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PREFACE. 

SINCE this book was ready for publication, I have spent a month at Mount 

Sinai ; and have copied the eight pages of the Transit us Marine1 which 

form part of the under script in the Sinaitic Palimpsest, No. 30. Their text is 

probably of the fifth century. Two of them, those on f. 151, coincide with the 

more ancient of the two texts used in this volume ; the other six coincide with 

part of Codex Harris. A comparison of these latter leads to the satisfactory 

conclusion that Codex Harris is substantially the same narrative, and that its 

immediate ancestor differed very slightly from the Sinai text. 

Mrs Gibson kindly copied for me several portions of the Transitus Mariae 

from the Syro-Arabic Palimpsest No. 588, and from a newly-discovered Syro- 

Arabic Palimpsest No. 514, which surprised her by its re-appearance in the 

Convent Library2. These portions all coincide with some part of the older texts 

in this volume, but the variants are too slight to be worth recording. A closer 

examination has, however, upset one of our theories. Codex Sin. Syr. No. 30, 

and Cod. Sin. Arab. No. 588 do not contain portions of the same Transitus 

manuscript3, for the stories of Salome and of Abgar are found on ff. 138, 32, of 

the one, and on fif. 69, 53 of the other. 
1—1 

I take this opportunity of saying that the word instead of ^ is 

the only one of Mr Burkitt’s emendations to my transcript of the final colophon 

in the upper script of the Sinaitic Palimpsest of the Gospels (No. 30) as given 

in Studia Sinaitica No. IX. Appendix vm. p. xxiv. which I can now accept. 

I copied the first nine lines of that colophon on Good Friday 1900, by placing 

two very dim photographs together. This colophon being much rubbed in the 

manuscript, had evidently been overlooked by all the transcribing party who 

visited Mount Sinai in 1893; and it alone contains the remarkable words, 

“Stylite” and “Antioch.” Mr Burkitt, on receiving a presentation copy from 

me, supplied the important word from the late Professor Bensly’s 

transcript of the shorter colophon on f. 165° which I had omitted ; having 

judged, too hastily, that it was only a repetition of the Prologue on f. 2b. 

Mr Burkitt’s other suggestions were made only from a study of the two 

photographs of f. i8ia which I had already transcribed; and an exami¬ 

nation of the manuscript, both with the reagent and without it, has resulted 

in the disappearance of his ic\.£k and of my 

1 Cf. The Four Gospels in Syriac. Transcribed from the Sinaitic Palimpsest. Introd. pp. xvi, xxix. 
2 See Studia Sinaitica, No. III. p. 102. 
:i The Four Gospels in Syriac. Introd. p. xvii. 
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The final colophon reads as follows: 

: iu.=D.! : cv. : rtlxA^cx : : r^Lirc' f. i 

ia.^ : Au.* *..573 : * * * .1 : _ cxia : >i.Z73 

: an : rt'-zaAv^ : A\=pAv^ : rc'orA : A\A.»:t.Z73 : r^Lx^ C\A^i K\i 

: {.xx^x.:! : jJLpc'.tg : : >.x-£j.i : r^Lii^aA.i : 

: r<Llr<? : QQi^.53 : r^L*xx.JL5a.i : ca^ajj : A\^73 : rAf^ : orA 

: ,A\c\. At" : ^ : ^_cA^A\.i : cnr3 : ^io.i : ^.xV-.k' : ^_ocrAiA 

* * X^x> : r<A .1 : r<lirc/ : QaxSi-Z?3 * * * * X : AuK'ix AvirC' 
r 1 I 

I r^lraAv^ I rttA cn : ^td : r<1^3 : r^LXrC' 

•:• ^ a cn A> aA^rp : r^liX^jjl\ : * **.^3 pc'A^pc'•:• 

^x-A\c\ : .aXk' : Am-x-tj : r<l=>A\.^ : ^qXAvjlpc' f. i8ib * * 

r^-xjixra : Q0CV.^xX^ : Vzp : r^lxJa.TciZzo : ooai.TlOQAK'.l 

* * * * * 

* * * 

* * * * 

^xjs : r^-zx-x-ra : k'AvXAi : ^qcv.xzd : \a.soA\ 
r* “i 

: rtlxxxX-ZTp : ^c\xl* : cni-sa.i : an.T-^i^i : Kis^cui 

: r<Licn * rd=3 A\^. : jsAv^.i : r<lxVx> : A.^» : ^_ocnctij 

.^.x^ar^o : j.x.zrtK'a : K* : rdLx^i.i pn.i : rdcax\^ 

I read the last six lines of this colophon originally in 1892, and during my 

four subsequent visits I have been able to amend them as the page has become 

cleaner. 

My transcript of the first nine lines will be found on page Ai of No. IX. 

Studia Sinaitica, and Mr Burkitt’s suggested emendations to it on p. xxiv of the 

same book. 

The word after ^ cxic in the second line ends with either or 

but it is blurred by a streak of dirt. The dots which separate the words from 

each other are in red : and this greatly facilitates the task of decipherment 

from the manuscript. The text which 1 now print offers an interesting illus¬ 

tration of how much may be accurately read from the dim photograph of a 

faded page. And it is worthy of note that my chief difficulties have been at 

the end of the lines, perhaps owing to these having been a little out of focus. 

AGNES SMITH LEWIS. 
Castle-brae, 

Cambridge. 

April 18///, 1902. 
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INTRODUCTION. 

"'HE manuscript from which the contents of this volume are taken 

1 was purchased by me at Suez in 1895. With the exception of 

one paper leaf, f. 12, it is vellum, and is a palimpsest throughout. Each 

leaf measures 20 centimetres by 12J-, and contains from 16 to 19 lines 

of the later script. This is closely written Arabic of the 9th or 10th 

century; it represents selections from the Fathers, St Athanasius, St 

Chrysostom, Anba Theodosius, Mar Ephraim, Mar Jacob, Mar Isaac and 

the Martyrdoms of St Eleutherius and St Theodorus. These may be dealt 

with in a subsequent volume, but it is the under script with which we are 

at present concerned, and with regard to the upper one I content myself 

with quoting the opinion of Mr A. Cowley, of Wadham College, and the 

Bodleian Library, Oxford, to whom some photographs of ff. 13 a, 20 b, 150, 

15 1 have been submitted. 

“The upper writing is itself early. I remember seeing many specimens of it 

at Sinai, and puzzling out the probable date of it then. Plate XX., in the 

Palseographical Society’s facsimiles, is very like it; and is dated a.d. 885. Curiously 

enough, it was written from Sinai. Your MS. may have been written about the 

same date, but I think the writing is not quite so careful as that in the 

Palceographical Society’s book, and is probably somewhat later. As the Palaeo- 

graphical Society’s MS. was written near the end of the 9th century, I think we 

cannot be far wrong in putting your MS. in the 10th century. On the other hand, 

it has some early characteristics, e.g. ^ for Also the Palaeographical Society’s 

MS. lacks some early characteristics, which one would expect in this hand in the 

9th century, e.g. it does not write ? for 5. 

“ I spent some time at Sinai over these hands. At first, I was inclined to put 

them all down as 9th century. Afterwards, judging chiefly from bilingual Psalters, 

etc., I came to the conclusion that nearly all were of the 10th century, though 

some were undoubtedly of the 9th. At this distance of time one’s memory is not 

quite fresh1, but I have little hesitation in assigning your upper writing to the 

“early-’ 10th century. That being so, we shall not be far wrong in dating your 

lower writing2 about 750 a.d. or at any rate in the 8th century.” 

1 Mr Cowley visited Sinai in 1894. 

Studia, No. XI. 

2 The Coran script. 

b 
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Dr Aldis Wright, of Trinity College, Cambridge, had already pointed 

out the resemblance between the upper writing of this palimpsest and 

that of Plate XX. The latter is described by Dr Ignatius Guidi as “ Kufi, 

inclining to Nashi.” I should say “inclining very strongly.” It is perhaps a 

good specimen of the transition period. Mr Ellis, of the British Museum, 

tells me that the writing of the facsimile on Plate XX. = Vatican Cod. Arab. 

71, dated A.D. 885, is a distinctly Christian one and that he would be 

inclined to assign mine to precisely the same period. It will be observed 

that his view differs very slightly from Mr Cowley’s. 

There is also some resemblance between this script and that of No. 457 

in Mrs Gibson’s Catalogue of Arabic MSS. in the Sinai Convent. See 

Studia Sinaitica, No. III. p. 89. 

The under script is for the most part Syriac. The portion which 

first attracted my attention is the apocryphal Protevangelinm Jacobi 

followed by the Transitus Mariae, both being from the same manuscript, 

in a hand which leads me to assign it possibly to the latter half of the 

5th century ; or at the latest to the beginning of the 6th. Plates VI. 

and VII. of this volume will enable the reader to form an independent 

opinion. A tedious illness prevented my beginning to copy this till 1897 ; 

and I was of course aware that the story had already been perfectly well 

edited by the late Dr William Wright, both in the small volume entitled : 

Contributions to the Apocryphal Literature of the New Testament, and in 

the Journal of Sacred Literature for January and April 1865. But these 

books have been long out of print, and the MSS. which have been used by 

that greatest of Arabic scholars are all half a century at least later than 

my own, with the exception of ff. 1—5 of Add. 14,484, and f. 39 of Add. 

14,669, assigned to the latter half of the 5th century; whilst three are 

some five centuries later. My manuscript offers the equivalent of 39U 

really ancient leaves of what is practically the same text. 

I had spent many months in copying this ; and some of it had already 

passed through the press, when I became aware that Messrs Luzac & Co. 

were publishing an interesting collection of Syriac texts on the same 

theme, edited by Dr Budge. At first it seemed as if his work would 

make mine superfluous, but when I realized that they were founded on 

a copy made by a modern Syrian, of 13th century MSS., I thought that 

I would not suppress my own ; and my decision has already been partly 

justified by the appearance of a variant on fob 132 a (page col. b, 
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11. 16, 17 of this volume) which will have to be taken into account in 

future by any one who quotes the phrase in Matt. i. 21, “she shall bear 

to thee a son,” as evidence for the supposed heresy of the Gospel-text in 

the Syriac Gospels of Mount Sinai. 

As I desire that the distinguishing features of the texts in this book 

should be their antiquity, I have given a collation only of that portion 

of Dr Wright’s text which is founded on MSS. not later than my own; 

and have left Dr Budge’s text entirely alone. To have included them 

all might have made the work more complete, but it would have greatly 

increased both the size of the volume, and my own labour. Those who 

wish to know how the story developed in the fertile soil of pious minds, 

as it passed down the ages, must still consult Dr Budge’s book. 

Relation of the later script to the earlier one. 

The 9th (or loth) century Arabic translator (or editor) of these 

Selections from the Christian Fathers which form the upper script of 

this palimpsest, folded each leaf of the ancient Transitus MS. double, 

and then turned it half round, and wrote his Arabic text across the Syriac 

one (as our grandmothers used to cross their letters); thus making one 

Syriac leaf into two Arabic ones. This will be readily understood by 

reference to Plates VI. and VII. The numbering of the folios follows, 

of necessity, the Arabic text. To have followed the more ancient Syriac 

one would have resulted in confusion ; for whilst the Arabic text forms 

a consecutive bound volume, the Syriac leaves are mingled at random, 

and are interspersed with leaves from manuscripts of a wholly different 

character. 

The quires of this book are quaternions, i.e. each consists of four 

pairs of conjugate leaves, except the nth which is a quinion, the 14th 

which is a ternion, and the 15th which has only two pairs of leaves. 

A single leaf, f. 103, is inserted between quire 13 and quire 14 whilst 

two leaves f. 114 and f. 115 come between quire 15 and quire 16. 

Strangely enough, the ancient text of the Transitus Marine which these 

contain, falls into sequence with that on ff. 1, 2, the compiler of the 

loth century book having evidently torn two ancient leaves in twain, 

and used up the four halves independently of each other. 
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ff. II, 12, of which one contains an ancient text from the LXX., and 

the other, being paper, has not been palimpsested, have been inserted 

between quires II. and III. I have detected no quire marks. It is 

impossible to say how many leaves the book originally contained, as 

the beginning and the end are both lost, 162 leaves being now extant. 

1 he arrangement of the leaves will be best understood from the table 

on pp. xxx—xxxiv. 

Some remarks on the text of the P rotevangelunn and the Transitus. 

In my transcription I have not always been able to see whether the 

seyyame points which indicate the plural have been written over a letter. 

It is frequently impossible to detect these in a palimpsest, owing to the 

place where they would naturally occur being covered by the later 

writing. In no case have I printed seyyame points where I did not 

actually see them ; but that is no reason for assuming that they are 

not there in other cases; and I have therefore frequently translated a 

noun as plural because it is so in Dr Wright’s text; or for the still 

better reason that it is furnished with a verb or a pronoun in the plural. 

Where the text of my palimpsest failed, through the loss of a few 

leaves, I have supplied the deficiency from a manuscript lately brought 

from Tur Abdin in Mesopotamia by my friend Dr Rendel Harris. This 

bears, as will be seen, a very late date, A.D. 1857. Its copyist is probably 

still alive; but the manuscript which is its immediate parent must be 

a very excellent one ; seeing that it follows both my own ancient text 

and that of Dr Wright so closely that I need offer no apology for fitting 

together two texts which have a decided affinity with each other. I have 

not tried to give the variants from Dr Harris’ MS., because they are 

certainly later than my own text; but I have indicated throughout where 

its pages begin. Dr Nestle has called my attention to an extract from the 

Protevangelinm Jacobi in Dr Sachau’s VerzeicJiniss der Syrischen Hand- 

schriften in Berlin, Vol. II. p. 676, which is evidently the same version as 

mine, although at the end of Chap. XII. it makes Mary 12 years of age 

instead of 16. 

Page In Cod. Harris f. 95 a we have for r? 

from AA.PC" Aphel of AA». 
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line 8. cu is ’JouSid in the Greek text of Tischendorf. 

f. 95 b. I am indebted to the text edited by Dr Sachau for the true 

place of the words -A <4^ A which are misplaced in Codex Harris. 

Dr Nestle has pointed out to me that >cnaJ3ix>i rc'crArc' .vurc' rc'cn:i 

>^■1T73 might by a very slight change be made to agree with Tischendorf’s 

kclOoti Kvpios ciireKXeioe tt)v (ii)Tpav gov. 

Page 1. I we have rc'i.-oo >i3r<A rrjv pirjrepa puov 'Zdppav instead 

of Tischendorf’s trjv pu'/Tpav kappas. 

On page col. b, 1. 13 some light is thrown on Tischendorf’s Greek 

text by the occurrence of the word r^Arai^.. The scribe of the MS. 

which he edited has evidently misread /cokklvov, “scarlet” for Koatavov, 

the sieve which Elizabeth held in her hand. Sachau’s text has also 

rtArai^.. 

Page col. b, 1. 2, for Dr Harris’ MS. has 

.va o i. 

In 11. 16, 17 the angel of the Lord says to Joseph 

“ And she shall bear to thee a son.” This must surely either be a loose 

mode of expression, or more probably it may be explained by the ancient 

Semitic custom of reckoning the children of a woman by her first husband 

to her second one1. The phrase, as it occurs in the Old Syriac version 

of the canonical Gospels, does not therefore possess the importance which 

some have attached to it. 

On page col. a, 1. 15 it is gratifying to find the corroboration 

of one of Dr Wright’s emendations )ocAi- instead of 70.. On col. b, 

11. 8, 9 my text says that there was a tumult in Bethlehem of Judaea, where 

Dr Wright’s has in Jerusalem of Judaea ; both MSS. being ancient ones. 

On page col. b, 11. 4, 5 we find the expression -=11^ A^ 

r^A^on.i “beside the porch of the temple,” as the place 

where Zacharia was slain. Other Syriac texts have A^_ 

rtLwa.v^.l “beside the porch of the altar,” and 

p^-ail=3.t^A “ between the porch and the altar.” Tischendorf’s text has 

irapa to OvGiaGTrjpLov. 

In one of the Greek MSS. used by Tischendorf, it is the (f>aTvo')p.aray 

See Dr Robertson Smith’s Kinship and Marriage in Early Arabia, pp. 109—115. 1 
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the panels of the ceiling above the columns, and not the garments of the 

priests, which are rent from the top to the bottom. 

Page col. a, 11. 21, 22, the words which I have transcribed as 

“carpenter,” may possibly be “ scourging.” But I think 

I see the dot over the -j of the second word. 

On page col. b, we seem to hear the echo of fierce controversies 

which did not arise till the fourth century. 

On page col. b, 11. 7, 8, we are interested to learn that the number 

of monasteries under the jurisdiction of the convent on Mount Sinai 

was 320. 

On page col. a, 1. 20, Dr Nestle has suggested that something 

like the hirst “ Kanun ” might be filled in. But the letters which are 

visible on a greasy page do not correspond to this. Some of the missing 

words on this page are so completely scraped away that it is impossible to 

recover them. 

Page SA 1. 17, Cod. Harris has here a contraction )o~»cn.i which I have 

amplified to . 

Page -wA col. a, 1. 2, Cod. Harris has always r^-JCV.'Sa^K' for 

Page col. b, 11. 8, 9, there are probably two dots over the second 

i in rc'iAcA v=jc\ but they cannot be seen. 

On page ^ col. a, 1. 25 we have a divergence from the text of 

Dr Wright in the Journal of Sacred Literature, for it was the sister, not 

the nephew of King Lydan whom the Apostle Thomas was about to 

baptize when the message of the Holy Spirit reached him. 

On page cv. 1 col. a, 1. 4 we have rendered the phrase T=a by 

“Son of Man” and r^_x.ar<' t-td on page col. a, 1. 15, and page cno0 

col. b, 1. 19 by “a man.” 

On page col. a, 11. 18—20 the text is much more intelligible than 

that of Dr Wright’s MS.1 from which the word rc'crAn^A had probably been 

dropped. On col. a, 1. 19 the word seems better than the ^xL\ of 

Dr Wright’s text, 1. 23. 

1 In the “Contributions.” 
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On col. b, 1. 19 of the same page, we have the words ^cv.rarc' r^Arc* 

“except His Father,” instead of the >cocu3K'c\ of Dr Wright’s text. 

On page col. a, 11. 20, 21, we are told that in the midst of the 

dispute between the Christians and the unbelievers, the latter were 

scourged by order of the Governor in parties of six each ; instead of 

only four being treated to that method of argument. 

The story about the three crosses on pages and would be 

in flagrant contradiction to the tradition of the “ Invention of the Cross” 

by the Empress Helena, were it not that the suggestion of the Christians 

about burning the crosses of the two thieves does not appear to have been 

carried out. 

On page col. a, 1. 26, we have the word ix- very distinct in the 

palimpsest, instead of >ix-; and this alters the sense to “And everything 

that He said to me, is true and perfect,” instead of “ He began and He 

finished.” 

On page cn£k 1. 24, we should have expected instead of 

i k'o 

On page we may trace a purely Semitic tradition in the statement 

that Adam, Seth, Noah and Shem came to adore the Virgin, no mention 

being made of Japhet. 

Page represents the text of both sides of a half leaf with a portion 

of the other half attached. The compiler of the Selections had fitted to it, 

as conjugate, a portion of a manuscript written in a late Estrangelo hand 

(f. 45) containing the text of a Syriac Hymn. This he had trimmed in 

order to make it fit into his Transitus leaves (f. 146 is from the same 

manuscript.) Some lines are therefore missing, on both sides of the leaf, 

f. 52 b on col. a fits very well into f. 52 a so far as the sense is concerned ; 

and I have made the rest into a consecutive narrative by interpolating a 

few words from Codex Harris at the foot of col. a, and at the junction of 

f. 52 a col. b, and f. 52 b col. b; also between f. 52 b col. b and f. 62 a 

on the following page. 

On page we may remark that the obligation of abstaining from 

meat until the ninth hour of the day (about 3 p.m.) is still enforced in 

many Christian families of the Coptic nation. (See The Story of the 

Church of Egypt, by E. L. Butcher, Vol. I. p. 25.) 
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On page the idea of guilty souls contemplating the sufferings 

of others who are enduring precisely what their own punishment will be 

in the day of judgment, is more than Dantesque in its awfulness. 

It is hardly necessary to say that I endorse the opinion of Dr Ewald 

(as quoted by Dr Wright), in the Gott.gel. Anzeigen for 18651 2. 

“ We can certainly affirm that this book has become from the first the firm 

foundation for all the unhappy adoration of Mary, and for a hundred superstitious 

things, which have intruded with less and less resistance into the Churches, since 

the 5th century, and have contributed so much to the degeneration and to the 

crippling of all better Christianity. The little book is therefore of the greatest 

importance for the history of every century in the Middle Ages, and yet to-day we 

ought to notice far more seriously than we usually do the great amount of what 

we have to learn from it. The whole cultus of Mary in the Papal Church rests 

upon this book; we might search in vain for any other foundation to it: not¬ 

withstanding the fact that it was excluded once again in early times from the list of 

canonical books by the Decretum Gelasir. The three yearly feasts in honour of 

Mary which the Greek Church maintains to this day, and whose number has been 

exceeded only by the Papal Church in the long course of centuries are ordained 

for the first time in this book, and are even defined by the day of the year (on 

which they are to be held). The delusion about the Immaculate Conception of 

Mary, which has in our day been elevated into a dogma, finds its foundation and 

its certain consequences only in this book. The similarly quite unhistorical 

delusion about an original adoration and consecration of the Sepulchre of Christ 

in Jerusalem is spoken of for the first time in the beginning of the second of 

the six little books of this text, that is, in the beginning of the narrative about the 

last days of Mary, and in such a way that we can easily understand what a deep 

impression such a narrative was bound to make on the world of that period; 

even if the well-known example of Constantine’s mother had not preceded it.” 

The unhistorical nature of this narrative is only too apparent. It is 

difficult to believe that any Roman Governor who was a convert to 

Christianity held sway in Jerusalem at any time during the thirty-seven 

years which elapsed between the Crucifixion and the destruction of the 

city ; still less during the life-time of Tiberius Caesar, who died in A.D. 37 

A.D. 44 has been fixed by competent critics3 as the date of the execution of 

James, son of Zebedee, and of the imprisonment of Peter by Herod 

Agrippa, as recorded in Acts xii. 1—3. It is therefore passing strange that 

1 Stiick 26, p. 101S foil. 
2 Supposed to be a forgery. See Encyclopedia Britanmca, Vol. x. p. 130. 
3 See Prof. J. B. Mayor in Hastings’ Dictionary of the Bible, Vol. II. p. 541. 
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this wonderful controversy in Jerusalem, and indeed this account of the 

Virgin’s death, which must have taken place before St Paul had well begun 

his ministry1, is not included in the Acts of the Apostles. In the story 

of our Lord’s birth no mention is made of the inn at Bethlehem, 

and the event happened in a desert place, in an uninhabited cave on 

the road side, and not in the actual town of David, there being no 

mention whatever of the inn (page cqj). Mary’s habit of weeping at 

the grave and at Golgotha (pp. 19, 27) would lead us to infer that she 

had never shared in the joy of the disciples who had been eye-witnesses 

of the Ascension; and is altogether out of harmony with the triumphant 

notes of her own Magnificat. Probably the author never intended the 

story to be considered anything more than a pious romance ; and he would 

be intensely amazed if he could know the part which it has played in the 

great drama of human belief and conduct. 

In the translation I have followed that of Professor Wright in his 

Contributions to the Apocryphal Literature of the New Testament, and his 

Departure of My Lady Mary in the Journal of Sacred Literature for 

January and April 1865, so far as his Syriac text agrees with mine. 

The portions taken from Cod. Harris are printed in smaller type. 

Leaves from two ancient MSS. of the Coran. ■ 

From the time that I obtained possession of this palimpsest, I was 

perfectly aware that at least four of its quires contained an Arabic 

under script. Several times I tried to identify this without success. I 

had a natural reluctance to take an old manuscript to pieces by cutting 

out the cord which held its several quires together; but without doing so 

I could not even see the inner margins, and there alone were lines of the 

ancient Arabic script to be found, perfectly free from the upper writing. 

Add to this the fact that the script was in Kufic, without diacritical points, 

and that I was trying to find a Christian text, and the reasons of my want 

of success are at once apparent. 

I was just about to place these leaves in hands more skilful than my 

own; and for this purpose, on June 21st of this year2, I was taking a second 

1 See Gal. i. 18. 2 1901. 

Studia, No. XI. C 
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quire to pieces, and painting up its margins with the reagent, when two 

lines of writing appeared which had been hitherto invisible. This en¬ 

couraged me to make another attempt; and on comparing it with the 

facsimiles in the Semitic Series of the Palaeographical Society’s publications, 

I found that the script was exactly similar to that in Plate LIX. assigned 

to the 8th century. As that represented a portion of the Coran (Sura 44) 

it seemed possible that mine might do so likewise, and a few minutes later 

I had identified the first line on f. 150 b with part of v. 57 in Sura 44 
x x ✓wJ x 0 £ 0 * 

and 
^ / x 

j Si *> ** * 0 * 

on June 27th I found that the <*JJt sU, ^ on 

line 11 of f. 20 b is from Sura 16 v. 37. 

It was then evident that I had got seven leaves of a very ancient 

manuscript of the Coran, belonging to the first part of the 8th century, 

or perhaps even to the latter half of the 7th; also 15\ leaves (forming 

31 leaves of the palimpsest) from a manuscript only a little later. Coran I., 

as I have named it, is in a flowing Kufic script, without the slightest sign 

of a diacritical point or of a vowel point. Each of the seven leaves has 

unfortunately been clipped on the one side in order to reduce its size to 

that of the Transitus manuscript, so that a whole word is missing at the 

end of some of its lines. In December I had the pleasure of placing f. 150 

side by side with O. R. 2165, the MS. figured in Plate LIX. The 

resemblance in the handwriting, the size of the page, and the general 

appearance -was so great that we at first suspected my leaves to be a 

portion of the same MS. But a closer inspection revealed the fact that 

there is a difference in the length of the final ya. Mr Ellis thinks, 

however, that they were both produced at the same time and place, if not 

by the same hand. Similar portions of Suras 24, 28, 29, 40 exist in 

both MSS. 

Coran II. is quite legible (on the margins) without the reagent, as its 

script has hardly faded. The great difficulty in reading it was the closely 

written Arabic which lies across the top of it. It has no vowel points; 

and the only diacritical points which I have detected (partly by the re¬ 

agent) are : 

In f. 13 b the ta in is written j. 

In the last line of f. 15 b there are either two dots or a horizontal stroke 

above the waw of which have no connection with the line 

above it. 
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In f. 16 a there is a dot over the nun of t>ut. 

In f. 17 b there is a dot under the ba of bis and two dots over the ta 

of J>^\. 

f. 55 b. there is a dot on * and two dots on *. 

f. 57 b. The O of has two dots over it: thus O. 

The following word is not for it has a long letter like 1 or J just 

before the *, and the j is in a hole. 

f. 58 a. There is a dot on the j and two on * or * in U&l. 

f. 95 a. In the nun and the ta have dots, the latter being written i. 

Also the ta in of f. 102 b. 

f. 98 a. The first ba in o-x-aj and that in thave each a dot. Also 
0 

in f. 97 a the ba s in and 

f. 101 a. The ta in g-Zo is written *. 

It has been suggested to me that other diacritical points may have 

once existed, in red or green paint, and that these may have been erased 

when the pages were palimpsested. But in the case of Coran II. this is an 

impossibility. The vellum is there so thin that every stroke of the stylus 

has left an indelible mark. 

I have contented myself with printing the first and last lines of every 

page or half-page; although in the case of Coran II. these are by no means 

all that can be deciphered. The whole text might have been edited with 

a liberal use of the reagent, but this would have been too great an infliction 

on the very fine vellum of Coran II.; and would have produced only a 

transient effect on the more solid one of Coran I. It would also have been 

a severe trial to my eyes, and I cannot see that it would have served any 

useful purpose. I have added extra lines only in those cases where the 

terminal ones on a page were imperfect; and in those which show the end 

of one Sura and the beginning of another. Nothing occurs betwixt these 
/ 0 IaJ ^ uJ 0 

except the words 1 ^1 • 

At the beginning of Sura 45, as it may be seen in Plate IV., we per¬ 

ceive, after these introductory words, a row of six small circles, each of 

which shows the remains of some red ornament filling up its interior, as it 

came up under the reagent. It has been impossible to reproduce this in 

the facsimile, but this is the less to be regretted as we cannot form the 

slightest idea as to what its pattern was. 

I have printed these texts in the usual Coran script with full points. 
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Some of my readers might have preferred an unpointed text, but this 

would have given no true idea of the script. To do it justice would 

have required the employment of purely Kufic type ; which would have 

appealed to the understanding of only a few. And I hope that these 

few may be satisfied with the Plates which have been executed by 

Messrs Annan and Son of Glasgow, from the photographs of Mr Edwin 

Wilson, Cambridge. 

Whatever opinion may be formed as to the exact age of these fragments, 

there can be no doubt that they carry us back to a very early period in the 

history of Islam. 

Mohammed died in A.D. 632, and we are told that as he received the 

revelations, he wrote them down on any scrap of material that was available, 

on bones, white stones, ribs of palm leaves, or in the heart of men. Abu 

Bekr was the first who caused these scattered fragments to be collected, 

after the battle of Jemama in the 12th year of the Hegira = A.D. 632, by 

Zaid Ben Thabit. Disputes arose as to the genuineness of some portions, 

and Khaliph Othman in 24—35 of the Hegira = A.D. 644—655 caused four 

copies of a normal edition, to be made out of the several copies and their 

variants. The dialect of the Koraites, which Mohammed spoke, was its 

basis; and all MSS. which differed from it were destroyed. But the 

uncertainty of the writing, and the lack of diacritical and vowel points, 

caused fresh disputes. So it was decided, not without opposition, to add 

the long vowels, coloured, so as not to spoil the original form. The short 

vowels were next added, coloured, then other orthographical signs like the 

hamza invented by Khalid ben Ahmed 175 A.H. = A.D. 795. 

These statements, which I have taken from the valuable book of 

Dr J. H. Moller, have an important bearing on the date of my 

palimpsest leaves. They narrow down the period at which these could 

have been written to a period between A.D. 655, when the chapters of 

the Coran fell into their present sequence, and that remarkable year 

(whichever it was) of the 8th century when diacritical points came into 

use. The seven lines of Coran I. (as we have already seen), show 

absolutely no trace of these. If we had not a printed text before us 

whilst deciphering it, we could not tell whether the sign * is a ta, a tha 

a ba, a nun, or a ya; and of its other signs, there is hardly one which 

may not have two values. The absence of an occasional alif (though 

required by grammar) shows that it was written when the controversy 
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about the use of long vowels was not quite closed ; and was designed 

rather as an aid to memory than as a “ first reading book.” 

Several other questions arise. Were these two MSS. to which our leaves 

belong, amongst those whose destruction was ordered by Khaliph Othman, 

and do they owe theii preservation to the cupidity of some faithful Moslem, 

who saw that they had a little value as writing material? I have been 

told by Dr Hirschfeld that this supposition is negatived, in the case of 

Coran II., by the existence of the letters j.)t at the beginning of Sura 14. 

Or are they parts of an authorized copy, which fell into the hands of 

Christian soldiers after the capture of some town, and were by them 

handed over to the monks, who were almost the only “clergy” of the 

period ? We suspect that the cases are very rare indeed where a Christian 

writing exists on the top of a Mohammedan one. 

The Septuagint Fragment. 

I had just completed my copy of lines from the Coran, when I observed 

one little leaf, f. 11, which was not only smaller than the rest, but was very 

thin and much crinkled, and had no appearance of being a palimpsest. It 

was in a sense isolated, for its conjugate f. 12 is the only paper leaf in the 

whole volume. With the view of ascertaining whether it might not also 

contain a Coran text, I passed my medicated brush lightly over the outer 

margin, and to my intense amazement, instead of the Arabic script for 

which I was seeking, a line of beautifully clear Greek uncials passed before 

my eyes, as if conveying a message from the unseen Past. Not one line 

only, but six appeared on that page, and six on the reverse side. They 

proved to be the text printed on p. xlviii of this volume, from Gen. xl. 3, 

4, and 7. 

The form of the letters, as they may be seen in Plate I. has, I thought, 

some resemblance to that of the Codex Bezae. But Dr Blass, who has 

seen a photograph, and Dr Rendel Harris, who has seen the original, both 

assign it to a date not earlier than the 7th century. An examination 

of the facsimile on Plate I. will show that the letter C is narrower in shape 

than it would be in a manuscript of the earliest period. 

I believe that the text on each page of this little leaf is the lower part 

of a column in a page which contained several columns, and which had 
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the deep margin at its foot, usual in early Greek MSS., for by no other 

hypothesis can I account for the script ceasing at a point half way down 

each page, where there is no natural stop in its meaning. 

One variant alone (from Dr Swete’s text) will be observed : irapa tm 

dp^Lfiayelpw instead of irapa to> dp^iSecrpocfruXarcc, in Gen. xl. 3. It is not 

noticed in the Concordance of Redpath-Hatch ; but from Field’s Hexapla 

we learn that it exists in two other MSS. (not used by Dr Swete), in 

six MSS. according to Holmes; and it agrees also with the received 

Hebrew text D'rQtSH “1^ JVS 
• T- ~ * 

Before my usual summer holiday, I showed this leaf to several eminent 

Cambridge scholars, for the purpose of ascertaining from them, if possible, 

the meaning of the four small uncial letters c 0 m e, which I had detected 

on the margin of the Septuagint text. Their eyes were probably bewildered 

by the many loops of the 10th century Arabic script under which the whole 

ancient text lay hidden, and thus it was not until I had caused both sides 

of the leaf to be photographed, and had sent the photographs in September 

to my friend Dr Nestle of Maulbronn, that I was made aware of the full 

significance of my newly-revealed treasure. Dr Nestle not only found 

that c 0 m e was part of a Hexapla variant from Aquila’s epftpaao-opLevoi but 

he also detected a column of other Hexapla readings on one margin of both 

pages. These were not difficult for me to verify, after my attention had 

been called to them. Dr Nestle says: 

“The manuscript, from which the photographs of two pages have been 

placed in my hands, is important for three reasons :— 

“1. Because uncial MSS. of Genesis are few; Sinaiticus and Vaticanus 

being defective for the greater part of this book. 

‘2. Because its texts appear particularly good, confirming Gen. xl. 3, 

the reading of Philo, dp^ipcayeipM, which had been changed by the latest 

editors of his works (Cohn Wendland, II. 211) into the reading of the 

Codex Alexandrinus, dp'yuheapuo(f)v\a/<: 1. 1 he true reading was known till 

now only from the Coptic and Syro-Hexaplaric Version and from six 

cursives of Holmes. 

“3. Because it contains marginal readings from the Hexapla of Origen, 

adding to those collected by Field some which were hitherto unknown, as 

xl. 7 tcarca and irovrjpa for atcvSpaiira.” 

I published an account of this leaf and of the whole manuscript, so far 

as I then knew it, in the Expository Times for November, 1901. I have 
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since had the opportunity of submitting the leaf to my friend Dr Rendel 

Harris, with the result, that he has detected several breathings and accents ; 

also the letter e above the last word in f. 11 a. 

After the photograph had been taken, a small fold in the margin was 

smoothed out. This revealed the beginning of the word €mBpaccom€noi, and 

also the existence of another word immediately following it—a word which 

the reagent would not bring up, so that only the indentations made by the 

stylus are visible. I at first thought that this word might be eireicre, but 

Dr Harris suggests ppcorrjcre, as a variant to r/poora, and thinks that it is in 

the larger script of the LXX text, rather than in the smaller one of the 

Hexapla variants. 

Leaves from MSS. of the Peshitta Gospels. 

I. ff. 135, 136 represent one leaf of a very ancient MS. of Syriac 

Gospels in the Peshitta version, probably of the 5th century. It was 

easily read, without any help from the reagent, the script being of a 

reddish colour, which contrasted well with the black of the Arabic script 

over-lying it. It is in two columns, of 17 lines each ; and contains a text 

from John vi. 49. 

The only variants from Mr Gwilliam’s edition which it shows, are : 

v. 54 om. ^3 before ; ^.55 >cnc\A\..» for >cno^v*r<' bis, and 

pc'b\\ for pc'AA ; v. 57 A c\A^o for AA^a. 
A facsimile is given on Plate II., but, owing to the imperfect resources 

of photography, the faint yellow of the under script has been reproduced as 

if it were dark. 

II. ff. 77, 79, 81, 82, 84, 86 represent three leaves of a MS. of Peshitta 

Gospels, of the 5th or 6th century. There was very little appearance of 

these being palimpsests, until I tried them with the reagent (hydro- 

sulphuret of ammonia) in August 1901. The script is in two columns, 

of 25 lines each. They contain texts from Matt. ix. 5 b—24 ; x. 9—28 a ; 

xv. 37 b—xvi. 17 a. 

The only variants from Mr Gwilliam’s edition are: 

Matt. x. v. 12 for ; v. 14 for ,i*k ; 

v. 19 om. ,cn_r3 ; v. 22 A.^ for %-lA a, ; xv. 38 for 
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xvi. 4 r*b\r? for cn&r*'; v. 13 ocd pa for 0.12=3 ; v. 14 puCU.t for 

The following portions are illegible: Matt. ix. 10 o^K*— 

W. 15, 16 — r£A. 
The text is broken by a rubric between v. 15 and v. 16 of Matt. x. 

rc'.Tcnxto.i and between v. 12 and v. 13 of Matt. xv. r^-i^vo 

r^l^xAi-.io ... .1 K'AvraJc.ra r^l^rjirc'.i A row of red points 

occurs after Matt. ix. 17, x. 23, xv. 38, and xvi. 4. 

In the inter-columnar space several sentences in red occur; they are 

difficult to decipher, and belong to a much later period than the gospel 

text. So far as I have been able to read them, they are: 

On the fragment of Matt. ix. r£-x.cs*a .1 r^Aura ; 

ix>.i r^Aura ^vo . 

On the fragment of Matt. x. none. 

On the fragment of Matt. xv. f. 84 relLo.i r<Jzasza*b\n ; 

.3LO.TJQ.1 rC^CMTo ; rdd* * cn=3 rc'acnaoi. 

Arabic Document. 

For ff. 78, 83, 85, the compiler has used three small leaves of what 

appears to be a private Arabic document, written in the cursive hand 

common to these deeds. The script appeared only after an application 

of the reagent to the surface of the very fine vellum ; it is most distinct, 

though difficult to read, owing to its entanglement with the lines of the 

upper writing. 

I deciphered half a line and a few other words, but as I made no 

further progress, I was glad to invoke the aid of my friend Professor 

D. S. Margoliouth, of Oxford, to whose kindness I owe the transcription 

and translation on pp. lxix—lxxi. 

The document is written on one side of the leaves only. 
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Double Palimpsest. 

Three leaves of this book have been twice palimpsested, viz. ff. 80, 134, 

137. The two latter yielded half their secret only to the reagent. The 

upper text is that 9th or 10th cent. Arabic script which over-lies everything 

else in the manuscript, in this case a text from Chrysostom. The lowest 

script is Estrangelo-Syriac, that text from Isaiah which I have given on 

pages —c\.xx3. It runs the same way as the Arabic. The middle 

script runs at right angles to the other two; it is Jacobite and in two 

columns of 17 lines each. I have been unable to identify it with any¬ 

thing, and the only words which I have deciphered are: 

f. 134 a, col. a • !L ___ _ > 
, ia\ra .-3730 . cr2xa.X re¬ 
script med.) v 

v^cnA>r<' rrlxixlTD r<'_ 

* * * Baruch iii. 
37, 38 

cn 

CCD 

col. b 

****** 

f. 134 b, col. a CV.3 cv ^\_371j_o * * * John xi. 25 

* * * * * 
r 

cnJ .1 * * * 

* ****** 

>> col. b 

f. 134 b, col, b, 1. 14 

r “i 
\1T * 

ca_V_o . &\\3 cv. n J. &\ 

r<_wior<' *4JL2k.X- * * * * <Vo ^3 0 

,~>QnV A cn-rjca^O ♦ * * Baruchlii. 37 

Studia, No. XI. d 
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f. 137 a, 1. 17 

„ col. b, 1. 1 

f. I37 b, Col. a, 1. I * CO * * .1 OCT3 

Dr Nestle identified the first line of f. 134 a (middle script) before he 

observed that I had identified the last line of 134 b with the same 

passage. The later Arabic scribe had of course turned the leaf round, and 

the pages being numbered according to his text, v. 37 does not really 

precede v. 36. If the sequence is really from John xi. 25, as seems likely, 

this middle script may be part of a Christian Lectionary—or more pro¬ 

bably a Homily containing Biblical quotations. It is not easy to imagine 

why it should have been written on the top of a text of Isaiah in the same 

language. 

f. 134 b has actually a fourth writing above the Arabic text, a single 

line scrawled transversely across the page in red ink. It appears to be 

Jacobite Syriac, but it is now too much blurred to be deciphered. 

f. 80 presents a different problem. Here, whilst the 10th century 

Arabic text (from Mar Jacob) keeps the upper hand, the Syriac text of 

Exodus and Isaiah is the middle one. This I have deciphered almost 

without the reagent. But a touch of my brush on the margin has shown 

that beneath it and at right angles to it is an older Syriac text, which I 

have not yet tried to bring up for fear of blurring the two scripts which 

lie above it (see Plate VIII.). 

The Syriac Hymn. 

ff. 45 and 146 contain beneath the Arabic text from Mar Isaac and 

Mar Jacob the Syriac hymn which I have printed on pages 

It is in a late Estrangelo hand which is probably not earlier than the 9th 

century, and cannot well be later, if I am correct in assigning the Arabic 

text to the same century, or to the beginning of the 10th. Both scripts 

run the same way, and the Syriac MS. has been clipped both at top, 

bottom, and at one side to suit the convenience of the Arabic editor. 

This has necessitated a column of brackets in every page. It has only 

* * * ^icu (script rried.) 

r<'A>K':i ocn k'ctiAk' 

h\r£ 
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one column, of which 17 lines are extant, and only on 8 lines of f. 45 a 

have I applied the reagent. The hymn is almost wholly composed of 

Biblical texts, canonical and uncanonical. The word on f. 146 a 

1. 1 was observed by Dr Nestle to contain a correspondence with the text 

of the Sinai Palimpsest; it had puzzled me not a, little, because of the 

strange punctuation which makes the i look like a .1. Nevertheless the 

dot of the i is clearly on the very edge of the leaf (see Plate VIII.). 

Miscellaneous. 

ff. 116—123, 140—146 contain beneath the Arabic, Mar Jacob and 

Chrysostom, a very troublesome Syriac text. Both scripts run the same 

way, and the latter was quite invisible without the reagent. Even after 

the application of that powerful awakener the words remained visible for 

a few minutes only, in some cases only whilst the page was wet. It has 

therefore been necessary to copy them very rapidly as they appeared. 

f. 119, part of 116 b and f. 141 are from Mar Ephraim, and I have 

identified the text of the two former with that of a hymn in vol. IV. of 

Dr de Lamy’s new edition. 

f. 140 b is from Mar Jacob. This we know from its rubric. 

ff. 145, 122 and 117 are probably part of the same text. I have 

printed only those pages of it where my transcription is tolerably full ; 

in the hope that some future identification may help me to complete 

the remainder: ff. 116a, 117b, 118, 119a, 120, 121, 122a, 141, 142, 143, 

144. 

ff. 155, 162 were originally two leaves of an Arabic MS. containing 

a small Arabic script, of which even with the help of the reagent I have 

been able to decipher very little, and to identify nothing. The only words 

which I see clearly are the last line of f. 155 b, 

. 

and on f. 162 a . . . , . . . . ^.^J! L5^. 

and at the foot of f. 155 a and 

These words point to a Christian text. 

The text which lies above it is from Chrysostom. It will be seen that 

one closely written Arabic script on the top of another presents peculiar 

difficulties. 
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Origin of the Palimpsest. 

We are of course quite in the dark as regards the early history of 

a manuscript which has lost both its beginning and its end. But I have 

a more valid reason for including it in this series of Sinaitic Studies than 

I had in the case of the little Palestinian Syriac Lectionary whose text 

forms the basis of No. VI. It is not only that I acquired it on my 

homeward journey from Sinai in 1895 ; but that I have since traced it 

through several hands into those of one who spent many months at Sinai, 

and proved himself more of an expert than I have been in acquiring 

manuscripts. The late Professor Palmer also in his very interesting work 

on the Desert of the Exodus reported as follows : 

“ Amongst a pile of patristic and other works, of no great age or interest, 

are some curious old Syriac books and one or two palimpsests. My hurried visit 

prevented me from examining these with any great care; but they would no doubt 

well repay investigation.”—Vol. 1. p. 70. 

The expression “one or two palimpsests,” must surely refer to more 

than that of the Old Syriac Gospels. But I will not dwell on this sub¬ 

ject, which is, after all, a mere presumption. 

Appendix of Taylor-Scheekier Fragments. 

I have, according to my promise, reprinted the text of Nos. XIV., 

XVIII. and XXIII. of the Palestinian Syriac Fragments in the Taylor- 

Schechter collection. Several emendations have resulted from Professor 

Ryssel’s identifications of Fragments XIV. and XXV. with the life of 

St Philemon in the Acta Sanctorum of the Bollandists (first vol. for March, 

page 899); of P'ragment XXIII. with the life of St Antony, see S. Athanasu 

Opera, 691 B, or the Acta Martyrum, edited byr Bedjan, vol. V. p. 118, lines 

7—12, the agreement in neither of these being very close. 

Professor Ryssel has also identified Fragment XVIII. with the text of 

Ecclesiasticus, chap, xviii. vv. 18—33. This leaf was placed under glass 

before I received it, I could not therefore use the reagent: and the 

identification has enabled me to fill several gaps. It is the only scrap of 

Sirach extant in Palestinian Syriac ; and it differs considerably from 

Walton’s Syriac text. 
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Mrs Gibson finds that Fragment XXVI. is, as Professor Ryssel has 

pointed out, the Edessene Syriac text of Sirach xiii. i —14. It agrees 

closely with the text of Walton, so far as it is visible, and the script is very 

like that of Fragment XXX. (see Deutsche Litteraturzeitung, for Aug. 18th, 

1900). To Professor Noldeke I owe the following suggestions. That on 

page 110, Numbers xxii. 17—22, should be Numbers xxii. 41—xxiii. 9; 

that in col. a, 1. 10 pfla-iba.i should be and on line 12 rxlV^ 

should be ^ This is borne out by an examination of the fragment, 

^ being in it as short as J. 

A list of emendanda to the other FYagments will be found on p. xlvii. 

These have been suggested by Dr Schulthess and Dr Jacob in the 

Z. D. M. G. vol. LI 11 pp. 709, 713 ; vol. lv. pp. 142, 144 and the Gott. gel. 

Anzeigen, pp. 204, 206, and also by Mr Burkitt. 

My reasons for not accepting other emendanda will be found in the 

Zeitschrift der Deutschen Morgenldndischen Gcsellschaft for 1901, Heft ill. 

PP- 5J5—517• To these reprints I have added the text of three palimpsest 

fragments lately found by Dr Schechter. They are from John xiv, xv, 

1 Kings xiv, xv, and John xi, xii, respectively, being arranged according 

to the order of their discovery. These fragments have suffered far more 

from ill-usage than my heterogeneous Palimpsest, and were therefore 

much more difficult to decipher. That I at first read rc'icocu instead of 

c\cn.» on f. 63, col. a, 1. 1, p. is owing to the fact that the 

word has been almost rubbed away. 

In conclusion, I have to thank Dr Nestle, of Maulbronn, for his 

kind revision of my Syriac proofs, and of the translation ; my sister, 

Mrs Margaret Dunlop Gibson, for similar services, and for the de¬ 

cipherment of twelve pages ; and Professor D. S. Margoliouth, of Oxford, 

for his decipherment of the Arabic Document ; also the Reader and 

Printers of the University Press, for the efficient way in which they have 

accomplished their share of the work. 

AGNES SMITH LEWIS. 

Castle-brae, 

Cambridge. 
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xlix 

CORAN I. 

Folia I. II. scripti inferioris = tT. 147 + 154, 148 + 153 scripti superioris legi non possunt. 

FOLIUM III. 

Incipit 

Scripti superioris ff. 158, 159 

Scripti inferioris Sura 24, vv. 2—29. 

f. 158 a 

0 3 

.^—. Sura 24, v. 2 

Explicit 

0 
✓ £ 3 0*0 

s 0 * £ ✓ Os* ' s 0*0 

* * 

C
2 ?
 

^
 j

 

0
0

 

Incipit 

f. 159 b 
x ✓ x / / 0 t 

£Jj\ v. 8 

Explicit 

r 
✓ \*i *0 * * * 0 * 0 * + UJ *0 

✓ / x 5 x 

0 J 0 * *> %• *0 JO * 

.aJJI J~is v. 14 

f. 158b 

J J * 3 *0 J ** s 3 * 

Incipit JL) aJJ I . v. ij 
* 

s * 0 3 0 *0 * j 0 * * £j *0 

Explicit LUa.-w.^ I JJ1 jjt. v. 23 

f. 159 a 

Incipit 
0 oZ * 

■<ryi ^3 
✓ x 

0 j j * oZ 

J 1 
✓ 

6 0 s * 

^0ira^. 
✓ 

Explicit 

r n 
✓ j 0 j 

U3^J 

✓ J ' 0 * J ul rO * 0 J 

<xX))3 ^. 

Studia, No. XI. 
1 sic 

g 



1 

Incipit 

Explicit 

Incipit 

Explicit 

Incipit 

Explicit 

Incipit 

Explicit 

FOLIUM IV. 

Scripti superioris ff. 161, 156. 

Scripti inferioris Sura 28, vv. 41—51. 

Scripti superioris ff. 161a et 156 b legi non possunt. 

f. 161 b 
^ yj C- 0 J s' 0 s' s' s 

.4.^51 .... Sura 28, v. 41 
s 

D J ui / / ^ Os 0 

..... ^.46 

f. 156a 

0 S S S 0 ' 3 0 J S ** I '* 
s s 

r “i ^ 
S uJ *3 

) UaJ I 

7'. 47 

vv. 50, 51 

r. * 1 
X J uJ s s' s 

FOLIUM V. 

Scripti superioris ff. 160, 157. 

Scripti inferioris Sura 29, vv. 17—30. 

f. 160 a 

fUJi1 J>~> Sura 29, v. 17 

*> / fO J V U uJ s » s /■ ^ ^ 

[UUjI]* AJJ I l*j| JlSj v. 24 
S S S mi 

.^ 

f. 157 b 

J J 
0 
C- s s 

* 
< 0 s 0 J J Os 

l*a*j 
J s Os s Os 0 J J 0 s 

jWl 

^ x 0 J 0 

24 

vv. 29, 30 

ff. 160 b et 157 a legi non possunt. 

1 sic * abscissum 



li 

Incipit 

Explicit 

FOLIUM VI. 

Scripti superioris ff. 152, 149. 

Scripti inferioris Sura 40, v. 79—Sura 41, v. 19. 

f. 152a 

J J s /'<■'/ u' J S' S 

J! a)J1 Sura 40, v. 79 

1 s 0 s £j £) st* 

Ojo-J aAJ l-J U-oi 
X s 

v. 84 

Incipit 

Explicit 

Incipit 

Explicit 

Incipit 

Explicit 

f. 149 b 

1 s s s s 

A j^c»)U J. V. 85 
^ S S S 

wO ✓ 0 J 0 0 0** 

O-dJJI Ji}3 Sura 41, vv. 5, 6 

f. 152 b 

s s Os 0 

3 My o-*. 
X / 

**S s S S s OS * 

t- I • • • \ ^ 1 ^ •••••••• 

J s 0 s ) *3 s Os uJ s s J s' 

',ols XJ 
* s * * 

f. 149 a 

0 J 0 dl s S si 0 J S s S U *0 S £j 

>oir'*v'0 taXwl 
s s 

xU v. 14 

0 J J s 0 Ss 0 J J 0 s 0 Os* s s 
) 

z' £#■* ✓ 

'A3!®“ U V. 19 

v. 9 

7>V. 13, 14 

1 sic 



FOLIUM VII. 

Incipit 

Explicit 

Incipit 

Scripti superioris ff. 151, 150. 

Scripti inferioris Sura 44, v. 38—Sura 45, v. 20. 

f. 151a 
* 

r ~ x JV. 1" J" r , oio-o, 
I W > ]] I^aUaAa. l—o l~o^ Sura 44, v. 38 

' COU s * 0 s 0*3 Zi 

0% 

0 ^ OxJ 

.I 

f. 150 b 

j Ls ^jJaaJ t Jft.ja.Jt ^_A wUj 

* 
«” J 0 J Z> 0 0 *3 * S J Z> , s * 0 3 Z , * s * 

V. 56 

✓ X 

W. 57, 58 

vv. 58, 59 

k*J 0 Cj 00 £j po 0 

OOOOOO ^0ri^,4/E t aJJ I ^«wj Sura 45 

_ . . ^y uJ y 0 y y £ y 

Explicit .\3 4.JUI joo ^jju*. ^Li v. 5 
/■ ^ / / 

f. 151 b 

Incipit 
0 0 J y y ^ y 0 * £j *3 J 0 

y y y y 

v. 9 

Explicit 
* 0 y y y ** s Z* 0 y y 

ZC 14 

Incipit 

Explicit 

✓ y y 0 ✓ uf kJ y 0 J 

f. 150a 

/• / 0 J y 

’• I ^ ^ ^-X-£ ^^aIjX.«a9^ wJUaJ^J t ^ >>0 y(y— A 

0 J y 0 y 9* y y 0 J y 0 y k / / ^ uj a? 

>1 C^3». 1 .oJ! ^ 

*'• 15 

ZC 20 

* abscissum 1 sic 



CO RAN II. 

Incipit 

Explicit 

Incipit 

Explicit 

FOLIUM I. 

Scripti superioris If. 54, 59. 

Scripti inferioris Sura 7, vv. 139—158. 

f. 59 a. 

_ ) 

*0 '<r^3 dJlx-o ^.iuwl ^jls t Sura 7, v. 139 

. ' " 3 9" ° ■> ' *■ < «. j j Z* 
^3 ^ ~ C VV. 143, 144 

/ / * e 

f. 54 b. 

5IaJ3 u^jL1 \3jJJ=> W 

0 0 a> w x / / - 5 xj o^O/c 

vj J« O-ioJUiM ^>a)1 

I-1 r 1 r n 
X x X s> tO ^ * s * 0 x J 

vv. 144, 145 

vv. 149, 150 

Incipit 

Explicit 

»a’ *& X 1* & 

AJ/ 

b ch/**111 

f. 59 b. 

tot x x * to x s 0 

x > 

+ to * 0*?* * * 0 
U^jlj L;J j-aJ;L9 L;^1j 

1 x i*i J * 0 C- x tot- x * * 0 s 

j I i3>. ' *x) I ^3 t ^ ^ 1 1 ^ wU 
/ 5 / ** m 150, 151 

ZI. 154 

Incipit 

Explicit 
0 J A J 

X 0 X ✓ r+ * t 0 x 

iLil 

f. 54 a. 

J i 
w*~;-ol L.jUt JL3 ^A^JI 

XX * X ✓ £ 

XX X 

xx xx ✓ 0 

Op Oa?/ 

v- I55 

v. 158 

1 SIC 
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FOLIUM II. 

Scripti superioris f. 103. 

Scripti inferioris Sura 7, vv. 158—168. 

f. 103 a. 

ia* Ml p 0 vJ Cj 

Incipit \ .Sura 7, w. 158, 159 
✓ ✓ 

0 / / J ✓ OJ ** J J ul ^ ^ / s s £j J C-J 

/ / / ✓ ✓ y / / 

Explicit 
^ j 0 ^ 0 j / j c£ j ✓ 

Lj3.0.UJa.; ^.^aJI lyl_£=> 
S' 

0 * * * J * * / /» 

O- C13 U> Ij 7'. I 6 D 

f. 103 1). 

/ J i 0 * J ' 

Incipit .^a^aj \y\£=> v. 165 

£ 
0 / ^ 0 0 x /✓ J / 0 j 

Explicit ^>pj.c- ^crvJ\ ub ^ J>**£. 7-’. 168 

1 
SIC 
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FOLIUM III. 

Scripti superioris ff. 104, 109. 

Scripti inferioris Sura 9, vv. 18—35. 

f. 104 a. 

^ 0 J & s * s 0 J 0 *3 * J J / 0 £ x / p 

Incipit . . . iLw I 0~* O' 1 Sura 9, vv. 18, 19 

Explicit 
i+ 0 jj/'o ^ o j l s 

.b s*=>3^. V. 24 

f. 109 b. 

Incipit 
/ / ✓ J J 0 s' S' 0 s& 0 ✓ £ t s' 

.. ^ o»*9j.a5 1 V. 24 

Explicit 
J s' s* s' Cii *0 S’ Jj& S’ 0 S’ 0 J / j 11J S' s" s' s' 0 s' S’ s' 

^x) 1 'yJ 1 l»[ J l\kX*+j j^yO iK^ 

s' /> ^ 
vv. 27, 28 

f. 104 b. 

Incipit 
✓ 0 * 0 *0 J s' 0 s' / / *j S' s' s' J 0 J y/& s' £j 

. . . . »X*w- 1 ■ c*jj.£.) ^E»»rw > 1 t 
✓ / £ 

z\ 28 

Explicit 
✓ ✓ X 0 A? ✓ ✓ 0 s*2 s' uJ s0 J 

• . • . |^)»j 1 1 • • . . • 

(s' S' S' 
?’• 31 

f. 109 a. 
0t 

Incipit 

/ 5 /O * 3 3 0 3 0 C- *3 3 + 3 0 3 vi + 

I^JU dJJ! jy l^^-A-Jaj ^jl 
S' * s' s' s' 

^ 3i 

Explicit 
J J S' 0 J J s' S' * 0 J * S' £j S' S’ s' ^ 0 S’ s' 

3—^3 s*TYY^^“^ 15-* 
* s' s' W X 

V- 35 

1 sic 
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FOLIUM IV. 

Seripti superioris ff. 53, 60. 

Scripti inferioris Sura 9, vv. 35—59. 

f. 60 a. 

/ 3 J x 0 3 Jit O J) / x X XX 0 3 3 3 3 < 033 

Incipit U suU IwXA Sura 9, v. 35 
/ s 

MiJ / ✓ J l*' A? ✓ ' 0 S J Ml J / ✓ X" 0 J S 0 s 'Os 0 0 S 0 S S ^ £- ' S S 

Explicit ■> ^ I lj Iz/. 39 
*" ~ s s 

f- 53 b. 

J i*i S S 00 s ^ / S vJ Z 0 S 0 S S s J J s 0 s0*& J 0 OsO *2 

Incipit <UJI JjJl$ La* <UJ1 ^jt J>aj 31 LS$ Ua 31 
£ X X X X fix X fix 

r “i 
0 X s 0 *0 s ^0*0 0 s 0 *& , 

0 ^ r~ 
^ ✓ J £■ J s S 1>J *3 s J £ s 0 ■ 

Explicit CxsjUjIj >^*91 jo^b a-^W ^ jJjJJI l 
x / 

f. 60 b. 

wix £ s s J J 0 *& J s £ 0** s } £) s s s 0 Os 

Incipit t \j>\j\ $5 s*r*t) ^ J*t* srr?^3 

J uil J J/ J 0 £ 0 J J ta’s ss J 0 s s Os s 0 J 0 s 0 Cj s s 

Explicit dJJI uAjj^j 0-^3 ^j^l ^)l Lj ^ 
X X X 5 ^ > 

0J/ OJJ 

zc 40 

v- 45 

vv. 45, 46 

v. 52 

f- 53 a. 

Incipit 
Ojio 0 J 0 s£j s s J Os 2 0s 

Ar&\ vO^* '■'^ 
5 / 

Of £ 0 X J Of 0 3 

\3*Ju\ Ji 
s »• 53 

Explicit 
0 

s £ J s J uJ S3 s J 0 s J ss 

l—<xXJ 1 1^) 
J J J s s 

a! ^"**93 

J £j O J J S*s 

aJJI ^aUI *'• 59 

1 sic 
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FOLIUM V. 

Scripti superioris fif. 105, 108. 

Scripti inferioris Sura 9, vv. 59—79. 

f. 105 a. 

Incipit 
& * ** * J * * d JJ J / / 0 * 0 J d *0 

1 l^Jl 1 aJJ 1 Ut <xXJsJ aJJl Sura 9,w. 59,60 

Explicit 
* J ' 0 ' / 0 0 J ' d *3 d 

.• * • • ^ 65 

f. 108 b. 

Incipit 
J / / di £ 0 J J * O' ' J J * v* J * d d J 

<x)« <0 1 dJJ lj 1 l^.j l 
// ^ / / / 5 

z;. 66 

Explicit 
£ J * Z>>0 + Oj 0 J X 6 ^ ^ 0 J 0 «- a 

c 1 1 ^cila. JJ^qJso.cfc.j ^^aXs^1 
^ x / / / 

z>. 70 

f. 105 b. 

Incipit 
✓ ** 0 *& ' +5 Zt & 0 J J * 0 £ 0 + * * 

dj.a.’Njtj IJjJI .y Csk^D. J&1 0. 70 

Explicit 
o & * * a j 0 & * 

. . . . )l3 ,U£)I j^*.1. 
* X z>- 74 

f. 108 a. 

Incipit 
& * J 0 ✓ J / 0^ /• d ✓ / 0 J < t ^ /- 00** 

W ' U‘*~s^3 vO^y®- ^crv^Lc. 
* * * * * w-74» 75 

* di di £ J / 6 / / JO' J * * * J J / / 

Explicit odM jjl ^,11 \yK£=> L©jj m78,79 

1 sic 
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FOLIUM VI. 

Scripti superioris ff. 106, 107 

Scripti inferioris Sura 11, vv. 20—39 

f. 106 a. 

Incipit 
t ' ' 3 is Os Os 

5 * /• XX* x^ 

J 0 Ox 

✓ ✓ 
Sura 11, v. 20 

Explicit 
J y y C /& J J y J y y J ^ / 0 P 0 

w>1*LrJI lW-AJ1 ?LJ$t 
y y 

Co *J J 

<UJ 1 3 V. 22 

Incipit 

f. 107 b. 

0 J 0 y Sj y y 0 J y J 0 £ J y y Cj ✓ x f, 

/ y y 

7/. 23 

Explicit 
y vJa& oJ * y y nJyy y y y y y 

j.J 1 *s)t Lx©« 
y y 0 £ y y 

LJLa-c \jJL) 
y 

v. 29 

f. 106 b. 

Incipit 
. . 0, 
0 J S X X XX t iJ «5 X X S } si 0 J 

^.x_J 1 
✓ ' y 

7'. 29 

Explicit 
s 0 S X 5 JJP XX 0 x x 

\S)^y* 0wix^ ^ 
y y y y 

SAi J it 

Jil J>51 »• 33 

f. 107 a. 

Incipit 
i V) i 4 0s i £t MS J J 

.aJJ1 aXJ 1 • • • • *• 33 

0 y J / / y 0 y y y J 0 £ y 0 J 0 y 0 

Explicit ?/. 39 
y y y y y w 

1 sic 



lix 

Incipit 

Explicit 

Incipit 

Explicit 

Incipit 

Explicit 

Incipit 

Explicit 

FOLIUM VII. 

Scripti superioris ff. 16, 17. 

Scripti inferioris Sura 13, w. 18—34. 

f. 17 a. 

C* £■ 0 * J ✓ J * 0 * * * * 0 J 0 tO J v* * 3 * * b 

^^^«■*«««rwJ' > nil^ Sura 13^ 
/ / ^ / / / 

wJ 0 J /■ D /• / i / Ot ✓ / / ^ J ^ 
t^-w ^.ALijj l^o t j^.aaj 1^ 5^LoJ t t ^-o-3 * v. 22 

f. 16 b. 

wUJ^ I ^ 1 A*«wa>il U 4^* )^j «X^ 

^ £ * * \A Zl *3 ***&& * 3 + 0 * * 

V. 2 2 
* * 

S 0 £, s' 0 s' J / / ✓ J J s' s 0 ^ ✓ w»J ✓ ^ 0^ 

Jj-il •N)>J Ij.-i-fe ^JJI J*-i-i9 >-^>1 ’ill *>-^1 7>z;. 26, 27 

f. 17 b. 

D ^ ^ / 0 / J ^ ^ w0 d J / 0 0 / ^ d / / 

o-° JOxj o! o-* ajI aJx 

<X-J 

j 0 Z 0 Zi 0 + *0*0* j ot 3 Oto* 

1 ^Lr* 1 ,<r-'^-—5 3' 3 U1 
✓ / / / / / 

7'. 27 

^ 3° 

f. 16 a. 

/ ✓ / J W 

<OJ t 
r* s' * 0 s' 

IILj 3J 
0 £ 

O' 

J S' ^ 

t ^Xso! 

** u/^ 

u-i^1 
✓ 

^0 ✓ 
* 1 0 ^ ✓ £ 

x ✓ 0 ** 

0i 
0 / / 0 J s 

-/0-ir^ >L* 
# 

0 J / 

o^° 
*» 

✓ ^ 

Co 
J w 

x-UI 

^ 3° 

^ 33> 34 

1 sic 
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FOLIUM VIII. 

Scripti superioris If. 14, 19. 

Scripti inferioris Sura 13, v. 34—Sura 14, v. 8. 

Incipit 

f. 19 a. 

Zi & + 0 J m / / til ✓ fc x p*0 m3 J mm mm m 0 lit *3 

aJJ 1 ^.^5 ^o-y-1 l—0 * t w^tJoUe LojJI 

/ / / / 

Sura i3> v- 34 

Explicit 
M 0 M M M M 0 M 0 2 J J M 0 M 0 0 0 M M M M 

wOLOi 0""*4 jc-aJ * vv. 37, 38 

f. 14 b. 

Incipit 

0 ^ + 
^ M £m 0 £ J / / ^ ^ / ZvJ M £ m 00 0 Jm 

W i5J^ O' cJ>^' '*3 *-ji3 ^oir' 
✓ M £ M M 

V. 38 

Explicit 
x 0 x» J 0 J x 0 0 / / 0 J x0 X x Ox # < 

w)l-wXJ 1 Lf- <>**•*£ 
/ ^ ^ / X 

*'• 43 

f. 19 b. 

Incipit 

^ r n ^ 
-J M 0 M DC- fj M p* vJ M 0 Sti M3 UJ 0 

1 (5 1 ^-) l 1 ^ 1 aA) 1 **»j 

£ M M / X M M M 

Sura 14 

Explicit 
Os M Z J / 0 M 3 M 0 £ MM M 

<X^y3 ^ )l«wiL> t ^3***J 1^ >-«6 LLw/j 1 wXxAJ 
X X ^ X XX X x x J X 

7>V. 3, 4 

f. 14 a. 

Incipit 
✓ pS M S 0 M 0 M M ^ M M 0 M J itJ M3 til J M 0 J M M *i M J 

c aLu%^ lS^v-3 ^ 
^ / / M ' 

4 

Explicit 
S Z> M3 Z> m 4 M 0 to m3 0 MM 0 3 00 J JO M 0 

dJJt ^)U [x.t<ra- ^3 0“*5 Ijij-axO 0\ 
~ MM ^ M " 

v. 8 



FOLIUM IX. 

Scripti superioris IT. 15, 18. 

Scripti inferioris Sura 15, v. 85—Sura 16, v. 18. 

f. 18 a. 

Incipit 
^/ 0/ ^✓ 

u ici. 
X 

Vi yj X wJ ^ 0^ Jj X J/Ox X X 

-It ^jtj l^-'W ^3 Sura 15, z>. 85 

Explicit 
J * < w S 

jJj t 
X 

r “i 
J s' O S’ 0 s’ s’ ' x J / 0/ X 0 X X 

^0-Aju wV-iJj 03— s m 96, 97 

f. 15 b. 

Incipit 
x x 0 x < 0 *1 x x X -1 J X X x J 0 x 

»—*****3 ^J3—I3-A-J 0 z>z\ 97, 98 

Explicit 
* J x x x 0 J 0 < s- b 0 / / / x J 0 J wi / 

3 A 1^1$ AaJai) ^>-0 1^ Oj*’"^/***- 
- £ / 5 / 

Sura 16, z^. 3, 4 

f. 18 b. 

Incipit 
0 ^ 0 i / 

/ / 

xxxx x x 0£ 0 *“x 0 J 0 x 

lyflAa- yg.**^ 
X X 

w. 4, 5 
J XXX • • 1 

Explicit 
0 X X x 

Su*) aWi 
# " " 

U* X x li A? ssi J Ox 

O! 1 c^^15 C>c3 
5 x x x 

z». 11 

f. 15 a. 

Incipit 
X 0 Ci *0 * X / yj *0 * 

«***^ I3 131 
x Owl ^ 3 j X X t*J X X X J Mi X X X 

1 ^-£J 3.=*^->3 03 Z/Z>. II, 12 

Explicit 
i / Ox x J i x x x x £ J J 0 s x 0 x x J 3 0 x 

^jj3 *n) <2
 

Q
 

0
0

 



lxii 

Incipit 

Explicit 

Incipit 

Explicit 

Incipit 

Explicit 

Incipit 

Explicit 

FOLIUM X. 

Scripti superioris ff. 13, 20. 

Scripti inferioris Sura 16, vv. 18—41. 

f. 20 a. 

0 ^ 0 j Ci / j 0 j / i5 / / o 

aJJI O' aJJ t Sl^ju Sura 16, v. 18 
s £ / ^ 

< j * s k / ✓ t d 0 s 0 j * ti j 

Ju» Ojjji t el_. •'ll ^_Cc TO. 27, 28 

f. 13 b. 

J J 0 s £ s 0 0 </• 0 J 0 uJ A* J 0 s s uJ ✓ ✓ 

J!/ _ 
✓ x 

vOV-' 1 ^ ^v3^5 Aaa»J t w>£ 

J s 0 O s uj / 'Os J s \ 0 J Jj s //Of ✓ ✓ d ✓ 

^>J JJJ (l^±- l^E3) dp' '3 l* 1>AJ 

^ /• 00 / ^ ^ 0^ J ✓ ^ z1 0 ^ /* / / 0 ij 

f. 20 b. 

^yA—S^eCW N ! JI 4AM>»i 1*0 jJ I d*XA , ,-5 
/ / /• / ✓ ^ / 

z /■ JO* 0 * 0 J 0 * 0 * * sJvj&iss Os 

i(4i"w > £,*«*»> 1^ <xj^^ ^ >«o 0 l*o a«U I pi*** 
✓ / / > 

f. 13 a. 

J s s 0 & u' J i ^ / / 0 * * 0 Os 0 s £j*& 

I iUll yi J_yJI U Jyi ^yCi O-* C^t 
O ^ w / / x s 

j j 0 
.Os*^ 

s 

s J * 0 * uj *& J J * Is*4 * J s J s 0 s \ s u; ^ //Of 

' W \0^ 03,«-^) ^ 
S S s s s 

V. 2% 

r. 32 

*'• 3 2 

»• 37 

^ 37 

w. 40, 41 

1 sic 
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FOLIUM XI. 

Scripti superioris ff. 55, 58. 

Scripti inferioris Sura 16, vv. 80—98. 

f. 58 b. 

Incipit 
0 x b * * 0 x£ x J J 0 * d J 2 / / / / d f 3 x> < 

o’! osjZx 5 
x - x 

Sura 16, w. 80, 81 

Explicit 
x W x 4W// 0 X X J 0 J 0 J >4 x x 0 J 0 x x 

' 5 3’*' Oi-^ ^gX .v x j 
— — x 

fw. 83, 84 

f- 55 a. 

Incipit 
ia> ^ x x 0 x J 0 x J J Dm? J //Ox> x 0 x x 

aJJ 1 ^LJI1 <iXx.it 

x x x ^ C 
vv. 84, 85 

Explicit 

r -1 
' J 0 J J x X XX 4/0 X 4 X £ 

^1 ■&• •) w’lwXx) t 
x XX 

90 

f. 58 a. 

Incipit 
£ 0 0 0 x x ^ x t*/£ \*> J J x 0 x x 0 x x 

1 O'** 1 fcXxyW A^l L_5^ x®^5 
XX X ^ x WX y 

£'. 91 

Explicit 
0 Jx x 0 S x J W X 2 x 00 |X J 0 x 0 xxOx 

LLXLil1 $3.5 Jk*.j L*Jj^ 

X £ X X 
^ 94 

f- 55 b. 

Incipit 
4 ® X 4f X 0 w£ X Jx 0 t 0 Jx Ox -i X X 

^ O"* L50^ ^ 94 

Explicit 
XX Jx4x 4 J X 4 X X J X 0 X 0 J 0 j 0 

taXA-O xO* -L1-*C —*- —-■’ ^ 1 
X $ 

2W. 97, 98 

1 sic 
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FOLIUM XII. 

Scripti superioris ff. 56, 57. 

Scripti inferioris Sura 16, vv. 98—117. 

f. 56 b. 

Incipit 
0 J * 0 0 J ^ * x vwx? ii) x 0 xxx x 

^.A^l \jj~o <3W 
' ' > 

wO A? X 0 

dJJI 
X X 

Sura 16, z^. 98 

- r ~i 
J J > ■ >i > A | ^ ^ A . . A f • . A /* 
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ARABIC DOCUMENT. 

Transcribed by Professor D. S. Margoliouth. 

The three pieces of parchment probably contained the whole of the deed, but about 

a third of the breadth was cut off, when it was written over; this appears from the 

amount of the Basmalah which remains. Owing to this loss and the obliteration of many 

words it is probably impossible to reconstruct the document, which contained among other 

things a deed of sale. 

Rashidiyyah (line io) is one of the villages of Baghdad (Yakut), a little above Baradan, 

the town about three leagues due north of Baghdad which gave its name to the city 

gate (Lestrange, Baghdad during the Caliphate, p. 174 after Ibn Serapion, J.R.A.S. 1895, 

p. 271). There was another place of the same name in Africa (Bibl. Geogr. Arabb. 111. 245), 

but this deed clearly refers to the former. 

It is vexatious that the name of the river or canal on which the irrigated land was 

situated (line 3) is illegible. None of the canals mentioned by Mr Lestrange seem to 

correspond with the remaining letters. 

The name of the place after which Abdallah is called is hard to read, but must, 

I think, be what has been printed. A place in Syria called Sakka is mentioned by Yakut. 

In the description of the dinars (line 13) there is a fragment of a word which may 

possibly be Malmuniyyah, i.e. dinars coined by Al-Ma’mun, who became Caliph in 198 a.h. 

(813 a.d.). Makrizi in his monograph on the coinage (ed Const. 1298, p. n) says his 

coins were graved like gems owing to there being no dies. This would fix the date of 

the contract for the early ninth century, a date which the nature of the writing renders 

a probable one. Of the proper names the only unusual one is Sumanah, which is probably 

not unparalleled. Fa’r is given as a proper name in the Kamils. 

White land in line 3 according to Dozy means in Egypt land that requires no 

irrigation. Perhaps it is better to render the phrase here “ corn-land.” 
f. 78 b 
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3 the whole of it irrigated corn-land on the river La..h bounded 

4 .a farm called after the people of 

5 From Abdallah Ibn ‘Isa Al-Sakkawi and from his sister Sumanah Bint ‘Isa 

and from his mother 

6 the deed with all that appertains thereto of rights, and outhouses, roads, 

aqueducts, conduits and all 

7 to be exacted of them twain by Abdallah Ibn ‘Isa Ibn Abi Wardan (?) 

Al-Sakkawi and his sister Sumanah 

mentioned in this deed 8 
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Abdallah Ibn ‘Isa Ibn Abi Wardan(?) Al-Sakkawi and from his sister Sumanah 

Bint ‘Isa Al-Sakkawi and from his mother Rukayyah. 

...anything in their presence. And this piece of ground is called the farm of 

which the boundary goes towards Al-Rashidiyyah, from 

and its area (?). And to the west it extends to a farm called after Abu 

Sa‘Id Ibn Ayyub and Salih Ibn Fa’r bought 

Rukayyah Bint Mohammed Ibn ‘Amr, and from . . . and Asma daughter 

of the aforementioned Abdallah of all 

. . . all the directions for 22 good dinars of solid gold of the coinage of 

Mamun (?)... 

‘Isa and his mother Rukayyah Bint Mohammed Ibn ‘Amr and her grand¬ 

daughter Asma Bint Abdallah carrying out his generosity, and the ab¬ 

solving of them 

all his rights at the time when he covenanted the sale mentioned in this 

deed above, of them none shall be incumbent on 

.without mischief, harm, or loss therein. And whatever they 

wish .... 

then it is incumbent on the persons named in this deed to hand over to 

them twain and for them twain every right which belongs to them over 

the former 

to them twain on behalf of the general manager of their affairs all the 

debt . . . they shall be bound to exact it from them 

his life, and as his legatee to the exclusion of others after their death each 

one of them satisfied with what is adjudged 

• •••••••••*•• •• • • 

.who produces an acknowledged right, such as a mother 

and sister, not a woman who has no rights of her own and no 

to him to the exclusion of them twain. And to these and each of them 

there shall be the right to sue for what justice gives him. 

Abdallah Ibn ‘Isa Ibn Abi Wardan (?) Al-Sakkawi certified on behalf of his 

sister Sumanah Bint ‘Isa and his mother Rukayyah 

.and they certified to having heard, understood and 

comprehended it and called as witnesses thereunto 
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PROTEVANGELIUM JACOBI. 

TRANSLATION. 

In the hope of the Holy Trinity, one in essence, we begin to write 

the book of the History of the Mother of God, Mary, from the day of 

her birth until the day of her exit from this world. May her prayer be with 

us ! Amen, amen. 

Book the First about her parents, and also about her Annunciation by the 

Angel. 

There was a certain man whose name was Yonakir who was very rich in 

the fear of God. And he presented his offerings to the Lord in double 

measure, saying to himself, “ Let this superabundance which I offer be on 

behalf of all the people. And that portion which I owe by the law I offer 

it to the Lord that it may be to me for expiation.” And when the great 

day of the Lord drew near, in which the children of Israel offered their gifts, 

Rfibil arose before Yonakir and said unto him, “ It is not lawful for thee to 

make an offering before me; because thou hast not produced seed unto Israel.” 

And Yonakir was grieved exceedingly; and he went to his house in sadness. 

And he said to the twelve tribes of Israel, “ Have I alone not produced 

seed in Israel ? ” And he looked, and sought, and investigated. And he found 

that in the generations that are past, all righteous men have established seed 

in Israel. And he remembered the patriarchs Abraham and Sara his wife, that 

in their latest days they had a son, Isaac. And Yonakir was grieved exceed¬ 

ingly. And he was neither seen by his wife, nor did he go to his house; but 

he betook himself to a desert place and pitched his tent there. And he 

fasted there for forty days and forty nights. And he said to himself, “ I will 

neither eat nor drink until the Lord God visit me. But prayer shall be to me 

in the place of food and drink.” But Hanna his wife sat mourning. And she 

lamented with two lamentations saying, “ I lament first because of my widow¬ 

hood ; and secondly, because I am debarred from bearing.” When the day 

of the Lord drew near Yonathim her handmaiden said to her, “ How long 

wilt thou humble thy soul ? Behold, the great day of the Lord draweth nigh 

when it is not lawful to mourn. But take to thyself this head-band, which my 

mistress gave me as my wages, and bind thou it on. It is not lawful for me 

to bind it on, because I am a maid-servant, and the sign of the kingdom is 
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2 PROTEVANGELIUM JACOBI. 

upon it.” She said unto her, “Get thee hence, whilst I have not committed 

these sins; behold, the Lord hath humbled me greatly. And mayhap this 

hath been given to thee with guile, and thou hast brought it to me that thou 

mightest make me share in thy sins.” 

Yonathim said to her, “What shall I say? would that it were good! 

Behold, God hath withheld His mercy from thee, that thou mayest not 

yield fruit in Israel.” And when Hanna heard these things, she was grieved 

exceedingly. And she took off her garments of mourning, and washed her 

head, and put on royal raiment. And at the ninth hour she went down to 

walk in the garden. And she sat beneath the shade of a laurel tree. And 

she prayed, and besought, and blessed the Lord, saying, “ O God of our 

fathers, bless me ! and hear my prayer and my entreaty, as Thou didst bless 

my mother Sara, and didst give her a son, Isaac.” 

And while she said these things, she raised her eyes towards heaven, and 

she saw a sparrow’s nest in the laurel tree. And she sighed to herself and 

said, “ Why am I not unborn ? Or how and why was the womb prepared for 

me ? for behold I alone am a curse to the children of Israel. They deride 

and mock me; and they thrust me forth from the house of the Lord God. 

Or why am I not at least like the dumb beasts, for even they bear [children] 

before Thee, O Lord ! Or why am I not like this earth, for it also yieldeth the 

fruits in their seasons, and it blesseth Thee, the Lord.” And when Hanna 

had said these things, the angel of the Lord stood before her and said unto 

her, “ Hanna, the Lord hath heard thy supplication. Thou shalt conceive, 

and shalt give birth, and thy seed shall be spoken of in all the world.” And 

Hanna said, “As the Lord my God liveth, if there be a child, whether it be a 

male or a female, I will give it to the Lord God. And it shall serve before Him all 

the days of its life.” And immediately two messengers came saying to her, 

“ Behold Yonakir cometh with his flock, because the angel of the Lord hath 

said unto him, ‘Yonakir, the Lord hath heard thy supplication, get thee down 

hence. For behold! Hanna thy wife is with child.’” And Yonakir went 

down, and called all his shepherds, and said unto them, “ Bring me hither ten 

ewe-lambs of the flock in which is no blemish; and let these ten fat lambs 

be for the Lord God. And bring me ten fat bull-calves without blemish, and 

let them be for the priests and for the elders of the people, and a hundred 

kids of the goats, and let them be for all the people.” 

And when Yonakir came with his flock, Hanna was standing by the 

wayside. And she saw Yonakir; and she hung on his neck saying to him, 

“Now I know that the Lord my God hath blessed me exceedingly. For 

behold! I was a widow, henceforth I am not a widow; I was barren, and I had 

no children, behold I am with child.” And when Yonakir had rested the first 

day in his house, he made offerings for himself, saying, “ If the Lord my God 

is reconciled to me, it will be known in the insignia that is betwixt the eyes of 

the priest; until he goeth up to the altar of the Lord, and He seeth no sins 

in him.” And Yonakir said, “Now I know that the Lord my God is reconciled 
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to me, and He hath forgiven me all my sins.” And Yonakir went down from 

the house of the Lord justified; and went to his house. 

And when Hanna’s days were fulfilled, in the ninth month she brought 

forth. And Hanna said : “ My soul doth magnify the Lord on this day,” and 

she lay down on the bed. And when the days were fulfilled, Hanna washed 

herself as for a purification and gave the breast to her daughter. And day 

after day the girl grew strong; and when she was six months old her mother 

set her on the ground to see if she could stand. And she lifted her foot 

seven times and came to her mother. And then her mother caught her up, 

saying, “As the Lord my God liveth, thou shalt not walk on this until I 

shall carry thee to the house of the Lord.” And her parents made her chamber 

a sanctuary. And they did not allow anything dirty or impure to come near 

it. And her mother said, “ Let no one approach it who is not clean, but 

rather let those virgins, daughters of the Hebrews come, who are undefiled. 

And let them be with her.” And they came and rejoiced with her. 

Now when the maiden was a year old, Yonakir made a great reception, and 

he bade the priests, and the chief priests, and the elders and scribes of the 

people. And they blessed her and said, “ The God of our fathers bless this 

maiden and give her a name glorious in all generations and amongst all 

peoples.” And all the people said “ Amen.” 

And when they presented her again to the high priests they blessed her, 

saying, “ The God of our fathers who is on high bless this maiden with a 

new blessing, which shall not pass away and shall not fail.” And her mother 

caught her, and took her up to the sanctuary which they had prepared for her 

in her chamber. And she sung a holy hymn saying, “ The Lord hath visited 

me, and hath made the reproach of mine enemies to pass away from me. And 

the Lord my God hath given me the fruit of righteousness. And who will 

announce to the sons of Rubil that Hanna is giving suck ? Let the twelve 

tribes of the sons of Israel hear that Hanna is giving suck.” And she left the 

girl in her chamber and went out and served the guests. And when the feast 

was ended, they went down rejoicing and praising God. And the maiden 

grew in months. 

And when she was two years old, Yonakir said unto Hanna his wife, “ Let 

us carry this maiden to the temple of the Lord, according to what we have 

promised, lest the Lord turn away His face from us, and accept not our gift.” 

And Hanna said, “ Let us wait till the third year lest she should long for her 

father and her mother.” And Yonakir said, “Thou hast well spoken.” And 

when the maiden was three years old, he said, “ Let us call virgins of the 

daughters of the Hebrews, undefiled, and let them hold burning lamps before 

her, that she may not turn back and her heart be made captive, away from 

the house of the Lord.” And they did thus until they went up to the temple 

of the Lord. 

And when she arrived at His temple, the priests received her and kissed 

her, and said to her, “ May the Lord magnify thy name in all generations. 

Tisch. vi 

p. 6 

Tisch. 
VII 

Tisch. 
p. 15 
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Tisch. 
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Tisch. 

Because in thee the Lord revealeth redemption unto men.” And the priest 

made the maiden sit on the third step of the temple, and the Lord shed 

grace upon her; and she danced with her feet, and all the children of Israel 

loved her. And they called her name Mary. And her parents went down 

thence, praising the Lord, that she did not turn towards them. 

She was in the temple of the Lord like a dove that is fed; and she took 

her nourishment from the hand of an angel. And when she had grown 

up, the priests took counsel saying, “ Behold, Mary has become twelve years 

old in the temple of the Lord. What shall we do with her, that she may 

not defile the temple of the Lord God ? ” And the priests said unto the 

high-priest, “ Go thou into the sanctuary, and pray for her, and whatsoever 

God may show thee we will do.” 

And [he went] into the Holy of Holies, having upon him the twelve bells. 

And he prayed concerning her, and besought God. And the angel of the 

Lord replied saying unto him, “Zacharia, Zacharia, assemble all the widowers 

of the nation and let each of them bring thee a staff. And by which of the 

staves the Lord shall show thee a sign, let its owner have Mary to wife.” Then 

heralds went forth through all the land of Judaea, and they blew the trumpet 

of the Lord, and immediately [the people] assembled and came to the chief 

priests, and they gave them their staves; and when the priest had received 

ix them he went into the temple and prayed. And when he had finished his 

prayer, he took the staves and went out. And he gave them their staves, 

and no sign was visible. But there was the last staff belonging to Joseph. 

He took it, and a dove went out of the staff and remained on Joseph’s 

head. And the priests said unto him, “ Joseph, the virgin has come to thee 

from the Lord, by thy lot, that thou shouldest take her and keep her.” 

Joseph answered and said, “I have children and they are men; and 

this is a girl. Perhaps some event may happen, and I may become a 

scorn in Israel.” And the priests said to him, “Joseph, fear God; and 

remember what He did to the sons of Korah and Dathan and Abiram ; 

how the earth was opened, and swallowed them because they rose in 

strife. And now be afraid, and take her into thy keeping.” And Joseph 

fearing, said to Mary, “ Behold ! I have taken thee from the temple of 

the Lord, and now behold! I leave thee in my house, and I will go 

and build my houses, and then I will come beside thee. Henceforth 

the Lord will be thy keeper.” 

x And it came to pass that there was a council of the priests, and 

they said, “ Let us make a curtain for the temple of the Lord.” 

And the Priest said : “ Summon to me eight virgins of the tribe of 

King David who are chaste and holy.” And the officers went 

seeking and found seven. And the Priest remembered the girl Mary, 

that she also was of the tribe of David’s house ; and that she was 
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pure unto God. And the officers went and brought her to the 

temple. .And the Priest said: “Let them cast lots as to which of 

these it shall fall to weave the gold, and to which the white and 

to which the linen and to which the silk and to which the violet and 

to which the scarlet and to which the purple.” And the purple and 

scarlet came to Mary, and she took [them] and went to her house. 

Now at that time Zacharia was dumb, and Samuel was priest instead 

of him until Zacharia should speak. 

Now Mary took the scarlet and wove it: and she took a pitcher 

and went to fill it with water, and lo ! a voice was heard which said 

to her: “ Hail to thee 0 favored one ! the Lord is with thee; blessed 

art thou among women.” And Mary looked to the right and to the 

left that she might see whence that voice had been heard by her. 

And being terrified she went into her house and put down her 

pitcher. And she had taken the purple and had sat down, and 

separated it1. And behold ! the angel of the Lord stood before 

her and said to her: “Fear not, Mary, for lo! thou hast found 

favour before the Lord of all ; and thou shalt conceive by 

His word.” And when she heard [it] she considered in herself, 

saying, “Shall I conceive and bring forth from the Lord, as all women 

bring forth ? ” And behold, the angel of the Lord was sent; and 

he said unto her: “ Not thus, Mary ; but the power of the Lord shall 

overshadow thee ; because He Who shall be born of thee is holy, and 

He shall be called the Son of the Highest. And thou shalt call His 

name Jesus, for He shall save His people from sins.” And Mary 

said, “Behold I am the handmaiden of God, be it unto me from His 

presence according as thou hast said.” 

And Mary made the purple and carried it to the priest. And 

the priest blessed her, saying, “ Mary, the Lord God hath magnified 

thy name, and thou shalt be blessed in all generations of the earth.” 

And Mary was filled with joy, and went to Elizabeth her cousin. 

And she knocked at the door. And when Elizabeth heard [it] she 

threw down the sieve which she was holding, and came to the door 

and opened [it] to her. And Elizabeth blessed her, saying, “ Who 

hath done this unto me, that the mother of my Lord should come to 

me? ForHo! when thou didst speak, he who is within me leapt and 

blessed thee.” 

Tisch. xi 

p. io 

Tisch.xii 

1 Cod. the purple. 
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Tisch 
XIII 
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Tisch. 
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But Mary forgot the words which Gabriel had spoken to her and 

looked up to heaven, saying, “ Lord, who am I that all generations 

should call me blessed ? ” And she was with Elizabeth for three 

months, and day by day her womb grew large. And Mary was 

afraid and came to her house. And she hid herself from the children 

of Israel, being then sixteen years old, when these mysteries took 

place 

And when it was the sixth month with her, Joseph came from the 

buildings which he was rearing. And he went in and found Mary 

great with child. And he beat his face with his hands and threw 

himself on the ground and wept bitterly and said, “With what face 

shall I look to the Lord God ? What shall I pray for about this girl ? 

because while she was a virgin I took her from the temple of the 

Lord God, and I have not guarded her. Who has practised deceit ? 

or who has done this wickedness in my house ? who has captured 

this adorable virgin from me, and has defiled her? Perhaps it has 

happened to me anew as to Adam ; for at the moment when 

Adam was praising God, (the serpent) found Eve alone and deceived 

her and defiled her. Thus has it happened also to me.” And Joseph 

arose from the sackcloth and he called Mary and said unto her, “ O 

woman on whom was the care of God ! what is this that thou hast 

done ? thou hast forgotten the Lord God ; why hast thou done thus, 

and hast forgotten the Lord ? Why hast thou altogether humbled 

thyself, thou who wast reared in the Holy of Holies?” But she 

wept bitterly, saying, “ As the Lord my God liveth, I am chaste, and 

no man hath known me.” Joseph said unto her, “Whence then is 

this that is in thy womb?” Mary said : “ As the God of Israel liveth 

I know not whence this is that is within me.” 

And Joseph feared greatly, and it grieved him concerning her; 

and he asked about her, what he should do unto her. And he said to 

himself, “ If I hide this sin concerning her, I shall be found fighting 

against the law of the Lord ; and if I reveal it concerning her to the 

children of Israel, I fear lest the spirit of an angel be within her, and 

I shall be found having delivered up innocent blood to the doom 

of death. What therefore shall I do to her? I shall dismiss her 

secretly.” Then night overtook him, and behold ! the angel of the 

Lord appeared unto him in a dream, and said unto him, “Joseph, fear 
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not for the girl; for that which is within her is of the Holy Ghost. 

And she shall bear to thee a son, and thou shalt call1 his name Jesus, 

for he shall deliver his people from their sins.” And Joseph arose 

from his sleep, and praised the God of Israel, Who had given His 

grace, and had protected her. 

And Hanna2 the scribe came to him, saying to him, “Joseph, why 

didst thou not appear in the synagogue?” And Joseph said unto 

him: “ Because I was tired from the road, and I rested the first day.” 

And Hanna turned and saw Mary, her womb being great. And he 

went to the high priest, and said unto him, “Joseph, about whom thou 

didst bear witness, has done a great iniquity.” And the high priest 

said: “What is this?” And Hanna the scribe said: “Joseph has 

defiled the virgin whom he took from the temple of the Lord, and 

has secretly anticipated his marriage, and has not made it known to 

the children of Israel.” And Hanna the scribe said unto him, “ Send 

officers and thou shalt find the virgin who is great with child.” 

And the officers went and found it even as Hanna had said. 

And they brought them to the temple, and set them before the 

judges. And the priest said unto Mary : “ Mary, what is this that 

thou hast done, and why hast thou humbled thyself and hast forgotten 

the Lord thy God, thou who wast reared in the Holy of Holies, and 

hast received food from the hand of an angel and hast heard their 

hymns twice and hast danced before them, why didst thou do all 

this ?” And she wept bitterly and said : “ As the Lord my God liveth, 

I am pure before Him, and no man hath known me.” And the priest 

said unto Joseph: “What is this that thou hast done?” Joseph said : 

“ As the Lord my God liveth, I am pure from her.” And the priest 

said unto him : “Do not bear false witness, but say truly: Hast thou 

secretly anticipated thy marriage? and hast not made it known to 

the children of Israel? and hast not bowed thy head beneath the 

mighty hands of the Lord, that so thy seed might be blessed?” But 

Joseph held his peace. And the priest said unto him : “ Return the 

virgin whom thou didst take from the temple of the Lord.” And 

Joseph was standing and weeping. And the priest continued, saying 

to him : “ I will make you drink the (spiced) waters of trial of the 

Lord and they will reveal your sins before your eyes.” And the priest 

P- i3 
Tisch. xv 

p. 14 

Tisch. 
xvi 

1 or “ she shall call.” 2 or “ Ananias.” 
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took Joseph and made him drink, and sent him to the mountain. 

And he climbed up, and came down quite well. Then he made the 

girl drink also, and sent her to the mountain, and she also came down 

quite well. And all the people were astonished that sin was not found 

in them. And the priest said unto them : “ If the Lord God has not 

revealed your sin, neither will I judge you.” And he let them go 

away, and Joseph took Mary off and led her to his house rejoicing 

and praising the God of Israel. 

And it came to pass that there was a decree of the king that 

the people who were in Bethlehem of Judaea should be inscribed. 

And Joseph said: “I shall inscribe my sons; but as for this girl, 

what shall I do to her? I am ashamed to inscribe her as my wife. 

And to inscribe her as my daughter I would be false, and behold, also 

all the children of Israel know that she is not my daughter. But 

nevertheless the day of the Lord will do as it pleases.” 

And he saddled his ass, and made her sit (upon it), and his son 

led (it). Joseph came and his sons; and when they had reached the 

third mile, Joseph saw that she was sad ; and Joseph said : “ Perhaps 

that which is in her grieves and pains her.” Then again Joseph turned 

and saw her laughing ; and he said to her: “Mary! what is this? 

that at one time I see thy face laughing, and at another time sad?” 

And she said to Joseph, “ I see two nations with my eyes, the one 

nation weeping and mourning, and the other nation rejoicing and 

exulting.” And when they had got half-way, Mary says to Joseph : 

“ Take me down from the ass, for that which is within me is hastening 

to come forth.” And Joseph took her down, and said to her : “Whither 

shall I carry thee? or where shall I hide thy modesty? for behold! 

we are in a desert place.” 

And he found a cave there, and made her go in thither, and made 

his sons stand by her side, and went out to look for a Hebrew 

midwife in the district of Bethlehem. But I Joseph was walking 

about, and I saw the zenith of heaven standing ; and I saw the air, 

and I saw it astonied, and the birds quiet. And I looked at the 

earth, and I saw a tub standing and the labourers resting, and their 

hands were in the tub ; and they were eating but not eating, and 

drinking but not drinking; and they were putting their hands to their 

mouths and not bringing them near ; but their faces were all looking 
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upwards ; and I saw they were calling to their sheep, and their sheep 

were standing, and a shepherd raised his hand to strike them, and his 

hand stopped and remained up; and I saw the goats standing on 

the bank of a river, and I saw them1 putting their mouths to the 

water to drink, and they did not drink. And suddenly everything 

was loosened and ran into its place2. 

Then I saw a woman coming down from the mountain, and she Tisch. 

says to me: “ Man, whither art thou going?” And I said to her: “ I 

am seeking a Hebrew midwife.” And she said to me: “Art thou of 

Israel?” and I said to her: “Yea.” And she said to me: “Who is 

this, who is in labour in this cave?” And I said to her: “ She is my 

betrothed.” And she said to me: “Is she not thy wife?” And I 

said to her: “It is Mary, who was brought up in the temple of the 

Lord, and it fell to her by lot to be my wife, and she has not become 

my wife, but is with child by the Holy Spirit.” And the midwife 

said : “ Is this true ? ” Joseph said to the midwife : “ Come, and thou 

shalt see.” And she went with him, and stood in that place which 

was in the cave. And a cloud of light was overshadowing the cave. 

And the woman said, “My soul thanks the Lord this day, for mine p. 17 

eyes have seen wonderful things this day, great and glorious. For 

a Redeemer is born to Israel.” The cloud rose up immediately from 

the cave, and a great light such as eyes could not bear, was seen 

in the cave. And little by little the light withdrew until the baby 

appeared, and he came and took the breast of Mary his mother. 

And the midwife cried out and said : “ This day is a great day for 

me, for I have seen this great sight to-day.” And when the midwife 

had gone forth from the cave, Salome met her, and she says to her: 

“Salome! God be with thee! I have a new sight to relate to thee. 

A virgin has brought forth—a thing of which this nature is not 

capable.” And Salome said: “ As the Lord my God liveth, unless I 

see with my eyes, I will not believe that a virgin has indeed brought 

forth.” 

And the midwife went into the cave and says to Mary, “Mary! Tisch. xx 

Mary! show thyself; for the dispute about thee is not small ; 

but show thyself, whether thou art a virgin.” And Salome entered 

and drew near and saw that she was a virgin ; and Salome 

1 Cod. “the goats.” 

Studia, No. XI. B 

2 literally, “order.” 
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wailed and said: “Woe unto my wickedness and my unbelief! for 

I have tempted the living God, and lo ! my hand is burning and 

dropping from me.” And Salome knelt before the Lord saying, “ O 

Lord God of my fathers ! remember me, because I am the seed of 

P- 18 Abraham, and Isaac and of Jacob, and do not expose me before the 

children of Israel. But send to those who gave me birth. O Lord ! 

thou knowest that in Thy name I practised healing, and from d hee I 

took the reward.” And lo ! an angel answered, saying to Salome: 

“ Salome, the Lord hath heard thine entreaty. Go, bring thy hands 

near to the boy, and lift him up, and thou shalt have healing and 

deliverance.” And Salome was filled with joy, and she drew near to 

the boy, and approached him saying, “ I draw nigh, because I have 

sinned in my heart, that I may worship the boy.” And she said, 

“This one is born a king unto Israel.” And Salome was healed and 

went forth from the cave justified. And behold, a voice was heard 

by her, saying to her: “Hail! do not reveal these great miracles which 

thou hast seen, until the boy enters Jerusalem.” 

Tisch. And lo! Joseph prepared to go forth into Judaea. And there 

was a tumult in Bethlehem of Judaea, for the Magi came saying: 

“Where is the king of Judaea who is born? For we have seen his 

star in the East, and we are come to worship him.” And when 

Herod heard (this) he was greatly troubled, and sent apparitors after 

the Magi, and sent also to call the chief priests, and asked them in the 

Pretorium, saying to them : “ Where is it written for you that the 

Messiah shall be born ? and what has been heard by you concerning 

p. 19 him?” They say to him : “He will be born in Bethlehem of Judaea; 

for thus it is written.” And he asked the Magi, saying to them : 

“What sign have ye seen in heaven concerning this king who is 

born?” The Magi say unto him, “We have seen a star which is 

greater in its size shining amongst these stars, so much so that by its 

light they are not seen at all; and we know that a king is born to 

Israel, and we are come to worship him.” And Herod the king said 

to them : “ Go, search for him, and if ye have found him, come tell 

me, that I also may come and worship him.” And the Magi went 

forth, and lo ! the star which they had seen in the East appeared 

to them [and] went before them until they came to the cave, and 

it stood above the head of the boy. And when the Magi saw the 
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boy with Mary his mother, they fell down and worshipped him ; 

and they answered and said : “ Glory be to God in the highest, and 

peace upon earth, and good will to men.” And they opened their 

caskets, and presented offerings to him, gold, and frankincense and 

myrrh. And the angels appeared to them and said that they should 

not go into Judaea. And they came by another road. And when 

Herod knew that the Magi had mocked him, he was wroth, and he Tisch. 
XXII 

sent murderers, and ordered them to murder all the infants, from the 

child of two years old and downwards, according to the time which 

the Magi had told him. And when Mary heard that the infants were 

being slain, she was afraid, and she took the boy, and wrapped him p. 20 

in swaddling clothes, and laid him in the manger of the oxen. 

Elizabeth too, when she heard that John was sought for, took him 

and went up with him to the mountain, and was looking where she 

might hide him. Then Elizabeth sighed, and said to the mountain : 

“ O Mountain of God! receive the mother with her son.” And 

Elizabeth was not able to climb up. And suddenly the mountain 

opened and received her. And a great light lightened them in the 

mountain; because the angel of the Lord was with them, and was 

guarding them. 

But Herod was seeking John ; and he sent apparitors to Zacharia Tisch. 
XX III 

to the temple, and said to him: “Where hast thou hidden thy son?” 

And Zacharia answered and said unto them : “ I am a minister of 

God, and am constantly in the temple of the Lord ; I do not know 

where my son is.” And the apparitors went and told him all these 

things. And Herod was wroth and said : “His son is going to reign 

over Israel.” And he sent the apparitors, and they said to him : “ Tell 

us truly, where is thy son ? Or dost thou not know that thy blood 

is under my hand ?” And the apparitors went and told him all these 

things. And he said : “The Lord is witness that thou hast shed my 

blood ; but my spirit the Lord will receive because thou hast shed 

innocent blood without crime in front of the door of the temple of the 

Lord.” Nor did any one know how Zacharia was slain, and the p. 21 

children of Israel did not know how he was slain ; but at the time of 

salutation the priests went; and the blessing of Zacharia did not meet Tisch. 

them according to custom; and the priests were standing and awaiting XXIV 

Zacharia that they might greet him in prayer and might praise the 
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Most High. And when he tarried, they were all afraid, and one of 

them dared to enter the sanctuary, and he saw beside the altar of the 

Lord, the blood that had been shed and was congealed. And a voice 

was heard, saying, “ Zacharia is slain, and his blood shall not be 

washed away until the avenger shall come.” And when he heard 

these words, he was afraid and he went out and made known to the 

priests what he had seen and heard. And they ventured to see what 

had happened beside the porch of the temple. And they all wailed 

and rent their garments from the top to the bottom. And they did 

not find his body but they found his blood congealed like a stone ; 

and they were afraid. And they went out and made [it] known that 

Zacharia was slain. And when all the tribes of the people heard it, 

they mourned and wept for three days and three nights. And after 

three days and three nights, the priests deliberated whom they should 

appoint a priest in the place of Zacharia; and the lot of Simeon 

came up. This is he to whom it was revealed by the Holy Spirit, 

p. 22 that he should not taste death until he saw the Lord the Messiah 

in a body. 

Tisch. And I, James wrote this book, when there was a tumult in 

Jerusalem, when Herod died a bitter death ; and I withdrew to a 

desert place, until the tumult subsided from Jerusalem. 

But I praise the Lord Who has given me wisdom to write this 

book. 

[TRANSITUS MARIAE.] 

[BOOK I.] 

The peace of God, who sent His Son, and He came into the 

world ; and the peace of the Son, who migrated from heaven and 

dwelt in Mary ; and the peace of the Holy Spirit, the rpaycp&d? who 

sings and the Paraclete who is praised ; the peace of the Lord of 

created beings; the glory of whose Godhead created beings are not 

able to comprehend, who left the chariot that is adorned in the 

supernal heights, and came and dwelt in the bosom of Mary the 

virgin; be with us and with all our congregation to bless the 
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crowns of the priests our fathers, who sit at the head of their flocks, 

for ever. Amen. 

Open, Lord, the gate of heaven to our prayer at this time ; and 

let a sweet perfume ascend from our congregation to the supernal 

ranks; and let the trumpets of the archangels sound in heaven, and 

the bands of the supernals stand rank on rank; and let there be 

praise in heaven before the king, the Messiah, and from all the p. 23 

mansions of the Father’s house let the voices of the guardian angels 

sing; and let troops stand facing troops, and ranks with ranks, and 

armies opposite armies; and let there be praise and a sweet perfume 

before God, and thanksgiving and worship to the Messiah, and 

laudations with hallelujahs to the Holy Spirit. 

The exit of the blessed Lady Mary from this world, our brethren, 

we call to mind before you. Command, Lord, a blessing on all our 

congregation who hope for thy mercies to arise upon us. Appoint the 

priests who are holy, with the crown of the glorious King who 

has chosen them for His honour. Command, Lord, a blessing and a 

good reward on the ministers, that they may glorify ; on the rich that 

they may laud; and upon the poor, that they may become rich; 

upon the old men, that they may praise ; upon the youths that they 

may bless ; and on the boys, that they may glorify; and on the 

women, the daughters of Eve, answer them, Lord, in prayer, when 

they cry to thee ; for from them was chosen the woman, the Virgin 

and Holy one, whom God chose before all worlds, and of her was 

born the Lord of glory the glorious Son of God. Therefore at this 

time let the righteous come with their censers, and the prophets with 

their trumpets, and the apostles with their proclamations, and the 

martyrs with their crowns, and let them stand while the earthly 

beings gaze on the heavenly beings; and let the psalms of those 

above be hushed with those from below, and thus let them say, p. 24 

“Blessed be God who sent His Son, and He dwelt in Mary, and 

blessed be the Messiah who magnified His mother in the day of Cf- J-S. L. 

her exit from this world. To Him be the glory, and to her a good p. 130 1. 2 

memorial for ever. And may there be.and peace upon all the 

world for ever and ever. Amen. 

Blessed be Thy grace O God, Who didst die, that Thou mightest 

give life. King’s Son Who wast debased, Undying that didst will and 
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die, who didst move from the Father to Mary, and from Mary to the 

manger, and from the manger to the circumcision, and from the 

circumcision to the bringing up, and from the bringing up to the 

carpenter, and from the carpenter to the smiting, and from the 

smiting to the Cross, and from the Cross to death, and from death 

to the grave, and from the grave to the resurrection, and from the 

resurrection to heaven, and lo! thou sittest at the right hand of 

power. Stretch forth, Lord, Thy right hand from the glorious throne 

of Thine honour at this time, and bless our congregation, that glorifies 

the commemoration of Thy Mother, the most blessed among women, 

and her exit from this world. Bless, O Lord Jesus the Christ all. 

Brethren, hearers, and all believers to the requital of the new world. 

Bend your ears and prepare your minds and listen to the book of the 

blessed Lady Mary the Mother of God, how she went out of this 

world. And come ye created things from above and from beneath, 

p. 25 ranks and heavenly powers, with the prophets, and the twelve 

Apostles, and the seventy-two Apostles, and the righteous men, 

and the martyrs, and the just men, and the confessors, and the saints, 

and the fasting men, and Enoch and Moses and Elijah, with the rows 

of angels; and all the companies of the fathers, and Abraham, and 

Isaac, and Jacob, and David the Psalmist of the church. Let all 

these created beings who are buried with those who are alive come 

to greet her and to adore her. And our Lord Jesus the Christ came 

with a band of the seraphim before Him holding trumpets and 

singing, and a row of angels bearing horns and blowing, and choirs 

of cherubs came holding lamps of glory, and crowds of guardian 

angels came with her and spread out their wings; and the clouds of 

heaven were covered. And our Lord Jesus the Christ came and saw 

the Blessed one, and so she died. 

And ye also, believing hearers, listen earnestly and intelligently 

to the coronation of the Blessed one ; that whoso believeth in the 

Father Who is undivided may assert and confess that God sent His 

Son, and He was born of a woman ; and whoso loveth Jesus the 

Christ may believe that the Son of God was born of Mary without 

marriage, and whosoever seeketh to obtain a good recompense, let 

him confess and adore the Holy Spirit; three persons and three 

names, one Mystery, God glorious for ever and ever, fie whom 
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heaven and earth adore. He, the True God, who was born of Mary 

the Virgin, neither (to the body) of angels, nor of men did He unite 

the sacred body which the Holy Virgin bore. 

For she was a vine of rejoicing, she who was chosen by God before 

all created beings, and God sent His Son, and He dwelt in her, and 

He was born of her without the intercourse of man, as said Isaia the 

most glorious of the prophets. “ He grew up before him as a sprout, 

and as a root out of a dry ground.’' And again the same prophet 

says: “ Behold a virgin shall conceive and bear a son, and his name 

shall be called Emmanuel, which is interpreted, our God is with us.” 

She also, the Lady Mary, was holy and elect of God before she was 

born ; and she purified herself from all hateful thoughts, that she 

might receive the Christ who came beside her. When therefore the 

time arrived that what was lost should be found, and what had strayed 

should be turned back, and what was scattered should be gathered, 

and what was captive should be ransomed, the mercy of God was 

moved towards the wandering sheep, that is to say towards the race 

of the house of Adam. And He sent His Son and His Beloved 

from heaven ; and He came and dwelt in the Holy Virgin ; that by 

His birth from her He might give life to the world which had grown 

old in its sins. She is the holy woman, whose commemoration it 

befits us to make, is the most blessed among women ; from whom 

the Redeemer of the world was born; she is the land of blessings, of 

which was born the husbandman of joy, that by His going forth into 

creation He might uproot the thorns, and burn the tares, and might 

destroy error, and might frustrate and drive away Satan, and make 

concord reign, and sow peace over all the created things of the world. 

Brethren and Fathers all, believing hearers, like men who love 

the Christ, remembering about this book of the Lady Mary, how 

it was revealed at this time. Therefore there was much concern to 

the blessed men at Mount Sinai, Mar David the presbyter, and Mar 

John the presbyter, and Mar Philip the deacon, because these three 

blessed men were at the altar which is placed at the top of the 

mountain of Mount Sinai, where there is the thorn bush (out of) which 

the Lord spake with Moses. These blessed men were there in that 

temple ; and they had been made directors of that shrine which is 

built on the top of the mountain of Mount Sinai. And these blessed 

p. 26 

Is. liii. 2 

Is. vii. 14 

p. 27 

J. S. L. 
vol. 7 

P- Hi 
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men had authority over three hundred and twenty monasteries which 

were in Mount Sinai, because all Mount Sinai was adorned with the 

temples of the Lord. And these blessed ones wrote letters from 

Mount Sinai to Jerusalem, to Cyrus the bishop of Jerusalem. “That 

there may be solicitude to thy Holiness.” And they asked concerning 

the book of the exit of the Lady Mary, how she went out of this 

world, “ because we have a great desire to know with what glory she 

was crowned. For we have inquired about this book and nothing 

p. 28 has come to our hands. And we desire that it may be shown 

concerning Mar John the Apostle, the young, whom his Lord loved 

greatly, and the matter was revealed to him, because the Lord loved 

Mar John more than his fellows. And according as the Christ 

loved him, so the Lady Mary loved him also; and this Mar John... 

the earth.while alive ; and he gave it to that guilty one of the 

robbers1 with his own hands; and he departed from the earth; and 

help came from him to the children of men.” 

In the year 809.on the birth-day of the Christ while the high 

beings were standing with the lower beings, and celebrating the birth¬ 

day of the Christ, the Lady Mary appeared to Mar John, at Ephesus, 

and said to him : “ Give the book which thou hast about my exit 

from this world to the men who are coming to thee from Mount Sinai, 

because the day has arrived in which thy Lord is coming from heaven. 

The book shall go out, which will command that there be a com¬ 

memoration and an offering to her: For thou, John, and the Apostles, 

thy companions, have come to her to Bethlehem ; and behold ! I have 

told thee that the hour has arrived when He will come from (heaven 

to judge) all created beings ; and it shall be revealed concerning my 

glory how I departed from the world.” 

cf. J.S. L. And when a letter was written from Mount Sinai; and. ..brethren 

voL came and brought it to Jerusalem, and it was read before all Jerusalem. 

1. 12 And they sought for the book of the Lady Mary, how she died ; and 

p* 2(J they did not find it. And they found a certain book in which it was 

written thus: “I, Danton2 the deacon, who am a native of Jerusalem 

(and James the bishop of Jerusalem made me a deacon, he who was 

the first bishop of Jerusalem while the Apostles were alive); I write 

thus with my autograph in the month of Haziran, in the year 336, in 

1 Cf. Clem. Alex. Quis Div. Salv. (c. 42). 2 Cod. Harris “Anton.” 
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the third day of the week at noon-day about the Jew, who was a captain. 

And he struck James the Bishop and he died, because the Jews hated 

James greatly on account of his being called the Lord’s brother. 

And the bishop of Jerusalem and his clergy asked concerning 

the book of the Exit of the Blessed Mary. And they did not find 

it, but they found another volume on which was written in the 

handwriting of James the Bishop: “I, James, write thus, that in 

the year 3451 the Lady Mary died off from this world, in January 

on the day in which she gave birth to the Christ, on that day she 

departed from this world. And I James bear witness, that the 

Apostles came, those who were alive; and those who were buried 

arose, and the created beings who were above with those who were 

beneath came to greet the Blessed One, and thus she departed from 

this world. And six books were written—two apostles wrote each 

book—about the signs and miracles and wonders from heaven and 

from earth which happened in her presence. And we gave thanks to 

the Lord who returned to the mother who bore Him with the adoration p. 3° 

of earthly beings, and the blowing of the horns of the seraphim. And 

I James the bishop of Jerusalem, have written with my own hand 

writing in this volume, and these books that were written, John the 

young, who is very blessed, carried them. And the handwriting of all 

the Apostles is in these books which they wrote. And they celebrated 

the Lady Mary, so that there should be offerings and commemorations 

for the blessed one three times in the year. And Paul and Peter and 

John the young, who is very blessed, they know where these books are 

about the death of the Lady Mary, because they came along with 

them from Jerusalem.” And we make it known to Your Holinesses, 

O Fathers who dwell on Mount Sinai. And they sent a letter—the 

bishop of Jerusalem and his clergy “From Cyrus, bishop of Jerusalem 

and all his holy clergy to our brethren, the priests and our fathers 

who dwell on Mount Sinai, much peace. The letter which came from 

you, we have received; and we have made inquiries in all Jerusalem 

concerning the departure of the Lady Mary, and we have not found 

it; but we have found the autograph of James the Bishop, which 

he has written thus : ‘ These six books which were written when the 

1 Probably from the era of Alexander. 

Studia, No. XI. C 
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Lady Mary died, John the Young carried them’; and we have ‘made 

known to Your Holinesses, O fathers who dwell on Mount Sinai, 

Send letters to Rome to the hands of the holy Peter and Paul when 

these holy books were found there, and write also letters to Ephesus 

where there are those who are very blessed, if this book of the Lady 

Mary the mother of God, is found there. And if it be that book 

which your Holinesses have found, make it known to us by a 

letter; that in Jerusalem also the volume may be written of the 

memorial of the Blessed One, and that we may despise with it the 

people of the Jews; and pray ye to the Lord for us, O ye priests of 

the Christ.’ ’’ 

And the letter went from Jerusalem (to Ephesus) and from 

(Ephesus to).and to Alexandria and to Egypt and to the 

Thebaid. And some men went and inquired in these regions, and 

they did not find it. And they came to Ephesus, and stayed there in 

the house of Mar John1. And they prayed in the night, and offered 

incense, saying, “O Lord Jesus the Christ, who didst love Mar John 

the Apostle more than his fellows, if it be pleasing to Thy Godhead 

that these Thy wonders and glorious deeds which Thou didst before 

the Lady Mary Thy mother should be revealed to (this) lower world, 

let us see the Apostle, and may he converse with us this night.” 

And the brethren fell upon their faces ; and while they were sleeping, 

behold! Mar John the Apostle stood beside them and said to them, 

“ Be not grieved, ye blessed, for the Christ will give you a reward ; 

for ye walked on your feet through the countries. Arise, take the 

Book of the Exit of the mother of our Lord, for lo ! it is with me ; 

and go to Mount Sinai, and salute our brethren, and say to them : 

‘John has sent you this book in order that there may be a com¬ 

memoration of the Lady Mary, the mother of God, three times in the 

year; and say to the brethren: ‘Do not think that I am left, 

but I am standing within the earth and looking for my Lord, 

who will come from heaven and say to me: Behold,’”.we saw 

this sign, and we shook and trembled, and we were in great fear. 

And the blessed one departed from beside us, and we were bowing 

down. And the verger opened the door, and entered, to where the 

1-1 This is probably what was on the leaf which was lost from Dr Wright’s codex A. See 

J. S. L. vol. vii. p. 131 foot-note p. 
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grace of Mar John flows; and there he found a written volume, 

placed upon the mouth of the cave, whence the grace flows. He 

took it up before all the people, and opened it, and found that it was 

written in Hebrew, and in Greek, and in Latin. And there was upon 

it the sign manual of the seventy-two apostles and there was written 

in it thus: “This Jesus the Christ, Who was born of Mary the Virgin, 

He is God in heaven and on earth, and whosoever believeth in Him 

shall be saved ; and the Lady Mary who bore Him departed from 

this world in great glory. And the twelve Apostles bear witness; 

and the seventy and two Apostles, concerning the miracles which the 

Christ did in the presence of His mother as she departed from this 

world. The Apostles took up the book and gave it to Mar John that 

he might bear witness to it ; because the Christ loved him more than 

his fellows.” 

And this volume was made before the whole of Ephesus ; and 

in the hour when this volume was opened in Ephesus, the heaven 

distilled sweet dew from above, for no man can tell about the great glory p. 33 
with which the mother of God, Mary, departed from this world, nor can ears 
hear, nor even eye see, when the chariots of the heights and the depths 
went into her presence in the spiritual paradise of Eden. And this volume 
was translated1 from the Greek tongue to the Syriac; and it was written, and 
it went to Mount Sinai; and came to Jerusalem. And we all at this time 
thank God, that in His love He sent His Son, and He came to the world to 
deliver us from Gehenna; that by the prayers of the mother of God, Mary, 
and also of all the saints, God may make to pass away from the earth and 
from this place where this book is, the sword, and captivity and famine and 
pestilence, and all the plagues and rods of anger. Amen. 

[BOOK II.] 

In the year 344, in the month of the latter Teshrin2 on its third day, the 
third day of the week, at the third hour, Mary came forth from her house, 
and went to the tomb of the Christ; (while she was weeping) because every 
day she used to go to the door of the tomb. But the Jews, immediately after 
the Christ was dead, closed the tomb, and heaped huge stones against it, and 
set watchmen over the grave and Golgotha, and gave them orders that if any 
one should come and pray beside the tomb and beside Golgotha, he should p. 34 

1 literally “went forth.” 2 i.e. September. 
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straightway die. And immediately the Jews took away the cross of our Lord, 

and the other crosses, and the spear with which our Redeemer had been 

pierced, and the sponge with which they had offered Him vinegar, and the 

robes of mockery with which they had clothed Him, and the crown of thorns 

which they had placed on His head, and the nails which they had fixed both in 

His hands and His feet. And they took them up and hid them; because 

they were shaking and afraid lest one of the kings or princes should come 

and ask concerning the slaughter of our Lord. And every day they saw Mary 

coming to the tomb, carrying sweet spices and myrrh, and fire, and when she 

had come (there) she bent down with her face to the earth, and she prayed, 

saying in her prayer; weeping, “ My Lord, send and lead me from this 

earth.” And she was in great fear from the people of the Jews, for many 

times they sought to slay her; but the power of God who was born of 

her protected her, that she should not be killed by the Jews. And when 

the children of Israel sought to slay her, the odour of the faith that 

proceeded from the Blessed one smote them, and their minds were troubled, 

p- 35 and they" know not what they" said. For immediately after they" had 

made her drink the water of trial, they" forgot themselves about her ; 

and when they saw her continually coming and praying beside 

Golgotha and the grave, they" stirred up a quarrel with her, so as 

to contend with her. And the guardians answered and said unto the 

priests, “We have seen no one beside the tomb, except Mary, who 

comes morning and evening and prays there.” The priests said unto 

them: “And why do you allow her to go and pray there?” The 

guardians say, “ And do you wish to forbid her?” The priests say 

unto them, “ If she comes there, stone ye her with stones, the despiser 

of Israel.” The guardians say", “We say nothing to her, only when 

she comes and prays there, we will come and make it known to y"ou. 

And whatever ye will, do y"e it to her.” And on the Friday" Mary 

had prepared herself to go to the tomb of the Lord, and she was 

carrying sweet spices and fire. And while she was praying and had 

lifted up her eyes and gazed at heaven, suddenly the doors of 

heaven were opened and a scent of myrrh went up, which the Lady 

Mary" had thrown on the censer, and its odour went about all the 

regions of heaven. And in that hour came Gabriel the angel to her 

from heaven, and knelt to worship her ; and he said to her: “ Hail to 

thee, mother of God ! thy- pray"er hath been accepted in heaven before 

thy Son, our Lord Jesus the Christ. And therefore thou shalt depart 

from this world unto life everlasting. For thus I have been sent to 
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tell thee and to cause thee to know that at the time when thou didst 

pray on the earth, at once thou wast answered in heaven ; and 

whatsoever thou dost seek from the Christ, thy Son who is in heaven 

on the right hand of God, thou shalt have both in earth and in heaven, 

and thy will is done. These words did Gabriel speak to her. And 

again the Lady Mary knelt and prayed, as she saw that an angel 

came to her, and made known everything to her. 

Then the guardians said to the priests, “ Behold Mary has come 

and is praying at the tomb.” And she stood and worshipped and 

came to her house, to Jerusalem. And there was a commotion in 

Jerusalem concerning the Lady Mary. And the priests say to the 

governor, “ Send and command Mary not to go and pray at the 

grave and Golgotha.” 

And whilst they were deliberating, letters came from Abgar, the 

black1 king of the city of Urhai2 to Sabinus the Procurator, who had 

been appointed by Tiberius Caesar, and the jurisdiction of Sabinus 

the Procurator extended as far as the river Pmphrates. Because 

Addai the Apostle, one of the seventy-two, went down and built 

the church at Urhai, and had healed the disease of king Abgar; 

for Abgar king of Urhai loved Jesus the Christ, and asked at all 

times concerning Him ; and when the Christ walked in Galilee, 

before the Jews had crucified Him, Abgar sent to Him (and said) 

“ Hie thee to me, for I have heard that the Jews are seeking to slay 

Thee.” And when the Christ was dead, and king Abgar had heard 

that the Jews had slain Him on the cross, Abgar was grieved the 

more because the Lord had sent Addai, (one) of the seventy-two, 

to him, and he had healed him of his disease. And Abgar arose, and 

rode, with all his army and came as far as the river Euphrates, and 

he wished to go up against Jerusalem and to lay her waste, because 

she had slain the Christ, his Lord. 

And when Abgar the king came to the river Euphrates he 

reflected in his mind, “ If I cross it, there will be enmity between me 

and Tiberius Caesar.” And Abgar wrote letters and sent them to the 

Procurator Sabinus, and Sabinus sent them to the Emperor Tiberius. 

For he wrote thus: “PTom Abgar the king son of Ma'anu of Urhai 

the city in Mesopotamia. Much greeting to thy royalty Lord Tiberius. 

1 or “the leper.” 2 Edessa. 

P- 36 
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That thy sovereignty might not be injured with me, I have not crossed 

the river Euphrates ; for I was wishing to go up to Jerusalem and lay 

her waste, because she slew the Messiah, the wise Physician. But do 

thou, as a great king, as thou bearest sway over me, send and do me 

justice on the people of Jerusalem, because she has killed the Messiah, 

who had done no wrong to them. For if he had wished it while he 

was alive, I would have sent and persuaded him to come to me to 

Urhai. The people of Jerusalem have slain him who had done no 

wrong by a harsh judgment. And let thy Majesty know, that I wish 

thee to do me justice on the crucifiers.” 

This letter was sent from king Abgar to Sabinus the Procurator, 

and from Sabinus the Procurator it went to the Emperor Tiberius. 

And when it was read in his presence the Emperor Tiberius was 

greatly agitated ; and wished to burn and to kill all the Jews. 

And when the people of Jerusalem heard (this) they were 

alarmed. The Jews say to the Governor, “ As for the Lady Mary, 

let it be enough for her, that all Jerusalem has been upset by the 

child which she has borne, and because he called himself the son of 

God, we crucified him and killed him. And now command her, that 

she go not to pray at the grave and at Golgotha.” 

The Governor said to the priests, “Go ye, and command her what 

ye wish.” And the priests came to the Lady Mary and said to her: 

“ The Governor commands thee not to go and pray at the grave and 

Golgotha ; and now, Mary, we say unto thee, Remember the sins 

which thou hast committed before God, and do not lead created 

beings astray, and say that he who was born of thee is the Messiah. 

Heaven and earth witness that he is the son of Joseph the carpenter. 

If then thou wishest to pray, enter into the synagogue1 and hear the 

lawrs of Moses ; and if thou hast committed sins, we will take pity on 

thee and will call upon God, and He will have mercy on thee. Go 

forth to the house of prayer with thy companions. We will set 

up the Torah over thee; and we will have compassion on thy 

faults as well as on thine obstinate mind, Mary ; our hands will not 

be slack with thee; and because we see thee sick, we call in thine ears 

with a trumpet, and immediately thou shalt be healed. And if thou 

dost not accept these words, get thee out of Jerusalem, and go into thy 

1 literally the “Sabbath house.” 
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house at Bethlehem, for we do not permit thee to pray at the grave 

and at Golgotha. What dost thou say, Mary?” The Blessed one 

answered and said : “ It does not befit you to come to me with these 

words; for I will not do your bidding; and I will not listen to 

your words; and I will not do your will. And if ye sought to 

keep abstinence, from (the time) when ye made me drink the 

waters of trial, I was victorious over all your devices, ye have p. 39 

not come near me. And now that ye have come, Mary will not do 

your will.” Then the Jews turned away in anger from the Blessed 

one. And in the morning they1 again came to her and they say to 

her, “ Mary ! in the evening we tried to persuade thee, and thou didst 

not accept our persuasion ; because of that son of the carpenter who 

was born of thee ; whom thou hast called the Son of God. And we 

call him a man ; knowing whose son he is, and how he was born, and 

was brought up amongst us. And we laid hold of him, and scourged 

him, and we put a crown of thorns on his head ; and we pierced him 

with a spear; and he died, and was buried. Also that without [our] 

kindness thou wouldest not have found a shroud to put on his body 

when he had died. And except Joseph the senator had done him a 

favour and had bought him a linen girdle, and had buried him. And 

we stood beside thee, and if he had not done thus, he (Jesus) would 

have gone down to Sheol.” 

These things the Jews said to the Lady Mary, and she did not 

agree to them. Then the house, where the Blessed one dwelt in 

Jerusalem, had been bought by Joseph the carpenter from the house¬ 

hold of Caleb the Sadducee, and it was near to the house of 

Nicodemus. And afterwards the Lady Mary fell sick ; and she 

sent and called all the women of the neighbourhood in which she 

dwelt, and said to them: “ Go in peace, I am going to Bethlehem, 

to the house which I have there, since the Jews will not allow me to 

go and pray at the Golgotha of the Christ. But whoso seeketh to 

go with me will receive a blessing from God. For I am trusting in p- 40 

my Master whom I have in heaven, that He will fulfil my wish, 

whatsoever I seek from Him.” And when the Lady Mary had said to 

the daughters of Jerusalem that whoso wished should go with her to 

Bethlehem, these virgins who ministered to her drew near to her and 

1 MS. “the Jews.” 
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said to her, “ Whoso wishes to go with thee, Lady Mary, shall receive 

a blessing from God. For we will not leave thee, though we should 

die, because for thy sake we have left our parents, and our brothers, 

and all that we have, and have gone with thee to minister unto 

thee; and with thee we wish to die, and with thee we wish to 

live. 

Now these virgins were with the Lady Mary night and day, that 

they might minister unto her, and bring to her the censer of sweet 

spices. And every day they tried to persuade her: “Tell us, Lady 

Mary, mistress of the world, and teach us how our Lord Jesus Christ 

was born from thee without intercourse with man.” And the Lady 

Mary told them everything ; and they spread her couch and washed 

her feet, and folded her garments, and arranged sweet spices. And 

everything in which the Lady Mary was served for herself was done 

by these virgins. And not one of them dared to take anything with 

which the Lady Mary was served, or to taste anything of it. For 

they were very much afraid of the Blessed one on account of the 

p. 41 awful signs which they had seen by day and by night beside the 

Blessed one. And they used to spread (carpets) before her bed for 

themselves and lie down. And these virgins served the holy Virgin 

with great reverence. And at morningtide came men and women 

and they worshipped the Blessed one, and were blessed by her. And 

the Lady Mary stretched out her hands, and blessed these virgins, and 

said to them: “ May your prayers be accepted in heaven, before the 

Master whom I have there. And no man of all the tribes of Israel has 

cleaved to me except you.” And as the day declined the Lady Mary 

remained in Jerusalem. And in the night came Gabriel the archangel 

and appeared to her, saying to the Blessed one, “ Rise, go out to 

Bethlehem, and stay there until thou shalt have seen crowds of angels 

and of apostles, and all created beings coming to greet thee.” And 

those virgins saw the angel of God coming to her, and (heard) what 

he said to her. And they feared with a great fear. And the angel 

departed from her ; and it was the morning. And the Lady Mary 

called the virgins and told them everything. And she opened a chest 

and they took out her garments and the censer, and put everything in 

cf. J.S. L. order to go with her to Bethlehem. And these virgins were the 

daughters of rich men and rulers of Jerusalem. Their names were 
p. 135 b J 

1- 5 
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these: Calletha1, and Neshra2, and Tabetha3. Calletha was the daughter 

of Nicodemus, the friend of the Christ; and by the name of Calletha 

is designated the glorious Church, the betrothed bride of the Son of 

God. And the second, whose name was Neshra, was the daughter of p- 42 

Gamaliel, the chief of the synagogue of the Jews; and by the likeness 

of Neshra (the eagle) is symbolized Christ the King, who on His 

wings, which being interpreted are His hands, carries and bears aloft 

the holy Church, which was betrothed to Him before the foundations 

of the world. And she, whose name was Tabetha, was the daughter 

of Tobia, a man of comitian rank. This man was of the gens of the 

house of King Archelaus. And Archelaus was of the family of the 

Emperor Nero, he who crucified Simon the chief of the disciples, cf. J. S. L. 

And the interpretation of these names is thus: Calletha is the p01’,^ 

Catholic Church, which is Jerusalem in heaven ; and this church 

which we have upon earth is the image of the one which we have in 

heaven; and on it is established the throne of the glorious God. And 

Neshra is the Christ, who sits on the right hand of His Father, on 

the chariot of the Seraphim. And Tabetha is the Holy Spirit, by 

whom life is given to all men. These were the names of the virgins 

who ministered unto the Lady Mary. And these virgins arose along 

with the Blessed one, and went forth to Bethlehem on Thursday, 

and dwelt there. 

And on the Friday the Blessed one was distressed, and said 

to them : “ Bring nigh unto me the censers of incense, for I wish 

to pray to my Master the Christ whom I have in heaven.” And 

these virgins brought nigh unto her the censers ; and she prayed 

thus and said: “ My Master, the Christ, listen to the voice of Thy mother, p. 43 

And send me Mar John, that I may see him. And I thank Thee for Thy 

goodness. I know that Thou hearest me in what I ask from Thee.” And 

thus the Blessed one prayed. 
And John the Apostle was in the city of Ephesus, and was alive. And 

the Holy Spirit informed him, saying, “ The time is near for the mother of thy 

Lord4 to go out of the world ; arise, and go to her to Bethlehem.” And at the 

ninth hour on Friday, John went out to pray in the church of Ephesus. When 

he reached the door of the temple, the Holy Spirit informed him, while 

lightning played around him like a flash of fire, and it said to him, “Go into 

the temple.” And he went in and bowed and prayed before the altar. The 

or “ the Bride.” 

or “ the Good One.” 

2 or “ the Eagle. ” 

4 Literally “ Master ” passim. 

Studia, No. XI. D 
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Holy Ghost said to him : “ The time is near for the mother of thy Lord to go 

out of the world. Arise, go to her to Bethlehem for she desires much to see 

thee. And lo ! I will inform the Apostles thy fellows, that they may all 

assemble at Bethlehem from the places in which they are, those who are alive 

and those who are dead.” 

These things said the Holy Spirit to John, and departed from him. And 

John was amazed and sore grieved. And the day after, he arose to go. 

And he commanded his disciples concerning the service of the church that 

is in Ephesus; that it should offer prayer to the Lord in due time. “ I am 

sent by the Lord that I may go, and I have knelt and have prayed : ‘ Lord 

Jesus the Christ, Son of the Living God ! grant to me that I may go quickly 

on my feet to Bethlehem, because of what the Holy Spirit has commanded 

me, before the altar. I am going to see Thy mother while she is departing 

from the world, before she dies.’” 

Thus spake John, not knowing that the Holy Spirit was catching him up 

in a cloud of light; but he intended to go on his feet to Bethlehem. And 

when he had not yet finished his prayer, the Holy Spirit hovered above him. 

And at the time of his rising it made him reach the door of the upper chamber 

in which the Blessed one was lying. “And John opened the door of the 

chamber, and he went in and found the Blessed one lying on the bed. And 

he drew near and kissed her on her breast and her knees. And he said to her : 

“ Hail to thee, Mother of God, and hail to the Christ who was born of thee! 

Be not grieved, lady, for thou art departing from this world with great 

glory.” 

And then the Mother of God rejoiced greatly that Mar John had 

come to her. And these virgins drew near and adored her, and did 

not question her. Then Mary said to John: “Set the censer of incense.” 

And he set it; and he spoke thus, “Lord Jesus the Christ, do a 

miracle before Thy mother, as she is going out of this world that 

the infidels who have not believed that Thou art the Son of God 

may be ashamed. For heaven and earth bear witness that this is 

the holy virgin who gave Thee birth, and that Thou art the Son of 

the glorious God. And every one who confesses Thee shall live for 

ever.” And when he had finished his prayer, the Lady Mary said 

to Mar John: “Come near me that I may speak to thee.” And 

John came near to her. And she whispered to him, saying: 

“ Everything that thy Lord has said to me is true. And all the signs 

and wonders of which He told me have happened. And He spoke 

thus to me before He ascended to heaven, beside His Father. ‘When 

I am going out of this world, a host of angels will come beside me.”’ 

John said to her: “ I he Lord Jesus has come, and thou hast seen 
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Him ascending as He said unto thee.” She said to him : “The Jews 

have sworn oaths and have made vows, that when I die, they will 

burn my corpse with fire.” John says to her: “The Lord Jesus, 

the Christ, stands for us.” The Lady Mary says: “And if I die, 

where shall I have a grave?” He said to her : “Where my Lord shall 

command me.” And the tears of the Blessed one overflowed. And 

John wiped them with...and John wept and his tears overflowed 

with those of the virgins (who were) with her, for they were much 

grieved about the Lady Mary. And John drew near and said to the 

Lady Mary, “If thou, who art the mother of God, art so grieved 

because thou art going out of this world, what shall the upright and p. 46 

the righteous do when they go out of this transient (world) to the 

world that passeth not away ? And thy Son will place crowns upon 

their heads 

“ For thus hath the Holy Spirit informed me by the altar at 

Ephesus, saying to me: ‘ Depart and go to her, until the Apostles 

thy companions shall come to adore her.’ ” She said to him, “ Pray 

and set the censer.” Then the Blessed one knelt on his knees, and 

prayed thus, saying, “ Lord Jesus the Christ! hearken to the voice of 

Thy mother’s prayer, and come to her that she may see Thee, when 

she is going out of this world, as Thy holy mouth said to her that 

Thou wouldst come to her; and let there be Thine own peace and 

that of Thy Father and of Thy Holy Spirit; and come to Thy 

mother that she may see Thee with Thy glorious hosts. And heaven 

and earth will give Thee glory.” And while John prayed, and before 

he had finished his prayer, a voice was heard from heaven, which said 

to him, “ Amen. Assemble yourselves all and come.” And John 

listened and heard this voice. And the Holy Spirit came to John and 

said to him, “ Hast thou heard this voice which cries from heaven ?” 

John said : “ I have heard [it.”] The Holy Spirit said to him : “This 

voice is the herald before the Apostles thy fellows, who are coming to 

greet the mother of thy Lord.” And while John was praying, the 

Holy Spirit informed the Apostles wherever they were that they 

should go to the blessed Mary at Bethlehem. P- 47 

To Simon Cephas It made this known in Rome; when he was 

entering the church to offer a sacrifice on the fourth day of the week, 

because the offering for strangers was there. And he was bowing and 
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praying before the altar. And the Holy Spirit whispered to him : 

immediately after the sacrifice was offered, “Go to Bethlehem to the 

mother of your Lord, because the time draws nigh for her to depart 

from this world.” 

And to Paul also It made this known in the midst of Rome, in a 

certain town whose name was Tiberias, which was distant fifty para- 

sangs from Rome. And It found Paul where he had a dispute with 

the Jews, who were arguing with him and insulting him. And they 

said to him, “We do not accept the announcement which thou makest 

about the Christ, because thou art from Tarsus ; and thou art the son 

of a harness-maker, and because thou art the son of a poor man, thou 

hast taken the name of the Messiah, and thou art a freeman by it.” 

And the Holy Spirit drew near and informed (him): “The time draws 

nigh for the mother of your Lord to leave this world.” And Paul was 

amazed. And immediately he set up the censer of incense, and 

knelt and prayed. 

And the Holy Spirit also informed Thomas in India; who had 

gone in to visit the sister of Lydan the king of the Indians. And he 

sat beside her bed and talked with her. And the Holy Spirit dawned 
m 

upon him like the light. And It whispered to him, saying to him, 

“The time draws nigh for the mother of your Lord to leave this world. 

But go to Bethlehem to greet her.” And when Thomas heard it, he 

trembled. And he went immediately to the church, and set up a 

censer of incense, and knelt and prayed. 

And the Holy Spirit informed Matthew, saying to him: “The 

time draws nigh for the mother of your Lord to leave this world.” 

And the Spirit informed James who was in Jerusalem, saying to 

him: “The time draws nigh for the mother of your Lord to leave this 

world ; but go out to greet her at Bethlehem.” 

And the Holy Spirit informed Tholomew, saying to him: “The 

time draws nigh for the mother of your Lord to leave this world ; but 

go to greet her at Bethlehem.” 

Now none of the Apostles had died, except Andrew, the brother 

of Simon Cephas, and Philip, and Luke, and Simon the Zealot. 

These were dead. And in that day the Holy Spirit informed them 

in their graves, and they arose from out of Sheol. And the Holy 

Spirit said to them, “Do not ye imagine that the resurrection is come. 
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But all this is that ye have been awakened out of your graves 

to-day, in order that ye may go to greet the mother of your Lord, 

for the time draws nigh for her to leave this world.” 

And the Holy Spirit informed Mark, saying to him : “ The time p. 49 

draws nigh for the mother of your Lord to leave this world ; go to 

greet her at Bethlehem.” 

These things the Holy Spirit made known to the holy Apostles. 

And while the Apostles were wondering in the places where they 

were, how they should go to the Blessed Mary at Bethlehem, and each 

of them was saying to himself, How can I have a swift car to go to 

Bethlehem ? And while each of the Apostles was in meditation and 

in deliberation, their Lord sent them a car from heaven, and chariots 

and clouds of light to carry them. And a cloud of light came down, 

and snatched away Peter ; and he was standing between the heaven 

and the earth, and waiting for the Apostles his fellows to come to 

him. And straightway the Holy Spirit snatched away all the Apostles 

on chariots of light; and they came to Peter. And terrible winds 

blew, and the heaven and the earth shone from the lightnings that 

flashed. 

Now in the morning, on the fourth day of the week, the Apostles 

were approached by the Holy Spirit, and by noon on the fourth day 

of the week they were assembled beside the blessed Mary at Bethlehem. 

And there was great fear at that time. And David the son of Jesse P- 5° 

came before them, and sang, saying thus, “ Glory to the Father, and 

the Son, and the Holy Spirit, Hallelujah.” And when the Apostles 

had arrived at Bethlehem, Gabriel and Michael, the angels of peace1, 

stood in the presence of the Apostles, and they entered and said to the 

Apostles, “Hail to you, O disciples of Christ the King!” The Apostles 

answered and said unto the angels, “ Hail to you, ye angels of the 

Lord ! ” 

And the Holy Spirit informed John in Bethlehem (saying), “Go 

out and receive the Apostles thy fellows.” And he went out and 

received them and did obeisance to them and led them and they went 

in to the Blessed one. And the Apostles and the angels entered 

together to the upper chamber of the Blessed one, and the Apostles 

kissed her on her breast and on her knees ; and they adored her. 

1 or “greeting.” 
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And the angels from afar offered her adoration. And the Apostles 

waited and stood before the Blessed one. And they answered and 

said unto her, “ Fear not, O thou blessed among women ! and let it 

not grieve thee ; the Lord God who was born of thee, He will bring 

thee out of this world with glory, and will make thee to dwell in the 

glorious mansions of the blessed God; those over which thy Son hath 

authority and in which He makes the holy ones of His love happy.” 

And the Lady Mary raised herself and sat upon the bed. And 

she said to the Apostles, “ Now I am assured that my Master will 

come from Heaven, and that I shall see Him, and thus I shall die; 

p. 51 as you have come, and I have seen you. And now I entreat you 

to tell me who showed you that I am dying, and from what places ye 

have come to me, and on what cars ye have ridden, that now ye have 

arrived so quickly. Reveal it and show it to me, so that I may know 

of a truth that He who was born of me is the Son of God. I glorify 

Him and I thank Him and I worship Him, that He hath thus visited 

the lowliness of His handmaiden in me.” 

Peter said to all the Apostles, “Let each one of us tell the 

Blessed Mary how the Holy Spirit spoke to him ; and whence 

we came.” 

The Apostles said: “Let John, who is very blessed, come first. 

Let him tell her how he came.” 

John answered and said: “The Holy Spirit announced to me in 

Ephesus, when I had gone in by the door of the temple, and had 

come near to the altar. And It whispered to me, ‘ The time draws 

nigh for the mother of your Lord to leave this world. Go to her to 

Bethlehem.’ And the Holy Spirit snatched me up in a cloud of 

light and set me down and brought me to the door of the upper 

chamber.” 

Peter answered and said : “ The Holy Spirit announced to me 

also in Rome, on the morning of the fourth day of the week, and It 

said to me: ‘Immediately when thou hast made the offering, go to 

Bethlehem, to the mother of your Lord, for the time is near for her 

p. 52 to leave this world.’ And straightway when I had made the offering, 

the Holy Spirit snatched me up in a cloud of light and I stood 

between the heaven and the earth, and I saw the chariots of all the 

Apostles, which were flying and coming to me.” 
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Paul answered and said: “And I also was in a town called 

Tiberias, far from Rome, and the Jews were disputing with me 

there. And the Holy Spirit informed me and said to me, ‘ The 

time draws nigh for the mother of your Lord to leave this world ; go 

to her to Bethlehem.’ And straightway the cloud of the Lord snatched 

me away and brought me to you.” 

Thomas answered and said : “ The Holy Spirit informed me in 

India when I had gone in to put the seal on the sister of Lydan the 

king of the Indians. And the Spirit said to me, ‘Go to Bethlehem, 

because the time draws nigh for the mother of your Lord to leave 

this world.’ And while I was wondering at what had been said to 

me, the Holy Spirit snatched me away and brought me to you.” 

Mark said : “ I was performing the service of the third hour ; and 

as I was praying, the Holy Spirit said to me, whilst It was standing 

before me, ‘The time draws nigh for the mother of your Lord to leave 

this world, but rise, go to Bethlehem.’ And while I was amazed, the 

Holy Spirit snatched me away in a cloud of light and brought me 

to you.” 

James said: “I was in Jerusalem, and was sitting in the church 

of Sion, and we were covering up the vessels of the Lord’s 

service. And a little before, I had gone out from Jerusalem to 

Bethlehem, and had visited the Blessed Mary when she was sick ; 

because the Jews withstood her, and did not allow her to go and pray 

beside the grave and the Golgotha of the Christ. And I went thence 

and came to Bethlehem, and I knew not that she would go out of this 

world with all this glory. And the Holy Spirit came in beside me 

and said to me: ‘The time draws nigh for the mother of your Lord 

to leave this world.’ And while I was going out to her, the Holy 

Spirit snatched me away and brought me to you.” 

Matthew said: “I have given and am giving glory to God, for 

when I was sitting in a ship, storms arose to cover it, and while the 

tempests were chasing it1, behold the Holy Spirit flashed lightning 

around me, and snatched me away on a cloud of light, and brought 

me to you.” 

And Philip answered and said : “ I was dead and I heard a voice 

which called me, ‘ Philip, rise.’ And the Holy Spirit brought me 

1 MS. “ the ship.” 

• 53 
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P- 54 

P- 55 

forth out of the grave, and set me on a cloud of light and brought 

me to you.” 

Simon the Zealot said: “I, too, am risen from the grave and I saw 

a right hand which laid hold of me, and it raised me up from the 

abode of the dead, where I was lying among them ; and I arose from 

the tomb, and the Holy Spirit set me on a cloud of light, and brought 

me to you.” 

Luke answered and said : “ I am risen from the grave ; and there 

struck on my ears as it were the sound of the trumpet of the 

seraphim, and a light dawned on the grave in which I was lying, 

and I imagined that the day of the resurrection had arrived. The 

Holy Spirit set me on a cloud of light, and brought me to you.” 

Andrew answered and said : “ I too am risen from the grave; and 

the voice of the Son of God struck on my ears and said to me : 

‘ Andrew, arise, go with thy fellows to Bethlehem, and I will come to 

you with a host of the angels; because the time is come for the 

Blessed Mary to be crowned, and to go out of this world. And 

straightway the Holy Spirit set me on a cloud of light and brought 

me to you.” 

Bartholomew answered and said: “I too was in Thebais, and was 

preaching about the grace and peace of our Lord Jesus the Christ, 

and I saw the Holy Spirit coming like lightning from heaven, and 

straightway It carried me and set me on a cloud of light, and 

brought me to you.” 

These things spake the Apostles before the Lady Mary, and each 

of them showed how he had come to her. And when the Lady Mary 

heard these things from the Apostles she stretched out her hands to 

heaven and prayed, saying, “ I worship and praise and sing and laud, 

that I am not a mockery to the nations of the Gentiles : and that the 

words of the Jews have not turned out true; who said that they 

would bum me with fire when I was dead. But I believe and am 

sure that He Who was born of me is the Governor of the heaven and 

of the earth ; and I will praise His'gracious name for ever and ever. 

And I cannot glorify His grace sufficiently, that He hath sent His 

holy disciples to me.” 

And after Mary had prayed, the Apostles set forth the censer of 

incense, and knelt with their faces down and prayed. And in that 
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hour it thundered in the heaven, and a voice was heard like the sound 

of hurrying wheels striking over the surface of the air, and a sweet 

scent from heaven struck on the Apostles. And the angels came 

down, and guardian spirits in troops and bands without number, and 

they covered with their wings the upper chamber where the Lady Mary 

was lying. And another voice which had never been heard before, 

except that voice saying.the Lord God ; for heaven and earth 

worship Him. And great fear was in all Bethlehem ; and there were 

fearful signs, and the armies of the Lord never ceased from ascending p. 56 

and descending from heaven. And there was a great tumult amongst 

the heights, and a voice like that of a man spake from within the 

chariots of cherubim who were standing above the upper chamber 

where the blessed Mary was lying. And the people of Bethlehem 

went in and told the Governor and the priests of Jerusalem what they 

had seen and heard. 

Here endeth the Second Book. 

BOOK III. 

And men went from Bethlehem, and when they saw there the 

signs which were done before the Lady Mary while she was lying in 

the upper chamber at Bethlehem, when the disciples had come and 

were ministering to her in the upper chamber, and they saw when 

the heavens were opened, and the armies of the angels of the Lord 

were coming down and singing above that upper chamber. And they 

saw the lightning and heard the sound of the thunder, and they saw 

the clouds coming towards the abode1 of the Blessed one, (even) these 

signs and miracles. And that the people of Bethlehem had seen more 

things and mightier than these. And they gave glory to God without 

wishing it. And because they offered unwilling adoration to the 

Holy Child who was born of the holy Virgin ; and were rejoicing in 

the miracles which were done; women came from the towns, and from 

distant regions; and from Rome, and from Alexandria, and from 

Egypt, and from Athens ; daughters of kings, and daughters of the P- 57 

1 MS. “ upper chamber.” 

Studia, No. XI. y 
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magnates of the nations. And daughters of Procurators and of 

rulers; and they brought honours and offerings, and they came and 

adored the Lady Mary; and they believed in the Christ Who was 

born of her. And they asked her, and persuaded her: “Tell us, 

O Lady, mistress of the world, how our Lord Jesus the Christ was 

born of thee without intercourse with man?” And the Lady Mary 

told them everything that they sought from her. And whosoever had 

any affliction, she healed it ; and when they returned to their (own) 

countries and to their homes, she blessed them, and prayed for 

them, and gave them writings that they should go with these to the 

house of their parents, so that they might believe. And year by year 

the daughters of kings came to her, and the daughters of chiefs, and 

made the commemoration of our Lord Jesus the Christ1. 

And a certain woman came to the Lady Mary from Berytus 

(Beyrout) who had a demon that at all times was strangling her. 

And Yuchabar came also to her from Alexandria, the daughter of 

Nonnus the Hyparch, who was quite filled with leprosy. And they 

came and did obeisance before the Lady Mary. And she straightway 

took water, and sealed them, in the name of the Father, and of the 

Son, and of the Holy Spirit. And she sprinkled (it) upon their 

bodies ; and straightway they were healed. 

And Abigail came to her, the Egyptian, the daughter of the rich 

Gershon, who was sister to the king of Egypt, and she had the 

affliction of strangury; and she entreated the Lady Mary, and 

immediately when she had prayed over her she was healed, 

p. 58 And Flavia came to her from Thessalonica, whose right eye Satan 

had destroyed ; and when Mary had stretched out her hand and 

touched it, immediately it was healed. And Malchu came also to 

her, the daughter of Sabinus, the Procurator, in whom were two 

demons ; one that tormented her by night; and the other that came 

upon her by day, and buffeted her; and she entreated the Lady 

Mary ; and immediately when she had prayed over her, and had 

placed her hand upon her, and had spoken thus : “In the name of my 

Master Who is in heaven, I adjure thee at this time concerning this 

soul, that she may be healed.” And straightway these demons came 

out of her, and they wailed, and cried out, saying, “ What is there 

1 i.e. Christmas. 
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between us and thee, O Mother of God?’’ And these demons stood 

in the midst of the market place, near the door of the Lady Mary’s 

upper chamber. And they said in the presence1 of everybody, “ Thou 

and the Son who was born of thee have disturbed Legion and his 

armies.” Then the Lady Mary rebuked them in the name of our 

Lord Jesus the Christ. And straightway they departed towards the 

sea, and fell into it and were choked. 

And there came also to the Lady Mary a certain boy from Egypt, 

sister’s son to Sophron king of Egypt, who had elephantiasis in his 

head. And he wept before her, and straightway when she had 

stretched out her hand, and laid hold of his head, he was healed 

from his trouble. 

And those also who were sick, who came with him and were afflicted, 

in the hour that they went in to her, and took refuge with the pure p. 59 

and holy Lady Mary in that hour they were healed from their 

afflictions. 

And there was a festival in Jerusalem, and many people were 

assembled for it, and the sick and the afflicted who came to Jerusalem, 

asked : “Where is the Lady Mary the mother of our Lord?” And 

they said to them : “ She is at Bethlehem.” And persons2 without 

number went forth and went to Bethlehem ; and they knocked at the 

door of the Blessed one’s upper chamber. And the Apostles did not 

open the door to them. And when they did not open the door to 

them, they implored, saying, “ O Lady Mary, mother of God, have 

mercy upon us!” And the Lady Mary heard the voice of the persons 

who were crying to her, and she prayed and said : “ My Master the 

Christ, Whom I have in heaven, hearken to the voice of these afflicted 

souls.” And straightway great strength and help went forth from the 

Blessed one to all these sick people, and they were cured. And 

those that were cured were two thousand eight hundred souls, men, 

and women, and children. And there was a thanksgiving to God 

on that day. And those who were healed went immediately to 

the Praetorium, and told before the Governor and the priests every¬ 

thing that the Lady Mary had done to them by her prayers. And 

two thousand eight hundred souls were struck, and the eyes of the 

1 literally, “eye.” 2 literally “creatures. 
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Jews were darkened ; and those of all the priests ; and the Sadducees 

hastened and said that there was a dispute in Jerusalem. 

p. 60 And the priests called the men who had come from Bethlehem 

and said to them : “ Go put her out from there.” And when the 

people of Bethlehem came and conspired with them that they should 

go and contend with the Apostles ; on that night, as the third day of 

the week dawned1, in Tishrin the second" on the 21st day of the 

month, as the day was declining, and all the world was asleep, there 

was a thanksgiving to God before the Lady Mary. And as she was 

lying in the upper chamber, the people of Bethlehem arose in the 

night and sought to go in against the Apostles. And immediately 

the doors of heaven were opened, and many lights without number 

appeared, and sweet odours were wafted over all Bethlehem. 

And angels of fire descended from heaven clad in raiment of 

flame. And John opened the door of the upper room and went out 

and looked at the sky, and he saw the troops of cherubim and of 

guardian angels and of spiritual beings who were descending in ordered 

ranks from heaven. And John went in and told Peter: “Behold the 

heavenly hosts are coming to us.” And straightway the doors of 

the upper chamber were opened, and the angels and the Apostles 

who were in it3 went out; and they received those who had come 

from Jerusalem, and were knocking; and they spake thus: “Blessed 

be Thou, O Most Holy, O Son of God ! ” And they went in and 

showed all the signs and the wonders which had been done beside 

the Lady Mary. 

p. 61 Then the priests disturbed the Governor, saying to him: “Most 

noble Governor, command concerning this woman that she stay not 

in Bethlehem nor in the whole jurisdiction of Jerusalem.” The 

Governor said to them, “ I am not ready to send and drive a woman 

out of her house.” They say to him : “ Otherwise we will do it.” 

They said to him: “And if not, send men with rods, and let them 

bring the disciples of that deceiver and her (also) with great con¬ 

tumely.” And after they had made a great tumult, they said to him: 

“ By the life of Tiberius, if thou dost not do our pleasure, we will 

make it known to him.” And when the Governor perceived that 

1 The day began at sunset. 2 i.e. November. 

3 MS. “ in the upper chamber.” 
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they had set themselves all together against him : he commanded the 

chiliarch to go, and thirty men with him to Bethlehem; and to bring 

Mary and the disciples with her. And they set out and went. And the 

Holy Spirit said to the Apostles, “ Lo! men are coming against you 

from Jerusalem. Arise, go out to them from here and fear not; I will 

carry you and make you pass through the air of heaven and above 

the men who are coming against you. You will pass and they shall 

not see you ; for the power of the adored Son will accompany you.” 

And the Apostles arose, and went out of the upper chamber, and 

Paul and Peter and Thomas and John carried the bed of the Blessed 

one. And the rest of the Apostles and of the angels were singing 

praises and going before her. And while the Apostles were carrying 

the bed of the Blessed one, the Holy Spirit carried the Apostles and p. 62 

the Blessed one, and made them pass over the men who were coming 

against them, and they did not see them. And when these men 

came with the chiliarch to Bethlehem, they heard the sound of a 

tumult that passed above them ; and they stood looking and saying 

to each other: “ What is that sound ? ” For they heard the sound 

of the seraphs’ wings striking, and (felt) the sweet odour that was 

wafted through all that place, and the voice of the hosts of angels. 

And the Apostles went into the house of the Lady Mary, 

which she had at Jerusalem, and the angels and the Holy Spirit 

were comforting her. And the service for her lasted for five 

days and five nights. And when the men who had been sent to 

Bethlehem arrived, they meditated quietly how they might open the 

door of the upper chamber so that not one of our Lord’s Apostles 

might escape from [their] hands. And when they had opened the 

door of the upper chamber, they went in and found nothing in it, 

neither the disciples nor the blessed Mary. Then the people of 

Bethlehem went into Jerusalem, and these men along with them and 

said before the Governor and before the priests : “ We have found 

nothing in Mary’s upper room.” The priests answered, saying to 

them, “ These disciples of the seducer have made some incantations 

on you, and blinded your eyes and ye have not seen them.” 

The Governor said to the people of Bethlehem : “If ye find news p. 63 

of them anywhere, lay hold of them and bring them to us.” 

And after five days, the angels of the Lord were seen by them 
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going in and going out of the Lady Mary’s house in Jerusalem. And 

seraphim were seen standing above her house and magnifying (her). 

And many people were assembled from every place, and they stood in 

companies, and sang praises, crying and saying, “ Blessed art thou, 

Mary, with God.” And the people of Jerusalem feared with a great 

fear; and the priests sent in the morning, saying, “Go, inquire who 

lives in that neighbourhood.” And men came and inquired. And 

the people of that neighbourhood said to them : “ The Lady Mary, 

the Mother of God, has come to her house, and these songs of praise 

have preceded her. And the armies of heaven are descending and 

doing obeisance before her.” And those who were sent came and told 

the priests everything that they had heard. And the priests and 

Sadducees arose and cried out in the Praetorium, and they say to 

the Governor, “There will be a great slaughter in this city Jerusalem, 

because of this woman.” The Governor said to them, “And what 

shall I do for you?” The people of Jerusalem say to him: “Let us 

take fire and wood, and let us go and burn the court in which she 

dwells.” The Governor said to them, “ Go, and do what you please.” 

Then the people of Jerusalem assembled, and took fire and wood, and 

they went to the court in which the Blessed one dwelt; and the 

Governor was standing at a distance looking on. And when they came 

to the court, they found the doors shut. And they lifted their hands 

to pull them up, (and) straightway the angel of the Lord struck on 

their faces with his wings, and fire was kindled from the door and the 

flame blazed forth, which no man had kindled, and the faces and hair 

of the heads of those people who had arrived at the door of the 

Blessed one’s court were burnt, and many of them died. And there 

was great fear in all Jerusalem. Now when the‘Governor saw this 

sight, that fire blazed forth from the door of the court which no one 

had kindled ; and the many people who were burnt; he stretched out 

his hands towards heaven, and spoke thus : “ Of a truth this deed 

which I have seen is that of the Son of the Living God ; He who was 

born of the Holy Virgin and is worshipped and glorified.” And the 

Governor commanded next day and sent to bring the people of 

Jerusalem, the priests, and the elders, and the Sadducees. And he 

said to them, “O stubborn nation, nation which has crucified the God 

who came to it, ye are people bitter of soul and stiff of neck, doers of 
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the wish of your heart. And I thank God that I am not of your 

country, but Tiberius the Emperor made me Governor, and sent me 

(to be) over you. And because ye are a fickle nation, therefore there 

was a decree from the Emperor, that no Governor of your own country p. 65 

should be over you. Because ye are bad and a crucifying nation. 

And ye have written to Herod about the Christ Who was born of 

this holy Virgin. And ye sent to him (to say) that He was bad. 

And now ye seek to burn the mother of the Christ in your error. 

Why do you come near this woman ? Are you not ashamed ? How 

many signs and miracles God has done by her hands ! I certainly 

will have nothing to do with this sin.” 

Then Caleb the Sadducee, who was a believer in the Christ, and 

in the Blessed Mary, and who was afraid to make himself known to 

his countrymen, whispered to the Governor, saying, “ Thus do thou 

adjure them with this oath which I tell thee, ‘ By the God of Israel, 

who brought Him up out of Egypt, and by the holy books of the 

Law, which were written by the hands of God, and it was given to 

Moses that he might give it to Israel ; but tell me what ye think 

about the son of Mary. Do ye call Him a prophet? Do ye account 

Him a righteous man? (Is He) the Messiah, the Son of God? (Is 

He) a man? Tell me, that I may know it, for ye are readers of the 

law.” Thus Caleb the Sadducee instructed him. 

Then the judge commanded that all Jerusalem should be as¬ 

sembled. And when it was assembled according to the commandment p. 66 

of the Governor, he came and sat on his judgment seat, and adjured 

them as Caleb had instructed him, by the God of Israel, and by the 

holy books and the Law. “ Let every one who believes in the Lady 

Mary and in the child who was born of her, that He is the Christ, the 

Son of God, separate himself, and stand by himself; and let him who 

does not believe, show himself an unbeliever.” Then the people were 

divided into two parties; and those who believed separated themselves 

on one side. The Governor said to those who believed in the Messiah, 

“ What say ye? Do ye believe in Him, in this child, who was born of 

Mary?” They say, “We believe that He is the Messiah.” The 

Governor said to them : “ And do ye believe that the Messiah is 

the Son of the Living God ? ” Then they all cried out, saying, “ Of 

a truth we believe that this Child Who was born of the blessed 
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Mary, is the Son of God, Who by His command rules the heaven 

and the earth.” 

The Governor answered and said unto them : “ I believe in you 

more than in the people outside. For ye who were born and brought 

up in Jerusalem, lo! some of you are found to be worshippers, 

and some of you infidels. It is not necessary that one of the Emperors 

should come against you, and force you, and that you should confess 

p. 67 the Messiah against your will. But ye cried out and said that He is 

the Son of God ? Ye have seen that ye are speaking the truth.” 

The unbelievers say to the Governor : “ My lord, according to 

our books, the Messiah has not yet come.” 

The Governor said to them, “ And what do ye consider the man 

who has come ? ” 

They say to him : “ We consider that he is a seducer, who is not 

even good, like one of the righteous.” 

Now the Governor was praying to God in his own mind, that 

those who confessed the Messiah might gain the victory; because 

the Governor also believed in the blessed Mary, and in the child 

who was born of her. And the Governor said to those who confessed 

the Christ: 

“What say ye? I desire that the secrets which are amongst you may 

be revealed. For until now I have thought of you with the crucifiers 

who have crucified the Son of God. But from this day and henceforth 

it is just that ye should approach (me) like men who confess the Son 

of God. And with Him may a portion be allotted to me and to you 

in the last dav, when He shall come on the clouds of heaven in His 

glory with His holy angels. But as people who confess Him, reveal 

to me the signs and wonders which He did in Jerusalem.” 

The unbelievers say, “We will speak first.” 

The Governor said to them : “ Speak.” 

The unbelievers say: “ It is written for us in the books that the 

Messiah shall come, and till now He has not come ; and this is the 

p. 68 son of Mary, and He calls Himself the Messiah ! ” 

The lovers of the Messiah say to the unbelievers : “ Do ye show 

the signs which the first, and the middle, and the latter (prophets) 

have done ; and we will show the signs which the Messiah did, that 

they are more than all created beings.” 
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The unbelievers say to the lovers of the Messiah : “ Whence show 

ye to us that the Son of Mary is the Messiah?” 

The lovers of the Messiah say : “ We are showing it.” 

The Governor said to them : “ Not with clamour nor with uproar 

are ye to utter your words against each other; but speak to one 

another in a low voice, out of your books. I wish to see and to 

know where your wisdom is.” 

The lovers of the Messiah say1: “Our father Adam when dying 

commanded his son Seth, and said to him, ‘My son Seth, lo, offerings 

are laid up by me in the cave of treasures ; gold, and myrrh, and 

frankincense; because God is about to come into the world, and to be 

seized by wicked men, and to die, and make by His death a resurrection 

for all nations ; and on the third day He will rise, and will take the 

body of Adam with Him to heaven, and will make it sit on the right 

hand. And lo ! the Magi are coming from Persia, and will bring these 

offerings, which I have deposited, and will go to Bethlehem of Judah 

and worship the Messiah, who is born there of the holy Virgin. And P- 69 

so it was. And the Magi came and brought the offerings, and they 

brought the testament of Adam with them. And from the testament 

of Adam all mankind have learned to make testaments; and from 

the Messiah, who was born of Mary, all mankind who were in 

darkness, have been enlightened. And thus from Adam to Seth 

writing was used; and from Seth letters were written, to the fathers 

and to all mankind ; and the fathers gave [them] to the sons; and the 

sons gave [them] to the sons’ sons; and they said that ‘The Messiah 

shall come, and shall be born of Mary the Virgin in Bethlehem.’ And 

we are not ashamed of what we say. As for you, what do ye say ? ” 

The unbelievers say: “ Is the Son of Mary better than Abraham, 

who called on God, and He opened the heavens and spake with him 

as we speak one with another ? ” 

The lovers of the Messiah say to the unbelievers: “Ye see that 

ye know nothing! For we who are lovers of the Messiah, know 

that the Son of Mary created Abraham in the womb of his mother. 

He was the Messiah before all creatures. And in that ye say, ‘God 

spake with Abraham from heaven ; it was the Messiah who spake 

with Abraham.’” P-7° 

Studia, No. XI. 

1 See Studia Sinaitica, No. VIII, p. 11. 

F 
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The unbelievers say : “ Is the Messiah, of whom ye are proud, 

better than Isaac, who became an offering, and the savour of his 

offering went up, and heaven and earth were gladdened by it?” 

The lovers of the Messiah say to the unbelievers : “ Isaac’s not 

being slain on the altar when Abraham presented him, was entirely 

because the Messiah was going to be born of Mary the Virgin ; and 

He was to die instead of all mankind; and by His death he was to 

deliver all the world from error. For if Isaac had died, one offering 

would have been offered ; but when the Messiah died, the offering 

of all creatures were offered to God in Him.” 

The unbelievers say: “ Is the Messiah better than Jacob, the like 

of whose vision men have never seen ? who went up and slept on 

Mount Gilead, and God opened the heavens and spoke with him, 

and stretched a ladder of fire from earth to heaven, and even the 

angels came down to greet him ? ” 

The lovers of the Messiah say: “Jacob, and the angels, and the 

ladder which he saw, were concerning the coming of the Messiah, 

and concerning the mystery of His death.” 

The unbelievers say : “ Let Moses come, and the signs with which 

he smote Egypt, and delivered Israel. And when Pharaoh sought 

to prevent us from reaching the sea, Moses lifted up the dry rod, 

which was in his hand, and gathered up the waves of the sea 

in heaps.” 

p. 71 The lovers of the Messiah say: “Jesus also who was born of 

Mary rebuked the demons, and they were scattered before Him ; and 

to Simon, when the sea sought to swallow him, He stretched out His 

hand and lifted him up, that he did not sink ; and if the Messiah had 

not had power over the sea and the dry land, and all the creatures, 

whence would these creatures have obeyed Him when He commanded 

them ? ” 

The unbelievers say to the lovers of the Christ: “ We are not 

able to dispute with you, because ye have tasted of the doctrine of 

the Son of Mary, and ye have learned deception, and if ye were to 

dispute with Satan, ye would lead him astray.” 

The lovers of the Messiah say: “You do not say a single word 

in which there is peace with God, nor do ye carry off the victory.” 

The unbelievers say to the friends of the Messiah: “ Neither 
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David the singer of the Holy Spirit, nor Elisha the son of Shaphat, 

who brought the dead to life, nor Enoch whom God took away, and 

no creature knew whereunto he attained—there is none amongst them 

more excellent before God than this Messiah who was born of Mary, 

who was called the son of the carpenter.” 

The lovers of the Messiah say : “ Neither in heaven nor in earth 

is there any more excellent than the Son of God, Who was born of 

the Holy Virgin, except His Father who sent Him to us; and 

thus we cry out and confess, and the dead from the grave bear witness 

at this time, that this Christ who was born of Mary the Virgin, He is 

the Messiah who was about to come, and came. And He came, 

because all creatures were expecting Him, in whom light arose for 

them. And immediately when He was born of Mary, He frustrated 

the power of darkness ; and the like of the miracles, and the like of 

the mighty deeds and the like of the wonders and the like of the cures, 

and the like of the healings and the like of the signs, no mouth can 

speak and no tongue can utter, neither the things above nor those 

below, what the Messiah, the Son of God, did in the world.” 

Then the Governor commanded, and some of the unbelievers 

were scourged, in parties of six, with severe stripes. And after 

they had been scourged, the friends of the Messiah say to the 

unbelievers, “ Since ye imagine that ye have conquered us, if ye wish, 

we will show you what we shall do with you ; and we will reveal all 

the frauds which have taken place in Jerusalem, before this just 

Governor, whom God hath sent to avenge by your hands the ignominy 

of the Messiah whom ye slew.” 

The Governor said to the lovers of the Messiah : “ Say everything 

that ye wish, and be not afraid.” 

They say at once, “ Where is the wood concealed, on which the 

Messiah was crucified ? and where are the nails which were fixed in 

His hands and in His feet? and where was the sponge put, with 

which we offered Him vinegar, and where is the spear with which 

He was pierced ? and where is the crown of thorns which we placed 

on His head? and where are the robes of infamy with which we 

clothed Him? say, where are they hidden?” 

The Governor said to the unbelievers, “ Speak and reveal every¬ 

thing that they say to you.” 

. 72 

P- 73 
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P- 74 

The unbelievers say : “ They too know what we know.” 

But when the Governor saw (this), he stood up on his tribunal, 

and adjured those who confessed the Christ, saying to them, “ By the 

Messiah who was born of the holy Virgin, whom ye confess (and in 

whom I also believe), reveal and tell everything that ye know 

concerning the Messiah.” 

Then the lovers of the Messiah called out with one voice, and said : 

“ O wise judge ! woe to us from the judgment of the Messiah at the 

last day ! Woe to us from Thy judgment, O Son of Mary, for we 

slew thee ! Woe to us, how we have wronged Thee! and not Thee 

only have we wronged, but also the Father who hath sent Thee into 

the world.” 

The Governor said to them : “ Disclose to me where the wood is 

on which He was crucified, and the crown of thorns, and the spear 

with which He was pierced, and the robes of infamy with which ye 

clothed Him.” They say, “When we cast lots they fell to one 

amongst us. And we took them, and they were laid up beside His 

cross ; and we dug deep into the ground about thirty cubits, and we 

wrote upon the cross of the Messiah and placed it at a little distance 

from the two crosses of the thieves. And we put little stones upon the 

crosses ; and they were well hid. And over against the head of the 

cross of the Messiah we made an aperture hollowed out through the 

midst of the earth, so that a man’s hand might reach our Lord’s cross ; 

so that when an affliction comes upon any one of us, he goes and 

stretches out his hand to the head of the wood of our Lord’s cross, 

and immediately he receives help, and he that is sick is cured. And 

we swear by thy life, O illustrious lord Governor ! and we do not 

lie, that the cross of Jesus has cured 5500 souls more or less, whose 

names are written down, men, women and children, and has delivered 

them from destruction; and they are of Jerusalem, and of its district. 

And when we see a man who is sick, we lead him and go; he 

stretches out his hand through that opening and is healed of his 

sickness. And not only is he healed, but if there be a sick person 

in his house, he takes some of the clay of that opening on his finger, 

and goes and rubs it on the limbs of the sick man, and immediately 

he is healed. And every one who is healed, we have taken 

a fee from him, and it has been decreed amongst us, that the man 
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who should reveal this secret should be slain, he and his wife, and 

whoso is left over from his family will be chased away from the 

whole nation. And we said among ourselves, If a man question us, 

what there is in that opening, whence the world is cured, we will 

say to him, ‘ The pot of manna is there, and the water of trial, and 

the staff of Aaron ; and these things give healing to all those who go p. 75 

thither.’ And now, O illustrious Governor, fetch Jonadab and scourge 

him, because there is one of the nails in his house that were fastened 

in the hands of the Messiah. He has delivered 500 souls from death, 

and he has become rich and he does not know what he owns. Or 

which of the prophets or of the fathers did miracles, and healed the 

sick, and delivered people from death like the cross of the Son of 

Mary, and like one of the nails which were fastened in His hands ? 

See how great is the power of the Messiah who was crucified upon 

it, who hath given help to the creatures who confess Him ! And let 

us raise up His cross from the dust in which it is hidden ; and from 

end to end of the earth let peoples and tongues come and adore the 

cross of the Son of God, who gives life to all mankind.” 

The Governor said: “ Great is the thing that was concealed 

among you ; and now that ye are angry with one another ye have 

revealed it. If the Emperor hear it, he will take off all your heads. 

Come away and show me where these crosses are hidden, and where 

ye have made that hole over the head of the Messiah’s cross, from 

which ye have received help.” 

And they went and showed him. He said to them : “ What shall 

I do for you now ? ” They say to him : “ Command, my lord, that 

these crosses1 be taken up; that on which our Lord was crucified 

and those two crosses of the two thieves, let them be burnt with fire. p. 76 

And let the cross of Jesus be placed in the temple of Jerusalem ; and 

let it be worshipped by all mankind.” 

The Governor said to them : “ I have not been commanded by 

the Emperor to do this ; but I will put you to great shame before all 

mankind ; for I will not go near the cross of the Messiah ; for the 

Christ who was crucified upon it, He it is who will lift it up from the 

earth in which it is hidden.” 

Eor the Governor gave orders immediately, and they brought 

1 Literally “woods.” 
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clay and huge stones, and they heaped (them) upon the place in 

which these crosses1 were hidden, ten times the height of a man. 

The Governor said to them : “To this place ye came and received 

help from it. I have heaped upon it clay and stones so that help shall 

not go forth from the cross of the Christ to the children of Israel.” 

Then those who believed in the Christ said to the Governor, 

“ Send thou thirty men of the chiefs of Jerusalem, and scourge them, 

because of the ignominy of the Messiah, and because they have 

wickedly insulted the Lady Mary.” And the day declined, and the 

Governor abode wrathfully in his Praetorium. And when the cock 

crew the Governor went forth, he and his two young men and his 

son along with him; and his son had a disease of the bowels and the 

disease of gravel. And he knocked at the door of the Blessed one, 

and her maid came out and answered him. 

The Governor said to her : “ Go in, tell the Lady Mary that the 

Governor of the city of Jerusalem desires to worship thee.” Now 

the Lady Mary had commanded that the door should be opened 

to him ; and he went in and knelt and worshipped her, and kissed 

her feet, and cried out, saying to her : “ Hail to thee, Mother of God ! 

and hail to the fruit which is born of thee! Hail to the heavens, 

which bear the divine throne2 of thy Son, the Lord Christ who arose 

from thee ! Mouth and tongue are too feeble to recount thy praises, 

and those of thy Son, the Holy Child. 

“ The earth on which thou walkest becomes heaven. The heaven 

that beholds thee gives a blessing to the creatures who believe in 

thee. The healthy who behold thee, receive gladness. To the sick 

who come unto thee thou givest health. I worship thee, Lady Mary. 

Stretch out thy right hand and bless me, and this my only child; 

and pray for the souls whom I have in the city of Rome, that I may 

go and see them in peace ; and I will bring honours and offerings ; 

and I will come to worship thee.” 

Now the Lady Mary was standing and praying, the censer of 

incense being placed in her hand; and when she had heard the 

words of the Governor, she turned and prayed, and stretched out her 

1 Literally, “ woods.” 

2 Literally, “the throne of the Deity.” 
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hands, and blessed him and his son, and said to him, “ Sit down.’ 

Now the Apostles of our Lord were there beside the Blessed one in 

the house. And when she said to the Governor “ Sit down,” he did 

not wish to sit down, but ran and fell suddenly at the feet of the p. 78 

Apostles, and said to them : “ Peace be with you, who were chosen 

by God before the world, and hail to the Christ, who chose you to be 

His heralds in the world.” 

The Apostles say to him : “ We have heard what thou hast done 

to the crucifiers, and we have prayed much for thee.” 

The Governor said to them : “ Enough for them is the shame 

which they are become before God and before men.” 

The Apostles say to him: “And what have they done that 

is not to their shame ? ” 

These things the Apostles said to the Governor when he went 

to worship them and the Lady Mary. And he said to her : “ I 

desire to learn from thee, Lady, mistress of the world, about thine 

election and thy virginity, and how God dwelt in thee.” 

Mary said to the Governor : “ Hearken and receive my words, 

and give praise to Him Who sent His only Son from the heaven of 

His honour; and I did not know whence He entered the palace of 

my members ; but when I was sitting in my house, and making the 

curtain of the door of the temple of God—on the first day of the 

week, at the ninth hour, the angel of the Lord flew and came beside 

me ; and a light shone in all the house where I was sitting ; and he 

spoke thus to me : ‘ Hail to thee, thou blessed among women ! the 

Lord is with thee; and shines from thee.’ And a sweet odour was 

diffused through all the house in which I sat; and the foundations 

of the house sent forth waves of odours through the whole house in p- 79 

which I sat. And after the salutation with which he announced 

(this) to me, the angel departed from me. And I arose, and set 

forth the censer of incense to God, and fell on my face, and glorified 

the name of the grace of the Lord, that I had seen this wonder; and 

since the time that I have existed, no man hath known me. And 

He was born of me as He willed, like a man ; and was reared up 

like the children of Adam, and like an infant in the street, and like 

a child among children, so was He reared ; and He showed signs, 

and did wonders, and worked miracles ; and walked in the world 
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like God, and everything that Me said to me was true and perfect. 

And I saw that men were not able to do the wonders that He did. 

And the Jews seized Him and slew Him, and He was laid in the 

grave for three days, and He rose of His own accord, and arose and 

appeared to all His disciples, working the wonders and miracles of 

His glorious Father; and He ascended with glory to His Father* 

who had sent Him to me. And if the Jews do not believe in Him, 

I and Joseph the carpenter and His disciples believe that He was 

Jesus, our Lord the Christ, the Son of God ; and I assert and believe 

that He it is who shall come and require His blood of His crucifiers. 

And He said to me and decreed,” says the Blessed one, “ When I 

p. 80 should leave this world, He would come to me, and hosts of angels. 

As He has assembled His disciples, and they have come to me from 

their countries, from the four quarters of the world, I accordingly am 

looking for Him to come to me from heaven ; that I may see Him, 

and to place His hands on my eyes, and to take me out of this 

wicked world, and hide my body, and carry my spirit safely away 

according as He pleases.” 

These sweet words said the Lady Mary in the presence of the 

Apostles and of the Governor who came to her house. And the 

Governor worshipped the Lady Mary and believed much in her. 

And his son drew near and cast himself down on his face on the 

ground before her, for he had severe pains, and he adjured her by 

the right hand and said to her: “ I beg of thee, mother of God, heal 

this only son for me, whom God hath given me.” And the Blessed 

one stretched out her hand and made the sign of the cross on the boy1 

and spake thus to him : “In the name of my Master the Christ, whom 

I have in heaven, be cured.” And straightway the boy was healed 

by the prayers of the Lady Mary. And the Governor went to his 

house, and wrote everything down ; the wonders and miracles, and 

cures which the Blessed one did in the world. Because she asked 

nothing from the Christ which He did not give her; for she is His 

p. 81 mother as He lived in the world; and He bears up the created things. 

.in thy name, O Lady Mary, and everything adores thee as 

thy son.” 

And the Governor was dismissed, and went forth from Jerusalem, 

1 Literally, “sealed the boy.” 
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and went to his house in the city of Rome, because he was from 

there. And when he went to Rome he went in unto the Emperor and 

the nobles of Rome, and related to them all the miracles and wonders 

which the Lady Mary did in Jerusalem and Bethlehem. And the 

disciples also of Peter and of Paul whom they had in the city of 

Rome went and wrote these holy words which they had heard 

from the Governor. And their1 disciples wrote to the Apostles about 

the Blessed one from the mouth of the Governor. And they wrote 

letters to all the Church, to Mount Sinai, and to Egypt, and to 

Thebais, and to Asia, and to Pontus ; and they wrote thus : “ Great 

was the glory with which the Lady Mary hath left this world.” And 

the disciples of the Apostles wrote to them. “ When ye have buried 

the Blessed one, bring with you the Book of her Departure, and of how 

she went out of the world with you, for lo ! all countries are full of the 

glories of the Blessed one. And people without number, both men 

and women, believe much in her, since the Governor who was in 

Jerusalem came up and narrated to us here how she helps the souls p. 

who call on her and believe. Often here in Rome she appears 

to the people who confess her in prayer; for she has appeared here 

on the sea when it was troubled and raised itself, and was going to 

destroy the ship in which they were sailing. And the sailors called 

on the name of the Lady Mary and said : 4 O Lady Mary, mother of 

God, have mercy on us.’ And straightway she rose upon them like 

the sun, and delivered the ships, ninety-two of them, and rescued 

them from destruction ; and none of them perished. 

“ And again she appeared by day on a mountain where robbers 

had fallen upon people and sought to slay them. And these people 

cried out, saying, ‘ O Lady Mary, mother of God, have mercy on 

us.’ And she appeared before them like a flash of lightning, and 

blinded the eyes of the robbers, and they were not seen by them ; and 

there was no destruction to them'2.” 

And she appeared here to a widow woman whose son had gone 

and peeped into a well of water; and he fell into it; and there was 

no one near him to lift him up; and the woman wailed at the mouth 

1 i.e. The disciples of Peter and Paul. 

- i.e. to the people who were attacked. 

c* Studia, No. XI. 
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of the well ; and she said : “ 0 Lady Mary, mother of God, have 

mercy upon us ! ” And straightway the Lady Mary appeared to her, 

and snatched up the boy, who was not choked, and she gave him 

to his mother. 

p. 83 And she appeared here in Rome to a certain man who had been 

sick for sixteen years; and there were no doctors who could help 

him in anything all these long years. Then he took a censer and 

cast incense into it, and remembered the Blessed one and said, “ O 

Lady Mary, mother of God, cure me ! ” and immediately she came 

to him, and cured him ; and she sent him to the church of Rome 

before the whole people. 

And again she appeared when a ship had been wrecked, and 

many people who were in it had fallen into the sea. And the Lady 

Mary appeared running upon the waves of the sea, and she carried 

the souls of the people who had fallen, to the dry land, and she 

rescued many so that they did not perish. 

And again she appeared to two women in the land of Egypt, as 

they were going along the road, and a great snake came out against 

them ; and it ran after them to devour them. And they called on 

the name of the Blessed Lady Mary. Then the Lady Mary appeared 

to them, and struck the snake on its mouth, and it split in two, and 

these women were delivered and did not perish. 

And again she appeared here to a certain merchantman, who had 

borrowed 1000 dinars and had gone to trade with them in another 

p. 84 place. And he was going on the road, and his purse fell from him, 

and was lost. And after he had gone a long distance he was 

sitting down to eat bread. And he changed his garments, and sought 

for the purse, and did not find it. And he wept and wailed and went 

in the way praying and saying, “ O Lady Mary, have mercy upon 

me.” Then the Lady Mary had mercy upon him, and led him, and 

made him stand over the purse of dinars, and he took up his own, 

and had lost nothing from it. And while the Lady Mary was doing 

these miracles in Rome and in all these countries; all the Apostles 

were with her in Jerusalem. 

And while the Apostles and the Lady Mary were in Jerusalem, 

and the Friday had dawned, the Holy Spirit said to them, “Take 

up the Lady Mary this morning, and go forth from Jerusalem on the 
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road that goes out to the head of the valley beyond the Mount of 

Olives, lo ! three caves are in it, a large outer cave, and another cave 

within it, and a small inner cave, and a raised bench of clay on the 

east side. Go in, and place the Blessed one on that bench, and 

minister about her until I shall speak to you.” And the Apostles 

rose very early in the morning, and they took up the Blessed one and 

went forth from Jerusalem ; and the Jews stood mocking and saying 

to one another: “ Behold ! the disciples of that seducer are carrying 

Mary and are going away.” The Blessed one was looking. And the Jews p. 85 

made signs one to another and said: “ Lo! Mary thinks that she has 

conquered us, and she is going from Jerusalem.” And a certain man was 

there who was called Yuphanya (Jephunneh), he was a strong and tall man 

and handsome of figure. A scribe of Israel said to him : “ Come near, 

Yuphanya, and blow upon Mary, and she will fall down from her bed (litter); 

for lo ! she and the disciples of the seducer think that they have conquered 

Jerusalem.” And Yuphanya went near and cast both his arms upon Mary’s 

litter; and the angel of the Lord struck him with a sword of fire; and both 

his arms were cut off from his armpits. And his arms remained on the 

litter like ropes; and he wept and wailed and followed the Apostles crying 

out and saying, “O Apostles of Jesus the Christ, have mercy on me!” 

The Apostles say to Yuphanya, “ Why callest thou on us? Call on Mary the 

mother of the Christ, whose litter thou didst wish to break.” Yuphanya says: 

“ O Mother of God, have mercy on me ! ” Then Mary said to Peter : “ Give 

Yuphanya his arms from the litter, and whatsoever of them is cleaving to 

me.” He said, “ In the name of my Lord, and also of Mary the mother 

of God, cleave to thy place.” And after these arms had cleaved to 

their place, Peter took up a dry rod and gave it to Yuphanya, and said to 

him: “Go, shew the power of God to all the Jews; perhaps they may be 

ashamed.” Mary says to him: “Why hast thou done this?” and passing 

him, Yuphanya fell down before her litter and he also besought her, saying, 

“ I entreat of thee, mother of God, pray for me; and I will go and preach 

thine excellencies among the people of the Jews. And I will deny those 

who deny thy Holy Child, O mother of God.” And Yuphanya went away 

and arrived at the gate of Jerusalem; and struck the dry rod on the p. 86 

threshold of the gate of the city. And straightway it put out leaves. And 

Yuphanya cried out, saying, “ Blessed is the Messiah who was born of the 

Virgin Mary.” The Jews say to him: “What hath befallen thee?” Yuphanya 

said to them : “ I have become a disciple of Jesus the Son of the glorious 

God, and of Mary His mother who bore Him ; for both my arms were cut 

off, and they were fastened to the litter like ropes, and I besought her for 

them ; and she gave them to me; and immediately when she had signed (the 

cross) on me, my arms were put right and I was healed. And she gave me 
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the dry rod, and lo ! ye see it, that it has put forth leaves. And I believe 

in her, that she is the mother of God.” The Jews say to him, “Thou art 

surely mad, O Yuphanya.” He said to them: “Whether I be mad or no, 

come see what the dry rod which budded has done.” The Jews say to him : 

“What is it doing?” He said unto them : “Peter told me when he gave me 

this rod: ‘ Every sick person whom thou dost touch with this rod and 

lay it upon him, shall be healed.’” And he went in to the blind man who 

was (so) from his mother’s womb; and he laid that rod on the eyes of the 

blind man, and immediately they were opened, and he confessed the Christ. 

And every sick person on whom he laid a hand was healed immediately. And 

he commanded those whom he had cured to cry out : “ Blessed be Mary, 

and blessed be the Messiah who was born of her.” And Yuphanya cured 

him. And he went about among all the sick people; and God helped them 

by his hands. And when the Apostles reached these caves at the head of 

the valley they placed the mother of God in the eastern one. And a service 

P- 87 of angels and of apostles lasted over it for three days and three nights. And 

when the Jews were insulting them, and could not find them, the Holy Spirit 

blinded their eyes, that they might not see neither the disciples nor Mary. 

And the Jews came and sat at the door of the cave when they did not know 

it, and were talking with each other. For the scent of the spices struck on 

them; and the door of the cave was opened before them. And they saw 

the litter lying, and the angels and the Apostles standing and serving. And 

there were many lights there. And three of them ventured and went in to 

the Apostles within the cave. And when they entered, a fire which was 

burning there flamed up and burnt them ; and the earth swallowed their 

bodies. And the comrades of those who had been burnt said : “ Let us 

flee from here,” for they had seen what happened, and they trembled greatly. 

And they gazed and looked at Mary and the angels, and at the Apostles who 

were serving before her. And when the men had said these words many 

people believed in Mary and in the Son whom she had borne. And the priests 

gave many bribes to the men who had gone there that they should not 

reveal before anyone that any of them had died there. And if they were 

to reveal it, all the nation would go astray after Mary and her Son, 

and they think that Mary is great before God; but say, “ We know 

not where these men have gone to from amongst us.” These men spake 

thus, according as the chief priests had told them. They had a custom 

that every time that one of the Jews went near the mother of God, and 

was healed, they gave him a bribe and said to him: “ Do not tell that 

Mary has healed thee! but say that the priests have laid the Torah on 

me, and I am healed.” And every cure which the Blessed one wrought 

p. 88 amongst the men who went to the Jews, they ran and explained to 

them “that if ye reveal that Mary has healed you, here ye shall die.” 

Because the Jews hated the Lady Mary greatly. 
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For whosoever loveth God and the Lady Mary who bore Him, 

will not be the comrade and friend of the Jews. And if he be, the 

love of the Christ shall be withdrawn from him. 

Here endeth the Third Book. 

BOOK IV. 

And when the Apostles were ministering about the Blessed one 

within the cave, the Holy Spirit informed them (saying), In the sixth 

month the angel Gabriel was sent to the mother of your Lord, the 

Lady Mary, and he saluted her, and announced to her concerning 

the Holy Child that was to be born of her for the salvation of the 

world. [And the sixth month is Nisan], on the first of Nisan, on 

the first day of the week, as the Lady Mary was sitting, and there 

were lying before her dyed curtains for the front of the door, which 

she was making for the house of the Lord. And the Holy one had 

taken this in her hand, and she was sitting in her house. There was 

a signal between the Father and His Child ; and He sent Him from 

His bosom, that He might come and redeem mankind ; and God 

sent Gabriel that he might precede the king’s son, and cry “ Hail ” 

before his Lord in the ears of the Blessed one in whom he p. 89 

dwelt. Gabriel went and saluted the Blessed one: “Behold, the 

Lord is with thee, for it is God who chvelleth in thee.” And while 

he had not yet finished his salutation, his Lord anticipated him, and 

entered, and dwelt in the bosom of the Blessed one. And Gabriel 

did obeisance before Mary. And not to Mary alone did he do 

obeisance, but also to his Lord. Gabriel therefore made haste 

and came down to greet his Lord. The Lord of the angel-hosts 

preceded him, not delaying; but entered and dwelt in the Holy 

Virgin. And at that time he said to her, “ Hail to thee, O blessed 

among women ! behold ! God is with thee,” as if a man were to say, 

“Behold, He has preceded me and has entered and dwelt in the 

palace of thy members.” For the things on high beheld when the 

Messiah was sent to the womb of the Virgin Mary. And they 

praised God who willed in His love to go down and clothe Himself 

in the mortal body of Adam. 
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These things the Holy Spirit told the Apostles that on the first 

of Nisan it was announced to the Holy Virgin that she would receive 

your Lord. And He was in her womb until the Second Kanun1, on 

its sixth (day) on the first of the week, the holy day, in her virginity, 

p. 90 at the time of the ninth hour, at the time that she had borne Him, 

she went out of this world. The Apostles said to the Holy Spirit, 

“And to-morrow at what hour will our Lord come from heaven to 

us?” And the Holy Spirit said to them : “To-morrow at the ninth 

hour He will come to you from heaven.” And again the Holy 

Spirit said to the Apostles: “Thus believe and thus confess: that 

on a first day of the week He was announced and came into the 

world. And on a first day of the week in the Second Kanun, 

on its sixth day, He came into the world, and was born in 

Bethlehem. And on a first day of the week the people of Jerusalem 

went forth unwillingly and praised Him with hosannas heavenly and 

earthly. And on a first day of the week He rose from the grave, 

and put to shame all His crucifiers. 

Again, after the forty days of His resurrection, on the fifth day 

of the week, He ascended to Heaven. And on a first day of the 

week He will come at the last day. But set the censer, and 

to-morrow He will come to His mother. And Eve will come, the 

mother of all mankind ; and the mother of the Lady Mary ; and the 

virgins who ministered to the Lady Mary were with her, and all the 

officials. 

And the mother of the Lady Mary drew near and placed her 

mouth on her breast and kissed her. And she said to her: “Blessed 

be God who hath chosen thee for Himself that thou mightest be a 

p. 91 dwelling-place for His honour; for from the time that thou wast 

formed in my womb, I knew that the God of heaven would come 

and dwell in thee.” And our father Adam came, and Seth his son, 

and Shem, and Noah, who was a leaven to the world, and they 

worshipped before her. And they said : “ We praise thee, O God ! 

Who didst come from heaven, and didst dwell in my daughter, 

and I heard Thy voice in Sheol, and I rejoiced that Thou didst 

clothe Thyself with a body and didst raise me to heaven, according 

as Thy holy mouth hath told me in Paradise. And other chariots 

1 i.e. The last part of December and first part of January. 
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appeared coming, of Abraham and of Isaac and of Jacob, and 

of my lord David, the Psalmist of the church with them, and they 

worshipped before the Blessed Mary. And there appeared coming the 

chariots of the prophets, with their censers in their hands, and they 

worshipped before the Blessed one. And there appeared coming 

the chariots of the witnesses1, with lights in their hands, who 

worshipped before the Holy Virgin. And there were seen coming 

the chariots of the seventy-two Apostles, and they worshipped before 

the Blessed one. And after these there were seen the chariots of the 

angels, and of the heavenly guardians, and of the cherubim, and of 

the seraphim holding their trumpets and shouting praise before their 

Lord ; who had come and descended beside His mother. Then was 

seen the face of Christ the King, on the chariot of the seraphim who p. 92 

were carrying Him, clothing Him with glory ; and He came holding 

the sign of the cross, and came that He might descend beside the 

Lady Mary. And He came down beside her. And all created things 

bowed down and worshipped her. And our Lord Jesus the Christ 

called to His mother and said to her, “Mary!” And she said to 

Him, “ Here I am, Rabbuli2,” which is, being interpreted, Teacher. 

Our Lord said to her: “ Do not grieve, arise, see the glory which my 

Father hath given me ; and I have come to show thee.” And the 

holy Virgin went down with Him; and she saw the glory which no 

tongue of man can tell of. The Messiah said to His mother: “Is 

everything true which I told thee of, Mary?” And she said to Him: 

“Yea, in truth, Rabbuli, everything is true that Thou hast told me 

of.” He said to her: “ Now I will make thy body go into the 

Paradise of Eden, and there it will be until the Resurrection. I 

will also give angels for thine honour, and they shall stand before 

thee holding lights and lamps until I shall come and dissolve the 

heaven and the earth, and shall give bliss to the righteous and 

torment and darkness to the wicked. For that which thou hast seen 

now, Mary, is but a little of the glory of my Father. Come with me 

and thou shalt see and shalt rejoice. For in the last day when I 

shall come with great glory to show to the world a glory which the 

eye of man cannot bear, with that will I come to the created world.” 

Mary said to Him: “O Master! stretch out Thy hands, and place p. 93 

1 Or, “Martyrs.” 2 i.e. “my Master.” 
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them on my eyes, and bless me.” And the Messiah stretched out His 

hands, and laid them on the eyes of His mother; and the Blessed 

Lady Mary took His hands, and kissed them; and answered, saying 

“ I worship these holy hands, which made heaven and earth without 

labour. I praise and worship and extol that hour in which Thy 

Father sent Thee to me from the heaven of His glory. For 1 knew 

when thou wast in my womb, for the angels of Thy Father came down 

and worshipped before Thee and I dwelt in a place of light; and the 

angels of glory escorted me. ’ And again she gave thanks and said : 

“ O Son of God, O Christ, Thou art the Lord of the peace of the 

world, and in Thee the crowns of the priests who confess Thee are 

blessed.” 

And when the Blessed one had said these things the heights and 

the depths gave praise on account of her to the Christ, Who had 

come down from heaven to see His mother, the holy Virgin who had 

given Him birth. And thus she went out of this world. 

Then the Apostles drew near and said to the Lady Mary, “ Leave 

a blessing to the world out of which thou art going, that those who 

p. 94 make unto thee commemorations and believe in God, that He sent 

His Son and [that] He dwelt in thee, confessing that He who was 

born of thee is God, and give praise to the Holy Spirit who escorts 

thee, and make commemorations, may be delivered from sore 

afflictions.” 

Then the Blessed one prayed and spoke thus in her prayer: 

“ May God, Who willed of His own will, and was reconciled in His 

love, and sent His Son from Heaven, and He dwelt in the palace 

of my members, have mercy upon the world which calls upon Him.” 

And again she prayed and said : “ O Christ, Son of the King of 

Heaven, Son of God who faileth not, receive the prayers of men, who 

call [upon] and commemorate the name of Thy mother before Thee, 

and make tribulations pass away from them ; and make bad times 

cease from the earth.” And again she prayed and said : “ Lord 

Jesus the Christ, give a crown to old age, and a bringing up to 

youth ; and help the souls that call upon Thee ; and whoso maketh 

a commemoration of my spirit and of my body, which have quitted 

this world.” And she took the hands of the Lord Jesus Christ, and 

laid them on her face and kissed them, saying, “ I entreat Thee, Lord 
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Jesus the Christ, that what I have sought, Thou wilt do it in heaven 

and on earth. This, Lord, I would persuade Thee, that wherever men 

are assembled and are making a commemoration of me, and are p. 95 

presenting me with offerings, and are naming the memory of the 

Lady Mary, the mother of the Messiah, accept, O Lord, their offerings 

from them, and accept the prayer which goeth up to Thy presence. 

And receive the supplication of men, and the tears which are shed 

from their eyes; and cause to pass away from the land in which 

they make my offerings, the sword, and captivity, and famine and 

pestilence, and grievous calamities ; and all the afflictions which befal 

the children of men, do thou cause to cease from the people who 

make offerings before Thee.” 

And again she prayed, saying, “ My Master, the Christ Whom 

I have in heaven, the land in which my offerings are made, bless it, 

Lord, in the garland of the year [with] a blessing, that it may be 

given to its inhabitants to have these lands delivered, by the offerings 

which they make me, from the locust that it may not destroy ; and 

from the heat that it may not wither ; and from blight that it may 

not wear them away; and from the hailstones that they may not 

fall down on them from heaven ; and let every one who is sick, be 

cured, and whoso is afflicted, let him be relieved ; and whoso is 

hungry, let him be satisfied; and whoso is poor, let him become rich ; 

and whoso is tormented by a spirit of Satan, and calleth on my 

name, let a cure be sent to him ; and whoso is bound by violence 

from men, let his bonds be loosed ; and those who are sailing 

on the sea, and storms arise against them, and they call on the 

name of the Lord, let them be delivered from destruction ; and 

let those who are far away in [foreign] lands and call upon my name, p. 96 

come to their homes in peace. And let the fields which have given offerings 

for my honour, be blessed, and bring forth fruit; and let the vines yield 

clusters of blessing; and let the men who make offerings to me be blessed, 

and let these be for blessings and for a leaven of righteousness. And let all 

diseases and afflictions, and rods of anger pass away from them. And let 

there be concord and peace on all created beings that call on Thy holy name. 

And let the garland of the year and of the months be blessed before Thee. 

And the priests who present offerings and tithes before Thee, accept, O Lord 

their offerings, and bless their tithes; and make their temples thunder with 

praises; and may the Holy Spirit sing along with them. And amongst kings 

Studia, No. XI. H 
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may there be concord, and among judges peace; and blessings and joys be 

on the face of the earth for ever and ever. Amen.” 

These prayers and blessings did Mary say when the Christ came to her, 

and He said to her : “I will do whatsoever is thy will; and I will have mercy 

on those who call on me in thy name; and also those who make com¬ 

memorations of thee with offerings \ and who remember that thou didst leave 

this earth, and who in the time of affliction make offerings on thy behalf, 

I will have mercy on them. And those who make memorials of thee, I will 

save them, and will have mercy upon them, and I will give good increase in 

their houses; and I will also forgive their short-comings. And the blessing 

of my Father who is in heaven shall abide on all offerings that are offered in 

thy name, and because of thy death for ever and ever. Amen.” 

Then the created beings drew near, and worshipped the Christ. And the 

Christ called to Mar John, and said to him, “ Be not grieved because of 

Mary.” Then John said: “My Lord, Mary is not dead.” And He called 

Peter also, and said to him : “ Now the time is short, raise thy psalms, and 

let all created beings sing Halleluia.” And while they were singing with the 

voices of praise, our Lord Jesus the Christ prayed, and the angels gave glory, 

and straightway Mary departed to the mansions of the Father. 

And Mary said when she was dying : “ Fare thee well, Rabbuli, lo ! I am 

looking for Thy coming, O Christ ! and immediately Peter, and John, and 

Paul, and Thomas ran, and John laid his hands upon her eyes and closed 

them. And Peter and Paul stretched out her hands and her feet; and they 

did not take off her tunic, but they wrapped her in it; and the woollen 

garment became the robe of the Holy Spirit; and the Spirit wrapped her 

with a covering of flame and girded her loins with a belt of fire; and 

covered her face with the scent of perfumes. Then John placed his mouth 

on her breast, and wept. And Peter, and Paul, and all the Apostles over¬ 

flowed with tears, and they wept for the Blessed one, in great pain and 

grief. And John said, “Thou art dead, O Mary, mistress of the world!” 

Then our Lord Jesus the Christ commanded that they should make the 

Blessed one repose in a chariot of light; and the twelve Apostles bore it. 

And twelve chariots carried the twelve Apostles, and the voice of the 

trumpets of the seraphim went before the Blessed one as she went to 

Eden with great glory; and all the created beings were singing before her. 

And created beings were following her: and the mother of the Lady Mary 

went, and Eve our mother, and Elisabeth the mother of John the Baptist, 

and the three virgins who ministered to her; and chariots of light went 

before the Blessed one. And again after these went the chariots of Abraham, 

and of Isaac, and of Jacob, and of all just and righteous men, and the 

fathers, and the holy teachers. Then after these chariots went the twelve 

Apostles, and their hands were spread out to heaven from the clouds on 

which they were standing. And they bore the chariot of the Lady Mary. 

And the Holy Spirit sprinkled dew on her face. Angels and guar- 
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dian angels came and sang praises before her; ranks from above and 
from below gave praise and laud, and a sweet scent was wafted 

through all corners of the world. And when she entered Paradise 

with the praise and the exultation of the high beings and the low p. 98 

beings, they placed her on a shining cloud, and they spread her couch 

with a coverlet of fire, amongst the glorious trees that are in the 

Paradise of Eden, whose scent is far sweeter than perfume. And 

the guardian angels and the angels stood before her, for her honour; 

and they ministered to her. And the high beings praised her with 

songs before God in heaven, and the Apostles returned and came to 

the Mount of Olives; and they wrote that there should be a com¬ 

memoration of the Lady Mary three times in the year; that we 

might know [it] and she has sent it to us ; and we have seen [it] with 

our eyes; that as often as a commemoration of her is made, all the 

hosts of angels are robed in white, because the glory shall be 

greater before God, life to all created beings who go to salute the 

mother of God and all men were blessed by her and returned. And 

those who were dead and had risen returned to1 their graves, and those 

who were alive returned safely each man to the place from which he 

had come. 

And the twelve Apostles went out of Paradise; and while priests 

are making offerings, no plagues come into the world to destroy it. 

And when there is an offering to the Blessed one, on the sixth 

day2 in the second Kanun, on the birthday of the Christ, they wrote, 

because on the day that she bore Him she went out of this world, 

and as it was not possible to have a commemoration on her birthday, 

we command that after two days there shall be the commemoration 

of the Blessed one, that there may be help from her to men ; and p. 99 

by means of her offerings and her prayers the fruits of the earth 

may be blessed. And the sweet scent of her offering arose and 

pleased the Christ, so that kingdoms might not strive with each other: 

and the blood of many men be shed upon the earth, because that 

whensoever there are wars, heaven and earth are weeping about men 

who slay each other, for the air is troubled, and the odour of the 

air is changed by the corpses of men. Because the Holy Spirit had 

revealed to them that when they go out to war on the earth, and 

1 MS. “from.” 2 January 6th = Epiphany. 
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take away each other’s land, their arms are set in order all the winter, 

and from the month of Nisan1 until the first Teshrln2 is the fear of 

captivity, if they do not approach God with prayers and offerings. 

And thus the Apostles said that there should be a commemoration 

of the Lady Mary in the month of Iyar3, on its fifteenth [day] on 

account of the seeds that were sown ; and on account of the abundance 

of the wheat, that there should be a commemoration and offerings to 

the Christ, and to the Lady Mary. And the Apostles commanded 

that during all the month of Iyar, men should offer many supplica¬ 

tions and prayers...before God on account of the clusters of the vines 

that they may not be destroyed by wrath, and on account of the 

flying locusts, and the black caterpillars and the creeping things, and 

the white things, and the great things that they should not go out 

to destroy the crops4 and there should be a famine and the world 

come to an end. And the Holy Spirit said to the Apostles that 

they5 are buried in the earth until the day that is appointed for 

them, and they shall come forth to fulfil the will of their Lord. 

And when they are created, in a single hour shall they be created ; 

and whithersoever they go to destroy, in one hour shall they destroy 

and desolate the lands, so that there shall not be an end of the world 

immediately. 

And the Holy Spirit made known to the Apostles, that there 

should be a commemoration of the Lady Mary in the month of Iyar, 

because the army of your Lord is the locust and the angel of wrath, 

which go before Him ; because of the heavy rods which strike and 

spare not, whithersoever they are sent; and those plagues which are 

kept and laid up for the wicked of the land with which the Lord is 

wroth, and willeth that one of these rods which are prepared be sent 

against her. 

And the Apostles commanded that on the fourth [day] of the 

week and on Friday and on the first day of the week [in] all the 

months of the year there should be supplications, and that 

these days should be kept ; and that nothing should happen 

in them, but that offerings should be made in these three days, 

1 i.e. April. 2 i.e. October. 3 i.e. part of April and May. 

4 Literally “the creation.” 5 i.e. the locusts. 
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on all the weeks of the months of the year. And the Apostles 

commanded that there should be commemorations of the Blessed 

one in the month of Ab, on its thirteenth day, on account of 

the vines bearing clusters, on account of the trees bearing fruit 

that the clouds of hail may not come, bearing hailstones of wrath, and the 

trees be broken, and their fruits, and the vines with their clusters ; and those 

who eat of them be sick, and there be a fearful pestilence in the world ; and 

it slay the fathers in the presence of the children, and the children in the 

presence of the fathers. And on account of the creeping locust, the caterpillar, 

that it may not climb on the trees, and eat their fruit. 

And the Apostles commanded that there should be a commemoration of 

Mary in these three months, that men might be delivered from sore afflictions. 

And the Apostles commanded that the priests and the believing peoples should 

fast on the day of the commemoration until the ninth hour; and at the ninth 

hour offerings should be made to her. And like as the power of the Most 

High came and dwelt in her, so the power of prayer should come and bless 

the land in which offerings are made. And the Apostles commanded that 

the vows and the offerings which should be made to the Blessed one in her 

name should be preserved, and that in every place where such offering is 

made she should come and appear there; and in every place where men call 

upon her she should come and appear there; and should help them. 

And again the Apostles commanded that on the day of her commemoration 

the Old and the New Testament should be read and the volume of her 

decease, that is, her story; and then the Gospel should be read. And every 

one who goes to partake of her offering should take with him a censer of 

incense and lights for her honour. And before the time of the festival they 

should be bought and also set up in the name of the Blessed one. And 

they should be prepared as chosen garments which are kept for God, that 

He may clothe the righteous with them in the day of the resurrection. 

Then the Apostles set up the censers of incense, and called on our Lord 

Jesus the Christ to bless the years and their garlands. And the Apostles 

prayed, saying: “Our Lord Jesus the Christ, hear the voice of our prayers 

and bless the garlands of the twelve months. Let Nisan come, bearing 

flowers of blessing. Let Iyar come, bearing sheaves of gladness. Let 

Haziran come, bearing joys, that from it there may be offerings. Let Tammuz 

come, bearing thanks because of men, who sing praises in the threshing- 

floors which are full of gladness. Let Ab come giving clusters (of grapes) to 

God, let them give praise to God Who has given ripe and unripe [fruits]. 

Let Ilul come, thanking and praising Him Who has heard the Christ, and 

worshipping Him Who blesses the years and the months. Let Teshrln 

come, thanking and praising Him Who has heard the voice of the husband¬ 

man, who has sown with the plough of the cross. Let Teshrin1 come, its 

. IOI 

. 102 

i.e. the second Teshrin. 
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good things with it, for in it comes the dew from heaven, and it will fatten 

the earth and its inhabitants. Let Kanun come, and its joys with it, 

lightnings, and thunders, and thick clouds, and they will be poured upon 

mankind. Let Kanun1 come, and with it snow and ice, which gladden the 

earth. Let Shebat come, bearing honour to the Lord. Let Adar come, with 

lambs and with ewes.” 

Thus the Apostles prayed and said: “Yea, Lord God, Who didst send 

Thy Son to us, that He might redeem the world from error. Let Thy 

blessing, Lord, be upon the earth and upon its inhabitants, when an offering 

is made to Thy mother. And let Thy grace come to us, and be manifested to 

us at this time.” 

Then the voice of the prayers of the Apostles ascended to heaven. And 

our Lord Jesus the Christ came to them in a cloud of light and spake with 

p. 103 them and said unto them, “Be strong and be valiant, and fear not. Because 

everything that ye seek shall be given unto you. And at all times what 

ye wish shall happen with your Father Which is in heaven.” And the 

Apostles bowed their heads, and were blessed by our Lord Jesus. And they 

arose in the place where they were standing, and said, “ Come, let us go 

down from the Mount of Olives to the cave of the valley; and let us write 

how Mary went out of this world : and [how] she was snatched away in a 

cloud of light, and the Christ bore her to the Paradise of Eden.” 

Now when the Apostles went down from the Mount of Olives to Jerusalem, 

to the cave of the valley, they set up a censer of incense and prayed, speaking 

thus : “ We will write in this book : ‘ A11 we the Apostles, bear witness before 

God, that our Lord Jesus the Christ did these miracles and signs before His 

mother, when she went out of this world. And all those who believe in the 

words which are written in this book shall live for ever. And whoso doth 

not believe shall be condemned. This is the woman who was chosen 

from before the foundations of the world, that God might dwell in her, 

and the Christ might be born of her, He who is the Son of God. And 

these commemorations which we make of Mary the holy Virgin (are) 

with fasting and prayer and with tears and vigils and services, and with 

melodies of the Holy Spirit, and with gifts to the poor and the needy : thus 

it behoves us to celebrate the feast of the Blessed one; whilst a sweet scent 

was wafted through all the corners of the world; and her blessings came 

upon all mankind.’ ” 

This book was written in Hebrew and Greek and Latin, and the Apostles 

p. 104 placed the book with John the friend of the Christ, who is called the Son 

of Thunder. And he carried it to his (house). And the Apostles prayed 

and called on our Lord Jesus the Christ that He should come and bless 

them, and that each of them might go to the place whence he had come. 

And while they were praying, the Christ came to them. And Enoch came 

i.e. the second Kanun. 
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and Elijah and Moses. And they prayed a long time; and the tears of the 

Apostles fell upon the ground, until the dust on which they stood was 

hardened. That clay caused a scent of perfume to exude, and the Apostles 

were gladdened by it; because the Holy Spirit flamed about them. And 

the Apostles stretched out [their hands1] and the Christ drew near and said 

to them : “ Blessed be ye chosen ones who are chosen by the Father and by 

Me, and by the Holy Spirit. Great is the glory that is kept for you. Ye 

have seen the glory with which Mary My mother went from this world.” 

They said to Him: “We have seen it and we are sure that Thou art the 

Christ the Son of the Living God. And blessed be Thy Father Who is in 

heaven, Who hath sent Thee to the world. And blessed be Mary who gave 

Thee birth. And may the men who believe in Thee and in Thy Father and 

in Thy Holy Spirit, receive from Thee the remission of their sins in the last 

day. Then our Lord Jesus the Christ stretched out His right hand upon 

their heads and said to them: “ Go in peace to the places whence ye 

have come. And I will do your pleasure in whatsoever ye wish.” And He 

blessed them and ascended to heaven. And the Apostles stood and gazed 

at Him; and as He passed away from them, they prayed and gave glory to p. 105 

God Who had so loved them. 

Then the Holy Ghost brought a cloud of light, and each one of them 

sat on the cloud and went to the place whence he had come. And those 

who had died returned to their graves, and the Apostles saluted each other 

and prayed, saying: “Now we pray that we may see each other on the day 

of the resurrection.” And the Apostles entreated Peter and Paul, saying : 

“Let twelve books be written from this book, and let a book go with each one 

of us.” And Peter answered saying unto them, “ Let each of us in the place 

whence he has come write and also show to the world what the Holy Spirit 

is preparing by his mouth. Thus let him teach the people to whom he is 

going that there may be a commemoration of Mary three times in the year. 

And whoso shall make a commemoration of her shall be excellent in heaven 

before the face of the Father and whosoever shall make and magnify her 
commemoration before all mankind, shall be blessed by God.” 

The book that was written, Mar John took it up, and called to Peter and 

Paul, and said a word to them by themselves. The Apostles say with Peter 

and Paul to John, “Let us divide this volume.” And when they were about 

to make a dispute with each other, a voice came from heaven and spake with 

them, saying to them, “Go in her peace, ye blessed, and be looking and waiting 

for my coming from heaven.” And then the Apostles went and preached 

and taught the nations who went to them about the mother of the Christ, how 

she went out from this world, with the prayers of the prophets and of the 

Apostles ; and of the martyrs, and of the confessors, and of the just men, 

and of the priests, and of every one who believes in the Father and in the p. 106 

Son and in the Holy Spirit, and in the Mother of God, Mary. And in the 

1 Literally “themselves.” 
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churches and the monasteries, and in the dwellings of the saints, which are 

founded on the name of the Christ. May we receive blessings from God, 

Who was born of the Holy Virgin Mary. And every one who makes a com¬ 

memoration of her, may his commemoration be above in the heaven and 

beneath on the earth. And every one who writes (copies?) these books 

and reads in them, may the Lord have mercy on his soul and on his body 

in both worlds, for ever and ever. Amen. 

BOOK V. 

From the same. The Fifth1 book about her Departure. 

Now when the Blessed Mary was placed in the Paradise of Eden, and was 

crowned with this great glory, and the Apostles had departed in all directions, 

our Lord Jesus Christ came to His mother to Eden. And the chariot of 

the spiritual beings descended from heaven, and the Paradise of Eden was 

covered, and all the mountains that were around it. And the sound of 

nothing was heard save of the cherubim crying and the angels who were 

shining by means of light. For the Paradise of Eden is on earth, in that 

outside region and above all the high mountains; and its foundations 

are placed on the earth, and four rivers issue from it; Gihon, and Pison, and 

Daklath and Euphrates. And when there was a flood rising as far as the 

foot of the mountain, it straightway covered (it) at a signal. For it has not 

dared to visit that holy mountain. Because the Lord of Paradise has fixed 

(His) glory there, and He stands in it and looks at the flood that is chastising 

p. 107 the sons of men. And when the flood had reached the foot of Paradise, it 

bent its head and worshipped the Lord of created beings Who was standing in 

the Paradise and it turned backwards. For this Paradise is a house of return 

to the high beings, and a dwelling-place for the heavenly beings; and it was 

prepared before the times of the worlds to be a dwelling place for Adam the 

head of the tribes and the families. To him God came down and walked 

amongst the delightful trees of Paradise. To this Paradise came the body 

of the holy Mother of God, Mary. When our Lord came to His mother and 

said to her, “ Mary, arise in the Paradise of Eden,” she was raised, and she 

stood and saluted our Lord Jesus the Christ. Our Lord said to her: “To 

show thee the glory of My Father’s house, I am come to thee.” And Enoch 

came to Paradise, and Elijah, and Moses, and Peter; and they worshipped 

the Christ and His mother. The Christ said to Mary His mother: “Search 

and see what is kept for the just ones who love Me.” And Mary 

saw there the mansions of the just, how fair and beautiful they are; and 

she searched in the tents of the sons of light. And she saw the couches 

1 Cod. Harris “Sixth.” 
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of the martyrs. And she saw the just ones who were standing there. And 

they went before her weaving the crowns of the priests. For the garments 

of the just are being prepared for the day of the resurrection. And she saw 

the trees of Paradise, how glorious in their appearance! And how sweet is 

their fragrance! These things the Blessed one saw in Paradise. 

Our Lord said to her: “ Come, ascend with Me to heaven, and see the 

splendour of My Father.” And then He signalled a command. And the 

horns of the seraphim sounded; and the wings of the cherubim were p. 108 

struck, and the earth was covered with a sweet fragrance. And our Lord 

Jesus the Christ came on a chariot of fire; and Enoch and Elijah, a wheel 

of fire carrying them and above this was the lower heaven. And she saw 

all the treasure-houses of God; and also the house of the snow and the ice 

and the frost; and the house of the rain and the dew, and the house of the 

winds and the lightnings, and the house of the darkness and the storms; and 

the clouds which are the servants of God, proclaiming about Him; and she 

saw there wrath and concord, which when they are ordered go forth to 

mankind; and she saw the place in which Elijah stood and prayed; because 

it is in this lower heaven. And she mounted to the heaven of heavens, and 

she saw the ranks of the spiritual beings, and the heavenly armies, and created 

beings without end. And the heavenly armies stood and praised the Virgin 

Mary. Who may see it and not fear? when the supernal beings stand and 

offer praises to the Mother of their Lord, Who mounted beside them, the 

supernal beings saying: “ Holy, holy, holy, O Son of the living God! 

This is the holy and blessed one who bore Thee without marriage.” And the 

Blessed one stretched out her hands, and gave glory to God Who had 

magnified her. And again she mounted above the heaven of heavens. And 

she saw that ranks of angels were standing above the waters. And they were 

spreading their wings, and their eyes were looking upward to their Lord. 

And they were not able to cease from the voices which were entreating and 

saying: “Holy, holy, holy, the Mighty Lord, and Supreme God.” Then she 

looked above the waters, and mounted to Jerusalem which is in heaven, 

wherein the Father is adored by His Son, and the Spirit by both. And she p- 109 

saw that it had twelve gates in the names of the twelve Apostles, and at every 

gate an Apostle was standing. And the angels and archangels who were stand¬ 

ing and singing praise; and at the inner door the two sons of Zebedee; John 

and James his brother at another door on the right ; and then the Apostles 

ranged at these doors. And at the outer door there were verily standing 

spiritual beings without end; and they were singing praises beside the city 

of the great King. And all the prophets were standing and singing praises 

with their harps; Abraham and Isaac, and Jacob, and David the Psalmist. 

And they worshipped before the King, the Christ, and before His mother 

when she went in to worship in the heavenly Jerusalem. And she entered 

by the first gate, and the angels worshipped her. And she entered by the 

second gate, and the adoration of the cherubim was offered to her. And 

Studia, No. XT. I 
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she entered by the third gate, and the adoration of the seraphim was offered 

to her. And she entered by the fourth gate, and was worshipped by the 

families, and the chiefs of thousands. And she entered by the fifth gate, and 

the lightnings and the thunders uttered praises before her. And she entered 

by the sixth gate, and they cried before her: “ Holy, holy, holy ! ” And she 

entered by the seventh gate, and fire and flame worshipped before her. And 

she entered by the eighth gate, and the rain and the dew worshipped her. 

And she entered by the ninth gate, and Gabriel and Michael worshipped 

her. And she entered by the tenth gate, and all the shining beings wor¬ 

shipped her. And she entered by the eleventh gate, and all the Apostles 

worshipped her. And she entered by the twelfth gate, and the Child who 

was born of her, praised and blessed her. 

And thus Mary entered the heavenly Jerusalem, and worshipped before 

p. no the Father. And in that hour Mary saw the Holy Father and the Beloved 

Son, and the Spirit, the Paraclete, the Father being glorified by His Son, and 

the Son by His Father; and the Spirit by both of them. And she saw a 

throne and a chariot, and from beneath the chariot there issued a river of 

fire ; and it came and abode upon the whole heaven, burning nothing. And 

she saw the guardian angels who bore the chariots from beneath ; and the 

seraphim who escorted it from above; and the cherubim who spread 

their wings and escorted it, and cried “ Holy.” And she saw the glorious 

throne of God; the Father sitting and His Son on His right hand ; and the 

Spirit who was standing and hovering over them. And she saw the seraphim 

of fire, and the curtains of flame. ’And Mary saw what eye hath not seen, 

nor ear heard, nor hath it entered into the heart of man, what God giveth 

to the righteous on the day of the resurrection. 

And Mary said, “ What are these ? ” The Christ said to her: “ These 

are the tabernacles of the just, for the time has not yet arrived when they 

shall receive their recompenses; but they see them from afar and rejoice; 

until the day of the resurrection shall come when they shall receive the 

reward of their struggles.” 

And again Mary saw a place which was very dark, and much smoke 

going up from it, and a smell of brimstone rose before it, and a strong fire 

was blazing in it. And the sound of that fire was going like the sound of 

heavy thunder, when it is listened to with fear; and the fire which was 

blazing and burning there. And its sound went through the place; (and) 

P- 111 men were placed outside of the darkness, and they wept and were grieved 

whilst they stood afar off. Mary said to the Christ, “ My Master, what are 

these ? ” Our Lord said unto her: “ This that is roaring and fearful is 

Gehenna which is kindled for the doers of iniquity, and these who are 

looking at it are the sinners, who behold their torment from a distance and 

know what is reserved for themfselves] at the last day, and they grieve and 

1 Book Sixth begins here in Dr Wright’s edition. 
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weep. For the day of judgment is not yet come, that they should receive 

the portion of darkness; and they also shall be tormented in this flame at the 

last day; all those who have not kept the commandments of My Father shall 

be tormented in this flame.” Then the Blessed one gazed at the place of the 

just, wondering at its being so glorious, and at that of the wicked, at its being 

so dark and fearful. And she heard the voices of the just, saying: “ Glory 

to Thee, O God, Who givest a recompense to the righteous at the last day ; 

in the which heaven and earth shall be dissolved.” And again the people 

cried from out the darkness : “ Have mercy upon us, Son of the Living God ! 

when Thou comest to dissolve the heaven and the earth.” And when the 

Blessed one heard the voice of the just, she rejoiced; and when she heard 

the voices of the sinners, she was very sorry. And she besought the Christ 

on behalf of the sinners, and offered up a prayer for them, and said: 

“ Rabbuli, have mercy upon those sinners when Thou judgest them at the last 

day, because I have heard their voice, and I am grieved because of them.” 

And the Christ came with His mother to show her all those who were 

sitting on a cloud of light. And seats of glory were arranged on a throne of 

flame. And on the loins of the cherubim there were placed wheels of fire. p. 112 

And those which were bearing their chariots. And in the thick darkness 

and the lightnings was the glory of Mary and of her Son escorted. And the 

glory coursed along and went above heaven. And the angels and the 

archangels were in commotion : and a decree went forth to all creatures, 

that they should come forth in glory to meet the King’s Son, who had come 

to show the hidden things of His Father’s house to His mother. And Enoch 

came forth ; and Elijah came, and John, and Peter, and they worshipped 

before the Christ and before His mother. And the trumpets of heaven 

sounded when the time had arrived for praise to be offered to the King, 

the Christ. Who doth not fear at that moment, when the spiritual beings 

speak one to another, who offer adoration to their Lord ? And the holy 

Gabriel arose with the angels; and they all threw [themselves] down before 

Him. And Michael rose from amongst the angel guards, and all the guards 

with him. The Father was escorted with glory, and the Son was exalted with 

trembling, and the Spirit sang praise by the mouth of all these armies, and 

of Mary and of the churches which were adorned. And there was praise in 

heaven, before the Lord who had come down to make for Himself a mother 

from the race of mortals. And there was a thanksgiving on high before the 

Highest Lord. For the power of His Father had made Him dwell in the 

womb of His mother, and the praise of all the heavenly beings lasted that 

Mary might see the glory and the exaltation of Him Who was born of her 

from the second hour on the first day of the week until the ninth hour, 

the angel guards and the angels singing praise. And there was a commotion 

amongst their ranks; and praise and a sweet scent was wafted from the 

hosts of angels. And the bright beings raised their eyes; and they saw the 

mother of their Lord standing before the throne of her Son; and they gave p. 113 
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glory to God Who had exalted His Mother and had shewn heaven to her, 

and the heaven of heavens; and all that is therein, and there end the things 

of the Lord’s house. And our Lord Jesus the Christ led His mother and 

came to the Paradise of Eden. And the lights shone in heaven; and the scent 

of perfume arose above all the heavens, and the guardian angels and the 

angels descended while their lamps were burning. And the glory of our Lord 

dawned and the grace of God was spread abroad. And our Lord came down 

with Mary to the Paradise of Eden with the heavenly hosts. And there was 

great praise before the Blessed one, so that the bones of the just which were 

imprisoned within the earth, moved, and a sweet odour was wafted through 

all corners of the world. And Mary led John and showed him everything 

which the Christ had shown her. And she said to him ; “Take heed to me in 

these words, which thy Lord hath shown to me: that at the time which I shall 

reveal to thee I say to thee : books and writings shall be issued about my 

victories, when there shall be commemorations and offerings to me until 

the time when thy Lord shall come from heaven, because many shall be the 

distresses of mankind, and the sore afflictions that shall scourge the earth ; 

when there shall be fearful signs and wars shall multiply. And there 

shall be a famine, and the earth shall shake because of the sins and the 

iniquities of the people who shall corrupt it by deeds of wickedness. And 

great also at that time shall be the affliction of mankind; there shall be 

darkness in the air of heaven. And winds shall blow and [there shall be] thick 

darkness and the times shall be shortened. And in the night-seasons men 

P- ]I4 shall see visions; for the destruction of men shall be by one another. And 

plagues shall be sent on the earth, and my Son the Christ shall come, and 

shall not find faith on the earth.” These things and more than these did our 

Lord reveal to His mother; and she revealed them to John. And our Lord 

said to her; “Blessed be thou, Mary, 'for what1 thine eyes have seen, and 

what thine ears have heard, that at the time when the afflictions of men 

shall multiply they may call on thee, and by thy name they may be delivered 

from their afflictions.” 

And Mary said to the Christ: “ Rabbuli, 1 beseech Thee, have mercy on 

the souls who call on Thee in my name.” And Mary said to John : “Thou, 

O John, shalt die, as thy Lord hath said to me: what I say to thee hear, and 

write the book about my exit from this world. At the time of the end of the 

world let it go forth to mankind; because there shall be signs before the 

coming of thy Lord, severe and awful. At that time the bones of the just 

shall be revealed, and shall be with their souls, and their bones shall give 

help from their graves : and shall proclaim praise concerning the coming of 

their Lord which draweth nigh; when heaven and earth shall be disturbed and 

the seasons in the world shall be confounded before thy Lord shall come; 

and then there shall be a commemoration of my bones; and men shall 

1 in Dr Wright’s text. 
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remember me with offerings and prayers. And whosoever shall call on the 
name of the mother of God shall be delivered from his affliction.” 

These things said the Blessed one to John ; and John was quiet and gave 
praise to God concerning what Mary had said to him. And he came and 
placed a censer near the Blessed one in Paradise. And the hosts of angels 
sang praises, and the lightnings and the thunders struck against each other. 

The Christ said to her: “ Whatsoever is in heaven and also on the earth 
I have shown thee and I have also made known to thee concerning the bad p. 115 
times that are coming on the world. And whatsoever I have said to thee 
shall happen. Heaven and earth shall pass away, but My words shall not 
pass away. Now hearken to what I command thee, Mary, what is going to 
happen at the time when I shall come to the world from beside My Father.” 

Mary said: “True are Thy words, Rabbuli, because they are in Thy 
Father’s presence; and whatsoever Thou hast said to me whilst Thou wast 
upon the earth Thou hast verified; and it is fulfilled ; and all the words 
which Thou hast said to me in heaven have happened. And whosoever shall 
believe in Thee shall be raised with Thee ; and shall inherit the everlasting 
glory which the sons of light inherit; and which the just who are with Thee 
are waiting for. For to thee belongeth righteousness, and (to Thee) praise 
is due with Thy Father and Thy Holy Spirit now and always for ever and 
ever. Let the mercies of God the Father and of His Only Son and of His 
Spirit the Living and the Holy be upon the lectors and on the readers and 
on the hearers and on the possessors and on the miserable and sinful scribe, 
and on his bodily and his spiritual ancestors, and on whoso partaketh in it. 
Amen. 

It is finished by the help of the Most High God, the Lord of the worlds. 
Amen, the poor lowly priest Brother Belna‘al. 

Here endeth the Story of the Mother of God, the Holy Mary, on the 
second day of the Second Kanun by the hands of the miserable sinner, in 
name a brother priest, in deeds a sinner, in the year 2168 of the crafty 
Greeks. Amen. 

Finished by the power of God 
In the Christian year In the year of the Greeks 

1857. 2168. 
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TRANSLATION. 

. . . . He correcteth and turneth [His] face. He smiteth with 

His hand. For in His strength He is near to the weak [in] mighty 

deeds; and the might of His arm who shall withstand? Because 

as a grain in a balance, in similitude is the whole world before Thee. 

Who is like the M ighty One ? He calleth for the waters of the sea, 

and poureth them out upon the face of all the earth: the Lord God, 

the Mighty One .... the Almighty is His name. He Who 

looketh upon the earth, and it shaketh ; He chideth the mountains, 

and they smoke. Who weareth light as a garment; and stretcheth 

out the heaven like a curtain. Who maketh the waters His mansions; 

and setteth His chariot upon the clouds; and walketh upon the 

wings of the wind; Who maketh His angels spirits, and His 

ministers a burning fire In His wrath He shaketh the earth 

from her foundations ; and her pillars tremble before Him. He 

speaketh to the sun, and it riseth not; and the stars exist by His 

wisdom. He Who alone spreadeth out the heavens, and walketh 

upon the seas as upon the land. He Who maketh the east and the 

west, the north and the south ; He Who doeth great things past 

finding out, and glorious ; and wonders without number. He Who 

created the number of the stars; He calleth all their names. He 

Who causeth the clouds to ascend from the end of the earth ; and 

maketh lightnings for the rain ; He bringeth the wind out of the 

treasury; and He numbereth the clouds in His wisdom; and the 

drops of rain also are counted by Him. He taketh the waters as He 

will; for to Him alone belongeth. 
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And [sent] the demons into the herd of swine. To the chiliarch who 

had an only son, He healed him, and made his withered hand whole 

on the sabbath day. And He rebuked the fever of Peter’s wife’s 

mother, and she arose. He Who walked upon the waves as upon the 

dry land, and He stretched out His hand to the storms that they should 

not drown [Peter ?]. And He rebuked the sea when it was troubled, 

and made it calm. And He was glorified in His glory on the holy 

mountain of Tabor, and was transfigured before His disciples. And 

Moses and Elias went before Him. And He said to the impotent 

man of thirty-eight years: “Take up thy bed, and walk,” on the 

sabbath day. And flee, O unclean and wicked demon and . . . 

to the Lord in the heaven of heavens. [Who] is like unto the Lord 

among the sons of the angels ? He is Lord of the seas and there is 

no life . . . 

* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Who commandeth the waters, that they are gathered into one 

heap, and calleth the seas by their names. Who clotheth Himself 

with a cloud; and in the thick darkness is His work. And He set 

for it keys and doors, and said to it: “ Hitherto come out, and 

thou shalt not cross, and by it shall thy waves be stayed.” And He 

set the sand a bound for it, a law for ever and ever. There is a 

measure of the waters in His hand, that are above the heavens; and 

His grasp holdeth all the earth. And He weigheth the mountains 

in His balance, and the dust in a scale. Sheol is bared before Him, 

and there is no clothing to Destruction. By His command He slew 

the dragon. Who hath been mighty before Him ? and He is past 

finding out; Who removeth the mountains, and they know it not, and 

changeth. 
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Cf. p. JAD, CQ._!71K/ 
1. 14 

pc' k__2k j-ii—so pc'k-A o k—3-A 

r "I 

A-ull pcAo rC/\»_jjL_S.l 0.-A-3D 

^-x.»x.3..X-3no rdxAiL fx30.xo ^ 

rc'i—ki._a_a ^—j—310.300 

rc'o cn A—n. x.1 

CTL-» 1 rc'^. <k_.aA-.QD C\ . pd30 c\ i_3D A 

T—*.!_.□ rC'-i.i-X T_3D pc' 

rc'caArc'.i coi_3 T-*.T~d T~»i-J 

pc'k.x. »l_o co r^l co .1 

<k .T \—ft r^.l PC'k. .1 J—»r< .1 pT(J\ 2i 1 3l_J30 o 

kA^_x_£k a pc' k cv^ k o_x- pcA .1 

cn—».t—» pc' )□—ft*i_30 >ki_30 

pc'-* i_3o A pC'_*x_30.-X- k.3 co_.* a 

CO-=3 i O PC'.! 

A2A kjoAoco cokiA.K'i PC'kjL.To 

kv 
r50 

pC1x_30 1 oco_A-3o A2A1 r3ok 

pC'_3.pC'-L-^o.1 PC'i.T-OD ^ ft ft- Q 

r 
T-j—X>0 ocat^ raqcl» i_^ a 

* * * 

pcA.i A^A OCQxlxV. 

a .1—n—2k. 

r 1 
aoco 

rC!—y*—x_a—x. 

OC\ CD 3._3o pclA 

^-*113.30 rdiT-^1 >GDCM32k..i 

K'V-\^~33 k_x_3 , CO oA_2k_ 

k .1.0 r<l30 Ox> O pc'—V \^C\ 

<k V-JJO pC'A-^i-^O rC'_3._X_30 

pcLi_x_x-c\ pc'v-^oi rok 

t—».T—Q._fA k_3D .1 , k_3D r^.l 

kv -4JC\ PC' k-» T-3lA ^_x_.Q—2k_l 

co.—ra ta rdo .1 pc' k_2w o 1 A 

r<lA^_300 rCLxJl-1 r<'_xArC' 

PC' .1 CO—3 1 A O-A^—30 CO 3 

) co O k-j K' k.j i-3 pC'_x_3D_I- 

r ~i 
> k i—30 kv—xio 

co_: T-3. A 1 pC'_x_3D-X- ^_xA 

k—o_\_Qdo k_9vAy-AJ k pC'o 

k V—$J O rc'-x—30_-X-x_30—xA 

k.xAl rdl-w oil pc' k_A 

*0.2x. PC'iliiD PC'-.! ft 1-30 __C\orA 

PC'k-l i-O-3 pd2k TOD l PC'kcAxjj 

CO * * pC'ApC' Kf\00 pc'Ai 
r n 

I CO O C01.A-1-30 .2k. x» Kli 

■pT-D CV 1-^-QD 0.-3 i-O ft ftl 

co k o._A_»Lx3 )a_.i_30 ,ki-30 

CO 

CO_3 

COO. L: PCl_fti._331 

k—.» pc' k- ■3-2k 

cf. p. JA3, 

1- 7 



S. P. 
f. 160 b 

01.1X3 

1 

“C rdc.1 pc' A\_* "%_=3.1 PC' i-^3 

pc'_oa_».1 i_a_=d K'ocn 
r “1 r -I 

a on on i <K_fia_zi_A v^-^onc\ 

^\xT3 pdoa_A li-fi rCLicn Tx^ 

rCL_x—l__iL .1 c\ on pC1_=3 o 
i i 

c\ on pd_Ai—x—1sn <k—x io 

hCL_i_x_j^i_jl .i 

* * pdSOOoriA^ T-*i >3 1 nd\ 

****** n .1 

vr^Acno pC'ori_\r<' 

* * * r^.^.x-^1 pCLiA.apc' 

* * * !53 o rdQQ.^.vi_2i ♦T—^ ^ 

pc' Av pc' pC'-QQ-a .1 *i_£i A oriA a 

pc' <KA o Ai-ra pc'.! cn 1 on 

i^lA <^\ .iA-a i pC'Av-X-aT.o 
r ~i 

pc' <^\ pc' pClxx-x-XJSn .3w.C\._x_A 

r n 
* * c 'n.A i._^n > .t-a^. 

>—sncv.x3 *to._a i_!^3 cnA •i-^nrc'o 

r “l 

—X3 c\ ^\—^n.—ul 3 ^pc7 o 

r “1 
rtLx_i_x—A—ra ^—^n * * * rc'o 

r n 

rd.x_S*l_x_=3 re* even Av_xA 

re!-\l pc' i on .1 

rtlXSQ-A.iv^.i AA^ 
r -i 

* cf. p. cvn, 

1. 15 

AvOQj^n jsn v^x< 

,onai\-xr<' rd.2w.ird=3 1-3^1 

rd_A 1-nA 1 rC'_°i 0.-02..ra oi_rj 

cnxfioi\JL.O r^Lrai cnicA^ * 

-xJ^l-x-QP r<Liw 1 

r “i 
00 on 

r i r ~\ 

rC'_3w_r31 pc' oi_1_^3 O 

pC'Ax 0 i oi_3 

Avi-^ o Ax-L cicv ^ cvix^a 

._2v o._ A^ pc'oon .t ^o 

> on o \ a.-^.-xA pc'—^n 1 3w. 

\ .r v "i 
PC' .T-jJi.t73 O J3.-1-0? PC'! O-^ .1 

. . r n 
ix^ rcA pc'v^j’i 1x=? ►fiaSkivrC' 

o cnA 1 pCLi_^ o..^ .x> i-^73 pc' 

i._3w.^._i pcLx-a.i-c pc'io.A^ 

pc'_oq_a .1 i_^ 1 i-_x._v^ on i_^n 

A_^_ pCLjjl_=3 CV.-X. %-cl_3 o cn 

cn_rao .1 pdoa-A 11—^ 

02_=31 IPC'-UO pc'oon >3PCln 

^ o cnA T_^-I_in pCLi-^oA^ 

pCLx_3 pc' >.-l_xaA o pd^ i pcA 

pcA^-^n rC'_l-2ka^o rC'_iw.ipCl=3.i 

^ .t^. .1 pc'-oia .1 ia, .1 , on cA 020A 

-T3.T-X3 .T-^-flOO oi.SLa! ^..SkipC' 



*1X3 

■3. P. 
160 a 

>^-^33 l-.l 

i O re!_L_^l_X_rj 

-X-l-^k ca_i_^ o 

rdsa-wi rC'_»i_^3 .T—n—^—1 

A_2^ *nAA re* * * o 

o o o -_a_SO rC* 

f. p. cva. ^acn Av_^a_x-fio<^pC' 
.9 

PC' Qi-^ .1 j-gi-rj rc'ix.x-l -=cv\ 

OCQ.T3 (k-lA-li^r^n ^_ 

O.A \ a rtLm i r^_4jL_a CV_X- 

x_l_^ rC*_4Jl.i.\—x. 

_ ijzn rd^irdo 

t 

^-—^3 ^ r^^»4>X — 1 

£k_\ r<l_i_^71_x. 

rC'^i-n.^ T__i73C\ 

<A\ <k_4JL—3 

_ ocnA AuiA.i * * * 273 

caA_^ ►_jaa_^^r<'o . rCL^oo 

r<!_i_wOii 

rt!_i— 

273*-1.1 .1—*b\rf 

****** 

C\ rCL-ta.—AJCV 1.1 

rCLx..* 1x3 rC'ltlv rC^ * * * 

OCtxA C\A\.l_^73 * * * * 

CV-\. t!/l-X C\ PC' * * * * 

CLjjuaJ <^>r<'o * * * * 

O CTXj * * * 

* * * * 

rCLi.A-^. rd_273 C\ i-^731 * * * 

^ O CD C\ i * * * * * 

-1.1 

rc'.icn-flo.ia 

riL.lrcL2k.io 

L_a cn.^3.1 

rdi_=l_no 

rdL_x..i cv_o l 

rC'Ai.i-^-na 

^ ocoii CV.A cf. p. 

. ^ -i 1. 23 
rdL_jj—j—A—i- .1 o 

rd_l_.»i 0.-^7310 

A_2k rCLl CQ_2i 10 

PC'_n rCL_=3 

rCL_woi_-=3 0 
r n 

, <V\ i—t7i_=> o 

rc'oaArC' ^.lA~» 

rd_U_a_X_273.1 CT3 * * ♦ 

Am.nl rClnL’l 1.1 rcLl-^ * * 

r ”i . r "i 

r»° r" rd i CVm 
. r n 

l.L> <V\rd.i rdljjLA.x.^73 -2^ cv_x_.» 

a td^Aoii.3 ^-’273 

rdL-l i_ii o .1 cri_\ .i_m_ .1 

cn_m73rd )a__»i_JS73 , ^ A 
P ~) 

cri_l i_fk o 1 rdoca.l _ 1-2731 

mn, 



S. P. 
f. 156 b 

ri.V.ra o pdo cn .^CX-X-x T_50 O 

oivw.io . ^_.1^.1 p^_mxiv2A 

.-'=n rd-jj_xA_i- 

rc'Av—»\ ^_50. \ 

OOCn 0._xA ^ O nd_V_4JL_l 1 

r “i 

O X.xi.^ O PCL50 C\fla.=) CV-^73 O.OD C\ 

pd rj  2k =3 -=3 O ^—i .1 

^._l_x .1 co.-Qo 1 pd_l_:x cn pd__3 cn 

"n X n r<!—ml. -x_Li. <._.\_x 

rd.AX_i.X_53 0.-X.J 

pd_X- .1 CX_n .1 pd_uoi Ti.T—DO 

rdik_jjl_3._x. ^ 

pd^i_5ni<^> 

pd-XX—x_X-.53 a. x—x 

_^7l_x CQ_3 

pd_j x>c\ p^Licn rdLra 

cn_ro pc' \ 1 PC'—l_x pc' O 

r n 
rC'<^<k_ipC/ pd.l CTDO ^._x 1 <Vv_273 

r-^n r_’27X_^. Av-.x_n_^s^pC'.*i 

pC'.’^iV^. .1 cn 1 ~t3 xja 

pc'^i_ jCQ_i 

_ c\ cnA i-^rdo ^ ocn-in..^. 

C\._l_x_^ pc'o <X-V_x_4j <^\ pc' 

O T-A._PC' o 

. r -I 

C\Lm1<L 

pc'_\ C\ 

^ o.-^ O \ pcA o 

r_x—\ cn 1 oiua-a.1 >3l_t73 ll.i 
f~ “1 

_x_\ cn 0 ^DV-i-^-aO ^ C\._2w_50<L X-<L 

cn 0 
1-x_ 0.-5.-1. 

J_=_? 
pc' ocn_i 

pd^\C\ A>pd 
. pCLx_5o_x_r3i ^ o._2k a_=3 pc' 

ocn_x_x_xi pdjji-x Lx- .T*cn 
r “i 

^ 1_\—X PC' *T3 1_X3 
O.-^i.ra^pc'o oocn c\_l_2k i pc' 

r 1 
• o—in-no ^ i_5o 

i 1 2k “n xi_5n 

. pd_i cn pd-^il^. 
rd <k_2k 01 rC'__4jL_x_i_X. 

ca_3 oocn ^-xA^-m 1 

pCLL_50 r_xA on A <L O. ,JA -i O <L _»1_^3 PC' 

pd<k—x\ ia—^ 

pd_A_ix i .1 pd<L i 2w_5a A 

r ~i 
rdl ,\.» pc'.! .3 O LaJ f-"73 ^ ^ 

r i 
_a_L?—u^pd 

r n 
pdi cno.il pdli-l-s, r> 

Cod. 03^-:Vrr)'nA> 

Studia, No. XT. 20 



S. P. 
f. 156 a 

cn—»1O—31_^ o r<!_ix.1 pc' 

crj^oii—wO 0-1.^ K'^KlJ 

rdo i_3 c\ rdA—co_3l-2h- 

A_A^. .jjlA.I V-^3.1 rd_31_:ix. i O 

^ v —j \ * * 

^ 0.-3.-^ K'&r^-J 

PC'.!_x._\_^rC'o r<L_\_\ <V\ 

—^.ir<lA 

•o- 

f” 1 
cn_^i_^o 

*. — ^ ,Qf7—AJL 

r “i 

r-^\ A?- L-X- rC' <^>r<Lj 

CLi-\^ rCL3—^ co 

r -i 

coi- A 

jK' oi_rorVo 

rC'oa_\rC' 

r- 

i.T-X-.l 

——j» .1 co a._ail_ 

r -1 

cpt^CV—x-l-^ ^-33 rd3lA_.^A 

r 1 

vyk—^ i cv._3 rC'o co <^\ 

orx_» i o rd^.irC' )a_^. 

tcld 3 t-d <K_3j .1 pd33 

^.’T-L.K'i ')□._» i-33 , i_3lA v/\o 
r ~i \ 
KT\& A\C\. -3 x \ rc'oco^o 

r^~. i-3l\ rC^_l_3 i CV_X3 rC* * 

.1-^ * * * * * pc' ^ rd_i 

* * * ,—x_2i ^ 

* * * ^-A A_x_jzl_l 

^ T-» V-m PC' ^ rdJ * * * 

r-x-^.-\v .V3 \ 0.-33 <^A rC^rCLj 

AA^-33 rC'Ax-x.loAt .3.-3 

♦ * * 
r" 

i_33\.i r^_r-3 pc' 

rC'^V 3uA_ CO <K_2^ <K_2k A_^ a 1 V 

K' <^>O.T—■*> _ .1 \o_33.1 

I ^ Oi t* 

.3cn_j 3r^ r 

.%! i.lpC' pC^pd-3 
b\-* t_3.i 

r - 
pC'Aw.^-QD 

PC'i-33pC' rd.* T_3lA pc' i_a_i pc' 
rC' l.x-^.3 CTl A 

rC'^O, _a._ 
r n 

—30 rd -x X -3 K' Aid_3 . rd A— 
.K'ix x> Q.. . 3.. 3L^> ^_ ..3CT1. > .1 

cnA ..ML„a. -X- *3 J 

* * 

r 1 
_3 CT1-J O 

r n 

Kl-jji. .1 C\._33 O 

r 

A_^ *3 cn—» O <_a_^A^ .1 

►-1-3.-3 rCLsrf-A j-J31„* 

r 1 
cnjznx 

r n 
rcA^ 1 rCL-X IrC' 

.^J3i_x.i ojl-3_x.c\ r^icxjso 

r n 

v^_i\i rcS—^r<\i cn 1 o 

rCt_ca_l_xx_xj_3 

co <K_3L-A^a pc^pc^ 

rdA.A^ r<'<Vvrc'.l oa_3l_:^ 

pCli—3l_X- 33 r^_A * >.Qoo 

cf. 
P- —: 
1.4 



pCllxi 

S. P. 
f. 151b 

r<L_^ pc' .n CV_xi_^__.n 

pC'-irvcD cd\ .=3<Kj^i rlxArvX-pC/ 

rC' 1--fio f._x._\ CD .1 

1 ^ CV—n <K fvAvpC'l pC'Av X..1 

^ _rz) A\Av x tsa 

pc' i c\_\ 

* * * 

f--1-X) CV-x 

r* -» 

r^A^pC'O ^_a__2j*.A^ 

ca_rs 

* * Do A_Oo 

* ******** 

nix-.l 

• * * * t^Apc' * * * 

A\*rx':i cars pc'^ CV2V A>CVX.» .TrA flu 

PC' .Vx p<A rel^73 a CD iA pc'A\ i-i^PC/ 

******** 

do a A cv_2>, o qd a i A^-^ r.x.x^ \.a .1 

pc' 7.S.-00 rxA CD ^.-a-XX.-^ AvJUSD 

.ra cuA\ c\._n Av_fx o r<l.l_->i_d 

pd.ix_A pc' 00 CV_Qa_5^ p<A pc' A> 

r n 

v-^-OO.l r_l-xiCV_.» >T-^D Av-apC'* 

.xx-^-X-^D r^_^a A .1.1 cri-roaA^ 

pc' ca A (V A>.iA_a .1 cd-idAv_^, 

—l—xx_^_x_'zn ^ pc'a ^.jsdA* 

p^L_raA\—^ CV-3> A^ CV_x.OQ—x> 

PC' A> T-^rd-ra ^A a—^ .10 PC' 

pc'i_2i._OQ_r3 Av-.xrC' Ocn_y.i.-*pC' cf. p. A, 

% col. a, 
CD CV-XJ ^.-.lo . CV_=3<J\_^.l j-_a_A CD 1. II 

> A\_^3 PC'.! >X-.X i-J^D , Av i_rD_\ 

p^—JT—^C\.i cn. \ rC'OCD-i 

rx_l_=3A AvAAv pC'-I-u 1 CV-n O 

oooiA^o oocAcvsio pc'A\_i_x_=3 

>.\_oo.i rc'icv.^v r_i_xjcv_.» >x-2^ 

J—X.v» «^_CV—3 CD . CD—3 CV-A^ 

r?'\2>£o fA CD ^acD.Aurc'PC^xpC'.l 

A\i__*rai cdAuX—^.1 

^ oonia^ 'oAx.ioK' ^o.k A^t?3 

pc'ocd c\ c\ AapC' 

pc'O CD 

QoCVT-aA_oO r<?_aa-D-fifl-fiPC' 

pc'.! cd pc'AvxnJ.a oixa cdL.i (sic) 

i cvA^A P^A> i_^pc/ c\_r3 A\_^, o 

oi-x.O ^._rO PC^l-Sx CD v-I-a-GO 

'dA_x_ i o re's p^L^ cv_£L_fia_& pc' 

•.■XXI pC'A goovaA-o Afv "n.-^ 

Av-xpC'.i cD_rj PC' c\ nC'-icD_!x 

pC'_^_QO_3 KlSaAx- vlAOO i cA^ra 

^ cv ^ ra CV x> .1 pc' Av i—^pC' 

cdA-^x ^L.in-iorCL=DO r_lA.n..a 

CD_l_D_£k_^ AA^-^J rlA PCLX. 

pC'-A o )a x i__sd »A\ i—_rz) .1 

jCna.i. rC' A\ T-x.-^ 0 . f._l_xx_^._i-pC' 



APPENDIX II. 

s. p. 
f. 151a 

The text of the Transitus Mariae 

i rc'a K'rdixD A\\ Ax AvlX-ra .1 

, Ax 1.273 Ax.n2k3 ^.xlz. T-2X1 x> O 

rdi on pC'jso.Li^. r_273 

rc'_3 .1 ca_oo cua.^ rO pc' 0 

^.X.X-M.l rd_.x* x_V_X- O Ax pc'! 

ocxcn AxrC' ^.xixZlia.lO 

pc'Ax.-xA <K-X T_T3 O oAxr^O 

an-2a.LxA pc'—* Ax._xj Ax *n._2x. 

^ O K'Ax.x-l-rj cv_\^ .1 

rC'Avx.o r<?-l on rdsn. A^. ^20 

on_xLih- CV.-T) Av_2k Ax K' ^..X i-2k_00 

on cv.ro A\2k i^J3o Aik 

rC'AxoAxK' A_^o . 

K'Av-jjl-x.zi-X-O K* Ax 1—2731 Ax g 

cri.i^] l~o > o on l 

.2730 Al_=3 CY1_xO 

k'AlA 

CnAx.T_L.xl v-^Ao 

A K'o K'.ilx. i pc'.! K' Ax .i^fla.r3 

1.09.1 pc' Ax.3 1JD .1 KItltd CV.x=d 

Ax._ra Ai-A CV-n-^-j Kli nC'O 

pC'Ax._x_n_l_^-=) j.ljy i\ii.!L3 

rcA-gk-Qo ,-_xA 

_xjCV— 
t—L- 

cn_r3 

—a—kcn.l rt'.icn 

a.—=) A\_ik Axr^:1 

-\_Q01 rc/icv_^\ 

* * * \ nc'cxon ■1.1> \ 

in the Sinai Palimpsest No. 30. 

. on_\_2n 

rel_ 

r^l_x_1_»rc" cf. 

, . -> p-A*. 
>J o )a.iJLO\*i col. a, 

r a 1* 5 
o on .1 r^—2i CX-n-OQ-^ pc' .rs curx-^.x 

^va53.1o rdgk cvnOogj pc' rc'oon .1 ocn 

x_^l_x_r> .Tik )a-l-Lai-i-3 
• t r “i 

Ax—rjAv—^ . r^_xx_x_J_x_ c\c\ on 

n^l on Ax._x_jCL-l_2i * * * * 

^ Evw r<lx3 i-x_r3 , lx K' Axixikra 

Ax. A Ax o r<l273 AA Ax Ax_1-X-=j 

. r “i 
_\A\_rs * * Ax._2L. o 

pCl.273 C\_j» .1 on_^A_2k_r3 r<l3._x_=) 

rCLAlOcn_j n 

r^Ljji-273 o . pc'!, cn o Ax._* pc'! 

<K_mo r^L^CV. .0.20.^ ^ fl n\ A 

aA GO CD ^x.100 ►^QO.l A-^273 

*=>c\,-O.—2*.-X-A PC'-xlGCQ_X 

i_o Ax_273 .1 A_2w r<l2k CV-.n_0a.2i pc' 

r 1 
1—2n.1 >oncv_x>r<' rc'oon 

CV—n_-J3a_2k pc' A rCL_x. o 

CYlA_x 1 00 O T-x_V_r> CX 

—l_.rsCV_\ * * ■ * rCLA< 

\ 

o on 

Axi.x-^_r? .1 pC'Ax ixj rC* rc'Av.x.n.-l.gk 

rC'__2k CV_n_Qo_2k 1 >COO.!_1'pC' 

Ax ocn r*f 1 > Ai_^ 

r<L2k CV.n.-Oa.£V pc' .r) CLo^g rd1 pc'.! 

0000 PC'—l_^k cn Ax._n Ax._ik 



t Fragment 
XXXV. f. 2 b -V=aj 

* * * * * * 

>.i * ik' •: eta * 4c 

* ♦ 4c 

! ^ O 03 ilJLxJ 

****** 

pc' * * \ JEiOK' . cnA k-j i * * * * 

\ . ^ ■: nCLik-i. _m ^ .10Q_=3 

* * r? V^~»03 pc' cra_3 ■■■! 

,i A._*_ U Av A JL M ^ai r» "r« 

1 ^ pdApC' * 4c 4c 4c 4c 

03 PC'* -jj Av—3 C\ AoK *. A\T_.»A\._r3 

,I3._X_a> Al30 r_x_x__^ rC'cn_3 rT_1 

PC' * * * T _ %% A\ *31 

r ~i 
O A\J rC' ^ 41* 

* * * * * * * * * 

^ T <V \ rr» 

r i 
_mrc'o 

* * Mr —n mo * * 4c 4c 4c * 

* * K' Av r? cn_3 a * ★ * * * * 

* * * A U A mO 4c 4c * 4c * 4c 

f. 2 is torn and much decayed. I have not been able to identify it; but 

it is probably part ot the same text as its conjugate f. i. The upper script 

has been recognized by Mr H. L. Pass as part of the Jerusalem Talmud. 

This Fragment therefore belongs to the same MS. as Fragments XXII. and 
XXIX. 



Fragment 
XXXV. f. a a J 

y\ 

rdA rd_J—L-4JL—^3.1 

aftL53 

K'<hK'l K' * V 

\ 
lG-_a>nc' 

ocax^a'i^ o’i^i 

t- 30. A K*_A 

^ c\on_.l 

i o * -A 

* 30 * 

i'CU.-A 

r “i 

o * K* 

\-0D 

rdx.^J3D 

* AD * * 

* A 

ok' 

* cn<^> 

rC* * rV <K_ u 

>X.A 

,i!73 (\j 41 * orA 

)qCvA^ O^K' A^ 

k’-I .r. cv—la i 

K'.lCO 

r^3 * 

V- CV_£3 
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NOTES TO FRAGMENT XXXIV. 

v. 9. Between and there is room for one word only. 

v. 11. 1 1 has disappeared in a rent. 

<tA_»:v=A is an improvement on the 03^1 of the Vatican and 

Sinai Lectionaries. The punctuation of the verse is also better. 

The —in verse 9 seems like Edessene Syriac ; but the in 

the same verse and the ^03 of v. 15 are Palestinian. 

Verses 56, 57 of chapter xi. are not in the Palestinian Syriac Lectionary. 

The fact that they occur here immediately before chapter xii. confirms our 

belief that we have in these fragments the remains of a continuous text. 

NOTE TO FRAGMENT XIV. 

I agree with Professor Ryssel that Fragment XXV. belongs to the same 

MS. as Fragment XIV. But it has been worn very thin by a long course 

of ill-usage, and I have therefore relinquished the attempt to coax anything 

further out of it. 
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re* l op r<l_s?a_V_x- 

r “i I-1 
Kln-^ r^i. .n_jai_3 cn_x_2i_i pCL_*ia._x. 

n “i 

OQ_\._3 pC'__31_a* cv_i 1 PC' 1—00 A—^ 1 

OP * j.ActA * * * * 

Ola 

• 145^ 

A\o la.^rC' 



MISCELLANEA. 

CD 

p n 

~H x. -V 3 OCTD.l f 

^OcaAr^ rdA.'ir^-TJ w—*r</ 

on_1 i .1 CI..X Ofl__2^_in 

on A cv._n_jj p^.i rc'a 

oon * * jo Kli.wi * * 

r<L*i-ini * * 

* oi-inK' 

* PC' r<A_in 

_»T_530 

* * * * in 1 

si * * X- pc' a ca_i 

w '•v 
n? * * * * r<lrD 1 * ncL» i-in 

r£._x_-ui A\ in pc'i ^—i—in 

r<l_\_iai r-x_m_x_iL- o >—^-H_n r<^.xa c\ 

* in * * * * r<A-S3C\ ^ i-in A>c\A 

^ a -ire' rxA an vyK'w ^-x_La pc'.! c\ 

pc' cu.^—\_in , op ^ c\ cn_\._* i r<Lx.A Afr 

^..,.in x-X-l-^ Au-in.i rtlxAA^o r<Lx_5«L_x..i 

K'Av.^icN.-^t ,.r? r<LJon pc'-in.-A^^ 

.1-1 
*nn is , on.i A——in pc'cnctx^ 

r^-Ar^ w ****** pc' cq—\ 
A 

J._j ZL-a T-X3 K'cqAk' 4>O.A A\_.» pc'T--» Al_» .1 

_ ocn_\ i_n_^c\ ,t3.’T-n—ini ca_i 

\r ^ 
^ ._J- 

p^__^_3LC\i ca„V_i. j-Jina . 1-2^. A\_qq -in 

i—i . 
r_x_Y_in <V\._r_in pc'_icn pdin. i 

• M5a 



MAR JACOB. 

r i 

rd_jjl-s CV-X. cni * * * * * * * * 

r 

pdAv_x_*:i_n cri.A*oio cni_=ac\ pCIs «d 

*nl\A o cv.-Sk * 

fdSCL^..! fd-iaL^n .3C\a^ , V33.1 rc'rc'’ * * •:• 

Acv_ik * * a_:sn.i cvcn.i cn_3i.A_r. 

cu^-i.i-i^.1 * * * ocn * * * 

rd_Ao rd * * rd__l_^l_5afle> rd__j 

♦ ** + *****.0 PdA CQ_\ 

rdrd * * ra . rd i> rd * * \ c\ rd_l^ cn 

<Vv._33 fd &\-\i 

r -i 
rd_l_ikcn * * ^\-2i * .1 

******** 

rd At * 

PC * CV_X_a 

* * * * 

rC JL-J3. 

♦ * 

„3n PC_ 

r -1 

rd_l_^cn 

1_31_371 cn —f 

. rd.lJ^iAc\.jj 

rd *5 nft \ * * * ^ \ *-rt * * * ^ 

Av-fiD * * * pd X.a_l A rd-iiiCV.-^. sacra... 

* * * * M * * * * rd A\ cv.j i_\.3 

rd_ A rd * \—j 
• 

>1—^3 »^rd rdA»c\ * * 3 

^ 0 cri-=3.l rd_4 i .1 Cl—^ 

rd _^g> A 
r n 

.1 rdA 

,aoi\ 
r 1 

rdm n, ^ *r*JO 

rd-^-CP rdA 
* M t 

_a rd rd_JJ cn 

.1 O * * * 4* * * * via cn.3.1 

Art 

; 140 b 



MISCELLANEA. 

r^t \ a _v» ca_\ .=d ca_ .x 0 cn i .1_c\ 

r -1 

ca .x_1 Ak O pc'An. -X—x.T_fi rc'AkrV, ^.„3l 

1 <\ rrv pc' "j A\ x _573 rr? X =j 

CD^\ Ci-I-A.'T-iD.l 

r h 

^ O ca.x.3 ca_^_rD ca l_w O 

. k'Av_x_x.t_j3 odAncaA^ .T-a .3 cn cn 

• 
^ io cn * * VA .1 

ca_x T_^_Qa_3 C\ .1 ca_i*._i c\ caA_. L.JA.3 * » 3 

*ia_V ~x>_io rcS_x Av_-2^ > cn cv.-jsa—jj i_=3 

^ c\V-i . A^-I-^cn . cn_x cn.x i_5k 

. rtlxA^-A A_5k. rCflaJiJ O rCll-^-flfl-^aA 

A_irC_A A._\^._n._3o . nCl_X_x_nA .2k CN .1 i-i 

r 1 

nc'iaA^-J CnA-X—Mk-13 'n._x_rL_l cn r<^ VJ3 

. » 1 . ■» 
r n • • • *. 

i» 0 ^ t it nr CA ^ A O 00 N ^ \ 

r^__3 caA ^ CnA\_.» CN. Acn ^ CN A\_.» AnhcLi 

cn An caA ^_=3 r<l_i_=3CA_^ ^ CA-srC' 

r za ncli_^ i c\_2k o.A_n_.b i 

CV._5k._x_i .A T_n_30 CDT-53 

cn. A_;nAcn cv_^ <k_l_ii A cn 

0
 

A
 

—
H

 1 

rr^_\._a T-JA-D * * * ^ 

.pC'Av—»1CnAnCN K/._JJI raCV. 3L. XJ.—flOL i 

cn_j—o . cn .1 nd_V_x_x31 even A 

t^3 

Studia, No. XI. 

. 140 a 
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MISCELLANEA. JJllD 

r -i- r "i 
* * * 

* * * 

KL-=>i _m 

* * ***** 

v^A ^ rdi-xxA 0~°i f. 122 b 

vr^-krK' Av_* cv op 1—»Av._x» C\ I >. ^ Ay .1-^ 

‘n.l—io.l 

rdA 

oiA ^v_*r^ t<lA *_1_xxA cv_2^.A , .1 

r “i 

*Sk rK* K* T-^k' r<A .1 v^—* rK' .1 »C\.A O 

: Av-x-n.-^! rKCl-xx A CV_^ . rc'ir^Ln.A KlA 

r<Ci?3 * * * * A *n_xAy KLraK' 

A<k_3! r<?—l r<f_^ r<l_xs .1 

Kl-i_x_2fc..! >!—ra c\cn , on Cl-xxA <\A cf. 1 Cor. ii. 9 

1—1 . 1- -i . 
A\.-2k_ia -i- rd_A reli.iK'O A\V_u r^_A 

J3._V_Q0 klA fKLX—iK'.l KL3.A A_^o 

A>_k O 03 3j A>—3—X- Ay! 

r£—IK' A\rf K' n ^ Ak' .^IK' 

Qcn_\ r<c\ —L-x_5a—*! 0 03 
r n 
iv-kK' 

003 . _ tV O rK' \! rd_3 T_xj K' 

r~ -i 

Or^ K'i—'Znr< 

71 .\ x.KLl even *A )a.x-n.JS*i 
r n 

* * k'Av-x—j3T_^.i co_x_°l_3 

r “1 r- -1 
K'i.—sarc' K'oos^o rd_n_Yi w-l-x_rj 

V^-A *10_X_n_^3 

_ CV.-^^\_l_..T-!^3 nc'.’l 

V\“S T 

!_m o nil_^l-xJr73 A\ 

* * Ai-'y. 

rd_n_xAy—^31 K'^cv.-Jk—\ *^3 o^’uk'o 



V^-JD 

MISCELLANEA. 

rn \ t ti 1 Y- rc'cn VN—3 G—.-^rC'.l 

^ ocnA^. ^.-x-jjlA .T-in v-X-V^i 

1—1 * 
CT2-i-0 <k_ ,^_in_3L. pc' * * * on-nA^A.i 

=>T_fi^PC' pd_\ .1_Ah- .1 <K—»oa_\_r3^P^o 

^ : & L-H_X_4J PC' pel\.x-4J.l pc'i^rdA 

pc'^c.-in pcA + * * A* * * ocn 

rc'cn OQ._iu-9l_.l- ̂  X—>—a 

.1 f. 117^ 

k'A* CV-3.-X \ >cn.i cn_x-°A A .X OQa’j-^ 

r n 

1 ..a—o <^.1 . cn 

rfh cv__A rc^—^\ 

* Aa.fi * cn 

K'i-Si h-»3.1 

cn_: 

*S rJ 

o cn A1 * * 

cn_\ pc'!_53^.10 

crA pC'AxpC' 

. pc' C\ ■T-u.-r: A\—u 

j jjl_L_2i . KLx-mi-\ 

* * \ pc' .1 * * * * ~o—a.-A^ rA 

l-A. . &\-± rg/-n_-»\_QD > <^\ Cl-xA >._inCA—» 

pd_Acn r<Lj5n_L_^.l : riL^-.x-^i r<L-=a 

pc'cxcn i in pc'a Av_.»c\cn pc'— 

rd \._x_^_A rd =3<\_4—rj1 ,,-1-x—i 

* * * * 

* * pdA O K'^CV.-xAAp 

1-1 
* * * pC'_J.ir<l=3PC' pd.lx.1 

o cn A_x_x> .1 A> 

* sn * * cn &\ cv-x A_^ .1 pc'.V-a^g 

SIC 



MAR EPHRAIM. cv^o 

_ ,T s. cn_l_rA nc" r<Lx3 <^i_:r_r3.1 f. 119 b 

cn_A r<L_l_a r^!_A jonCUCvAy 

* * * * .3 V~>0 pc'Aa 

.1 r^_l_» r<l A , on Cl-ra ClA^ 

. ,ona—n_x-C\._*> >s. x -As, 

* * cn <^\ cv_ x \ r^_X_A r<lA 

, on c\_ra ciA^ . cn_ra 

* Am r<CLl_S on nC' * * 

, CTDO.l a_4jL_V_TD .1 hC!_1_.» r^A ) on Cl_ra a. A^ 

. cn i. mci-» A_s 3..flp A_^. 3<K_» 

rdm.TS*. * * * Al-rC'.l r<ll~*r<A , on Cl.ra C\.-\-, 

> on CV-raaA^ * * * cni^a.3 r^4\i_lA 

*ra—k_a> oni\—m_x_ao* r<l_i_a  \ 

> on cv-=3 a_A ^ .1—^ Ls -1 rdm c\ v_m-= 

—1—□ oni<^\Cl_S^ _jmi 

onCL_rai 

******* n^—1—» t<A 

Cl A; ^nA-s.A.1 K'l^CV.-s. cnA 

o_^a 

> on Cl_ra oA^ 

* * * C\ oon rrl_l \ Qq .1 nC!_x 

********* 

******* 

.VLx.0 pc' * * * on 

* 

* 



CTXXD 

MAR EPHRAIM. 

rdi—m rdA\ 53.1 j 

cn 

* iDC\ .^A 

* * * J3T_^C\ 

* .1 )□._f. 116 b 

r n 

^ a 

OqA_^ 

l—ts 

r n 

^-i-AcTD rd-ii-SD.lV-SD «aAv_V.SXlA CV_£jaAjL 

.It -i_^ 

r n 

Aa.=j rdi*:^ K'ocni ^.-SaA , cnctracv. 

A 

v 
“i 

) CD Cl_3 C\A^ 

* * * rd_**.A_.SD rdOGD.t r-iO.A , CDCV.=3oA^ 

rdlxixA\JLa rd-Ax. rdocD.i ^-SaA >cncvr3C\A^ 

* * * 

: cdi 

.<\A rd .1 f.-iD.A , CD C\._T3 C\A^ 

.1 rdT-x^j ^A , CD cud CV. A^ 

:c\CD rd^cu^Dl rd_ji.l r^*A ,CDC\.=5C\A^ 

: cd <V\ c\.a »cdcv.lo\ -\oord.i ^sa\ ,cdcvracA^ 

cd ^CAxxxra rdAvx-SD rdocD.l r^aA > gdcvtj cA^ 

1 Cf. Lamy, Sancti Ephraem Syri Hymni et Sermones, tom. IV. pp. 783—786. 



HYMN. 

1 X^Kr* ^-x.1-X. ^ <k A <kA 

* * r<l^oc\._x_=3 v^-\cno 

* * * r<Ll-u.r3Q r^L^-lA^ pC'.IpCL.x- <pC\l_^C\ 

* * * pc' . >-.^l.X.,r3 T<L»i-SlA ‘ta * ^.1 

rC'i-Sn . nell-Sa >1=l=s riLii-^lA r^_S?3.l.l 

* * r<Lxxj oA.to . .i jcno^v-xK' 

★ * * ******* 

_ cvx~l_2i <k_l .1 r^_x_xaA cnctA 

r<Lm.ia_. crUin.x. r^vxaCN . ,vw rtLx-X-CViiA 

cn_L^l_^ r<A°i i^.ra o r<Lll_^ cn_x_n_\, hC' O 

r<L-^ i <^> C\ r^ii_xA.X3 oaA Tx-ao 

rtlAo J3 C\_2i r<l^icnA pcLsn.T-^ cqA 

vwuAA-^ ^_o i_u <K_x_i crx-rao . A> 

rtLaocu^-i .klLw r<'_mc\..x><^ cnA 'n_a?c\ 

l_x-2k rc'o on . x-^?iA_^- tukl. 

• « 1—1 
A.^A.i r<L_x_^r: 

cn.i-x! 

cnio v~=> o r<Lx_,S7i_x- 

pc' 1 CV. A^ A_n A\ c\ . rc'.:^. i pc' cqA CV._^A .T-x-jj pc' 

K' ^i_flfl_S7l_r3 1 pc' i o . cnA—d ^\_^i_ra 

<k_j_Ac\ , on C\._^3 .!_.□ r<Ljjt_x_\^_X. A CV_x_X. 

^\-x_t73 PC' cni .vd 0.^=3 . nCLl .%-0 r<A rt'-X. CV.3.A 

, cn cv_m x—o pc'c\ on a.—a_. p<Li_i_iAA 

c\cn HCll-^, i .1 <^\_!=n pc'_\c\ rCLl <k_V_x_x> 

<^^ooc\ ^x-^..T_x pdAo rc'io.A^ rC'_l_X_:^3 .1 

sic, cf. Thes. Syr. p. 2498 

cf. John v. 
5—10 

cf. Markiii.il 

f. 146 b 
cf. Ps. xxxiii.7 
Ecclus. xxxix. 
17 

Job xxxviii. 9 

11 

cf. Is. xl. 12 

Job xxvi. 6 

1 



HYMN. 

A_^ v^A cra.nn o . , cn O .ixA-m pdx_n*i_x. xt .1 

.1 0 an . r<l^ i pc' 1^, 

ndl.nn..»4iO pcLx-mT-^ . ndm Tm>Jno o pdxxJ ,ya 

nc'Au_i.^i:i^\.nn rdA o rc'iv.rjioi .1 oan 

^*coA AvxA.l pc'Aioax.nn A>o •: pc' A\_ 4x-i.nL 

crix^^aao pc'is n oan . r^i.'^ 

j3.-im.n73.1 oan .pC'oa.nfc-X- rc'i-.o w nm\ rv\\ rv 

r<l_Q v.=j o pd^ipc'.l cn.-^a_£o rd-1-1.^. 

9 

10 

Ps. cxlvii. 4 

Ps. cxxxv. 7 
(Peshitta 
cxxxiv) 

pc't^.opc' r.nn r^-woi jn.^._nn : A^n*A 

caA ^.1 r_i.i_nn onii-saxkjjL-ra rdiiiL rdimno 

vy.iK' pd_x_nn Am-m . pc' “i-^.nn .1 pd.^ C\A^ ^ 

coA i\_.*pc' ,ono.ijjA.m T._x_\^ ocn . pdra^, 

Job xxxviii. 37 

cf. Ecclus. i. 2 

rdii. \A.nA r^T-j V4J pcS-p—m-l r^CV..* I.tAo 

r^ikiini.io cn^.xflopc' pC^x) pc' i-m crA pc'o on .1 

pc' (Km.L.i pdnn cvxm .vm.^ pc' <k.nn..x\jj pc' pc' 

f. 146 a 

(cf. Matt, 
viii. 5 Sinai 
Palimpsest) 

00 0.T re h\.-Z- rC“_= rC'reCAC* 

rl^ vp^pc' ndLL^ A^ v\Xcn.i ocn . Avnaco 

pc't-*^' A^-.x.opc' r_ A^.A^A o . pc'Av-x-x-tl-x 

T_x_^_x- rdnn._x_m o ^.n^J PdA x 

-jxn pc' o . cnA pdi-x-X-na c\ pc' pcln^ 
r n 

i o._r3 ^ .1 rdi.i Ln pC'icv.A^-m cn <K~m a.m.-3L <K-ra 

b\ pc'o , cn o i.-x-nn.A .i_rj .^A-u <k-L pc'o 
i" i 

r<Lx T-im O ctA O . pC.x. Lr^o rd*. c\._nn cann.va 

cf. Luke iv. 
38, 39 

cf. Matt. xiv. 
25—31 

cf. Mark iv. 39 

cf. Matt. xvii. 
1—3 

1 SIC 



HYMN. 

rC* .jjlSOO f. 45 a 

> on o rdm cncv pc'A\ o .1 i~S*3 : 

rcAxxx-SlA ctiVxjjlTj * * * * O Wisdom xi. 21 

cnuiJLCVJh- A cv^i-nA a .003 -3l_*t..o K'Auraioi 

A_^-._so .)3anJ Cl_l_so ca-^rii 

A Cl A K'A\rCLoa_=3.i K*<^r<L\. -°i-r3 rC'Av-SOi 

jCTJoiuK' CV. 1 SO .jCnoiuK' Vyx-SO.TO r^lsaA^. 

r^-SO-u .1 r^lx_S*lA rc'i.jD rdl <kA.x.x> 03 A> CU^ pc' Amos v. 8 

nC'-^iK' caAci^ ►ApC' A.^. ^OcnA .T-X-pC'o 

* ♦ * * * rdl A\A. x-jj pc' caA K' rdi i. -SO 

r 1 - 

T<L^-irCL=5 irdwl 0 03 . ca_si_x. Acv.^ IawK' 

A.i _ 

jj<k-SOO pcA^cA^is*). V^P*' K'icrJCU Ps. civ. 2—4 

1 

O3oi_».vso rd-Lso .T-Sl-^. .rC'Av 

CUlAvJO i ClA__r3 rClvn O 1 t<L^.*\0 Ps. cxliv. 5 
(cxliii) 

A cn_soo . 03 A\-SL-^i-^3 pCll-L^k. A^ Jqsdcs 

, cnci~2knClA-So .i. n. ,s- rCLwoi A_^ PS. Civ. 4 
Heb. i. 7 

K'.l n—» i Cl-1 ) 03 CV.-1 -T_Sn._X^SO O JJCM 

♦ * f. 45 b 
Job ix. 6 

>_S73 

PC' ^irC' .N.—»\—SO.T 003 K'V-^OT-SJ 

^_S0 ^_xA_^.i ca_»:i_SnAx.o .ca -fiopC'Aur. 

»r n rdAo r^i Si i,„\ i-JsipC' .,03ci_so*jo 7 

003 ocn__*Ai_*r^ Q3^\..sn A. u m pCIslALci-^o 8 

SIC 



EXODUS XIV. 25 b—31. 

Double Palimpsest. 

rdavxj OcnA .T i_V=*j 25 

r i # 9 
r<Ui.a_t?lA T-^r^CN ^T^J31-=> 26 

r “i . 
_ O^AorUCV A-i*. V^T—•K' 

f. 80 a 
(script, med.) 

b 

r i 

ocn^xn^ i-^n A r^L*i^73 As*- r<?—t-.6h 

r n t 
cn.T^r^ r^Lx-COa 'a~*ir</c\ Coaxl/iSi A^-O 27 

r 1 

PC'V^ ^ .T*A w2k cn a rc'-TTl_» A. 
I? * 

cnA»rjCVfA pel* a cn J\-Ti c\ tA 

. rd5i^ a.^_=) KL-*’i^3iA r<L»i-sn ^tA^cx 

r^Aun.AiJgiA cv-L-fla-^o ndx_»i a-^.,3cno 28 

cnAxjj era Aj^Ao . rCLx-T-^Ao 

t<1 A o rel JSfl lA. aeni i Av-rs o—A ^..1 

v-l-=3 O .Taj re'A-fire' c\ on—i-5n 1—u i_u Ayjl.k' 29 

r -j 

Vy—A pc' rc'.jsn_»_T3 a a .A cn 

r -j 

r n 
J3T-2iO 

K'icv.x. ^ ocra\ aocn rdA?3a . rc'r -1 » .r^.i 

_ocnA-Saxto pao ^ooaii^i ^0 3° 

r "i 

A-arC'T- -fla. „*A a cn rd^o a.A-ra r<L» T— 

r n 

A, pc' Tficu r<" K'vajCX .pel»T^sn.T K'.vr^ 

r 1 . 

r^.271*:1 cni\^J3o Aj^ .ta r<l*T 

r 1 . 
rf Av_rai rC"l—A->r<'T~Qi-»r<' pc'V-ajCX 3 

r 

Aaj.IG rel*i^n : .1 

r “i 
r<li.cx^n.=ja cviiTi^ cn * * * * * 

16 Studia, No. XI. 



ISAIAH LX. 2 b—7. EXODUS XIV. 24, 25 a. 

Double Palimpsest. 

% r 
_ C\ rtlj C\ rK'V-sjbxS y-^-x-1-^. ctd rf c\ 21’, 3 

r^i on a.lA rt.^A-ia o >._^iori_lA 1 ptlSO-Sa-^ 

f. 80 b 
(script, med.) 

r n 

1 .T_OJL_A <\JZXL-* 1 rf 4 

^ rtc\ <kj=73 a cnA_^ .1 , v-u a 

h\i=DC\ _ c\<ki rrAnu o i >._^.-x-lra >a\ 1 

^ieai^a r.*vu<L ^xni^u K'A^cv.x'i^ Ai*_ 5 

UOT-IO {■-* .Tu <L O V^-^CTD.l 

r^-'znjzn^ 1 rtlL.A_.ua rtL^zi-x.i crntLcv: .A 
“i 

^xflas,<^\ rtA_5a.^l rtAv.Lupt . >.^A «_C\<Lrtli 6 

^ a cn.l-^, rtlSk.-^K'ia ^.-x.VSai rti-^CV-ra 

rt<L_i a_n_\ a rtL-acra.i ^_ai\rtlJ rtA_» a.u 
. r 1 

_ ai.3.oa_s rtlxV^.i O3^\uiiix.<^o . ^ cAxi -X-J 

rtT_^.ia v.ikA _jCV-X-^..J l.To.1 rtLl.^_ criA.^ 7 

a >.^.i a. jc_i <L a rtlau .1 

AX-JL.L ft , <Ku.23-L<Ll rtlktUO >.JJiD 4.53 A.2w 

rtllAS^A 

rtaopa Exod. xiv. 24 

jV-uAapc'o rt^\ vA^' 

r .1 

ptioj! rt.l a.^l-ih.-r3 rtlxT^-^3.1 rt <L_» T-X-^l A 
. r -1 

rtlAi^-SO.i rtAv-xi.-X-^aA T_^_x.a rtlll-i*. .1 a 
. r 1 

_ cu era a ^ a an A\n^ i-so .1 rtA^-A-\^ oa.aa3 a 2 

T-^tj K'a rt'^a.^-A-.oAx.-rj ^._*cnA 

1 sic 



XX3 
ISAIAH XXXIV. 6 b—13. 

Double Palimpsest. 

rcT—rj i r^AA^-JD O 0.-3.- 

r i 

f. 134 a 
(script, inf.) 

r<Lda-»l _ cvA^Jcv loo.v^.i 7 

r^lJCtiK' rC'lCtitCt oca-in.-^ 

_ ocn-^o.l f.-'zn K'lititct1 

_ cn.lA ^ O cars i it ^3 K'i.-^.Ct 8 

rC'Ailx.o . r^Ixi-sA K'iu^rsit.i r^lmcu.i 

_ CU» ctd^ .1 rCLl_* .*1A r<Ll_^ i CV.-S1 .1 

crDT^^O K'it.^A ctiAjjl! C\.ik2i 03 i\J o 9 

ro V i K'CtCnitCV . r<* 1- *3 -ill A 

rClxAA v^-.iit rtAct .K'.txi*.l K'ix^V io 

caiiit XL-cq_3 'nAA ct 

^..x-^iA.^. ^aA-sA a xjvjjita 

cn_3 it i rt'-i a 1 on_r> T-H-^3 t<A T-JK' 11 

r<L£iCV..^-J3 0 r^.X-SLCXxaCX r^La._.o 

jjirv-^ftiuct cars . cti._x_3 reLn^»JI a 

r<Act r<Vra i.x> 1 rA^CV-jj oa.x_\~v>- 

AK'o nt'ita.i.-jj ^._5oit rc'ocn^ 12 

^ ctcrA^ct . r'C'ita.A:^ ^3 it ^CfinJ n'A 

r<Vi .T_r3 kA ^00 ca-l ca_A.l_.rD 1 a i 

cn it i.^jL-Qa_=3 rCl_r> cv._^ 

cair. cv.Vh.r3 r^i .11.1 c\ 

CV-r^r^-iO 13 

i\_x_=) cv r^i o i~* .1 A .1 K'ct on it a 

1 
SIC 



ISAIAH XXXIV. i—6a. JJLlX) 

Double Palimpsest. 

K'Aio-Jrorc' < 

. cn -V _=3 

f. 134 b 
(script, inf.) 

A_a_=) A\ 

0.-13 01—13 1 

A\0^.0 

r^L^irC' 

l-\ JZQ . OO-J *i 0_r*l_2^ ^_ o cn A-^.0 2 

ocrA^ A-2*. rd.*i_^3i cnv.^oi.i 

cn A-* A_^ cn 

0-1 pc' ^3 01-jjl_11 ^_c\cn-xA_j 

01 Aixlo .rtAA^cA _ 03 pc' ^aVx.i o 

r<Ux-ji Kljjto ^ ocn_xA_x_\7_£3 

rc'ia^ _ a_fia:snAua ^ ocn^.iA-x-.i 

3 

i-i <\snjz>sAuo ocn_roi 

a2ki-^Ai-ici f<lxJSn._x-.i re'AioA.x. x> 

crAik o K' AvA-^^ra vy-x r<L 

r<L9iiAy ia^-xpc' iAi_l ^ ocnA-j 

—.rC'o ^ ^3 iA\—l.i 

\ 

t % r i 
AA^-Jro rC'AiAi Kl^O-a—^ 5 

pc'ora . Ki.x_5a-x_=> K-aiu r^c\iAxA>.i 

A-^ A\ o_x> A\ rt!—1 rra o .1 r<^ A—s- 

cn_r3i_x> r^Llx.l_=3 .zlxjj A> A> pc' 1 rrfjzn^ 6 

An cra.iAiK' r<Lrra.i rtL> A-Sq r<Lxi_sra.i 

relsnApajsra.i c^LaiAi ^o rdin.i 

K'Ai-xAo.ik.i rC'-rai A\o 

K* Al-XX-=3.1.1 A_Y 

^3 

^?3 . 1-^ .1.1 



ISAIAH XXXII. 5 b—13. 

f. 137 a 
Double Palimpsest. 

Kill-* jaiA KlA^K' Kl^xA-X. KlxA^xA (script, inf.) 

KlxA^Ll AA^_in Klooi-^ _ C\"VnJ 6 

A_x-x» ori-nAo AAjpi-r?3 k'Axo.x^jl 

k'Axo.sAm Kl\cu^ 

KlX-£.-3 jai-fla-io k'Axx.x.^.^ A^. 

V-x.l^-i KlxCO^.l KlxAuX-mc\ Klld^.l 

Kill.* VQD .1 ,cnCMKl5?3 ^COK' rx.X_x.rD 7 

oAhjj^iA .a..x_«icn k'Avx^.iAx ocna 

K' \.n CV.X- .1 re" "i-^3 Klm.ra Kli^..fla A 

Klraio .KllxX-r) Klx_x_=j.i osAvAsao 8 

* r -1 
A_^ 0 030 rtl_^iA\_^ K'A'O._raj 

r -1 

o o ’“no.-.ix-i rc^O._rai o 

r 

y— V_^_X ^ O 

►Ao '.x^TlX. K^ix A\iw Klx.3 9 

^ ^_k'Av jL=> 

. r -i 

rxL»K’ ^ PC'Axl-X. .1 r^Ax-^cu i< 

KlsA^n r*i-Xa..^in AA^rm ^ 1 

-x_2^0\ K* A> KlA O r A_!51 .jjAr^o 11 

^ vnflaso.i ^AxK' ^.xv^io k'A*ixA\^. 

A^T-^y. * * * ***** 

r ~i 
^.xixx .1 A\ * * * Kl^Xto * * 

A^o Kl\.n-w.i 1 KlA.iAt A: 

* 12 

r* .TxalK' 

cn^-ir^ A.^O cn^iKlSiO 1 K'Av^.^J 13 

^0.2k-Kl3 K'i^.xO rd=3CV^ 

K A> o .l_x3.1 K* A\—=j ^ 0cn_)L_^_r3 0 



ISAIAH XXXI. 6—XXXII. 5 a. CU-D 

Double Palimpsest. 

C\rc'l A-»i 0>~1~T3 C\.=joA\ 6 

ocn r<1^3 CV-x-rD .1 AA^_^o K'^a.vi.rTi 7 

r^L^rcLco.'l rtLx.lr*' 

^ cv;A rdrjcn.l.io 

r^lraVjjlD r^_*io^r^ ' 0 K*<KaA^x> 8 

rcA ri'-ra Tjj cv r<A r^Lrji-x* 

cnA jaov^ia > an cul^ r*fb\ rC'viil^l 

K^rrA , cn cv^ixL*. c\ r^-=3 i.x> )o:vd ^ 

r^^ i-n ^n ^ oocni 9 

K'^rc' ^JS73 c\i.r)i\A\.-ia 

1 p£_xi_js?i1 i_jsaK' *cncx-i_=3ic\i 

0D^_T3 

ne'er) 

f. 137 b 
(script, inf.) 

cnicui^o ^ cv~»cn^-ra cnicoa._i.i 

rc'^C\.-rL_*.l V-=J ne'er) }aA_x.ineL=> xxxii. i 

^ cA^AAvxi Kllraioio 

r^Li-L-V^ 

r^ii^ivA rx'iAvflo vy~»i 

rrA>* cn^-ra r^-x_^3.*t At 

re'Av.l.xJC.:^. rd^rd^.i reAA^ vn^ne'o 

^xi.i>A\i kAo rtl^inel=3 3 

r “> 1 
Ocraxi.iK'o r-» .1 j.xlx r^.l ^ OCQxlx^. 

rtlnA O 

.nr 1 
A\C^.-i ^.-x,^.^l.X-.l 4 

rell-xAo r<? A\_^_ .T_x AiwAuflfl-i A^jao.i 

cn i ^vjaa-3 r<l^_^A .1 

1 rrf_ A C\ . rrA_!m_\_X- 5 

cv. \A *31 taiA 

' ^3CV ^ 



01x13 )Q.*V^3 <Kx^r. ^ 

.^.icrLj(5urr vyO-orc" la\.n ^.^.l AA^-^3 ►A CV.ra i v^xAjSso 1 vuJ 

r^SaA^A ^.-x^K'.l rtlx-x-r? r<Ll“>\ A_^ .^K'o . >..^A ^u»CUj 

rc^irC'o rc^-xJ^li- . rc'ooii >.^A <^\i.-=Z3n^.l 'a l-i73 li o . 

.VXlA.l *t3.T-^3 +±271 .X- r^-X-CO .T-TL^J rd\ >A.=73 c\ ^_O T-J3.-^ 

r^^Kni'.i r^.lrj vra r^acpJ.i *ia.V53 'n_*i_:a3 >—=iA rdiK' 

^ T-^i.L )xjV55 A\i.-^3r<' . r^l^aLA ►raK' A\aA ^S?3 .01=3 r<'-3r<' f. 233 b 

AvxPC' ^ 

i>i..i.K' AvLgod r^.^irc' A.=x. .T-^ .xA &\ i_=*j rc^i *p.v=73 A A a 

AA O ., o cn r<lx.=7i_xrj c\ .A &\ i.^3 K\i rtA^o r.» odA a A^J Aix- r^O 

^oA^A.l r<l4JL=3CV.I- A>V*C\ .'TUJl1^K=73 V>^12w V^=3 ^1*01.^73.1 ^3 L. 

. .1 r<Lni*.l\ oA ^xlfla.530 . r^icncu vi=3 oA ^.* A\i*.i oco 

v^uoio vyfv.iarc' r<ljxrDa.r. .zixxiA>Av^oa j3.i\ v^i A^^a 

>030.331331 ^ 00013 . ^x^zAiL paLA ^.=3 \ A A=3 o r^Li^co K'ivx^.To 

r<liLx.iJDO K'.xw 0133 oi.10 rdj cni.=».iJ pdaK' k'oAk'.i 
• • 

rdxlB AswO r^lA. c\a7i2L. A.2wO r^Lxci-JD A^.c\ r^ 10.-373 r? A=w 
• • 

rtlx.3i-^_^ ,030013^ A^.cn p^cA^xjG r^-± c\ .1 KlrscxAui l^o 

aA3l A"0"5 Otitis ^ ^*>.31 A“^ A^O r<lxl330l0 

i^£***s AA*^d I w>j 

K'oArC' K'AxxSxJlAx A«li. 

r</-x\^3J r<L*a.l ,\»r^_=3 »iwr</ ^ 0.1^.=3 ^CU K'ixXx.l.o 
i 

Klx.^.An^ ^..*^\iA\ i\_i_x_=j relxA^-33 , an a .mAA rdur^ r<lXxX.i3 

O*^' rcAxi.3 rtlxiCU.i rtlxl-^^o ^ivx.rc' K'rdi^o 

f. 234 a 

K* oA pc' A 

I AOV 

X3JL=3 >1. 

U3^j a.w ^5 

r n a 

1 Cod. y.^V^TO Cod. OD^TcaTI 



, Axi-sn.i rC* 

,Vw Ijj r^-X-lxLra.1 ^ ocnl.irjrC' rC'CNcnN o K'ovw 

. ,i r> r<Ljji-x_X-^n r^^rdlO rCl^ir^ A^. rc'ANCVjxm ^ ii An..xJcn 

^ Av* 1O cn . rC'_2x. i A.^. rC* An CVim.* cn jxixx-m rd\o 

. ^.l_jj CVx\ ^..xjipc' An1\^ >cnO .cn-mrcA ^ i.rn r^A-^ . ^.-x A cn f. 232 b 

pC'Ama >Vxj Klisa )a*i^o crA i-Sorc' ^ T.ma 

r<lXjJkJ-3.1 _ ocnxi^A O rC* ^xx^-jab.i r^-l-rav^.l >.£kxi.lr<' >-.^-^a.3L. 

• ^ CNcnxJ^AarC' ^1Di°i Avm >.^six.=30 . >^A ^T-X3 ^ oocni 

.v^l^3 r^Llr? r^-x^jzj >. A cvo i r<'_jxx.x_r7iA )a_»i.-^0 Avvrnr^CN 

A\ V^3 rC'o . >.m.-X-r3 V^A i.£i .1 K' A\.x.2>l_3 Aiw rdixijj 1 mik. 

v^rc' Aik' Anp£.:p3 0cn Av-^71.^3 ^ix>cu Auk* .^.ijjcuA yx*\.'zn 

..*13.^0 >SJZp-Z. V^A r<il PC' rC'i.rzJrC'.l vTD.T-^3 vyai A T-^K'.l 

cnJmAax-.i t<Li=jvA . rdi cn c^-SaAiL ^a.i rdra An..^. 

'Q.T-X3 pC'AngAnK' ^.xOCn.l AA^-^ . Ax* i.nA JD C\.-2^-3.1 r<l^lA_iL.l 

. ^ cnA^Anj* cn cn rCllra V-=o ^Ax jj .1 cn ^.x-X-q .1 . v\~> 1.1 cn A\.» An r<l^a 

^x^cQxCN .^_ CNcnAvx^J )a2h- ^aacnJO rdo.i»‘.i\.i CNerixSnv^ 

r^-jjL=30.1- {■>\cn .^_o cnx inn ^_ cncax'ini\^ r^lii.icv.^. 

^.-x.x.^A\..x.m ,v& .cnA Airsi_n.1 ocninn.i cn A\.» Anr<l^n A^ f. 233 a 

rC'ANrCll.l “nm rdmi^.l jCnCVlrn (.xjA .1 Axm O rd^irK'o pCLx-^lX. 

rC'.xlxlnC\ K13oi2k.lA\.3CN ►nai.^A rc^inoi tK'ocni ^licno vy=i 

c^ on A pc' An.tL.1 cnrai-x. rc'vo.i AAo .K'ANCvA^no c^LlaiCUxa 

pcAx.o ^ixi C\.x\ rC* A\xlr) C\A^ AxvrnrC' ^.xAcn .oni^AoK' jaiSiAu 

. ^n..xi_sn cnA A\i_rnpc'.1 ^a.vm A^^ .rc'cnAr^A axzljlo ^IjjCU 

CN.xxrxx.CN .r^_fla*.li.^ra rC'Axxlraa.A^ Ancn.\ n^ii^ TaxiX> rC'ANr^CN 

1^3 . rC'.l.ijjA i O rCLova Cl-X.cU cn r<^ nCl\.m .1 rdxjA 

rCli^ir<lr3 A rC'o rKlxJTa-X.ra Axic<'.l la.vm A_^ r^UxxX.m cnA 



xia yL* } Av i.^73 m Av 

JIAO pc'.! pc'ctApcA ^rscnio . cnira.l ooCUOlAv ^Q.va 

.1 Aio rdx_r?ax. yJroi-O • rdiini. orA ,a.do on A\iAA O crira .1 

CYai_ra.l P^_jjLX.X.rO ^d.X.x *i-^30 .^O.lrd Alxra.l Av-SoA-X-G 

.rdxTziX-ra n^i^crii icriirdo PCiAax.ii-A p^Avrdo oo.mpcA 

oivjxio pdxJra.1- ^ ocrAd ^3 AA .rdsacvico.i r^A^. jalfloo 

jjl.3.10 .«_ O ooxH pd^._raA ^-x-iaA .1 .t_£k rd^rdA-Sbcv 

<KxUo .rdooArdi cnAvcxnA^ Ai-floi^ Avrdcv ^ T-^a.i cnsx=3 cv.i- 

.rdlxiox. rdx_ia. *Ta^ ^.-x.l^.l rdfiOx.iiA )axi^3 _ i-in 

_ocaxmi.^ cv.x.ui.1 .pc'Aixlnc\A^ *0.1.0 rdrai pdijcraCix. rdacna 

rdroxGara rt'.jjij'i jjl^o oocn ^.iZiOu rdswipC' CV.^-ra.1 pdnx.l\.1 

AtuCImA ^1x> oA )axi-^3 Avira.io .pdraLLi on Avxi.2>, ^.xcrAdra 

icTa.iVrd .cnA Avi-^Orda .pd jjixX.m cn\ 1 "o.Vrola. caA P- t* 

rdlpd rdA\^A«.l rdlravs.l .v^i .A >CV..u.i .^x\cn pdiriara .A 

rdraAv.^0 pdi^.Qo - ^.xjzL^Ji ^^aaooa.i . vyA rdlrd rdi-TOpd 

pdAvnCl pdlnA rdlralCV.no rdi ia 0.1 .A 

. pd Av* in 1 cnAuaiL ^ pdx-^Qo .1 AA^ro . rd_x^a._x- ^ v^ni car 

j_xOCT3! rd.ro . pd^. i pdA CO A ^..x.i^-.l-.ro.i pdx-X-.o rda^Aordo 

pd^i\o rdlAl rdocna .pdrai_n ^rdx^a pdAvIvxj.1 rdAvcvAvrd 

cA rxVn.jjLrn.1 rdxArd.i rd\ cii^o rdorA^w rro rd_2>.ipd 

pd Av.-.* i-=3 .1 ca.3^Aord pdlra\ aeon rooAv pdx_^_AoO . rd.2x.X-o i .1 

pdWv^o rduoi ria.z.ao .rd_x.rox-.i irdrd_ra rd^OJLjj rdacn 

c\vwJ 1-^ rdx.lxlrj ^ oocriJ pc'AvCV.AxVraO . pdlia \ pdxifi Avroo 

cf. J. S. L. 
P- t1 
f. 232 a 

oocni 1^1 

1 r' Cod. -*CU> 2 r' Cod. -rdSarjo 3 Cod. ^x\j<£ooo 

Studia, No. XI. 15 



,^>1^73.1 K'Au.ifcJL.A^ 

rdA^V^. A^C\ ^ c\cnL».i p^A\aAT-5) rA cncv • K'icu.i 

14 a . cn Vaa.10 )a-iir^.53.1 rd jjl=3 CV.X. rc'ocn sx* .1 V^3 rdn T-ra 1 

r<l2i rClAan cvi-\-X-C\ . pC'AvwO.zix-Av rd^AvrC'cv rcA^oni rdx^OJL 

rdwiraCVXiD.i . r^ Av.» ira ^cnV^rj rdi.TiJCV.^ xl4JO rdn rclL^j >.=310 
• V 

cn^ardA rdc\.jjii.i rdAvrd.l rd^V-Sa ira.i ca^ i a rd\ • cui£^ 
• • ——- • 

.rdxArd rdAvrC'cv vvCV.lw J3_£i-ic\ ., CDC\._r3rd Avls.I rdAu*..Ga-^ 
A 

.onward To.tdo r?-*x.x-XJzn ya*.n cv.x^floa oocvA^a ^lw^o 

rd*x=)CV.x. .rjTJQ A\1 1 rd-J .T^ rdA^fa . rdi..inJLl rdAuio >.jaJiL\0 

K'-lwOl .Vi rdi v^. ocaia Aw V rdA.i CV.1.^73 . vdIjjLxXJSa 

)aoo . CNCPT-^TlA rdAw^Qo ^_a.raixiJ.T Td.iivjjA f. 231a 

.crAraCuA ^ OcAA C\,^ardic\ . rd_^r<Aiacv rd_x.j \n A^rdin^ 

.cn^l^ rdix2k» * OctAAcv K'ui. Au.a=j A.» r<likx-^73 rdCVOD >3.00 
--- • • • ' 

-O i^73 i A\^73 rdAuAvv^ rdiaacv rdocn jw.IV^O rd-jxia C\.T.=3 rdrard 

‘ cxoqA-A ToCl^a rdAv.uC\3.x.A\ rdcvcn i.sa\ r<lw c\ i c\ . rdo on ——. „ / • • • • 

rdAvwan.LAv Avooncv rdAv.vLo irdJiac\ .k'^Aiw 

rd_ra cncA^ rdsard ctA .13.^1.1 A\wJl rdv^n }o:vo .ndx^axr) 

rdi-ia yaX-n rd_:=n c\ v=a rdAv. .ic\ A> Avacno .cdAu\-x.:^3 Av-x-ra.1 

Av^iiao onAvxAi 1 rda>i.^.=) cnji.LK' jcna.rjK'.i rdAxw.! .rd.mcvi.1 

1—1 

.CT3AvwCta.x.A> )aii53 rdvwAm rdl.i.'ia.x. ^ cicvAA.i rdAiwC\.ia.x.A> 

fxzJi. ^AmA> ^._aa ca .1.^73 :%A-»Avrd:i cvco.i cn-sai-racvi *^rdc\ 

rdlxlx. ^xWlIIX.^73 .T^i . -X. X-AvA rd_273.T^ rdzx. JL_ra .iwi=) 

pclw.r3CV.X-0 OOQ^’l.’VOD Av. rdracvi rc'acno . rd^rdAjiacv 

^yix\^nC\ . rdl«01.1 ^_CVCQxX.1.^ ^.-^3 rd^JOl CT3.1 rdA^-C\ 

rdsalo.l ^_CVCT3X-^73.1 ori^rdA ^VuO rd.JlO.3 ^ ocqAax. 09 on f. 231 b 

1 Cod. 



re^-xxs VTO ><A V=n .1 rC'Avx^.X.^ 

')Ha i..^73 ir\ T._do re" - ^.xJ71x.o r^lnw G i .V^ .«_G ca\ T-^ G 

^ \.^n criA T^JK' . (Acn »_0.3 re" rCl3.JP3 AcUJl n£.xxxl-n*lA 

,3.aA K'v^AvjLS^.l »OP r^licn..^^ . r<Axx> .1O rdm ca J .1 K'.l 

rdnw G i ^3.1 

an 

cure' ^-A^x* cars ^ Tajj .1 A cb o .nc'AxxArs 

rtlra a.x=) ^ 

relSTSO.^ r<A^3 Tx^ r<A .<- 

\ iA^-3 ^.xv.vo Gcanx3.x-d\A ^u> oca A TxJ^-3 rC-1^3 |.xv.vo ..L c\caaxiL^\ 

xArsO ^_OeaX KL*iAo r<L* TwrC' 

r<?.* ixj pc' rd^30xrs .^re'o .p^GJe.x*.! re'ivJJm ^ alanj .1 r^JLx.i.i f 

o-i^l r<A:i ^..xV.irC' ^ oca\A . j..xXL3 i\-X.na r^ivA\0.^ K'.ica.rs 

^r\ix> T*cn .r-xix3b\JL^z} r^i 0.3 .Tears . ►rsK'.i >cnOJ.t.BO.^ 

.K'i.rzJ.livSn JA jjii.nL r<lxij.l\.i K'ii'pC' Gears AvxlrscA^ 

• ocaAo ^vx^ilo . Axx>: to G^X.x> rtlna^ .i r^A o.:L: O.n^.1 Gears O 

i\_3 re" .rscai.T rC'caArC' v^A r<lxxrs 0.1- . ^iVSJr^ T-n. r^ljni'.it.i 

ctlx.nai- rda i i\XJP3 cars.l . H^~»Tx>r<' rtlm 0.xrs r^-n. j»’ .1A rd 3.3^10.2k 

^q.-utA^k' . cxt-xj ^.nn relra^ .ro^\ o .rtl^.iK'o 

nt'-jdax- Aur^ K'A^K't r<L^n r<lxx> K'cAk't cni-rs ^.A^ 

r?-nJ* .1 \ .1 ^_ocaAis re'AxxlrsO^ irv.3fc.JPU- ^-x.l .T-^ . i re'o 

, caA iuin r^Lx^'.xj.1 ^ ocaAib Aru^..?R-X. .TAG . Av»:\x> 

nc'A'AOn-rs A-udvog rdxA^xs 1 ^G cn A\ r<lxxxJC_na\ A\fiax^re'o 

rxA cn r^_xA^‘ ,x» 'a_x>i >-A o.rsi A^i.JPire'o .^ocox^lw 

i\3fcJ?3JL.l A^m .r^lxixsK' rdrocurs Oca\ A\3 re* ^_r^T T ndm 

>i3fc- relxxxXJm rC^K'o . ’ Gcaxl.\. .xA A\.xVJiG * Genii 

K'icnOJi rdlLL. Aifc-.i ^ OJcn ^gcoAA caA pc'o.xU.1 . caJP3r<' 

Geo relx-floia^ es<k_m p^AvAta-^ji as0.3oii> A_3fc.o .^rsi\> 

>bcn relraGi^.l r< A^fc- G . rC'ixxiO.nx-i^.l 

. 230 a 

‘ 230 b 



'TL*\^n rc'Avx.^i.A' >n 

r<lx>oi A C\ r? aiPA) rVi_nAc\ r<lx_.» .i_.o ^.=r^A >l-xi_^3 ^\V4J 

^—^0 r^l-raG cn.l_\_i ^._^3 Klrar^ jxr> ^\_x_i73 .T-H ^i Lc ^ r<? <\ f. 229 a 

. PC' 4\HA i-^73 G 00CUC\i<^ (^U»C\ ^ C\ CQ_* 1 ^S73 rClxiGlO , on cvrarc' 

r^ii-G rc'^rc'o . rAcui rc'icnl jiAi rC'iK^x^ i_^?3 ,A=n Av*jAg 
• V 

r^ixiA V*J G . .T-Q 0.^73 «A . rdiHox. ^ oorAii A^ 

orA rx^» VA=D 1 H^’i-fiaAo .AujAA ^ ^.xl-x-A^l 

cnA ^.ajjla V-^30 Ocnx^rrfL^ ^x-fla>i_2i.i r^-raGl-Ao AnA Jzn 

.T-^ .cc'oqAk'i xA-~i-X.’rD ojCL-JGi AA &\ LjJ O lT- .lJQ.-^73 o 

AA .SujV^DO “la r<lx3.1 r^xjGia . cnlxJSa.* ^srj cni-racv r^Lrsrt' 

.r^Auncq\jl 1 A\ yiir^G rc'icu.l A\ Vx>G . __ GcnlA^s 

rA rdJ.irt'o . A\ Vu rA r£-lx^..l )o.T^3 'n-»i_'^3 A>VajCN 

pC'ctiApc' *rjoa*i 'n.’V-^ .jpA_XJo rA r^lx-lA.l-m Kln\ A_^c\ 

CD 

.1 

^ CUr^ r^_l_iD )Qji.53 £\i_=?3r<'G .PtlSZUjGJ )QCUn P^-Ili’ltA 

^ GcaAA^^D1 ^ocn^^uK' ^.x\CD reLwLxi-SD cal \Jsnr^ . ^x\ci 

^ ocnxl^ i<x2i ^ oAnnJi r*Llra\ rA^^D ix^ rA . \: 

TaCV-x A\ r^ 1-^ . ^.x.Taj G ^ GcyA ^ V-w r<Lci-x> Oti ^JS?3 Ak' f. 229 b 

Aax» ^jO^O . ^ Gca.x.3C\..\j<' ^ cAnrU.l CLJ 

.cnl^TD jAfic.l r^<kx^£o relli^cx .y^flo v^CVx.u.1 Jal\Jzn 

K'iux. -X_.n rAcV—JG > CD G._^73 .T—J3 J3—\_fl0 r< A\.x O K'tA^G 

. K'ic.l ,03.1 cnA-i) r^GCD K'^k'g .ca.T) A>god kA \0.^<A\.i33.1 

.rc'AA x>i_tj K'gcd A\-X_^73 .VI r<lx_x_D 1 Ao v^rc' cf. J. S. L. 

ciriA_.a rC^GCD Axk'cx . r^l-xi-jo r<lr)cn\Av_x_^d.1 nc'icua 
• \ 

^ .\nn rdiiCV.I.X31 cn-lJzn i_.nA r<_x.irc' ^x^71_x_qd o ctd n^iA>rd=j 

Cod. ^_0<7lAA'^Apn 1 



. r^LxxAi. i_Oo_^l <^> -n y—» ^x-2^ i A\ i-fla.2x.iA> criA AvIk'.I A\VxjC\ 

r^l^rtAjSSJ >.=3 10 r<l=kr<lV-r?3 0 . *to r<f.h KLxxAx. r<L:x.iA\ A^ A 2x0 

yi=3 ^ ocn.»iA\ r^Lix. i A\=> carjc\ ^,tn.iao ^.a_^._i_n.1 

^.JZn i-JJn£-2x. i A\.-=j >onCV_.»jr<' j(XJi^.jC\ ^.-1 -xiO.* .>.T^\ 

A^.c\ . r<l2x. i A> ^ c\icri=3 i-» 1-Qo r^lxx-xAx- rj.vcno . r^li.x_ia.x 

.r<^.flb nClA.l Kllxiai i-x.V^ ^--x-^l-xo ncixi-3 n£.2x.iAi Ocq 

^ OcalA rClxiiJO .*<1=31 rciA-rn.l CYD A\l.» .1—^3 .!■» O 

jaxxfla..* r^o *n on i-r? o cn^i-l.r^rs ^.Axx.a..X-^ o oocn ^.x^flxn 

r£-xxxXJZn KlfA-Sn -am o.i-^ooo . n£Lli-Snv-^3 1*0.10 .=3CV.-p.2x.>o 

.r^LxJSaxa.i *)ax\jLi O r<L=D .lO-^floAvi rdAr^lk. .U^ .cn.irtr*' Tq.idO 

AvLx. o . r<l^ r<l V_!73 cnA Ol-^fl0O ixs n^_2*. iA\_=3 Av A_2x. o 

Avi.2x. a . r<l=3 oi^.i rC'Avi-^flo orA Av-raVo Avk'g j.*iAu p£-2^ iA\.=> 

. hcC^ i-flo 1 r^Av.i-^-flo cnA Ai-ai-c AvK'o . pC'AvAAv.i Kl^-iix-ra 

>.=>10 cn O.^ ^ Av.l^AvfloK'o Kl^ri i r^.l rd2>xi A\=j $Axo 

Klfl’is crix.sn.’in cv.xxn.2LO .rCLi-Saxil KL^xiAua AvL^o .rtlaArc' 

cnxjm m a.^o . K'Avx-rc'.i i A\-=3 ^».i A\A.2x.o . r<lm.2x. i o 

ctixJ=73.ijd rcl^H3L.i rCl2x.iA\=) AA^o .**.id tu.td t*1.d 

cnA o.v^floo r^lxi-tia A> .1 rdix. i Aud A\A-2>-o . pc'AA \ cu^cv pc'ioj 

caA o.l_^floO ^-2x31 Av.l r<L2x. i A\_td AvAl_2^o r^ArtA^O r^iA^m 

crA Ol^QoO rC'i-flaj^.i rdix-iAvra Av\.2x.o A^nC'-^x.^no Axni'inV^ 

cyA ifla2x. .ixi.i rCl2x.iAu3 A\A.^o . K'ixoaJ ^ oonli^ 

caxxn-r-o .i-fla-2x.iAv.i r^-^iAv-n A\A_2>^o .KlxxxVx. * ooaA_*>, 
• • ^——_____ 

y*—» i-^3 AvA_2x. rdl. ^ cn o . iA_* A> re" ca-1-^3.1 r<\i A_* oa_2k i_=D a 

rc/<k_^i. )cn_r3 0 .rrlrarC' ^o.to & C\ nClx^jaxm ^axll-ior^A 

cf. J. S. L. 
p. v=r> 

f. 228 b 

1 Cod. tUicuo 



»b\ i rd Avx^x. ^ JJlC 

. nc'cnA rd.i » ctd O C\ rd 

. rd^aiOara r^-jju Td rd_2x.i rd £u.a.x> ^ rdo rdraovx.i ^ Oooxiird^ 

<«^C\_l-x>C\ K'icv.-.J.l rdAuTL-^TJ^a A-2^_ rd^rc' .2^CVXx ^ i„t730 

rdioni oo_xA_2^o . rdicU-l.l rd_l_^x_^ ^ CUrd £ujA^ rdArdo 

o oqAA <A V-jj o . r^i\-*Au4jA> rdx_sa.x. —__ • 

r<?\.\pn Av._x.r3CN . rdx.i<\-.DC\ rd.T-x A_^cn rd.^A> Av-i.ra ^rdc\ 

. rdA-2A-2*.C\ rtlL&V^ Aixrao rdn T^raCN rdjjGi A\a.=jo rdArdA^O 

^An ^VjjO , on C\-L^ ^ \ rdorArd.i , on c\ .T-ii-^ .1 rdll-ila 

^ujo rdAixi^A ^uaAi Au^n.i cdsa.i .rdi-x.x.0 rdv\^i 

rdi.jir.ix- rd.lonra.i A^!33 . rdA^mcv rdArd cna ^ordxa.l rdAi^CN.A 

pC'tt-Qo &\VmC\ rd_x_iri-X_x_^l_xA AuaAjtoO . > cn o A\x rd Av* iijj . 
.rd^fio ^crA AuA.i rdA\xi-=a O rdixJmx.1 rdAvcAxjjO .rdljjcti.i f. 227 b 

. Tii rd A\A 0 A\._=aA rdix-5ax..i rdA\cAx»j rujjii.tn c\ qJtido 

^xrai-ii-^CN rdxA-iL ^.x^l-x-n .1-^ . A_xj.i_2 rdAo rdvxO .1 CV-l-^n 

^vinrd ^ ocqa.^ AviAqo.1 ^ ocnv^n.i cn_^nrdA rdA\.*jL2n.x-A\ 

,on rc'.ion rd_xx> rdcrArd.i cni-ra T-x.Vn T-^.T-n V-».T.o dAi 

A\\^x.^ o . rdA> C\.J2i An CV.JL. rdA 3 ^ An A» .1 rdAv^ i_2Uin o rd A\Xx in 

•:• cnraiordl rdcn\rdA rdjjirjCVJL AvracaxO cniii*rd ^.1 rdAviAracA^ 

OonlJ^n A2A1 ^UjC\ . rd-x^7lJCxJ^lX- JZ73 A2A AvnAoo .raCN Ang 

coon ^xOfl.^c\ . rd^rdlLini rdi.uao o G on ^.x.^xL-x..o pd.x-sn .1 

Tam ^ OoQxlx2h-C\ ^ O crix^ rd_^^ 

T-» 1~n . TJirt rdG ^.i-via .1 rdA-b ^-273 ^ CV.LA^zU .1 O O CT3 ?-/3 

rd-l^on . A-ii A_2*.i rdorArdG rd_2 ^\Uu rd.*i_sn T~» 1~d T-» 1-n 
• • 

. rd_x_27i_X-2p 1 Tn-Lx-iordA onA AuAgog rdx-ia A-iA ^>va> cf. J.S. L. 
p. CO) 

dAo . ^ 0oni.*tx^ A^.\ 

^ Ooq_*iA> rdojoio on.lA-x rdrard .i\^u0ajsn oa-ra.i f. 228 a 



VD 

, cn cAcu2>.xA rtll-^a.^ rcA^sn ^.i . relx-ixinX 

KlfiOj^iAa ^or^Lb.l rC'Avxir).! r^ i_i*A crA onx.*i ^irc' 

rtlrao^ <kxT3 rdfia.x.vi.^ rzlicn ix^ Octd . cniAvaarA vn^cdo 

.■uAu^o ndl-x-TaJLi ocn r<Lx vx_m 4\.ijo K!xliL.i >cnoiv*r<' 

*t3.1 n^A rtl»T-X-^3 ^\-x_=a rc'ocoi.i r^LsaA-iL >.1_T3\ "Tq.Tjd k'Cwtj 

b\x=D Kr^cncs r<crAr<" <kxxi crA . rC* <k=3 tjl .1 o region cA^.l cdx.*i 

rrdfla_x.ii^ nC'.ion A . cC'_\_a_^si cdlA-.pc' f. 226 b 

^ T_^3 rC'AirC' .n . rC'caApc' £\.A* nc/^\x.».vi3.1 CT3V^& 

r<lflCL».ii^=3 vr?3<\J3 'a.^’i-^3 . ctA i-SttrC'a onJmrc' A>cA cf. J.S. L. 
p. <7irx> 

. rC'.xxxX-^ -^CVIi _ T-5*A pd^lx. £v3CQxO Jl.51cO <£vP31xjlA b\ rC'o 
--- • • • 

Av.lAxrC' pK* <V\.xtd.1 r^-jjLT) COL >-A nC'cVjjpC'l i-do crA T-'^rC' 

. r^_L C\._^3 O rC'-x. A r^O v/yfv_l-x» r<?-SXL-> .1 T_A odhnC'o . >-_2k_.* .l_»^ 

KUuX-53 crA T-^OrC' . coAmIAo r^lxixX-tsA C\.T^floo OoaA^O 

r*^lx>ll rCln.»H A iA^.l 13 .v^A ,VwC\ ►na^K' crx.^arC' paxi^A 

^nil2k r< reln^Ht.l C\cnxiaiV^ )a*V53 b\y**c\ .*A 

A>Va*C\ . rc'icrJOJ vl-=).l ^ Oca* AAA^l.rj1 ^v. inr: pc'o . 

O i> K'o . ca_r3 ^._xJ5«_x.xi .1 rdi rC'-ii <^\ V-x> a . p^.l cnjto .1 rClx-i.^^S “ 

rc'iv-ixia .^-xA.!^ .1-^ rC'-icn^.i ocaxVAi, aa-x-^ii-jD 

rdl\.7rtA &\ VwO .rel^xjCU.l rd^3Gj Ocia\ ^.xa.x\»5>3 .T^ rdn!>‘.l\.l 

n^-xxxi 'to.-a..SXi^dc\ . ^ csenb\\.sx=3 ^.xjjlaPii. r^sa&.i . f. 227 a 

onA i.SJK' . r^-flax .1 T-^r3 . rc'iv.x-l.r) CV.A^ £\Uu ^..xAcn ^ O cnAx 1 

. yrarC'.i co i> <V> J»VwC\ . rC'.x.^zi.xA yn-flo .* A* i_t73 

CV.X.n.iO rC'^i.i T-Xj >T-.nO . Kll^-oO^ V-^31 .vl 03 O 

Cod. i_o<7iAA^^i: Cod. 1 ■2 



CU3 

.lAxra c\ r<lJL».i.xj r<U»oi.r3C\ K'Taao pC'.rarC'.ra ^ cq_T73 1 ^aVA.io 

A^-i KlXx.ub.i pdl^aLs*l=)o K'^v.io .^axi.ra rC'erArC' 

rc'cnArC' ^p rC'A^icura Inni . ^.i.s.i.nfl » > t cn_^i.x, f. 225 b 

cn A .1 A^a .'ttii.5] rC'Al-X-x.'VD K"^V-\o<K=3 r-'^3 .\Li <^\ r^.l 

.rdsh-ir^-ra AvjjiAa ndx^lX-ra A:A eaii.^0.1 1 r^acn.J rdHAo.i • • 

. ^ aca.ra rc'i.iba ^x\cn pc'^ cxcyA A^c\ 

^ acrixi^vra oni-^^ A^o ca.x.<M A^ rtlmjj 1 rC'-.»’i-^3 .vn..2^i 

^.x.^3 pc' )a.\sA rdsaAL 

.'U anxJCUL A^ rC'Avi.rC'.i 

iAA^^ArC' C\ .11. .1 r^-Qa^.ii.Pio )a*i-^3 pc' <^\xir> cvA^ ^71x0) b\ A> r^ 

^ i_t73 rc'<^\rc'a ^.xl^ArA rC'-xa.xVi. C\A \ rc'o . r^rai rdjsxr) CXT.o octarj 

nc'^x-i ^ y?=a ^\. ^.ViA cq_5?3pC' £>CvA rdjxxX-SO »^.C\.X.» 

^ ocalico pClXJa^.ii^ ^rc'o . rdx-Sax. ^3 rdl*>oii 

K'Arc' •^a^vx-sai pc'ocn <kA ja .t^3 1 rClLbcv . crA K'm^ 

A^t73 . rC'icpCU l~x.r3 ^icrULSa.i rdii TXlA_^3 c\ pd=)O v^.i 

rdxira pd^CVAo c\cyi_:d ,cnc\^\^rC' rCl^inilra rClXJQ.^.1 i.^.1 f. 226 a 

>CTDCV-COPC'^\.I-CN jCTDO^rC' pcltroi PC'ioAy aorA-a, A.v\o 

pc'^aotctUI pCl^.rsirC' cn-±Jzn (._x_n.2>.-i a j-_xJ5l~i._a> rd^ipdra 

nCll^cA^ K'acr) .1^0 : A>i^c\ &-\.-n.10 C\.X_x_2kCv ^ C\»-jjl.x-V^ 

v£a-ii<^\rC/ rC'i_AJL-m jAa? icA^.l > ctdoAcL^xA rd^a.v^ 

K'ictA^ OcriA.i rc'o cn jji-^irc' i_x_\^ r<A . rc'v-^i 

caao ^jo^a pd-Mi=Da.x. Jin3 c\cn ix^ cni-ta . Vx.<^:> 

C\cnA rC'acn .T-^l-^O .1 rdi^ C\. A^ra IpC'-jjCA rC'o on "ta rdxa 

1 Cod. mii^oA 



00X3 rf Au^I.A\ 'Q_*T-5n 

Ti »i 1 rC'ooArcA cdjjLraax. CUdoq^o O.A ^ «L aoo-Uia 
s 

rx'i cnCV..3.i rrS Av^AurC' rc^x..1 Ojd.1 rdjjoi *—>.1—*on .^ COrC' 
• • • • • \ - 

rc'A^.l rC'iAir^A A IK'D r?- llxL=) *r>Av_* Ocn_3._:=Q TjjlAo • . • • - • 

cud crx» o o cqj %:n.xA o^ era oocn A\.» r^lsa .1 c\ . cnixa 

pcA^.3 AxfU^J T-^ evA^O K'H.VuA ^Xaii, rdjjLxAt. 

,._ia iVLunAiL CUh,=>0 . r<l^l«u CU .1 CV_»..r3 rC'.Vi.vi h^V-jaH 
v • 

CUjA\2iAu rtLaAfc i-Qa^. 1 An ^ixaK' .T^ cdoAo&g oooA^ 

.CTTPI^ rdr)^ A\Kll ^.-lxa A^c\ rdicn r^-raAv^.T cnl_5a 

ail53 rC'AlK'.l rC'lAircA .TjAlA w OcyA T.rarC'o OooA^ rVll^O 

rCljjai A^ra.i 'a.'vra ocn rdraA-^A rc^ cujji-1 .^k" .:do Avax 

jCTJO.Tj ^ A\r<'i r<l5a.^A .all pdiacn . oaxn C\._a-=> r^x. .1 O..D .1 

rtLlirc'o . pC'Aujl.id ^a!=)\ AxAAi 'TO~.» Via. A rdlV^O.l r^O ori-1.1 

. r^.DK'.l onaa^ia Ta.TD r^-AXoi-X-ro crA ixuL.l 

pC'Awo.rj ^orAa ‘n.a.a col 0.1 jni0.30 .Tn^.1.1 kU jK' A^o f. 225 a 

,l_5a cq.Lq.3L, . Aud A\a Air^.! K'Av.xixl.a . r</oriAr<' ^._ra v^i-xoAui 

OCT)Au.a=3 K'Allm AA^ao CDcAoao Qooi^°A K'TJia ^IjjCU 

cyA ^lA^Vam |.1jj O.A 00 cAoaA oooi^a A\xn rc'-jjAx. ^ixarC' 

r^lxijjJL ^ 0 33LU3 |.ini^53 _ 0.1 cn X^O . pc'.*! CO r^ A\.x.Q.iaA 

ooa_ia_^ AAxao rcf-A-^ajL, rc'AirC' r<lVnO . rt:lii-w )a-^ cf. J. S. L. 
f. rvm 

^ oA\_aO<tjo r^liuDoA^ ca_5aA_x_rD oA\ . ^ ocqA T-^arc'o 

o»Al r^ j..* .T-» cn a . r<lx_5a_3L- r_5ni , Aw Ai r<l_5aA ^ 2koo 5a o 

A\^xa ^ nonAao\ cA\r^.i rel^arxuA cvAk'o o\ iarc'o rdxxAx. 

r</A\oA ^ra .rOcn r^-Xa.!^ r5a Auxai r<lia.*rc'.i rduil.53.1 ca.rarC' 

rtlicri^.io rdlrdii.io rr^W.1 CV_5a.1 o rc'Hcaoo.io r<UxAx..io rdxiaJ.i 

Studia, No. XI. M 



)a_» i-^3 > Avmi K'^vxAwi-^ .T~Q 

cn^Tijji jAjj CYx .v» rdra <ArA nc!xjA.x- > an OAtiqd c\ 1 <Kx re'.An a i o 

c\A ^a . cn\ re'acn '.xA^ ocr 

"V 

aorjo T=3 .xl^ Are'll r^-vxil.^]n 

i. aziA c\ T.X3 c\ reCxxxii. 

CUrC' 

,c\ 

T3.AO re'Are'-AH r^Lxx-x-XJin JS^CVJt-* 

.ca.1-^73 re7 A re'll rC'iAreA ^ acnl.m :vu .lx. AtrCUa 
• • '- . • 

aAre'a .^ aonAcA re'A pc' nC'.xxxxAn a a an '.A^sn ^ cuqn i\ii 

^ Axx.ia C\A^a . r^Lx. CVJin a relAre' c\ vn^OAxj 

A=i\A re'll ^.xii rt.m.v^. .retire' A^. rCUxAi-i ^ aofii.^1 >acn 

jn-.^re' re'ij.-sa ocn . aa an f._x_^n._x_.Q ,oncA^..i re'i-^.i^. re'con f. 224a • • ^ •• •• 

.rCLxxAx. CUcn enra oocn '..x.^Qara Arno r^Jzna i an n 

cv^jlXo .acn=) Aacn nd \a.\A^n KiX-xiTiA r^lxx a in A^n 

^ Ocn A i.AsOre' o r^_jjL_x_r_!^3 jvdo ^ ocn A_x_2A relxx.x_Lx. 

pC'-xjOi Ao ..Aa rdrareA cnA C\^x.=3CvA^ 

re'-xxraCix. ^ 00 Vx> ' C\^\ ixAd.l re'.xxra0.1. ocn Aai re'Lxx.’Vo 
. ——-— ■» —— v • 

\ 
'Ax vu crA '.xi.dore' . pCLAcn rel_2aLL ^ >..53^ ‘■o.xi^n Ajo.^.a:i 

vyi-rso . rC'.xxj re'arA re'll cni..=a rel-mii.^ ocn Aa re'll 'dix.re'a 

v\i.T-X-l rdx.5U.3i er^cv.-=>re' ocn 

vyfus pdrj o v^=a '.xA.^lx cnrn .1 relx.Are' >.1=>a ,v\AnA.xll 

^OcrAx.l re'en^x*.! rCLAjara OX. *_cAxlo.A re'_ixl\.o v\xjOT=3O 

.x cn rtl^x i.=j o . relsu AjLA 

A^-X-2^ kUjl.i.XJ 

relruA-i-rj cA\ 

V^xj 

j^cv..x.x TXZJ k.—ft .T-x on . rdjTxi rC'JSncu.ra 

Ocn, \ re'a o cnxx.x i A.: cn-l.x^ix 

CV-^iin-ft re'-Are' .m^L nC'.ire'a • ocnltn • aAxAre'n re'Aai AreA 
Ja * —- • 

v rdxJsnA jAaaa * cure' VV %.r)0 aAArx' '.xr)^ n rdm A^-r) 

cn A TA.rj pc' .T-2k o . cn_: '-x^xuo 00 on '..x_^n_x—d pdxx.xVaL o f. 2 2 4 b 

1 r' Cod. ^<7HAnCOO Cod. Olxlx 3 Cod. A 



AV» cA AJ .1 «do cux^Avr^cv cvlx-u^pc* • octA i-sap^cv 

IOQa A\>3 .1 'pxza A^.i rC'cvorU ^=>V^=30 C\jA 

pcIjjlAx- f.* .1 • CUon .pdx^7i3L=).i . ^ —- 

oMnc\ . j^_cvx_» _ *i-so h^3 cv.^i.:= Avrc'cv • ocnxx.Ai cuaW 

CVACVrsp^ AvoA CV.^.1 

<^vCV.4jJ c\^> o i..=*J pc' c\ co_=> DO CD ^xJSalo.l r^Av^a.l , cn.=3 cars 

.racviuXJCV .p<i\.4Jl2.i 'WAv.aYi p^icA^ 2 r» 

p<llX^»=3 &v.£lA^_ jj A> k'cv . rCLido p<Li>aA_2L ^-^3 }o-aV^ Autl -£i.3 

{...».! . ^.T^..l rCLflOA.ii^A r</_jjL-x.aL.^3 crAracvp^cv p^icnai.i 

. p^lLjjj i r^ivi^JSaA ^oAx-ior^A k'Av.aV ic\A^ ^=n cvAv^O KLmAlx. 

.ncvAv^i .n^.iik cn ai-^rc'cv cA^o p^_^ifla=>.i p^-^otjl^ asafioa 
_5T 

rAcn.l . rc'crArC' ‘n.vn p^-jjAi. rA_ii ^.icrmb rdicrs rCl=jAvs>j3 

'Xa.X-.Q f<jjL.i-I.!73 Jih.CV._X-A ^ i-^3 T-^-QO P^AvO AvrC'CV r<A_JL_4J> 

.,ij^ cnA'.Al Cfl A/3 73.1 A*CV . r<f-i CTD PCl^TlVih. Am.^ ? 

p^'-lirc'cv . *tA:A r^ixxj r^-l cn rdaivAr) ^.VAx^.i ^Actd rClLsaA 

^-^3 Avxn^A* p^.i pC'AvAuk' ,03 r^.icn jiaajA\=n ^.*371A 01.^73 «A, 

.cna K'i.xJ.i h^cyA rc'ccn .1a A\^. i . rC'jsAjL .1 ctsAvaSOiAv ^a.vxa 

p^jTvkCV.l rAcnc\ .p^otAk'.I 03*1=3 CV.AG03.1 rtLu.xX.rn caxsn AaAucv 

rr'jmc\'+-Z3 rt'Aux.A ,1-n K'A\AcvA\_=3 ^X-aVShA oaA ^_1.a l-3..^_.l 

r<'^\l.-A-=n v=jG r<'<K.rJ=a.3L<^\c\ r^icn-LO rC^.^.vrscv ntAcvA^rsa 

.pt'_a.xl£QAc\ r^liA..fla.5aA.l pc' rC'A\=3 03CV.:?3C\ rtLx-.iCVo.l ptCuCVl.l 

r^.jj.Al jjpd^ .TSk . rt'Avik i-J3..=0.l pt'.lrC'-iA .T^_ .U^l .1 x> 1\ rC'-lAon 

Aiw. co Avi*. i cv=3 ^.Acvcncv . rt'JznXjL. I oraAvxia. ^actAslis ptlssixflaja 

. A\a p<l3 CV^ CV .A\arf 1=1^- cn rf-rs.=» AvjS* Avpt' . pc'Av.a !_ra 

Cod. 

f 223 a 

cf. J. S.L. 

p. 0^=r, 

f. 223 b 

1 Cod. oi^n^o 2 



rdA\xAiA 

^ J GVinrdG rdjjAi. cuA^g .^ctiAAag1 nd-AiV vn^iaj.i 

^OcaAAi V\T=>G ^ g\ ^ .1 rdAn.3 -^T K'.jjaX.in C\JL» 

. nd^vA T CVra .1 rd_jj..o.£i rx^\-, *A rQaxi rd<^\rd-l r^UiVj "VOa a. 1 <V\ n 

^T-* Vx> rdA>rdj .rC'^oivu.l rd.AA ,-xX^ .T-A irdxrd rd<^rd_l 

\<y=n<^ rd<^rd.l .rdAra'tGJS rc'ocn cn.1.^3.1 rdA>o:v>j t .VA 

K'l.irtLa rd.jjrsCUL- ^»i.ib\.T rd-X^lra A\^ rd£v*.TG<^ ,ta 

r<L\aV 3 cn_=> *=dctia .t_a ar^ rdi\rdJ .rC'^oii.Aj r~iA.ia .1 

rd^>rdl .rdAxAiaG 1 rd-Yxira aco».i gArduaG.I- rdcrArdA 
• • • - -- 

orA .1-^00 G rd_jjxX.i*A .Ai*l-X-.l .jjAX-inG K'.m.Sl .T-A A gAaPC* 

.-UAI-^G rd.TG.in 1A rd^>rd_l .rd-uH^O rdAi. V^VAin.T 

>^.i\.l rdv^rd.i cn_\._x3 *A~i?i_x..T cf. J. S. L. 

idAqjL ^in rdArd^ rd£>rd cn.ra.i oo_in.A. cnAv.iiAy 

cn <^\G!i->JG ^ G.1A rd<^rdJ •> oa.A G.-in. A. G rd_A.T rd ^ cn.vinG f. 222 b 

,rdAv»T-=> 1*. ^.1 V^3G rd.\il i. A- G rd.iziA.TG rdn vra cn.in.-A. 

'tx-Qq-AiO .1 rdll-jA-^G rd_\_\A> cn.in._A^G ^C\_1_A rd^rd.1 

rd^rd.1 .rd~*VinA rdrd ^aA^ .T_A ^AL rd<^\rd-l .rdA-irdA 

rd£>rdl .ndiAxA^.T cn.lnnp 
• A 

GT.53rdG rd-jjAi, G.A .* rd_lAcn .cdA\Giilr>G rdT-inrd.rj i.ird 

rdiAiA >cnG.jlDt2^.1 ^lcniA t.T-X-.t rdcrArd rdx T-^a ^rd 

A .A.G rdA-ird A: T-^n il-AT TG.J3 rdG cn . >.xA. g.A^ ^-in 

rd^rd^G . v\ ^lA-v A rd_l_=D i Gn .=> i-o A\_in .T rd_in cnA g^zia. 
\ 

rdAo cn . rdl on rd^.TAza ^A rdv-u A\A\ G _ AagA v^AuxaA^ 

AO.JU _ i.inG .rd_x.in_xA jaA-OO rd. jj-xAiL T ^ gctd Ag^II.T - . . - 

• acnin.A. Alina .rdicno.1.1 rdilAa ^ GenAag\ rdA>rd rd.jj.xX.in 

1 Cod. ^oojAAao 

3 J. S. L. 

2 Cod. -^^cvac^-im 

4 Cod. *dwA—>q 



rdxj )Oai53 , AvSBl KA.x^X.A 

Kl^Kl-i r-l.x^\ KllVai Kll-lJL Codex 
v . v \ Harris 

KAal^JX>a KLlAc\\a ^ocn* 1 r<L^O KllA_xK oi=aAAlO [' ^2I a 

1V0 cncv cn i.^, A.5B 1 C ca_l_t73 Aiw K .1 ^x\_* re* o » »ctAx i 

rV* ! V—> rv rdxlr) A ^ re'oo.raK A\^.a O . Kl'inAi*. A^_ KlYxwl K..1 ACV^73 

re1aA'*K1=j jaOU kAi K'icv^i^.l kA^CV.X-^3 AA^na .re'aasre' Aix. 

Klii^Ol orA KocriA.i rel.wi.iAx- OTxiSkO .^_Goa*iKl^ Anxxicv 

relink*OK' 'SB K.xixlra ^ C^aAai rxx/lx A\ A ^xAcaa *tclx V=*A 

Kl^i-ia.^o K-Jcn.^ a.^oc^i.1 KLxxAx- ai-xi-^a . Klx_r_n 

.^L Aud O . ^x2x.X- ^xS*-X- A\ Klso .1^- K'.i 0.1.1 KlSB CVxTD KlX50.x 01^3 

cnA.x-x» KAiKn Klsa_2wKo . r-ell-rsi<\n oqA .=a!_.□ A.i ^_x_^.JL f. 221 b 

vyi^Jina K AcA^l KlAxw K A K CTD .CT1=3 P^iLO Klxlix.1 

KlU.1 KLwlAx- a.ia^a . Kllr>iCV.D cqjd j..x.=ai.o A.rni KI^ikA 

oiA^Aj crxAxl Kl^*lX-=3 kAiIscA^A ^.xr>i.oA.>ai ’ . Kllra 1 C\o O 

KlxV-wA.tra kA\K cnlraiC\n ^raijoAxm kI^-xK Ai .IO 
• • 

A \ K A 1 Kir. Axlrs cn-=3 ^_ai._n._l .1 ^_xi KL^.x 

kIxx-A.x, oin^ *=jgAo CUtV i.v*-Ao ’ j._^nA K\~w A Aa 

.KAijIjG K A.nx A.^- >.nxArelx.i KiaAA criiv^ail K_m CVxra 1 

Kva Aj ^_x i_» cn a . cnAxSx.x-A Ax^oK cn.3\a 0.2^ .1 K'Ax.n.l^a 

.noa.3 cnl=aic\.n ..nflaia A \ Kli A^o _CuA^AaK 

a . cnixixkA.11 Kixcnio Kl^i qqd 1 relsnix^ cn.^i^. 

on'sn-X.ra ^.x^ixQo AK'o fxA.xr3\ ^oocai cniKl^.1 KlA.rat >3.1-0 

K'ctAkA 

<X-Sn_fio ^-.ixcn . Kl27iw cu1 Kl^ncvxra Kliaxi A 

aocoi 

_A .1 ^_xi Kl^.xK A_ii .^.jsn A 

^xixA^Al KliiiV^ KA.4JLA Vf^rK ^x-a >\p3Q .KA.x1=)cA^1 

Klxxx-XJ^n cat. 

CUK X.hAa.1 f. 222 a 

i-saA oto O Kl^afiarsi Kl!^3 lx2v relxxxVi. 

1 Cod. + ^ 2 Cod. nn^o 3 Cod. ^x^-lnA^no 
4 Cod. A'^A 5 Cod. 6 Cod. <73Jvcui<lA^ 



*Txxi_20 ><^120.1 pc'Avxjx.x.^ 

'n^i-io >A>V50.1 

f. 62 b 
col. b 

<k_2o._.u <K_20.1 pC'-^ApC'.I 

pda <- o rdi 120 ora.xA.: 

.*=73 1_xj _o^^rd! 

i iA\.r_20 rdA^-a-x. r_xA co 

era 

r n 

a_xA. 

rdxx—a—\—2L 

rd=3-X-2 

Ol-H-^O 

pd !x> O 

rd^-raipdas.l 

pC'Axraoi.^O 

pC'^x.l.X- ►x> T-» JA! a col^ .1 

cf. J.S. L. 
p. “73,1.10 ^ 

»GCY1_J 

A CO 

PC^O-i* 

oi\. i\-2a 

K'oca-i rAo PC' Av-20 O-x 

pcA pc' To 1-20 ^ C\ CQ_=3 

<k_2 pd-1. 

f. 67 a 
col. b 

0.3T-H 

• • 

l ^3CVj 

0 cn_V_2i 

rc/A\_1-x- 

r<Lu-x-\—x. 

L3TCl-a 

PC' <^\A i> f-.xA CQ=3 

pC'iv-n. ,r=3 

Ol- 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 221 a 

1.5 

PC' 2 T—^ 0.1 PC' O CQ-2 .1 

>.-=3 pd_D PC' A\.x-1_23 o\A 

cna T-Qra ^A ^va rdw i-x 

rlxA^.i pdl-^O^ A.^_ro 

pdlLpC' A\.20 pC'A CV_\_Od 

rdAl pC'lpd^ ^.xLfc.Ag1 

r 

i~x_n_x3 rdik. i pc' o.-^-=3 .1 

r . ~l r -i 
era A .T-o.^ <k-20 .1 pd20 .1 

oralxra^. Ta.A_X-2.i ja_2i_2 c\ 

rd 20 C\ coi-.20.1 

pc'.i-ojL-n pc' i_=D A\_20 .1 

pd^.x pc'o rC'i.rD <k.20 rd^x. 

pC'.i-jA-ra A_zi_xx-2 .1 AirC'.i 

.ra i. jjl_20 o Aiaxxao pd^x. 

pdA.i pc'pC'A on A 

rdl—4Jl_20 pc' o era_2 

o o rd2o\^A rCl'i.i CVAD 

rd_xj C\ i _2^ .1 o rdo 

rdxx-x A_x A rdx. .10 ~d .1 

rd2 i_2 o .1 oraA pc' o era-2.1 

i_* rdra ^a._xi-20 ><A\i_20.A 

eta A_x_x> .1 A A^-20 rdxj i_x 

021 1-20.1 

pc' V-^o i .1 rdi pdA_2o o 

A A^-20 I CO 020.1X3 rA \ pc'.! 

^..x.xjl.23.1 pdxX.D rcA^iix. 

pCllj pc' ,—x JQa_4X_2 rcA o 

O CO rC^.21.13 

00 CO 

►-X-.2 pc' 

t- 
-x i .1 <k_X__20 .1 

PC' O—XX—20 O 

rcA O2A rx2O.xQ0O ^ iA^l.l 

f. 62 b 
col. a 

cf.J.S. L. 

P- 71, L 5 

f. 67 a 
col. a 



>A>V5*:i A\ 

f. 62 a 
col. b 

cf.J.S. L. 
P. -p, 1.2 

cf. J. S. L. 

P- '7’. '• 3 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 220 b 

f. 67 b 
col. b 

an b\C\\ ^.=dC\ caxl-=3 i <\a .Vx.=jC\ t<lx-lxlriA pdl 1.10.2*. ca_lJ5n 

r^7l_x-£a_r3 r^.sx.* i j3.A_.QD a . PC'-ix. i r^l r^l r^_2k _ 02kl.=3 A\_3 

'n.iw b\ a^Lra ^ o .u rcA.i . rtl.*x_i.xjsa,A )a_m_r3 0 aa_1.r3ia.j3 

Codex 
Harris 
f. 220 a 

1- 3 

r ^1 
i—jK' PC'—jj!—j-a 

ca_r3 nc'i-Qa-i*_i.^l.u. .3 

^-X-2k*-* 1 \ .1 r^_2k_ I \ A-\_=73 

r 1 r 1 r 1 t 
r^AUyjj.l cnlLO^. Al^ma 

r n 
r^__li_2k 0.1 ' rC'ocn_i .1 

A reli-rs i a_i3 a 

co\^.=3.i pC'-jjliA.x. 0.1-n.J^O 

pc' Ai a_^._rj rd« i_» i._x K* 

>*- • 

r<l_x_l_x__l =3 r^Ll—rj i a_j= 

pc'Av * * * * pc'r^Lx_^_QD 

ara Tni pc^cA^o 

AA^jm pc'oa A pc' 7a.T_i3 

\ 1 rCll^-^i pcA a^oo 

K'v-^oi <--^3 A_n._xj Av_.i 

rtlxii-Sk r<V^JSl_i3 A A^-2^3 o 

pdr*l_2k o PC' r^io^i^a 

r^i a.jj a rd_2k—2k x. a 

j3 a_^_i rd.A .1 pd=3 ioia 

pC'Av.xi.-nA co_xA_.n^xk-J 

rt' 3—2^—2k pc' O ca 1 O 

r^_m_\._^ A a_oa_j c\ 

PC'—jjc\i Av r-c'O 

rC'_->x-x_V_rA pcLx. .1 a_j3 1 

r^jzn .1 .T-X- PC' A\_l .1 .1 .T_jj 

A_i*. rC7 rC'_x_^_Q0 pC'_xAr<'.l 

pc' an .1 A_A^_sn r<L^. i 

r^L-rai—o ^_»oan.i 

o ca-x A\_* pc' pC'_x_^._n_r3 

A_^_ pCL^.IpC'o n2Lx_ra_x. 

^xAA^-13.1 PClX-JPC' y-l-T) 

r “1 

-xkA .1 Aura i pc'PC'.1 r<" .1 x_**.A 

irC'pC'l r<LjjL*i *2kA-x>A\J=no 

.pCIy.JpC' >.1*3.1 pC'.tAx. (.J=n 

pCl^ai *_C\crA AA\i A^m 

*._U3..2k.3.1 pCLSB.I relx-.iao.l 

f. 62 a 
col. a 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 220 a 
1. 8 

rd-^i rCl-a 

pc' J\.ik. i 

pc'o A\__Oa_ra 

ocnl.j \ *.. 

pd=3i_.Q.A 

aA. f. 67 b 
col. a 

PC' .1 .1__xj .1 

L.xa A\_m cn\.2k 

.Qfl_x_J t~^no 

PC'-1=3 1 OJ3.23 O pC'AxoA 

>3.T_X3 r_J 

OT-mrc' pdl_2kOnc\ .rC'cnArC' 

pc' o cn_l .1 pd_ j—\—X- 

)oxi^n , A> A pd3 i_2k o .1 



)oxi-m > A)i_5ni reAixs-i. A> jj 

f. 52 a 
col. b 

rt'bx - v —» ,-»onA-.^ rdi-w 

A> .llx 1 cri-iTlAiA ^.xA \ pc'.! 

onJL-5n xryi-r3 r^ crA pc' 

^.x.Lxre'o . cx-i-^o t_i_5l_^ 

^_^3.1 

A>r<'o 

t_X_J 

A.^ 

c\c\cn 

^J=>3 CV_l_^ 0_5n._4JL-3 1 

-a* .10 ^ acn_A'i-j 

rduja CU^ OO CT3 

A\rc'l p^i A\ rcf.A T—1 rc^ 

000. on_1_5n 

i A> ^._x 1 rel-xx-x- Li. 

refjaa... .1 i_2i ^.J5n 0._xl-£x_3 

^_X_=3 1_XX_5n.1 pc'_273 o 

ref_1_ra 1 a._jd re'_3 on_^ 

rA: 
r T . 

A\_3. rrf.4*.-xX-5n.i on .Ax 
r i 

ref_273 a_ x_=> cn_ra .1 

cf. J. S. L. 

p- AX 
1. 21 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 220 a 

CUx on-31-^O.l rc'OcnJ ^ 

re'oen 3.1 refAx_x_3._raa. A"1 

nf.53 i_5n o l_i3 C\ ref-xxra O.x.23 

pc' »A\__xj Amo ref_x_\—A 1 

ref_1_3__23 co CV_273_Co o 

cn cv._xO._jlo nc"A>i_»co_3 

re' cn A\.-x o._i_ Av A 

ref_3.A_!»’ re' Ax-l-x-ra re7 i CX-31 

re'o cn A\.x r< 1 ref4X.a.i-a 

. .1—^. 1 pCLfio_».1 i_2>._23 

l-*Ax_x ref_4Jk_x 1 tX—t-OQ , rai 

t"X-: o . ref_273 0i03 fjzn 

refAw ref_i.273 o re'ix^ orix.5n.ii3 

^._x_x_5n.-r_5n o . cni.xixre'A 

oA ^._x_jj^-5i_x_5n o .cn_A cn 

[ Aax. re'A>0.jA5n ^xx^3 reA j 1 
re1 |V» ^ —» 

r i 
T A\ ,-i r<* » \ v. 

f. 52 b on_x-l_\._n._4x-31 ref_5n._V2fc_ relxJin-X-rD re' cnA re' .i_jo 

col. b 
reli_=) i o._i3 re'o col ref_5no 

r \ ■' 
ref-wt-xA-t- O A\re' 

r n 
re'Ax-X- pc' PC' Ax.-x_3._ra O.A^A 0.-23 Ax-ix 0 K'L.iX io.\A 

Av.x.XX.ra , lx> <"<' ^ C\.3.JX23 ref_3 i_2x 01 cnA re' 0 cn.3.1 

AxAA> 'n._ ^ i_2t3 

AA^zj .re'Av-X.r.ra j.-x-i-rst 

»A>i_5n.A 

r 

^._5n A\_XX_2x_3 03 A>l_V_xl r \ A\ii_x.o r i. -X..1 xre'.i 

re' \.i0 re' 3 03 ref_5a i._2w relmi . ^.xiA.^23 ^-1-x V-x> O 

re'oen— 3.1 ref _x^_ 5n ref.3 i_2i 0.1 on. A pc' 0 cn_31 

re'.l-V-x Ax_x_21J3 col_3 i_2x 0.1 rel^reA^n.i rclx-iA ocn\.ix 

^lA\ i Ax.ra.1 . ^.Ijj ^.yp-A AA^-in ^_x_X_23.A re' i o.-x» 

A\x PC' ix Av» | 1 re'A\4J CX.23.X- A> 1 

[.re'o cn re'cn_>\re' }o.i_o 

f. 52 a 
col. a 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 218 b, 

1- 13 

f. 52 b 
col. a 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 219 a, 

1- 3 
cf. J. S. L. 

P- A\ 
1. 20 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 219b, 
1. 8 

1 Cod. Harris. 



K'Avi^x.At hr 
>.A CYra i r^JSa-V-3La .X- Cv._^ 1 rc'Aux-ib i-^. A\ i_S*J r^O 

oA^cni rc'i-.wi-Sno .KUxxXJSn %^Av* ANp^JiaA ncUrC' K'ixjj cno 

»cn c\ :v» r^ 'JLmCV* .x-^nirC'o .rd^Onc'^O oooAcv^o j.lx>CUa oooA^, 

orA cyA^X-2^ Oo O.A cv.2i a CdCNtA^O . ^jinC' crixljLsx. A.^ 

CQ^D cri.l.'zn cv.Ao.x- r^A cnlxAv 0.-^0 . crix A\jio ai-Av* ^ 

hc'Av.x.idA Av r^O cn on..* A\~» pc' rc'i-x^tt...^. .1 r^lX-*AvCY^o cn CV._x.°i.^. f. 218 a 
• • • • 

K' Av-x-ro era. v*.» cn T_2i.^r?l-r3 rtljjoi cnAv^iAO kLx~».to rCLuoii • • 

r< A^ra cax^K' Avx2ujo . pc'AA \ C\\l r^Coi^s ctx^jj ArC^aO 

r^L^rsa cn» i.w A^. cn.5na..2i ^n..Xto riuCVi ^.*.t»cd2 .r^aoicn.l 

>cvcn ^.x.3>Ax- ^ ocraVri r<L»xAx-a QoCvAa.2ka oooiA^o . ix'Gi 

rc^-rai Klx.ix.a . K'A\x.l.=J C\Ay A. ̂  oacn 

CD 

• • 

C\ CTl.x.^273.1 

^x» T--^3 ►■A »j ^Vx Jzn r^Gcn \JSO pc' ^ .1 '.IxjCV* . pc' A\ CY-* i-^ra O 

l_n._^ KL-wl-x-XJ^ CV..X* CD . nclsa-l-al.i CD Av i^3 

^.xlxiA^o rC'icnO.Jl rC'Avn.^.ijsn CY^ra rc'AYxlraCY^ calCY^£aflQ*l 

\£n^ *i Av r^Cu. Ax \ >0 cd ^.ixiA^o . pCCwiAiL T-Qa^.1 Av crA oocn 

*D.T~X3 pc'ocd A \ pc' r<L^i-QD.i rCLii-ni pcA_oO A\n._aCi_^n 
* • • 

.rC'-ral rCLjji=} CYX_=> ^._x!_iA AvO cn r^'AxrC' T-^ pc' A\_x_l -=A 

CDlAvra > O CD ^Av’pC'g .rC'Axx'ira ^aCtAA anx_^73.TD >G CD j-ls^rba J 

pre' rC'aJjO *d.ai_^n.1 >Avi-ia.l ari-^arC' Avocn pcA\pc' K'Au’i.r> 

r^AY^oAvrs AAAv fx\ cno . rtlii-Sa^isG ^Lm CU.1 cn-mrC' .i.nAK'o f. 218 b 

> G CD ^.A\r^ r<"i cn cy_3 .1 r</^\_23._^’i-^o on A ^ocd r_x_^n_x_m.i 

>0 CD r\ \ rx.\ cb i A\_ra .ra a Ava . Av._x_l.-3 CyA^ .1 cn_x_^D .T_xj 

r<Llr^_ii ^ocniA.io .3On^t.iQ jujLfiaxrc'.lO Tacnirar^.i 

r A cd i A\ra .n o .in nC'-l-^V-in o A> cn_r) r? o KLax .1 \ O 

»Ocn A^x-X.^i o re'-xxxA.x- 1 A> 00 cn rxA \ re7 . r^Ax.n.Jwi^ 

tU;S.\o cq=j 00 cd ^x.aiu 1 K'.liL ^72 r^lxJ^aA ^ octi»TjK' 

hc'Ocd ODr^i relx..icto.i r<?.u oi 0 : ‘ru.i.m ,A\i.50.i PC'Avnik’i^A 

^^ai.aa OO CD ^ Aahc' nc'ix^o crix^rc' Aiw nC'A 

r^Avx.io A\o rrf.xxra CVX- CVraca^o AijjAA.io r^-QQ^Ay CDx2^3.1X3 

. nd^lA-^.i cd Avxl2i ^caVixrD nC'.^l.x.iXLra rdjx»i rVo cn airtlko 

r<lQa.x .1 A\.L^ .1 o 

1 + in margine 2 Cod. -*<t> 3 Cod. 
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)cui5] , <V\.1 pC'^u.^jl^ 

K'^Ao.jjO OerixAviA pcC^lAt-ra ^ *rra.-X.: 

• pc' TKl^ lA a.ic\ r ■>. i.=> Aul > vn .a pcA rdl-=3 1 CV_j 

"jr 

o i-ni o 

• • 

—ra cu^ .1 

r^lxAxlrD CV^ i=3 C\ . pc' 1 CVjdI r<A CV^Qo f A pdlSk 0.^0 

rC'i_x_ira...»Ao pC'AvAlO.aA j.x0cra_3 0 rtllra i O..Q .a A ^.-x-ra iniO .1 

rCV^oi.! rtl^iiJLO pc' ^ (X.sx.'zn .1 pollen iCVfw A.^o .K'AtO.nx.’U l 

...» craA.^ A^ pc'JsaJjLO pcIiax. rc'oomo . ocral_^n * c\V3..^J 

Codex 
Harris 
f. 216b 
1. 8 

K'Ax.l.x.i prAxL^ pc'ocra.Jo pclx^.vo .1 i-01 PC'il.4 v=3 t 

. V\xA^3 1-D CAyl-Zl-ira PCIaj i-a .10 f- 2 17 a 

ocaxi^i c\£3 >i_ro A-3.Q •:• vsa.=t3 .v-d pc'-ifla.^irao 

pdl.ra 1 CCo j..A.r) vo._rra .1 r<licra_^o 

> >—'J .t-lO V V^X. 

ocraxl^cra 'u^i pc'c\ ocnxi-.oa-3*.tra 

cf. J.S. L. 

p- AA 

lV^» i^L.i^pc' .A rxLlpc'a PC'-l-Lr^ ^ V^A 

v\l-=so 

cra.JS7i=»-0 . pc'^vxxiix. <Vv. 

Aux-rao pC'ocraA pC'.i.x.i- pC'-^Sl-^o £v.x.=ao . pdi-.i cvxijjoi 
• • • 

r^LsaYiL .1 >030.^^ A^ pc'A^oHjjo pc'^xAia.rjo .pc'_^aVx_ r^Li-xi 

^V.^pc' pc'^\-^io..=3 0 rC^oA^ ^xAcra . ^.x.snpC' rx-^iL^ ^oA-^A 

pC'-ipc' 1=1 :L . crA i-ibr^o cra&\oA pc'&\ pc' pC'-xxax.^ i=k i.J=o 

a ora * 

a pc' peliH-^o.i v-^A o.T-zi-^i.T ^_xA_i pc' .=3 0 Acn . r^Lra-jji 

ptlicra pdsiA-L {-'zz) v_^.A *.x is, 1 Ajrra o . r<Li-=3 i cuo 

.TSliLpC' pC^lra 1CU3 >^x.^L*> ^a.=)i.nJ pdi^A o pc'.! pcCl.ra V-=J O 

pc'-urc' r^jHcraa^. ^.vn-^Li rxLipc'o .pdsiu i ^ ocra.xL^. 

PC'. “LA^ P^-3 i A\ a._x A&rC'o . o cra_xA_^. 'n._xj i r^o ^ c\._3 pc' 

eraA=iia=3 K'ax.^o .iaa.s.i-pc' 

y*kb\c\zzs A\^srao ►fi.irax.ra.i rcCira10.13 AA A^ pc'.x=b.x.=a.1 >.rarc'.i f. 217 b 

^**^£00 pC'^irj >=i\n ^x .ix era .j.A^rarc' rx'=7i\.A. TxL.\ 

cra\ i-^OPC'O rljj CVx PC'-xxxX-^n PC' i-X3 0 . pdjJixX.^lA 

)axi_sra .x-rai riA*cu ,i.=ra i_=bpc' .'nxi_=ra AA^^ra vrA pc'i.^ A 

ocraxT^CV.=3 ^pc'o ocraxAiirs 

.eraA V-^pC'o oooi-^-^A pc'i-ra .raoAo : AA_x_^3 ^A 

.jio v^\.x.i pc'ia.j=rav-^3 pc'-^raipc' pc'iai.\ itU^ Aj .xA.^.11 .xA=?3 

pc' Axa-H-L Av >.\_ii.=j tx.l_VL l-^o . r<Cx Cl A\ era pc'^\xi_=3 ^.xcraA_i 

pc' ^\_x> O-Zl-l- A CV-rjcra.xO . PC'-jjk_x_x_=73 .X.C\1.1 ^ i_=73 ^A ^o 
. _$■ 

. pdrjpC' AxrDi pC'-i o O pc' b\<\\ yL*\Jzn ^vxix, pc'ijjl.^o .rtlfkrcAsa 

Cod. i^onAaio 2 Cod. 
V13 

3 Cod. 



‘tx^i-^3 ,(^1-273.1 rC'Alx^X.A* 

f. 51 b 
col. b 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 216b 

f. 47 a 
col. b 

CTD^ 

cn_j i 0_27i_^_\ .3 ca.j A\-.l1 

\r n 
v ctd A\2w 1 re" ^.x ^*£1 Av,l 

—1 
• • 

cn r<Ll_31 a._n_r3 

^ v-A ^x-rDT-xaAv-^.i 

. A_2i_xx-.l r<lA .1 rC^_^l_x3 

. T-21x3 r<A .1 rd: iOjl. „_230 

r<lLaJ r<A .1 p3o 

-2730 1 —ft OQ.aA.2^. 

r<L A1 r^.i "i-=> .1 

tr-=’3 ^-x CYl-xi-^ 

r-* 
A 0.-210 

_sio . rt'-Qo Au 

oa_.» VIX 

. .^noaA .10 . jj 0 i Avi 

jj Aai A\_x_3 1 (-A_2k_aa_^3.1 c\ 

r^.x* o i *,_273 ja.i Aux_273.1 aJ 

►_2ti_X-23 K'i-.o c\ re'-lA^-.oo .1 

. A> cx.x.cd k' caA i .1 Avx. A> 

r?b\ O i A> r<l=3.1 r_xA_^ r<? a 

- c\ca_j iu.jK' r</__.n_i_jj 1 

rdl 0.1 *A f.* v-2i-^ o f. 51 b 
col. a 

rcCl-ra i CV.X3 >. A ^.x23 ic A\273 o 

oa_i T_2w o 1 --x ca_2a_x_273 o 

A> .1—\—x *ia-x i_2^ , A> v-^3.1 

r n 
>T-2>3 A.^ .xJ2aA 

c\ CTlx.l.rD lOfi ocrii_273 

j- “i 

r^.nAao 1 K* A> oA^ A 

r? A>OA*-23 A 23 

v 

*_x_=3 T-JD A\-273 .1 > < 

r -1 
A\ 0.273 0 r^.l^L^o pc?.x2ix.o f. 47 a 

col. a 
Av_X-x-=3 pc'Aa O-xx-273 o 

r x.X.1.^.1 ^.xl^A 0 ^ ° 

^—273 r<A 0.^=3 \-x.qd nC'.l 0 ^._273 Aj^rj Kli.i >.12X1 

^ oi A\_x_l r<'_x_3r<' ».-l-=3 

- » \ . ne'rv . . mrcirv oor^ 

^ » “->i n 2751 271 

• • 

0 va x 273 .V n r<? 1—231 O.J0 
c- ' 

• 

^.-A-271-X-XD O k-x .11 r<l2?i_x-=3.i A^i-rnr^o Av_x-V<- .2doA\0 

r<Li 0.-273 reCri _ OCQ._xA_2fc. Avx rC" .1 r^jji-x.1.23 >. A 0-23 i 

r^_x V-2t: 1 ca.2nxr3 _ oinlO i r^Lx-271— X-23 >._A 

.rsAsui r-S3 ^ 0 -*£iA\..io cn_ 23 . 23 V- _i3 A\ 2731 

, T-2n cn_n v=a >._l_rj 1 a._r> 

rC'AvriiO-ro rC'Avl-X. Axl^A 

sic, see p. — col. b, 1. 4. - Cod. jaiAurmno 



f. 51a 
col. b 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 216 a 

f. 47 b 
col. b 

>*V2n 

r i 

cn^i.L 

r n r 1 

\.2k .T-^3 C\ T-X31 

r 1 

1.1-0 vs^.iA_^.i 

PC'^VQ.2^ 
1 1 

^ Ocnl273 13.2x.pc'c\ 

pd^.irc' pa AApaCi 

.=>C\<^C\ . pCLx_X_xj 

^cv._x.a .^i-snrc'o 

r<LLx.\.2k .ra cn pC'_xx.x.X_273 

rc^ x-raoio pC'A>cun.>x_fiaA 

VT_Jy.C\ PC'A* A X \. \ 1 

■ v^l r .a i_jo .1 pc' <k_x_^._lA 

. .1 j-^fcA 0 

>i^^Ac\ yJjOlA 

AAn.x.c\ pdlcn rC 1 2ti\._^ pn 

Cl-X-» i.’in.i ,cnG.i-»pC' 

rC'Av .1 

^.-x-ipC' b\.^7l.QD a rrC»j.i-X_!73 

pC'_xi.x.i-Snc\ . cVix^ni' A_iy. 

pc'vmpc'o ^.-jcn_\ <^c\cn 

v\_ 1-273 pdl pc' rdi._: 

'S 

r-x-l_^7i-J cn-273 c\ r<_li_^o.i f. 51 a 
^ col. a 

i i—x_ 0 cn 1 . pc'cn A r^Lra ( [• ( ?d* 
Harris 

. . \ f. 215 b 
rC'l-X.O cn*i_.3._A . y-^-ra 

C\on cni—ra.i r 

.1 A~» A\ r^.i o cn pc' cn A pc' .1 

. y_^._.l_573 

pClx. 1 c\._n .1 pc!_a> a i_\ 

. V_^A pCLJX-A V-223 .1 > CD 

i—^ 0.1 

1-4 

circ' 

c\.i_n-^-ic\ cf. J.S. L. 

r i P- A, 1. 21 

iii n^Aa 

000 rdi_x_is 

pc' ^viis cO^ <KxA, i-i cn 

. cn <Vi cA ^.=3 i\impc' pc^s^cno f- 47 b 
col. a 

pC'-rs^., .1 pc' cn\ pc' 

A^=3 

cn.l-x.=3^23 

cn-a Cl-xx-ra c\ 

. rdxJsnx. cnia\ i.TX-o 

y-m.icn ixT-x_n-=) pc't.x.o cf. J.S. L. 
p. _uA 

A—2k- c\ cn 

. cn_A PC' 1-D .1 pC'_27lA_2>*. 

<^\T-^3 rC" O <K-x_\ .=)C\^\C\ 

t^liiAjin i_=3 r<!.jjL_i-X-273 

pc' ctA pc'.! cn i.=) rdx-5i.L .1 

A_n_.n . pc'_\ .1 

PC'-XJpC' y-1-23.1 ci on 
AT 



f. 61 b 
col. b 

v^raO rdSfcV^.i 

pd_3 ca.^ .1 ^ C\ oi_x A_xA_^ 

>1 i-Sfc > i-5fc.1 PC'A\xih_3LA> 

0.1—^-, Qo 0 VPyCX.—ZD pc' .1 01 _ =5 rd —2 pc' rdA>rdo 

<K-» 0 03 rd_i T-3LO V_rv^_i._5fc .in oqA rdi.Sfcrd . rC'^Ui yaA 

PC' i 03 CV_3 .1 rdi <^pCl_rs A^cxjc-^ ►Aarsi 

pCl^pcA.Sfc VA ^._x_3 PC' )a_l.J23 0 

*=>0<V\0 . PC'A\_uO._51-3L.A^ . >..l^Vr3C\ >_uJ L A-^ 

Axi—Sfcpc'o A\_•iopC' r<l_jjui X 53 

rd_jjn.X_5fc pC'oApC'.l 03*i-=3 ^.xJt pc' *tx._a> 0 , 03 0.Vx pc' 

ca_l.x.3L >i_5fc O 03 <K_3 re" . cn..S>3 rd.l oi-x-l-x-^- A_^_ 

CV-^y •! ) CD 

iv-A.-nA 'TL-i T-S73 

f. 61 b 
col. a 

cf. J. S. L. 

p. a, 1.15 

f. 68 a 
col. b 

0 0 CV.j 0 

A\ i__Sfc PC' ^_xA 03 y^o 

^xra oil pc' i\xl=) CV^ A\003 

cri-A-lx- pC'_j>_T3 dJL 0003 

rd x<^vu^\o rd—x_ _i_L 

i-siA 

oi.Sfc rdA oil V-*x2 1 rd_x.5fc_r. 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 215b 

cf. J. S. L. 

p. A 1. 20 

PC' <K_x_i .T_n rd A\A o A\_ra 

rd_xi-£.-.l o . ctj b\ ill .1 

»CD 1 . rdj 03 pClSfc.A_.3x. ^.Sfc 

rdix-xA-Z. curaT-a 1 ^._i.i 

*n..i i-5fc ^i.SfcA r»i_SfcpC'o 

pc' ^v_2k i o_=a v-xi cv._aL_i- 

oa.i.^n rd._5fc.L3A 

r^_a-i-i_5D o >030 .T_x rd 

4v—1—^.0 . f-iCTlA O 03 

pCLi pc' pc' pc' i_5fc pCo 

pC'Axx.i.a.o pd-in-ld *.ActA f. 68 a 
v col. a 

pdx-51-L ^_x_lCT3.1 

rdA.Sfc.^ pdA.l pCLx.TpC' O 

C\ pCL pc' pc' .1CX-53 

pCll p^ rd_5fc T.5fc \JZ>3 O pd.2 PC' 

A 
1 .VX-.T 

^.__5fc > .1 rC^ V^O.-=3 PC' 

. 03 T—J3L » K'.l Pd_A_Sfc_3L 

**k AviOcn rd^.Vi 

A\jOCD VPyi^'-iC<' 

,03 0.-2k rCll-Sfc iuu.31 

1 



f. 61 a 
col. b 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 215a 

f. 68 b 
col. b 

'n.* V2ZJ , <^\ 1 pC^a^X. 

o o ,Avijsn.i cnin.^5n o o 

<^i_j=73r<' >cncv . 

r</<K.x.a-n.r3 ^_.K" cn—\ 

^vi-Snre'.l A_2a i_X- ► A a.ra i 

A_a_^_^3 cnA ref . >A 

A.^sn . w ref-fla.* .1 i.A 

^..-^nivCN ►..mAjl retire' 

relin_jj CVlA rd.in.1^. rdiOcn 

rd_l_T3 cn _* r^lY tq — 

_ 0.-^3 a_rL_i .1 

-A-^-l-1-\ .1 ^.-a-a-a- » —* -V—A y-^.A-^0X-Q 

pc' .1 rd_<^_tia—\ CN re* Vj cn_3 

re'i-X.r^' ref_3 ref K'^rC' T\. 

AWcn r<L i pc' a n^_x-^i-X- 

rd-xii CV.X. C\ redo.* .1A rd.n cA^ 

rdi cn . rdA CV.2A CV.-X.aj cv 

rd_x.cn <K* Vjj.1 ^Q.TJSa T-x_V^ 

even l^A.0 )a-*i_^3 

rd Av rd . y.r) rd .1 r<Ljjo CV.X- 

. a iVj) ^ O ^i«a V*A3 V *1 

r “l # . 
rd_* i..jj re" rd53CVi i*\^ CNcnA 

rrCjjL_3 CV._X_=j rd_\ b\ rd .1 

rdJinA-^A rd CV.-jj rd * rdL=j i 

rd—\ 1 >3 .a—m 

rd.i_J ref >._1_=3.1 r<Ll_i.A. 

K'^vjjazxx.^v >cn\ cvin.i.QQS*A 

rdl—A ^,.^3 

f. 61 a 
col. a 

.-A^A-^^3 ^ CnA y-Alx^X-.l cf. Cod. 
* 7 r 7 Harris 

ref (V\ o rd__jjL—3 CV.—x. *”• 214 b 
1. 4 

^-x-x-1 vX=Ao 

.1—» ^ <V\ CV-jxJ .1 ref rdcv 

iv.jjl_3cv 'n-A’i-tn >^vi_2n 

i-rj cv . cn* .1 rd%-, ^_* cnA_Sy v^i 

. cn_A ^ .'T-^-floCN rd^v.-* v=a 

-2w- CV_X_* _ i-_^3 n^i_X3 CN 

cn_in rd—\ rCL jjl—x—x_ 

,cncN .)o_*i_in .crA i_inpdCN 

rd-lrd ref cn cnA Avi_inrd 

i in rd^i_in.1 ► \ CV. =3 i 

| cnA v^n rd . rd-l-^A-in j 

v-^A rc'i-Sy^N rdA i-.ro f. 68 b 
col. a 

rdjjL.rD CV.-X. > Vjj cn >~in cv._.o 

• y.—J ref .—3 cn —a ^ 

. v-A_j V-aj re7.! _* t^vref 0 

rd^\A cv <K_rj cn=D <V\^\jJl3CN 1 

V—jjCn . re'  x ».1 n 

rd_rd^v. —JJ CV—H—X. <^N 

rdx_lxl=> .1 Kl.53 CV.^ pd!Ss" 

cnA i-^nre' . cn_\A jsn_3.1 

T—X- cn._m refA ref_jjL_*_x_!m 

►-2N.A ^N i-^3 re'.i ya .1 JpiA^w 

Cod. i^uio Cod. 
1 



)QL*V^Z1 PC'Avi^JL^ 

f. 125 b ►—*V—-x> <V\pc'Cv *X1—-»T- 

col. b 
r^'-_x_ii_31 T-^O 

o oa_x_2o3 o pc' .1 

f. 1.30 a 
col. b 

O.V\__QOC\ ^ O orx* .1.J, relra 

. re' iuiAjs cvA^: 1 cn_x_^.a_£3 

PC'^V_3._Ii 1_^3 ^.—x l-W <V\PC'C\ 

_x^PC'.l pc'.ica—flo.T 

^ C\ OQ_x 3-J pd=3 1 pc' T-*cn~lc\ 

• 
cn X ^3.1 £3 O .T 00.1 

.pe'A\_i_A.T-J3 pc' AxAcviv-ro.i 

PC' T-^3 a V-M A\ PC' O 

\ .. 
^.-xjX.xlX- ►-a 1 A\CV ^.-x2w3lX-.1 

cb_x_5a.i._x3 cv.t. .^_00C\ 

rxAcn iAxracv .rC'^VU.racAyl 

pc'^x.n.^. i-^3 _x \_x> <^\ re' 

>i—x..^.ic\ rel.^, pccA-^n.i 

reLrs 0 i._2i .1 cv rC^_x r?l L 

^..x.l.x_2..\ .1 pd-^i-ooio 

(.-X-^-Q O rC'icv_2i_x_3L. 

0 cnv^n "n.vxa re'_xxr) c\.l 

•T-i^\_4JL_i O re'.1 

cf. J.SL. x.T_*cn o cn.^K' 

p. \\, 1. io . 
cn_£i cy^ T—^ , V-x» d> pc' 

A_^ rdjjt-x jc jpa pel^. A jzb .1 

rt'_£> ‘i-Oo .1 rc'<k_zx_i>. i-^3 

.T—A ^ ^31 . cn i_n_^ rd\ 

>._Qd i_^._=3 > A> A> re' 

pc' crA re'.i ^\-xc\cn rel^.T-x 

PC'i-LCN PC' ^vpC' r elx_in_x-i 

^ CUrare' re' Avre' 0 

cni-ra <k.x_3L C\ )□ .1 PC' 

rc'ocn.i jj C\._l cv "CX-X-OO cv 

0.1^500 rel^nAiA re'i.x.iou 

r ”i 

cvi__in rc'cv 
• 
cn_l_in .1—£3 

re'cnA pc' V^-A re! 

r 1 

Ll-x.lC\._^3 

r- -i 

rel_x__m_L ^-273 A\ p^.I 

^v^.,sn..x.o > Av i-zi.=3 Av»i.x.a 

A CV.-x.JL. a-v^=3 

.1 v-3 b\* *-\> c\ 

rCLi.M.x A v-3 i\-n.-Go pc' o 

v \ p^ .1 reC-1_^_.» pc' 

P^l -I-> .T_X3 vy_-573 CV.—^ 

> V-x» <Vv rc'cv . peLfifl-A .1 T_2k._r3 

pc' <^\_i_3 i-AJ PC' pc' i-^3 

"n cn i.-3 rC' .1 : r—* Avre'i 

-ra CV-xi.3k.x .10 j3._4Jl.Cq.a pc' .1 o 

pdi i-^3 V-t73 .T--* 0.1 > T-^73 a 

*^.00 cv . o orii>3.2x. pc' ^v.t^. 1 

re'Aux. 1-=} <x_v CT1_x_!^3.1_I3 

f. 125 b 
col. a 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 212a 

1- 5 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 212b 

f. 130 a 
col. a 

M. D. G. 



f. 125a 
col. b 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 211 b 

1- 13 

f. 130 b 
col. b 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 212a 

rC'^Xx^X.^ s 

r^Cnx.ro iTxxra O . rcCxl^. i rc'o 

rev-a- .£3 ^_272 2Q-£3 

^ ocdV^A _ 0.1 ^cnaK'o 

CD O—=3 O. .A 

r_i._2^_r3 S 

‘JS* 
r 1 

CD v—-^1-a-JQ 1 CV — ^ 

f<ln-X-r? rtlTJ27i£j 1 nilso 0x3 

.Vja-=)C\ .rd£.a.x.\ jiA-O? 

0-x_r3 pc' rCl3LJL=3 

2a-x_o> -wK' 

pC'AiK' r<1^3t_a_^ 

A^k'o . cd_-273 r*' l-_i 
3 

►—.* cdA-^ .1 rtLsi pc' O-xj 

jAxvstj.I cia.t^Dr^o T-=3 

000 r<Lli-2*» O-flo ^.-i-A cd 

cn-273 re" ^\.=j i_i3 o 

CD-33 O^ A\_31-Q0C\ 2a..» i-2^3 

. CD ^V-JCL-X-l O ca_j lu 

vry--*i_=3 ca—\ <^i_2Dr</0 

CD A >.0.3^1 K* cd\ O CD 

CD ^ .tA-.i .1 rel-1 .T_^_ 

r^-SD-L^ r_^3 ^vaAJ cars 

f<l xxxLx. 1_33 . r<Ll CD 

rtl_X- .1 0_X3 .1 rCGx* o i \ 

r^Au».x. r^.a.* rCCra ixx.^lA o 

r n 

ncCxJ^lX- ^._33 ^ r^Air*' 

^ Ocd\ (^i-^JrC'o . ^*.1 

O CD-3 f. 125a 

col. a 

A.i 

• 1C. _ X— 1CV—.c .t 

k.x_^._X. .^.L 

H" • 

.^3 0^0 

k!.w o i_ 

. h£_ jjl-x A_x A r<Lx_ .1 o_n .1 

nCl__x—31—2- cf. J. S. L. 

. . . ,P'Au 
_ O CD_1 &\ T-.32 

.1 r_x_A CD O . *D—^ i_33 
0._l„3l_ ■-» CD r<L.l—^CD.l f. 130 b 

col. a 

^_r_3ix_33.i k'Av-Ao^v—= 
3-XX-3.1 .O.IOPC' DCCl-Ii CD O 

•to...* T-273 > <^*i_3iA cd\ , 0 cd 
r^^rC'.l T-=3 ^VO? tV r^I-3-X_3 cf. Cod. 

Harris 

^ OcdV^O , OCD CD-J.lr^ r^-Zl-X-TD 

r~ —1 

.TXX3 0 . nCl^lA^A 
f. 210 a 

I I I 
rtl*i-X_273 <k. -jOCD^I 

rC'^vjL.=3 >Tx> rx' ^ G-l.O-3 

A-^. A cd_3 

. ^v.x.zi.ra .iA a^K'o 

CV_a._a.j ndzi-X-ra :\-xx-3 o 

nd_\ .t-O. ToA-X.iorc' ►_!-=» 

OOCD > CD OxX-H-X.C\ ^.-x-3 ^ 

r<lx-l-x_5Dx. nCLl.^.x. o r<La 

M. 1). G. 



f. 8 b 
col. b 

f. 5 a 
col. b 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 209 b 

>ivi~an 

rdcn rd_x_2._=3 i\_ik._xi_a3 

X.i pc' vy rd >._.^_an.2k_ pc' oA rd 

v-l-^J.T-xa rdcni i_an rd—2 

ivi-x.naa rdi-X.Cv A_:*_0 

T_x_^ rd.xliL o >Ax_ani cn 

. 1—1 
ax \ ox ;x.rd .t—^ o v-jj 

cn_QD i_^A rd JJi_i_X_53 

.1 rdivx2^x.i\ 

*io i_r3 rd_aa A_x- rd^.a_2 cv 

ora_x_2.1 rdl_=3 cn i_an 

. 02.3 rdi-X-1 rdAvxlaacA^l 

rdl.jQ.2l Axr^-xi-n^ rdivrd 

. rd<k.x.2._=3 CvA^A rd_anA_x. 

j._2v._an._:^ , i_an rd cn 1 

>cncvi\_*rd rdcn_Irdi 

na._xi._an rdiv_ 

cvcvcn C\..:ao2.x rd4jt_a3CV._x.cv 

cn.as CV.jj1.a3 rdas^.i rd 02I rdA 

rdi_^_A T-nA. 2 ivcv.jjL.2l 

. rdAvcv -j_an 'n 1 pc'! / 

^ cv 02 A A\ v_an pc' 

e 
1

 *✓ 

rd__ i_icv_ni rd—jjevi 

^_fifl.x.l=3 T-jxaj1 rd.j4.xl_xA 

pc' A\ A O Av_aj Av i. _aj Av—Oo rd 

rdA_n_ri_an 1 rdAv.x-x.i-o 

K'ocno . ^ cv_in__an._\ 

^ CV-lA rdan.T-^- oifloi^ra 

r -I r -1 

«._C\.-l-^~r3 CY1-=3 CV ) i_XJ rd 1 

ca_ra rd Av_x_=a , i_jj pC - 

rd_an CV_x rd_n_X_a3 i_jj_r3 

cn iv a. A cv Av-n-as rCLx-» i_.q 
r “i 

.1-^0 . ►„^._r3 rd i-x_i even 

rc'cvcn na.A_x. rdA even 

cni_an cn-an.v-o cn_anA_i- 

ca_=3 CV^as rdi-X.O A.^.C\ 

—X 1 1 . PC'Av._X_2._r3 CV-Ay -1 

'n.T.n A.xrd_xi_n.\^ 

pc'even rd_A . na_xi_an 

.1 cvjxA-a .T._\_ac> ni_x i.anA 

ArC' . 03 i.anA ArC' rdArd 

A_xrdi_3._^ A _x.^ cn cv cn 

re'oen pc' ^CL.a—x cn 1 a 

rd_an._l_x- AAv2.i Avjjl_2 .vsv 

^ cvcni.an 02.an.T-a cni.anA 

A^cv . cni.^2 rdA rC'ix^.i 

rd Av A cv A\_n_ai rdi_X_2 .1 

pc'-2 T-^- cv cn_a> cv . rc'Av.x.x in 

v_aA naA_x. cnA i_anrd 

1 Cod. Harris ▼d'ioo^rj J Cod. Harris ^.i^nnn 

12 

f. 8 b 
col. a 

f. 5 a 
col. a 

Studia, No. XI. 



*DxViD > (V V=73.1 PC' <Kx^l- 

f. 8 a 
col. b 

cf.J.S.L. 

v. 7, p. cA 

f. 5 b 
col. b 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 209 a 

—X-.l CV—jd .1 PC'-wOl .T-x^. pc' ^V_x_l_r3 C\_A^ h O CD f. 8 a 
col. a 

pc' —r.pc'.i 

r n r ”1 
• 

PCl-w \ X =3.1 .-x-A \ PC'.! fCLx_i pc' 
• • 

>- ±-=> 
cf. Cod. 
Harris 

pC'cx cd jjA (Vv.x.rC' 

f. 208 a 

Ax rClx i.23.\^ 
• • 

. PCLx .1 O CD_x 
*-*s 

0 a cd 1- 4 

cnJSO re" A\ O.A pCl^i PCllJiD 

.'nxi_in , <^i_iD O.^.rji.1 

pC'_i*lA_JL. cd_A .:=dcd_xC\ 

CNCD AcV.__^._S73 Cni-n-ODO 

•llx <A pc'* pClx.x .'t-o PC' *_A_x 

. pClial:^.! ctUd i CV^A CDlJiD 

-fia-x.i pc'tk-X-l rcCwAo 

.£a_x-l_r> .V-xx-3 > cn c\ <Kx K' 

t 

r 

rCL:.t-4J .1 r<Ls*3CV._j 

■n._x i_iD ,b\\jzn .i*k 

cn_x_^73.1_n _a 

pCC^i^x >Ar^l rdl-^ do^. 

cn^vxnA Axcxcd nc'.n.niw.i 

^cx cd r^l^xzA a . rCLx i_iD.1 

r n 

cn *-x rtlrj pc'.! CD rC'_Y_x .y~d 

r^c\ cd .cn Av.x.3..r> pcCrs A\xC\ 

rCL-rjr^ ^\_x_23 pC'v-SD’i 

cni-iaA cdjjAi-c\ . cd.iAxA 

pC^rd-H cn.—=j CV.-^. 

i*_x-c\ pc' <k_xi_=D xiotAJ 

A_x r<Lx t~H-^A pc' cd A 

crC^A-in “i-rj D.in rC^p^li.! 

r- 

r_x_r.i..2i-'27DO C\C\ CD ri\yCD i 

^ O r^f ^ rcL^ ^ C\orA 

^CV-2k A\_iD._Lx> *n_x vm .1 

Cx^UrC' rx<kxiD pCl^icD 

OO CD ^xlXO AA^-^D 

,^>i_iaA rcJLx.ic\cD_x cd_\ 

000 ^CL-x T-^3 

.ZLxxiD1 ix^ nJll.xfC' A a* cf.J.S.L 

p. r?A. 

‘T3.xi._iD , ^vi-inA C\ pC'cdApC'A *' 12 

n^i-23. w . CD^.iAl-xK'.I 

r^l\ Ktx 1 c\ cd-xA pC'_iD._xj i c\ f. 5 b 
col. a 

. pc'cxcd ^ pc'! . pc'ocd_^ 

CD—23 O—W O CD J3.-X T_^ 

o o CD-l-iD rcCxi-i.l-^l 

nfck A <Kl )oA_jl. 

0 0 O 0 0 

1^ , v rC\_. <\ cm 

•.-x-Y.iD-.Y-2D pC'-jjlxVt, .1-^0 

CV_\-=3 pC'Avxl.rD cA^n cdxV^. 

_ CUrC' Ax^.icxrc' pC'^T^iD 



>jV^3 jAvi-^nx pC'Ava^X-Ax 

r• CU on .ViCV cAxV pC'AAAxCV txZ71'Z71* pC'AAAx pd jjlaVx. X C\ 

P^X-ICV-OX r^ljjCvi . ^ CUr^ CV.4JL2k.X-K' r<Ac\ ^ OCTlxV^. \.JJl^7J 
- • —— \ • • 

cv Ax pc'o ^ixi-irAa re* x-x-^aA A\A «^o V-vO r^A.l cxctiaXa'a- icv.:L 

. nA ^ > co rK'h'ibJZn .1 r^^iAx A^_ C\.ra A\.»cx r^-x.lCU 

rt'.jx'zn r<?-'zn m on x i.xV^ rd-Ax^i . xaj 'xa.^- Xjj ^^cucin 

OVjjCV • ocn.x.!^3.TJ3 jjAvOkAxH^ nt'Avu^iza X i Ax CX . ^ CV.-iK' 
• ^——   • • * 

. .xT.5li.t73 .i^k r..x.^nijD i r<l jjljA.X- ex r^-Tk. reA-io c\ relSfclAflo.X r<lflDVk. 
V V * • 

nC'AAAx O.XJ V^orc'o .^_S>aAx rc'cxcn Av_.» pc' h? r<Lx.\-£o rx'i..»ori.iCV 

evA-iw X-2kO .r^ Axv>^ cv\\ rd-4JLX \.X- AxcA cA^CX ^ c\ oa_i.ro 

rCl^.irC'O .^ CX CT3 Ax.lia CXrC'CX ^.^aAx A\Ccn pC'.To.i.l ri'icU AA\C\.^sAxpC' f. 207 b 

xicvv^i x.n.*x Acn.l exon* v3jj cvi.^rc'cx . • c\ an* Ax A Au»Ara 
. v ■— • — • 

00 cn {-* Txx> o •A? VO .K"OCT3.1 *p.T-^3 OVJJ.l A^ . rd.^73 

. cnx.^.icva rx.i.t7lT.^73.i r<ljjL Ax A O r^L*kpdAiA .}a*VizA ^VjjO 

0.1.271^ cn r^rr^x.^JDo pd.x.irC' . ^ A cn re'.lsn rC'x.n.N^ aiaK'.l ^.^3cx 

r<"rClx_\_flb K'.XjjO.X. r<f-l cn^ a.rjca^c\ . Ax A-»l \Ol=d C\ ^ql» 

<k_x.i?3.i X-i ^ rx^\ ^ cA\i p^A.i ^.JizjAA cvA \ r^.l rC'xn.^A 

orAik. C\A^-i ^rc'cx . j._273 Ax x-ir^ ^_cvcnl.^ 

rdrai ,cn *n .X-273.1 ^ oi.2i.OQJ .1-^0 .CT3T-3CV )cui^ iAvra crA 

rc'lia.^^ *A cn ^.1x2^. X-» rrA.l 0X22*1 r<Ar<' pC'ctAk' AxcA *ta_» V2t3 

rC'-l^cn r-Aon C\\JZprr? . ^ x^ (_^3 CvAvpC' rxl^rrA 

Aik.l pC'tx^ ^ ocn\ pc'o on Axons' .relicna, >.=>! ^ ocyA i_2?3pc'.! vync' 

. r<^cn\ pc' &\ xV^ ^r> cv\ rClx 1 CV.x ^.-^3 Xx> r^O 03 A \ rC^.l T-x^ , Aus?3 rf 

. cnA f..ji.5l3r<' O r^X-xi CV..X- ca\ 00 cn r--=cru. K'cvcn -n.U Jv-5ic f. 208 a 

r<la cn_2k .1 visa pc' pd\p^ v-i Av-^A.jj p^ x.^ar^Av pdA.x 

\.^SX) .1 rC7CXxDo r*f Aik O Av.^n.\..x> Ax PC'CV A\.a TOpC' »- \ N- CC^IQD 



cva 

. rC'_x_ri!» rc'iA^O.-.jj o cnA cn_x_n_.l cv . ;aA_x.’iorC'.i pCl^i ckA 

.^V2krc' on^\.^_x- t-tdo . rc'<ki*.v^:i rd^i<^:i nc'^v-^a_^_ao pA 
• • 

rduii.!?3 oqn vr^vra i-^brC'o rdil^Ai rc'oon rCla*..QO . pC'-Si Ay 

r<ll^3 rC'.aHa* orA i-^0 pc' . 'Q.-.V^O PC' <A\ O <k=> r_^ lA^rC'l 

Jb^evr-xA ^\.v:=aA<^A>rc' r^lirC' rdjJL^cu ^ C\cn\ V^nrc' . 

on^vA*.! cn.t73r</ 'o_»i-^AC\ . P^jjiXixJsn rC'crArC'i on ira r^ljjLAX^n 

r<l_a> i_^_rD O-xA b\ <^> rc'o * ocnAi^ >._.iwi.i CV_rx_Qa_^ <^ pc':! 
• ^—- 

• »A ^ 0,3 pc' £vracn.»o . cn_l_^3 ^_aiK* Av»^LraO rC'Aii.yj vy*rc' 

&T3 CTliO . AcA w^rC'o >.^.1.1 Clio ^\ c^rC' . >..1 ^v.5n b\.\> .1 rC'.T-M.tn O • • • • • 

.^i.arc'.i cnA o (kips' ^ Vjj k'ctdcn rtlx-xa* pc'AyCVw *A 

. rc'cn A pc' &\ .1. .1l» , cpi . cn.ra r^lirC' f.-’zn.* cn.in rdi pc' o 

• C\orA T^nrc' .rClxl^O..* OK' ku.ix PC'A.X.sn rdiiiaj cn\ ^i.ibrK' 
--— • • • • \ 

pC'i-^C.M .vp.1*. rtfJL.'Zr3 cxyjj 0<k . rcA w rc'o <kilt. pdiX-^n ^ pc' 

. .T„arc'-l_in r<l»Hcu cnA .._.*pc' . ^.A^rC'i even rdi-i 
• V 

rC'i.A.CUu .A racn_.» .T_rx .A i^OK' Co o T-V-2i * ocnA iJ^3r<' 
V • • • •• *V — 

ki-3 pc' ^arCloiaO crA <k.l pc' .raVxa.l re'en^in rCLlirC' AAl . rdlcn 

^.1 rdx^ifib <kcA A^o . 'n.V^j <k._:=n rdi cn pc' Ay o.jA ,oncA^. 

cvcn.i > on CU.x.iL A.^ rCHAyCl-jj c\cnA cn_^a.jabc\ . cn^jK Co i..2k 

A* c\ . rd 4ji.x.X.5a-=a rc'oon j.IOpC'o CIjj <kA<krC/ rc'.l.ui-mo rdiiaaa 
• • 

^xVxjivm rc'.T^.tsn pc'.T-.pc' , on cA^ rc'o on ^ardfloo rc'oon cn.. "A .1 

• ^_cx^o^.T pc'O on rdco .1 * 0.1 crA rc'oon .rc'oon 
• • - • • • 

. cn_l_in A-» <V\ pc' .1 p^_jjL*..x_t73 ocra v*yj> o *txj» T-^3 »on r<l^.*i.-=a 

»_ocn\^ A^. rc'oon ^\-^oo . rclxi^o.^ rc'oon cn.Qord^no 

0^!5n T^o ocrA rc'oon i.T^.^3 on.1-*rdra rC'cn^rC'o . rc'cnj'iix 

pc' Ava jjl! .T_^n jena .rcAjjLi T-»i ocra .1 rc'i.^n ^.. AaA rdjjtAlL 

rd^rC'_\_in.1 'P-X-^A cnxV^> Oviniao ,rC'cn\r<' ^vAA cmn ^n cv> 

f. 206 b 

cf. 
Wright, 

p. 

f. 207 a 



cn2i > A> i..^3.1 k'Ava :^i-A\ 

K'.aICVa ov^aio ^acn rK'l.AA* K'AvaItjcA^ ,cn . ^.A\ r<*a 

A\.iw\.i "a.-aiJ3n cnA A\i.n.oo r^cn . cxoon !~=73c\ K'i.tjjA 

rc'i.n.V^ .i_m ^jsnA> K'ocn AuK'o : ^iaXi-ICK' ^.-^3 A\A\r^c\ 

jjLxnx-C\ K'ocn *13ia K'i.ni^ rK'vn^ r£lAl£kO.A K'oon K'i.oAo3.1 

r<ljL_l^C\.j *=ooi-JD A-»rK/i.OQAr<'.l K'i^.Qo oo.X VibrK' on A\.^3 CUara 
• • • • • 

r “i 

A\ \=lSX> Ta\^ rc'cn.i . r^loo coX A^A\c\ laAT-l?lr3 jj a.2kC\ 

. "xi^x.iorK'A cT3C\c\r<'_a\i r<?-i^L\jzn acni ,cnc\.T*-^?iA AvAo on A 
/ • • V • 

^oaT-S^i oaooi^ lL ^ cncoaI A\ , on CV^. l i rK'.ar. rK'.Al^ <\a .rain a 

CVaaX^ Aync'a K'l 0.3.1 rd^AQar3 ,onA4jL.i?3 cK'-a!-^ .1 rK'.ri r<A-=73 a 
• • • • • 

rdfloii*.=3 >oncu^ii c\.x£^c\ . on AycuAx. c\oqaiA\ >ona.^.ii 

r^_4JL_A.x- i Avro rK* AyrK'a ALa.^o K'ood rKl^.=)C\ r^AriM v^K' 

. A^ C\.!m.A> i A\ r<l.wiA.x.:?3 ^ CVXa 1 cqjjlA-X- V^arK'a rK'-^.ba 
• • • • 

ai.D . ,.r3 AurK' rK'i.ib rdl.^nA . r^-xlSA C\.A rK'-AXA^r. enX ^v^arK' 
• v • • • V 

. caobi.:^. i a.r3 A\ A\ i A\a^=j.i »cn . r^-jjt-A.x-inn cn.roK' ia.Ai.-in. A 

A\ i.in .J .Ta on . A^. >.^1 w i A\r</1 oaX A\ iXa tKIaIS^ C\.a V=73 K* 
• v 

. r<Lsoi^. {.in ckIaI-2^ c\.a\ ,ona.^. ii oaX .=3 on . ooaiA^A la*i-in 

AK'o ,i-in.1 ooinX-rol r^oon i.-iOrK' . ' aoalin A =3.1.1 r<l=nc\ 
• 1—■—— • 

J3.33.il 1 A\=3 ^-3730 . V^y A\2kC\.lA J333.1 K'oqAk' A\.1 A.a la.a l-iO.1 

rK'.Xia.A rC'iXyO.w 00c\iX^ AjaX- . oon Ava^ alA rK'.^l.l ^ CUK' 

K'eaXrK'i cqVaaj rC'CV.w A \ . coX i-in a r^-AlfA CV*X oaX cq^otiaO 
• • • • * 

rKllinA lui.^3 coX r<'i..inr<' . ^aA>co=3 iiLfi rt1a.iCV.a ^_ooaYkX 

.^rK'a aiQoiih- A^. A^..i r<lAl2i CVa ooA i.n^c\ . rK'.lcn 
• • • • 

.A _* r^oaX n? AmVa vll.53 rKlirK' r<1^33 i-^r^O caA &Li.2>.JZn 

^■aIa r^.r) io.Sw^rK'o . H^-aICU! rKl^Tl^ra v^.a1a>^.3 \ A \r^C\ A^ 

r<A^l33 G rKlAl^ C\.a A \ rc'o . r<" ooX r? A\ .iXa rK'.r.A .To .tXa=3 ^.a 1 

Codex 
Harris 
f. 205 a 
1. 12 

f. 205 b 

cf. 
Wright, 
p. 0J3n 

cf. J. S. L. 
p. oA 

f. 206 a 

1 Cod. GA=nvnA>^ 



><^\i_^3.i pc'cKa^I-^a 

f. 7 b r<lx- .1 C\..o .1 pC1*> O i 
col. b 

oon 1 

pc'&i—s^^aa rc'<k_.»i_r3 

. cri_l_^3 O- ^A r^i> i 

r^AnO-^t 

rC'Av.^A^JiriG . pC'Av-aO-^ 

r^-AA-i .1-^3 pCl-l-xA^.l 

f. 6 a cn cv__ia_x_co o_ \ ^ nc'o 
col. b 

, CD A_i*» PC' <K_x.l_r3 oAyA 

O-X-^i-i-o PC' A\_2>.A^ 
?s 

jzn 

V573pC'.1 rtLsa*-^. CYI-aA-..^. 

O^A rc'ia 
ir 

O-^.l-OO 

cf. J. S. L. cAxii-O rC'-AxA.X. CV-^lr>C\ 
p. nA 

C\._CL_£i._2 O PC' <^\_x_l_r3 O A^ A 

PC'-.* 10oa_.»0 . ^oAl-lOr^ ^3 

^._x_n_o o o cn ^.a.^tIxxd 

pc' on . pC'.i.vaaA ^-jt53rC'o 

ocn.i >03 0.1—a__ia. 

cn_\ A^-^3 

pC'_m_x_2>. cn_i_^o A \ o f. 7 b 
col. a 

cnoiiwO^ pc'i^ ^=> cnisa.i AtPC'.l 0 .1_=3 pc' O 0 03 

0-0 O& O Ui i-^3 > <^\ 1-^lA .TJ ^\_a PC' pC'_A_^_£D 

pAjj i O pclra ‘n.A_3LlO pc' ^._^3 03 O . pC'-C71jjl\ QQ-^.A-3.1 

. pcA-aa-I T-^i A r^lrjL-^Jl.l > oix^.=3 O > 03 03 nClsn PC'003 

pc'^.Ax ioA^ t-'zn pC'-^.A .1 003 pCLQa_x \ PC'0 03 

<kA<^ cn_=a <K_a pc' pc'os r^'-Ci.-ra 0 . cqax^X. pc' r<A O 

pc' ^\ra i pc' A\ i-^.^3 . i-^73 pc' ^ rc'o A A_ A_m 0 pc'ocn 

pcAo PC'_x> i O r^Lra 

)□._.* i_*=73 , <V\ i.^3 . i_^73 r^c\ 

j~*.l_*CT3 .*L- ►Jsa.ui^pc'1 

Av.rajji^pc' )a.*i-S73 ,A>i^?3 

r "i . 

03 -=3.10 >03 0._1_3*- 

PC1J3QA-Ci 1.^ cn pc'o f. 6 a 

#> r -. CQl- a 

A_H_3L. O pc'!.. !_.* 1.1 o 03 

cn_l_^?3 .l_rD o pc' pcA O oiL»1 

pcAam r-A_\ 03 .TA O . ta .1^3 

*xi_ui_^73 >  oo 

pc'^oi i\rdDO pd^o c\ 03 i-=) 

„_o cyiIa 

)o. A_l i cn rClia 0003 

>^1^30 pC'-AA-aAJL l2kO 

0003 «fc_ GCT2*Av»r<' -ri »i 

pc' cn_V^_3 o 'TxA_3L i O pC'-Tj 

CTIa.IK'^ PCIaJlAx- 

o o o 

^1^73 pc' rC'^v_=3C\i_: 

1 Cod. 2 Cod. 3 Cod. Anr.o 

^>0 03 c^- Cod. 
Harris 
f. 205 a 



,AnV3*).i K'AuawX.An 

f. 7 a 
col. b 

cf. J. S. L. 

P- 
1. 11 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 204 b 

f. 6 b 
col. b 

cf. J. S. L. 

p- 
1. 2 

rrCl-i S-A^O rtlSH-ft.l r<AA.^^ 

r<Lx_l_x_l_r31 An 003 

r 1 

K* p^-a^-Qq\ o rdinil rdlA^l .1 

o o o vfia.u r<A O A\~» 

A\_jV_.mAnK* 30^0 

KL^ ir^-a (._x_r_J j_ftA\i AvA 

,003 j.AnpC' .1-^ ^- 

r<L» CV_w o r<Lu i o rC'—ra 

r ft CT1_\._23L_X3 oA _=3 i .T_JJ 

^ A_23._3 .1 03 1 Au=3 A^CT310 

• • - 

on _'izi_i_rD , l—13 0 . ^_x_3rc 

, An i-^3 A\—x_l ra 0._\^ .1 

r nr n 

An...* V-w »T»*i CT3 • Aa.j T-i^3 

r<l—2kio3 An.—ft V—xi AnhC'o f. 7 
col. 

Kl-^3 O 03 T-_=3 

r^oo3 cn—.1—m 

rAo ^_x.i.r. pc'Aval pc' 

pc' A\ O.-Q0 PC' CX.4JL-1.L pc' 

"n.T—^3 oi_x_3oi.T-^-i.l 

rC* %^CU cnA-^ r^lJ oa_r> 

, ^ v—ft 4 — ft CYJ o rC^x4.X« .1 

cn_=j y.^iirc'o pdi?3i_x_2i 

00 .1 An rC'o r<'_^l_£JQ_r3 

. T-^3 rC'o rC*Av.x-l-ra O. V 

An.tA-.. 'n._fti_^3 ,A\i_^3 

r 1 » 
. ► l_ft r<l_flD pc' pc'cn.—A rC" 

, Ant—^ r_* on_\ An AntrC' r^l-xx—^73 O 

0 03 rCL.* CV_xxA 
r n 

03 A\_ jjl_^?3 0 03 A\_x_flO pC'o ,03 0.lr<^ 

r 1 

CQ_S73C\—^ A_^ t-c'An.T-^A 03 An i .1_X-O 

rCLx 3 SkANPC'o t-AAvA cn_\._n >3.T_i3 r<l_^3 0 03 i .1 

n
 #* 

0
 

n! ►—X— \cn *T3oAno 0 0 rcC_*^i_^ 

col. 

oAno An i-ra An An K'.l A\,_ft V-3J An rC* 

•1-w K'l .^A rcC-^ i 03 X-irC' 0._\_2k_3 0 pt'-f^ArC' 

.2k- \ re" ^V-ftPC'.l pC^-V^An 
r -1 

rC'o cn A\_ft r^.i pC'_jl_^_qo 

T-^An Av_3.1 Anpc'o r ftl 1-ft.l . rd_t?l_ft 0._^_3) on_a 

r n 
. r<!—5 1-d i An rC^rs ^ ocnrD , An i—3>3 A\_ft N_X3 An pc'o 

pcLwiorcL A\r^ 0030 A. \<—\ 031.1 >l-ft T-^3 



'n*i_ro pc'^vx^x.^ .21^ 

f. 124 b . 
col. b 

Harris 
f. 204 a 

cupc' _ aVA^n 0.^=3o 

r<iJ re" r_xA cn CV-^.^cv 

TiiV^ tb\\jzn •r 1-273^0 

v.271x>i ^rC* 1 pc' cnA pc' <V\:\A_.» 

^ 1 L 3k- 

r^.n i.23 vr^x pc' C\ cnxV^ 

<V\ i c\_2x_ c\ rc'icncv.—1.1 

rd\o . rdfiax^l ^ C\cnxlx3*- 

r<l.Aa . «._C\cn_A ,V--3J<^rc" 

. pCLA-H-aj ^ c\ cn A pc'cxcn 

pCl-^ i an Av—x V jj c^pc'cn 

pc' AvA._233 ir< pc' &\ ck_J pClA 

ja_x 1 re" cn i_=3 A \ pc'.! 

> co k'^^v.ik' <KA A_x pc' c\ 

. rC'irdrs.i oaJ233C\._2i A_^. 

'n._x V233 ,<^t-273 ^i-snrc'o 

v.27lx> i pc' 1 rC'cnA k' A> .lA_» 

pC'Ax-^-X-rj cn_=ac\ . f-xA.2*. 

, A\ i_2?3 cn. A ^\_x V—u ^ ^ 

r^_x\A^ cn Av^A^aj O pax i_2n 

J3 1—44 <^\ K' pc! A .1 c\cn 

cn_233^ A an A\_=d cn_x c\ 

pc'i .i_3*_233 pCl-J.-.a ..xPC'.l 

cnA ^i-JD.i pc'A\-X_^.-l A 

._l_23l_x cn_233 0 n£l.2k i cn 

>._\__Q0 pc'_233 C\ CT3 T_=3 

pc' Av_x 1 -21A r<C,x V-AJ ^\_233 

CT3 A>a_\^_r3 ^._x ia_2^3 .1 

pCCiw i cn i~x_^ ^\-x V^j^rc' 

x_V^\3L.rC'l rCl23l_x_r3 

P^lA-A PC' A-2a.-4A.-Jl A». pc'C\ 

ai_na . cn—rs *.—».1 i .1 

, A> \.'m 1 cn:2Q.x_=3 rC'isArc' 

, A\*i_273 ox_273pc'c\ .pa .xi-^n 

A.^.JO r^-x233.l rc'irc'-^irs pc'cn A pc' x A-x 'Q._x i._233 

f. 131 a pCLx.Jrc' pc'ncn <k.xAc\ cn.rs i.=3C\ .^-X. A_3*» ,..'231. .4Jl<^PC' 1 

col. b 

cf. Cod. >cn > A<an oa_n an^\a. A ^ ocnxAjfc. A\4A-J .1 cn^x^jt- 

<K_xO rd-X_271-3L v^x pc' 

r_x_\ cn pd^A pC'A ^_X_J PC' 

^--x_i»—x-<A\ > c cn o ani 

<kn*i^C\ .^.-x-^ArC' ^.xA>iA>o 

pclA o . rC'.A- 3.JJ ,.J5n r-xJ t-c' 

.^.T-^n 1 cn_i_m j-DiV 

A\-»V—._rjc\<^\a 

pc' i a._\^_=3 pc'_23i_23i_., r<f_r3 

.^-iXJpC' A 3k. rC'.DQx^ oi^J.l 

f. 124 b 
col. a 

cf. Wright 
p. CV2X> 

f. 131 a 
col. a 

1 Cod. *73vj-sA>^ 

M. D. G. 



pdsi ^ELfcVSO > <Vv 1 pC'AvlZ^JL.A* 

f. 124 a ^ ocn.ji_i_!aA^' ^ oca A 0 cn 0 . pCLmA.^r) f. 124 a 
col. b ^ col. a 

pc' i\_x_l_ra a. A^i pc'- .XX_X_V_xA 0000 rC'A\_xT_.n_A 

f"~ ”1 

ocn.i co_^73 0._^ t—^ ,A^i.-3n 0 cn . . r) 

f. 131b 
col. 1) 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 203 b 

o._r3 o . r^__i c\._ra_\j2n 

pc' Alt _2h- ca. A_aA pC'A>t_^spC' 

00 o.A^n\pcA o ►ixjao icA^ 

pc' 4 do pc' \ o Co PC' rj A\ A O 

. pcLl^, ctd CVtj A\2k a • oocvVsAa 

r^—JA =3 CV. X. O CD .=D i .1 

yL.>,\-Zn ,^i_!53 car) iv.a.^.s.1 

o o pCLi cn pC'LSJl- Lx. 

ocqj TxrnA A ^_c\orA 

cai c\ A\x^.:s^ n rdm.1 rCLw^xVA 

r “1 

pc'—r) A\_^ <K_x_l_r> a.A^A 

re?—l—2k_x pc' .1 ca_i T_i o._2^ .1 

pClsnA^ r_^3 ca.=3 Av-n..£i-j 

. _ cv—,onopc'A\_>pc' 

^caA.ak ^i.Ls] pc'cn .1 AA^-^n 

ca Av_xx_n_aL. A> ^_r?3 pc' A> cA A> pc' 

pc' Av.* 1.^3 ».^Qoo . rC'AvxlraoA^.i 

Ai.xA .1 pCLr..! •to pc't-H-^t 

a_i-m^cn KlLA-irzj ^ oca A 

rdJ C\.-Sn.^cn jAqo.i ca_r3 

^A-X-iopelra pc'ocn Av.^p^.i 

r^-_^ i cn 
r 

Studia, No. XI. 

A v_~l A\_,X, K7 O 

-q .t—m A—^o . yx *i— 

. v^jpc' A 

, i A\_jl pc' r.j .1 pcCi cv_^n_\jD 

•tclA-I- i o pc' f.Jzn o 

pdm o cn A cnivxiA A \ pc'o 

._m.i A-^-m pc'Avll-.* T_m 

Axpc' x-^o . pc'ocn A> 

A_^ rr?—Zn o ca T A 

pcli.3 tot o rC'-sA-m 

Av_3lpC'o . pd_m ocni .1 

^ ocaAcv.^ pcAxjj ocrA f. 131 b 
col. a 

A\.T_n_:^ 1 pc'AA_m.i A>o 

*Ta._A i_3n > A\\_ro A>ocn 

. )aA A\.xrro 'nAr.iopC'-ra 

,w. oca* TxrnA A> a pc' A \ pc'o 

ooo.Ao._^.to qo o tA^-Ex 1 

^ oca A oocn A\._*pC':i 

. pc'Av_i_a.t_^3 pcLm o cn i-ra 

rCiA-in ^...xAcn c\-ra <k_^ o 

pn a.-^L3i_i-1 pc'Av-iL* .t~d 

a_raAv_2wo . pcLi a._ia-^cn 

M. D. G. 
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f. 115b 
col. b 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 203 a 

cf. 
Wright, 
p. <7», 

1. 1 

f. 1 a 
col. b 

>Ant..:t31 pc'An. x^.L *2k 

pCLa-I-d rCLrorC'—ix 02_A 

pc'-!.—x_27i-x_r3 oia-^OK' c\ 

PC13 pc' pC'-^.rs cnA T-273pc'cn 

rC^ApC' AniA-* v_2x_ 1-273 

pC^_3 02_A v_A >._00 pc' 

y \ *3 cn_j .1 cC'-J .1-X-4JL-A 

A\.-A^_-x_2k cn . rC'cn_A pc' 

PC' A\._ x-_l—id CV A^ crij .a ^ pc' 

rr/.,i.A^..\ cn An._:t3 A\_x> CN 

An1_^3pC' PC'—1—2103 CN CN 03 

>A 0.-231.1 cn-.’Sa-X-rj . cnA 

>—A A\_* pc' .1 pC'-jjl-.l-X J!53 

. pCLqo pc' An pc' PC'-x_271-X_2d 

. r t 
*Tx_l-,u An pc' p^.T—jji_^3CN 

CT3^NC\._\^_3 CNCT3 fCLxAA^ 

A \ PC'CN . 'Tx_i 1—S3 , An i_.!=n .1 

03 A\-X_ZlA C^Li 0-271-^03 

.ia.V-^3 A CN._^ .=3<k_^cn 

rrf A.-x—jj CN PC'An H—^3.1 An 

pC'.V-H-Sw.I PC'An ci-00 PC'CN 

pc' A\ ._x._l->3 CN.—A^ An cn 03 

pcA.l AA^-273 . pCL23iA-2^_23 

1 r n 
rrf-sxx.x J271A *T> .1.273 Av.^23 

A.\-=73 .02 A *20 02* PcA .1 

►_XJ CN 03.1 > CT3 02_2?3 PC'1 

O 03 pCL3 cn rCL^TlA_3x* r_"273 f. 115b 
col. a 

pCL^ rcCV-2731 pC'_.x„1~2i cn 

—» PC' An 

, 03 CN .1 -x-^AAlA T-l-^ .1 

_20 , .1 pc',- cnAn PC'CN 
AS 

.20 CN0T3 AnCNI AnpC' 

. r^.raV^. .1 03 A\x.l-£k *2x*231 PC' 

03 A ncL3r<' pC'i-x-u ,_d cn 

-—273 ,.1< An pc'.! f--- > •« 

pCL3 pc' cCLj V-mCN . pC'_xJ2tii- 

> 03 CN 1-V PC' 20 PC' 00 CN 02 A 

►A ja._2k._273 CN *._l_x_:x_ A^x. 

. pClx.x.ra pC'_3ct3 p^_27il^_ ^.273 

* i . r i 
, i-\-2k A 02 A iA\._QQ_273CN f. I a 

col. a 

.a pc' ►-vjCN'iA .: HO.X.273CN 

. PC'—l_x_r3 02_A An.-xpc'.i 

PC'Av^l.x .oa.=3 pcA-tob rx\ cn 

'EL—» 1—273 , An "1—273 An 1-273 pc' 

*T3 1-0 CN pCL.JA- 1-1—X- ‘T3 .1.13 

pc' An pc'.! pc'—3 CN_271 V^nn 

02 A l-^-OO CN . CT3 An.-A_n A 
r i 

>*.\_Q0 PC'-3 0271-^03 {.271.» 03 O 

r n 

*-231-0 CN . 2d-a 1-273 , AnT-^1=3 

N 
A ^ 02—X.T—X.CN 03*1—=3 

rC!..ik- i pc' A_.^ , cn ci—2k pc' 

f“ “N 

pc' o on A\_ iPC'i o2-x_^3.i.n 



f. 115a 
col. b 

cf. 
Wright, 
p. n=m, 

1.9 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 202 b 

f. 1 b 
col. b 

cf. 
Wright, 
p. arm, 

1. 14 

•V 
*tl. 1.573 , b\ 1-573.1 rdiv. I 

rd__x__l__x_i_-=3.1 V-M o 

_ 0123.^.1.1 O. jjL.2k.~X-rd rdA 

. l_3—2k_ .1 rdA> cn_j—573 A 

• • . 
nd—* l O cn * , cno.i—wr\ o 

1—1 1 % 
A\A>rdO ,CT3 0.AA^-n0 

. f..xJZO o_» rd <k A A> rd i-=in.=3 

. cn_X_2k__lA o 03 >3.-JJl-1 0 

, v_u rdo >3..-13 0 

, 03 O l-X.5*lA O OrA O-^A 

rd <^1-573.1(^\ 1-2*-QD .1-^ 

, 03 a._=3 r^.i rd_V—x_u O 

J3._V_fiPO . rd_ JJl_53._X_.573 

, 03 0=3 oA rd.jjL.53 O.x. =3 

^ rdo . , .Ird^. 03 i l-X-.l 

rxl_!xia cn.273 rdA r^.j .1 o ca.j 

—2k._oo 0_» 0 rd 3 rd cn__53 

> 03 O 1_ x J5*lA O rd 1_\_1 

Ox OCT3.1 ^1-W |..x.l.i7l.i CT1.573 

rdjji.iX-53 ^i.53 ^O-X.* 

r -1 x 

<V»i_x-rdo . rdcnArd.i cni-ra 

CN 03 O-i 0 031 ^Y-l-571-.* 03 O 

oa_573 lA ^.=3 A> 0 rd&\ rd .1 

v—^ O • , 03 CV-33 CV_\ ^ f—JUj 

rdi_573rd . X~n..9kO >A i_573 rd 

, i A^ _9k .1 rd.573 .1 rd<k il=3 o\^ 

^..n..9k-573 rd_573 Ol 03.1 rdAA.V^ 

rd Au .x_T3 cn. V ^ A ,003 

. cn_=3 A\_x o cn r<_=3 A\_* .1 

KL.tJi-1 x- i <k—=3 ^-5730 

cn A >. .1 I- —1 1-23.-00 0 

, .1 r<%-. ^_573 rd_2w rd_L_573 

rdxnuA Ax.57i.aoo Ax:57ino 

. rd cn A rdA rd_57i - oa_=j .1 

v 9k K' A.^ AxA_9k -30 

cnkoni^i rd_57ix. . A\jji5lx.o 

A\—x V—JJ .1 . rd_i 1—573.1 

. rd.l cn rdAt i O—5731 A> 

rdA rdi5iV^ Axxoos.i ^..5730 

lA_* Airdo . v_l_57i_2k._jj 

V^-*rd rd_=>^.l vyxrd >.1.573 

►-rsiAirdo . rd_x_ird i_53 

'niK' —1—: 

iv-x-=3 rd.10.A_1 

_*rd 

_*rdo 

rdi_5i.i. -xrdo . rein OX- 

rd__l_ik cn rdi-53._X- i\-x_=3 

, O-jj o >-53 i A> rd 

.1_53._2l_o rdAi O A> rd 

i—_ADO rdA\i-573.1 Al 

rd_57i\.v^=3 x^A 03 0 .rd.Lx.jj 

“n .1.5n A_iw O . rd caA rd x^» rd 

'qA.x-O i_x- >A 1-573 rdl 

f. 115a 
col. a 

cf. 
Wright, 
p. TL=n 

f. 1 b 
col. a 



i-^3 , b\ i-273.1 pC^vx^!. <V\ 

f. 4 b 
col. b 

f. 9 a 
col. b 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 202 a 

v^<^cA G^VTDG v^ <V\CYx22.\^ (-273 

v-.2k.-r3 rC” i_x. rdl-l-j PC' .1 

cnA rC* 1_273 rC . pc'cnA pc' 

. pd_3 a _27i_^scnA )aji—273 

v \ rrj \ -i n rv •m 3L 

ocn_\ r<? XX 2D G. X. .13 030 

273 CQ_j .1-X-J3—x A 11-L .1 

pcAg 1 cn i-n-A p^.i pc1x_2t3._x_ 

A_2w rdl.j pc' ^.-273 ^Uv.1-.* 

r^'ArC' 

r 1 m . 

V-273.1 03 b\ i-x-21 A 

»^1x3.23 rCCi K' rdra A\_.* .V2k 

v-^rc? pdipc' 

pc' cn! r<" .1 rAik. .» cn .1 rcC^. i A\ 

^-X-Av-=d Kt.a.1,3 ;\-xx-:d 

rc'_2kr<' \._273 .t-x_^_X. 

J.IPC^ pC'^pC'g nC'-.. i_273.1 

cn_\._^-=3 pc'! cn CU • ■XX. 3.10 

Av* G cn pC1=) 4v_a .1 A\_x_23 

. A T-273 K' cn G . 02-23 

.pclx-lra Av.2k^ i.ra > .A Id. lx. 

v_2k..l_273G v2l-271_^ >i_273 

• 
pc' 11 x ^ fx 11 a 11 \ 1 

pc' A\_x22) crA^.23 pC'_27ixQar) 

. cn_n A\._.* o cn p<L=3 A\~*.i 

pc'Av.x.rsi >030.00 pc' ^-x-3 03 G 

. pdxxxlx. 1 ^ ocnxV^i A^ 

pCC^ Ax. . O cnA i_273 pC'o 

‘'o.I-.jd —273 

rC'__273.A_x.G 

^ C\.!k._27i:^ 

cnA rC*_\ 

. r^_^7l_V_2^ 

Cl-2k-.3..\jl rxCjx~x_X-27lA 

.nC/\0 l_2k cnA ^ OOcn^.l 

cn A 
r ,i . 
,..J i-273 PC' . rx'_'2?l_l_^ 

73.1-273 rcCxxxA-X. 

►.^J3o c\ rdrj <A^A <^> .T.n^. .1 

,vv 

r<li 0.271^03 ^ C\crA vsarC' 

1—1 . 
rc'Ax^ 00.13 ^ even A 

rc'oaArc' 73.1—0 ogotj.i 

. pc'.—x_3 >.—1—“a *T3 1—n O 

. pC'-xx-xA-X. orA ^._.»ij273pc' 

O.1-21-^ r<Ll_^3 O 

. ^ ocnl ^\ocn rc'i^cnrj 

PC'-xx-xA-X. G i_273 re* r_xA 03 

A>rC' .1-^ r<Ci G._273._V>scnA 

, A\ i_2*L A g ^ a cnA .i..\_qd 

. cnA 1-273 G o 2o—»i__273 

> <^ 1-273 v-2k.-1-273 

^ A PC' pCL271 A_2^ .1 03 1-273 

f. 4 b 
col. a 

f. 9 a 
col. a 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 199 b, 1. 14 

cf. Wright, 

p. *^=n, 1. 22 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 201 b, 1. 7 

cf. Wright, 

p- 
1- >3 
cf. J. S. L. 
P. k:\ 1 13 



'Uiv^3 > Am.^o.1 pc'Axx^x.Ax V^- 

f. 4 a 
col. b 

cf. Cod. 
11 arris 
f. 199 b 

f. 9 b 
col. b 

cf. J. S. L 

p. 

1. i 

i—i 
pc'CDM^ . P^Axa.1x> ^ anflfli 

^—x—\ Ax Ax >-^ij n ( <* ^ x Ax 

.t\£d . rcCl-^lA aw _ cxcnA 

.>Axi_m >.:A pda p^ 

y.lx.ii \.=d c\ v^lx^x 

Ax.xp^i pclx.’txjjix pCli cn\ a . A 

rC<K_x_^_a A^ A^-a A 

r n | 
pcLA^a c\ cd “i_r> >._ A Ax.._x pc' .1 

K'vwK' At K'.l PC' A\_l_x 

r i . 
^.iA^pC'cx r<lt7l-l-X-r3 

r<l_l_r31 CV.-J3 ex pc' !_£!_.» pc' 

. >.-2k.A .1 a_^-flo K'Axr^'o 

^.1 ,AxTAP3 

r i . 
*11.1.030 PClxA --530 AlOCD 

JT 

. CD.’TxPC'-ri pC'_rD.m=3.1 pd^ixiA 

>cdC\.A_^o Av_^_^a_x. T-^o 

Aux_1_2i Ax pc' rda c\.-^1-\cd .1 

i” “i 
COj iT-x PC' CX Alx\ ^.O 

CD T-Al A O CD A CD Ax._^i_=3CX 

n Ax.i ca A Amok's 

t-«^3 a ^i .1 > CD C\.JJl.x.1l.L 

CD Ax C\—.A O CX CD ^__ioAx 

. re* Ax.x3.r3 can rC Avxlracx^.l 

rC'JCV^l^cal cd\ AxT3dpc' o 
r -l 

.n Au.i pc'-3^. pcA .n Am 

rC.lxx^l A^i A^CDl pcAp^ 

T_tD pc' CD A\_l.^. CD A\_x -W 

►Acxa^ pCLa a_rD_^CD caA 

, Avi '31A cd \ , i. 33 pc' 

pCI_3C\._31_^cd:i }CL_xi__33 

>A.X’ior^/ pc' A\_l_x .t_33 i 

Ax.vel^ . >.cA .ia.^fiQl.1 pCl^rs 

^~Xx a ^ . _-13j | Ax ^i ^ 

. r<La^ i Ax ca A jj A\_2x A\_3 .1 

cdA .T-i^QO V\T-r3CX A„lx_CX ,-QO V\T 

CX CD-xA-^1 JA-X-i o 

V-^A *uA.L .CD. A TA^JpC'CX 

ca\ 'tAx-Cx . p^ ca\ pc" Ax Ax 

. >.^..1.33 Ax A\ .i pc' i rdL2x\ 

prlxjsa.x A .Local >A.x., 

pClxflO i 0.3. ^.x.l.x.iA^.1 ^-x\ CD 

V—3^. 3.1 CD Ax oca. _w, 

>.3-l_33 1 . pCljjtxX-^3 pC'i-iD 
r n 

PCi.33 C\.-2i CX CD i 0.3. \ . JJA .1 

PC'Aujl3.X- Ax pC'.a A\i .1 pdl-X A o 

PC' * A_x y-3 i_3.1 CX A-x .1 

PC'__^ i pc' O . pc1_x_x.t_d 

rC^-x^l.L cdx A^ , Ax.^A ca^Di1 

pc'-x Vjj .1 rcf'-x.t^i-X. . pc'cx cd Ax 

A Ax Ax pc'Ax.^ia-n >_^A 

,.1.^3^ ca.^3.1 .1 k'AxxThA 

A —X V-W .1 n^_Sa.xA. X» 

Wright ~»Axx^ ^^Aai^nTi 

f. 4 a 
col. a 

f. 9 b 
col. a 

cf. 
Wright, 

p. 



"n^Via >Ati-ini rc'Atx^i-At 

f. 39 Id 
col. b 

cf. J. S. L. 

p. A 

f. 42 a 
col. b 

cn.l.in j-xl.J3.-X. 0^0 A\x O 03 O \o rdl j~»l c^Ta 4 

Avx_X_2k. rd3 on rdi i l CV-2W CVXx 1 COlXxA ^O . PC' i CV1=3 

rd^ rd_2k 0 pc' i .Vin cnx\.^_ rdl._2k._a 00.-23 Jl-i-QO A> A\-l 

.P CV- 2k .A pd A 1 v^—xPC' .X-^Av-ttui 0 . >1 A_v i 0 pc'! 

ca-^L-x-jD \ j~in pd_.3 i 1 cv-2^ . PC' A\_x !_=3 '.-a CT1_V_^ j._iO 

. Ax i.Xix» pc' >.liiA rdjjLxi-in l pdi cv-ia^on ^ocal l-innc' 

f-x\ 03 cnA oi-iapc' j.x ix cn 
r n . 

r-in pd_J pc' .i_x_n_^ rd_\ 

. pc' pc'! cn 1 pd2k.A_in 

r -1 . 
i !-X- Av.i rd3 CV_ia_^caA ^ CV2kA rdjrc' .VUl^ rdApC' 

V^i o >3.1.1, i o pc' .1 ca.l ,x_» 1 

03 T-2^ AAy-iO ^ CV-3 K" 

Aa_\_sa O pdjjL_x_X_in.1 

>ix i_in , At via\ cn c\..x.x>^ .1 

rdin cv* Vin.A*_ o . Avx r^-lxa 

rdi cv-ia.^cn rc'oon Av.rso 

^ 1 aA^i^a iv_ia.4jL.i0 

rdl^jiAt PC'VO .1^0 . oaix.1 

rdi CV-ia^an rc'o cn n.^.,3 

"n.VJD pC'Av.rai pC'AtAtca-rj 

CT2.3..X. A ^A . pc' i\j* vra crA.2k 

pdipc' rd4Xx_x_ini i-x.^ 

. oa_A rd_3 pc' .rj i_o pdA 

r n r - 

r<'_4jL_x_l_iO T_x_V^ O 03 

CVx O 03 ,CT3C\V^_ .23.1 A^pdl 

rdiwirc' ^.Jin eaA ji-DQ.io 

VxV^ Vh^ . cri-rj Vx-iaA^l 

rc'i_jjL_ia rCLi cv_ia_.\jD 

r^i*-in cv_xAv_xrc'a 

y cn cv_1._A _ *._xlAtO 0 03 

cf.J.S. L. Av-x pc' 1 cn_ia_^_ 03 i_=) 0 

p. \ 1. 4 
.rapd^ cn i_2dlA cnA pc'ogd 

pc'i-in^.! rdra pd^ 0 rdx2x.in 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 

0O_2k_ 1 Av-23 PC'0 03 X-H-30 

f 1/1 i\_ia-2k-3 o pc' A\_x_i_=> cv_^i 

pc'Av—= i o i pd__2kpd__^ .1 

rC'Av—rk o .1 A__^ Cl-I..^ o 

rd£a._x_j3 cri-rj j„xi.-x-iaA^l 

r -1 

. PC' T_XSQ_2i_ ^.-x-in CVjD rA 03 

pdicvia.^cn _ ocal i.inrc' 

r 1 r -I 

At pc' pc' Av_^ 0.1 rdloaA 

f. 39 b 
col. a 

f. 42 a 
col. a 

cf. Cod 
Harris 
f. 198 b 



ca^. 'OjT.S] pCAx. 

f. 39 a 
col. b 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 198 a 

f. 42 b 
col. b 

cf. 
Wright, 

P- 

cnz3 VxAsa^.i rc'T-^.^. 

rCl2k CV.SoA rCl^CV-flo 

rCL^O^a:^. ^ C\rd.3 pd^irC'.l 

onnxA^A ^o.'t^ciaio pC1ix\g 

r~ n 

.^ctij.i . pC'oaArC'.l cni_=).l 

. pc' i\.x i_s cn. UA 

rCLx.cn g 

A-2^ ^ cv_^A A* .1 

r ■>. 

^ PC' . >CT2x3gA\xA\^ 'C'.I.Taj 

pc'A\^x3 in rd^Ajsa 

cvAcn . Axil ^ CV^A.,^ .1 

rcL^._x pc' ►_3cnpc' cv_.u g Av 

pC'_ii_jL.\^. ^Acn ^.iVa-^1-^ 

CuA pC'.'ixn^. pC'.^.xpC'g 

T-*i A_^ pCAvo.-^, ,cn 

.^-.XX-X-X..^, 

cn.l_273 ^ G Aunc* ^_xA.xi_x. .1 

cv.—\ \ rc'o . pc' 3 i .t cv. ^ 

oerA T-^3pc/ . > cn cu cvjj g 

. rClx.cn ^ CViA .’T.n^rc' rdl_2n 

>V?3 .1 CV-n.2^ . ctA ^i^npc' 

rcLaa_x_.o a on ^._x.xi-fla_3.1 

^ i.m jcnol^ .zAA^pc'i 

^ .a A ^ ^._x 1 Ch rxA on g 

cu on o w aicnrC.i ctA^x-g 

" r 
A.^A rCL3._^nAcv.x> »■ ,>.-3or2-x 

. (._^nA\A ^■_xA\pC'.T xA-x pc' 

pcIuj ^.3 rd.3 CV-^a^cn rClx. on o 

> crix .1-^-3 G .23 .T-3 CVx\ PC' A\x pc' 

• • 
rdx.jj iv-xrC .Vw3 A J53 

T-^nrC' r_xA cn cn A\ x -1 

3 Gen GG cn X- - Sx 1 3. n 1 

,_1_X.=3 . pcIjjl x .X -Sn.i , cn g x-x pc'. 

pc' A\_x_2i_3 rd J5a_.x_^i_4j 

i4\_3^G rCAva-m ^._!=n j3T_a 

PCl_l_r73.1 »3k..T-A coA 

^3 rd._3._xrC' GrC' rd_l_n 

rc'AvcnrDrC' ^..^n GrC' rd.x-.ii3 

►-florC'G rd_V_x_x3 g.t_H-3w.i 

rCL.x_3 rC J3T_^G rC'oa_*;i-^ 

v\——* pc' pc' A\ cv_^n ^_!sn 

. i_=.i KLa-xAj 

v^--xrc'G 

. , on G .1_X PCL=3 CV_2>_2X-J3 Av PC' .1 

cnA-x.jj Gon rC!—A73._>V—m 

—V-A^.rc'.i pcI-jjl-x.x—^n.i 

rd_3 i * a_3^ A A\_3.1 , on cv.A.^. 

rC' ^ _A/3 3—w 

^.-x 1 cv_sn .1 pc' Av_* i_n A .cn-: 

CQ_2X_x _L-A ) cn CV—x—n_Q2—3 G 

f. 39 a 
col. a 

f. 42 b 
col. a 



col. b 

cf. 
Wright 

P- 

f. '41 a 
col. b 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 197 b 

oAo . or 

'n.-V-jj buzn 

*n.xV5n »A\i-533 K'Axx:;^-A\ IX 

K* A> curx , cn.ra CX^p K' A\A_x.\~x* 
r* “i 

K^O.^ 

.3 0310.-^ ^.-^3 

003 .1 CV._jjlAl_=J 

K" 003 c^m vy-x K rcCx-irc* 

T-3 K\l OD.l-xK' KLxA.J2B 

pAk' . K003 

01A K'o 03 

-X- . 03 Ax_x_Zl-=> 

. ^ *1-^3.1 CTl_^.x_J3 \ 

Kli ^A 0 K K'O 03.1 

«T—x ^ 

rr'jzn:1 

rc/<^cv_2k ,crj.i 03 i:urn 

ApCLjlo Atrc'O cri-X-ra^-ra 

0 03.1 ,03 3 .1 03 A_^ 

"tiljj pC'.Txx-^ O 03 T-^. .1 

r<l^._xr<' (..530 . r^003 

rxVni- K'o 03 )o1m AxJin .1 

cn_l_m ^._x o 03 

. Axlxr> r\ rc'oos in^53 o 

K'tireA , 03 OxV^31 pc'i.nV^i 

-cix-in re* 002.3 r<liOD 

.-^3 0 osAtAx-ir^O 003 

Axlx=> ^i.mK'o 

r 
03 Ax_rjT-X- 

. r^JSJlx. oi\jx r_^3 .li^Awsa 

K'.l 

r^Lusa.i T-irC* A rt'-TJzn 

p^A^O.-^ ,cn_r3 Ax-xK* 

r -1 

ca_l__^73 _QdK'Ax_,^3.1 

.onA 1.-^3rcf_l . r^aA.^. 

A\_»K' rcCl.l_^73.i K'^voCto 

K'.iiuaa! rc'-xjdao ^*)A> 

,cuza A\r^ . jjl- 

r<lfiaxn TCxi OS.’lxK' 

1-tzj.l oaax\^i K'.VwJSZJ O 

JJ Ax.^73 o r^-31.1CXX. An.x. 

• • • 

v/'y-x.x 4x._rD o . cq.a i._^ .1 o 03 

r<l3 o.-in^cn , T-^73 

^.ljj ^x\.^^X^?3 r<Ao r<lwLx^.3 

r^-Z-^l—u 1-x.Qa.w i.i A\_> .1 

O r_x_^A re' 

r_x_n_x 4\ _2w .1 K' Ax_r_^_i 

r 1 

v-Qor^.l ^ Ooa._xcn_’^3._i- 
r “l 

r^’in^.l .x.d.Zx.1 cn.^.x.c\ 

» \ .. r n 
j3T2iO r^lxl-j^’ .1 o r^-Z.3.1 o 

►.xJK' . r<lA_,n 

K_^ 

w /J 

-x OQ_X Ax_x rc^ o 

K'ia-Sk ^-^o 'nA._x.ioK' 

^.Ixi ^.x \.u3 f^SflO . crAx .1 

,oax.3T_=D 1 oi_xi-^.l T-*kA 

OSZ-xK r-i.Atpe' 

f. 40 b 
col. a 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 197 a 

f. 41 a 
col. a 

1 sic 



-V 
*TL.. 1-^73 ,<^V=73:i PC'(Kx^X- 

f. 40 a 
col. b 

<A >0 . ^-1A A^.O .1 

rl.^TlV\7 vyi cA C\ . V^=*A\^ 

pCIskA .^pC' pcA pc' . .1CV jjA. 

o o pcHztiA-^-A vm.vli 

r^li cV-Zn^cn 
A' 

OcriA i_Z73 pc' 

pci fia-xjD 

r n 
cv-Cx-.pC' j A cvA_^ rlX>.l >5.1 

. , CT3 CV A. -^-LV? pc'.! even OO^. 
• • 

PCl_=3 CV. .1 PC'—V. __x__\.__cvo pC'Vu .1-- 

cn_=j bA=3l ,03 pc'^vxCw cA c\ .oiA_*i 

cf. Cod. r*A CD pCLm V-3 3 PC' <Yv._JJl_3 O ^ CUoA 
Harris 

.X. Z1 A PC'! f. 196 b 0 O , CQ 1 3C\^V OO CD 

PC'__Z73 ^ CV—3 CD ^3 pc' l—ZD pc' 0 1 

. r-l_Z73 .T-A cA^Z73 C\ ^l-02-<^-3l pCCxx-x-X. 

A>cvAc\ CV 3pC' r 1 n LO Av. A cv i\ 

f. 41 b 
col. b 

. CV_Z71_ i._qo ^ A> cn.—zl_x_A^ _ c\A\-»: 

pd^ipC' ^i-SnjO 

j._x_Zt3 pc' <^\A ^\ v^—.» pc' 

CQ-Zi-A A? ^ r^-=Av- 

, cn.A.l_D i_ ^ o .1 

f-xAcn f_zn A_iA_r» 

r_l_Z71.QD CV . rC'_QQx^<l pCL^.LcH 

^ C\cax\.2w PC/A\j1C\.2».\ rc'.^rciiw 

C\T-Zn-^ (^vpC'O . P^_£i._A_i3 \ .1 

*-» i 1-zx.xd a A c\ <k_.» rdzvA^ 

^.TZA. pC'_xxx-X_!^3.1 rd^AXJ\ 

T-Zn pc' . ^..a_ A _Z73 KlA.iK' 

.rc'icv-Sv.-^A pelia-ra-^cn 

"n.T-ZTiV^ cvVj^a ai-ZDpc' 

o o ^ CV_CxA f..* i_ZD PC'! 

_CV3CDG PC'lCV.Si^ ^i„Z73r<' 

n ^ CVlP^ ^..v 

1 1 pc'.* cv-Z7i\jn 

)a.A_=3 A^ ‘n.-ja 

^ CVipC' >.Z73C\rC'o 

CV_* lOrC'l rtlX-3 pc' 

. rCLjjL_i-l.-^7i-2 

.Z73 Oca.rj o cri A 

,.=3 ^-Z73 .tA.> £\ PC'.! 

1 C\ PC'! ^V-X.* .VC 

^Ztia cq_Z73 p<ll pc' A K' . cnrj 

c\ i_Z73 rc'cx cvY\^ . cn=D pd3 pc' 

^ CX^UrC' ^x^..T»l >3.T.Z7lA^ 

000 ^_jJl.i_I-53 AA^-Z73 

..t71_w 1 CV_^_a —a i-j cn 

'TQ.^T-^3 1=> 

1 Corl. a'Vm^a 

pcA_jd 1-ja-Z rt'—M.-x-X-ZQ.A 

pcIztix^jj pe'.iA.i .^i_z73pc'c\ 

pC'.-XXxXTZDl 011*1 ^3 {A ,C\ 

,0 . nC.j T_jj pc' rd53Cl-i-3 

r!^3 r\ 

f. 40 a 
col. a 

f. 41 b 
col. a 

cf. 
Wright, 

1). jA 
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ja.t'Uzn ,<^i.ro.i p^x^x.^ 

f. 3 b 
col. b 

f. ioa 
col. b 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 196 a, 
1. 6 

pd <A ^ Ob\l pc' ^.xA\.l 

0..2lA ^.ix 0..jji.ro _ 0 i\.J pc' 

. _ 0._^.1_=73 rAx.Vl.l. pdl-TO 

rd ^A.V^i CY2.\—^ 

‘X3 \-U TX-l 1-10 PC' =3 ) O CD .1 

rd_Q_x .1 \ pd_j a.m^on pc'-j cd 

A\_J1 onia-L pC'cnA pc'.! 

cd ^ ^ O.-^.-.* .!_.* pd_=3 

o <k.l.^_X3.1 r^-jjL.i.z.^] .1 

>—2*l-x>lA pCLj a.m.^CD vro PC' 

^3.V^iA_3l OVropC' pC'-jjL.x-X.ro 

oi w.1^\ pcA O »._O ^\x^.r3.1 

rdA.jK' . ^-jV53K' 

O cn PC' Qq_x_x3 y x —ro 

. rdjjtxx.ro , <d 0.1^. .rAA^, rdi 

pd_*L_Go r_x_3 pc' pCl^._.*r<'o 

, cn o v rcCra v^zijd ^.x.\ CT3 

rd__^._x rd O 1 , > CD O ._l_^v=3 0 

PC' ^O. ^._ ,53(3 PC' O CD )O._x-fl0 

cn-=a rdA_jj cnA ^-1.=JVD! 

r 1 . 

rd ^\x.Cx O.A > CD > CD pd^j pc' O 

O CD pC'-CX.-j > pc' 0 . cn.rj .!x.\_=31 

r_i_ra.flo .1 pdraO^.l PC'_l_i—A_^ 

pC'-Tx.-^ pc' O . cn. i xi -= ca_l 

pCLjj V-=3 3 pCIj rd_m _ 0.-3 PC' 

oi-ropd . >cn 
r 1 

X 1 X—JZL 1 pc' .1 

AA^ro pC'^pC'o . pC'&k'o ^(^11 

cn A_^ , a cn ^.x.^.fia_ro cnA.i 

r n 

jtx._J.Vl cn—=3.1 pc' <K_*i_=3 

pC'.T-jjL-ro O . r^i cd 0.-3 cnA 

-ro .1—1—X A> r^.i >-iT-53 

. r^lik a.i.w .1 cn. .1 A^A o..x. A_A^-=3 

pc'—! 0 pdA-x.jj PC' pd_\o 

pdA 0 pd_i_A^ A 0.-X. VV-xPC' 

PC'_\ O pc' A>i._ro .1 ^ 

V
 1 Sr 

pd_lo pd ^O.—QOPC' vy—xrc' 

PC'_\o pC!—1_51_\ O.jj 

\ 

» VA-i 

rd_1 . pc' <^\ 0 pt' 

\ 

—x pc' 

AV^d\i r*' ,m rv c\ 
\ 

U ?L ? 

r*"1 * 
ja i-£x_l .1 rd_l_X_A 

1-1 . r n 

PC' 1 SiPC' 

pC^ <Kjj <^\.l rC'Ao rd.xV_v.i rd.A 

pC'_jjL_x_x_ro .vrx_v.i )q.t_sd 

. r^JZaX-^-n pC'cnApC'.i cn V=3 

pCl-l a_m_^cn ,%a.^ ^...x.Vxcn 

r “i 

(—■=73 pd-X__J o V_\_3 ^ pC'o 

pc' ^V.-1-PC' {._SD PC'lO.-A-^ 

pc' vA^-J {-* pc' Av_r. pc' 

i <^\_=5 ^ !730 . r<l_i—x_o 

r_» i_m PC' O .1—^--3 t^PC'.l 

p^l 0.-9x-!xA pd.jjL.x_X.ro *_n_jj i 

I—I . 
_c\ ^\_j pc' i._n_flo .1 A_x_ vm 

f. 3 b 
col. a 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 195 b 

f. 10 a 
col. a 

cf. J. S. L. 

p. A, 1.1 



pc'.: >Avi-S73.T pC'AvxVx.At 

f. 3 a 
col. b 

f. 10 b 
col. b 

cf. 
Wright, 

p. A 1. 

►Jm-.x/iA pc'io.o^ r»T-=apc' i rt-rj At pc'o pc'.! rcf_x_=3 pc' pCI^ 

.T_X 0.1 pdA O pCLjjl-x_X-^iA ^jCVlk^lxA 0 . > 03 CVX73 .1X3 r=*3 

pc'—A3 oil PC' 3 i—=?3 v ^3 o3ikAn3.T pclmx pcf-^rj v^ 

.^-X.xA PC' pcA 0 . pc'-V .10..JD .T cn.s2.Q0 pc'o 03 .Tx pc' oA AyX^ 

A\x-^73 vajpC'.t Ay.2i.l- 1-r 

r "i1 1 
A.i^ 0. A pc'o . .3k.nAy refA .1 

0 03 VSO.—1—A3 PCt A 0 

\ . r n r_x 03!^ 0 pc'.x.ra.-x 0 pds?i-x 

PC'—A O pc' 03—A PC' 03_x_l_X-.l 
pc'o 03 A^xl-X. refA pC'Avx’ira 

ref_Ca_xpC' rC'Av.xi.ra r 1 

003=3 i A\x=t3 .1 Avx\ pcA^o 

vy__x pc' pc' cn—.A pc' lo .t—n 

vLxAtre'.T rd3 cn pc1aa.4_x-^3 

pC'i-.o Av_5>3.1 *tl.A T-^3 ^_=73 
r -1 r n 

r_x i_J53 PC' . pC'i-^-^ i-ra 

pdA pdAJi-A-X_ia A T 

i pClrs rcA o pdx-^l-X.ir 

pC'i-rs r-^ i Av-a.^td.1 A\_xA 

.1 A-.* At pc'! pc' 03-A pc' .1 

pc' Av x * .1—.a pc' Av A Ct A\_=3 

0 03 >03 CV. =a pc' r<L__W 

pd3.^ cn o . ^.j.i r<^ ct3.ajA_x. .1 

^A«4J il CV.^3 C\ 

I- I 

K'i.n.D r-_=73 p^.t-x_i_^o 

. PC'.! 03 Av.3k-.X_r3 ^._* .1 oi_jx> 

pCL.ajl—X—X—m re' 3 03 .1 

>-A-53 ^—^3 .V-1—aAtPC'.i 
r -1 r -1 

O 03 O.X o 03 rc'Av.A o Av_ra 

pc'O 03 !—» A\.3k_.l 

r 1 

-_X.OT.V-3 .1 

pCL:a_* re" ^._^3 r<LjjL_x_x_r?3 

01_\ ,003 ^.-vJsaAv-XJSrt 

rtl__r?3 pc' Av—* 1. =a r_x_A cn 

. ^ x 03 \ PC'O 03 .T—0—£A .1 

\..r ■• 
PC'! 0.-^-2a 

r.3.-AAJcCA-X.=0 r<A pC'-AJla.X.^iA 

. ^ 0._CA_T*1„,^ 

0 03.1 03._1—=73.1 A_Ay—=0 

T-ra.l pC'-I.SaA a.~» 

^_O Av^Ax PC' o . »^_o 

r 1 
rC'-l.i^.O) TQ-iwO 

P*V" —^ -x-vi.T ^ PC' 

^._x T-=73 PC' . 03_A ^ oAv-irC* 

pefAo . rdjjLxX.A 

Av-xK'.t rc'AvA-SO pC\t_A3 

pc' 01A pdA rCljjt_x_3 03_rs 

pC'A^pc' . _ oAv.irc' ^ t-=t3pc 
r . n r ~i 

. ^_O Au pc' rxJLCLL pc'Avo.^t 

f. 3 a 
col. a 

cf. 
Wright, 

p. cA, 
1. 14 

f. 10 b 
col. a 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 195 a 



^ ViT3.1 PC'Au.^X-^V 

f. 114 b 
col. b 

v^~» r^.i . .n C\_rL_^~* 

OV-u f<!—\ K'V-wl K'OV-M 

Vy_ini jilflo.i .rdl.lK' v-l=3 

jj <k-^ O . PC'*! CV^ 

.AA.inc\ p<La-5?1-1- r<'cn_\r<' 

rc'oon jj <k_.io o on_in._2^ 

pc' <K_\._n_Qo 

c\ &\.±x.l c\ pClx-in-xA pCL^ i 

. cn_inA_x_A rtl^, PcA_in 

V-^rC' cf. J. S. L. r?-±xx.X-'za\ v-inx/i 

P* .. . 
rd_.fi PCl.l_in o *ra C\._n_^_A 

r* 

1. 1 

1-i. pc'v -jj.1 pc' iv_L ,3._QDC\ 

pCL jjL_x_X-in .1 cn i\.~» pCLin 

f. 2 a 
col. b 

. pc'0 on on b\cvin.1 pc'xi A^c\ 

cf. J. S. L. pC'<V\pC'_1 pc';ia.-2i.Ci i_in pc' 

P- At^> 
1. 12 *1 

\ 

on <^> 0 <^\ pc'cn pdx-CV-in 

cf. Cod. 
pCLa i^Jin A cn-ra Harris J3V-2iC\ 

f. 194 b 
ptl^ra.T A.^ a . A. a \.oq..j, pClA 

r^3 
pC'-Lfi.J .1 _ O.^T-2i 

.°i_n \ 

pC'_X_x.21. 

PI ft \ k , « \. P731 

* pc' T-^CVxj r^-X-CX-in 

CV..1 PC' pCLx-ii o on .v_* rcl=) .1 

r_A_V\ &\ pdin^ .1 , on c\AA.^A 

y_1/I—V} 1 ^ PC' . ^ 

.2*. cv..x_a A pc' . pCL.WL.jL_x_inA 

r_in *_A—^^>pC'.i 

r<Lin A .1 ,’icv-^fi ^ v_in pc' 

pcLjjL_x_r_in o on i^\._a_in 

cn_=a ^ c\ ^X-lrC' ^--J» Vi .1 

pc'cv on 1 J3.—4JL—fia__a f— 

i jiA..qd o PC'—l_rj i CV_o 

)a.fia.3 0 1.^.1 ca_i_rD i CV131 

.rCL^-irC'o rCLx_in_i- cn.ra 

rdjji.i.iiiA i ^H.inpc' 

rC'A.i cnA cv_s> . pc'icv^.-^.A 

wfx—jjl—ca—.» pc' A ^ d A\ pc' 

cn_=3T_n .T_2k pC'^\_V_^_r3 

A_\^_in *T3 on V--3 rc' 

rdjji.i.1 in pc'a on 

. pc' <KA c\ ^\_=o 'n.A i..in ^_in 

A—\.—w A\ C\._i7i_i o on o 

on &\ CXinra c\ pc' Au v^d cn, 

^.-in ctAc*. 1 pC'-in.A^. jd o \5±.l 

jisxsn* pc' . pc' i^cvxi.^ 

pcll.=3 i C\.n .T-W <^\x_in C\A pc' 

pCLvix-X-in . pc' o on .=3 \.n <k.in 

rCLl-=3 i CX-o i\_x_in .1 1 

cn_rj PC'^\-*’i-=3 ^caA-^.i 

. rc'cn \ pCLA ._=j i id <V\ pc' 

pdinA 1 pc' 1 pc' 

pcLxx_x_i_in a on i 

f. 114b 
col. a 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 193 b 

f. 2 a 
col. a 



}Q.x , An 1-573.1 pC'An.x^X- An 

f. 114a 
col. b 

53.1—571 53 (- 1-JJ (._x Axcn_53 

^_O Ax.—J PC' . ^-l.JJ C_x 1-573 pc'.! 

cf. J. S. L. . ^ CX AxJ pc' fx 1-573 PC' pCI 1-573 

p. JJ5\ 

1. 1 r x"1 
pd57l A .1.1 PC' i C\2>.Sk r_x i.573 PC' 

cf. 
Wright, 

r n 

t_573 53.-x 1-573 1-53 

r “i 

cx cn .53.A^ 

p. n\ K'ctA pC'A PC'i.n .1 53 cn 1-53 PC' 

A_L_573C\ pcl.x-57i_i- jjAn.-^! 

^..x-Ll^j 1 r^ cn-57i_2x. 

rc^.l .t—*> 'a.— 

J5ti_ul ._^_5t3pc' 

. r^l CV_£i._^.A pC'_xx-x_X-57iA 

^.-x-^.l.x rt'A.i ^_cnAv-xV-w 

r n % 

^-l_jj.l . >a 1-^3 <K_i K' 

^-_1_jjl_1 K* > cn CN.._571__xs 1.1 

f. 2 b cni-53.i rlx^..T» rdjj.xJLSa 1 
col. b 

r n 
• • 

>CTl-xl_53 C\ CT3 }<3.-x 1—573! 

pC'—Qo i_2k_53 5i cn i~rj pCI A 

^ ft » * ^ . oa__573 pc' .1 

^ 573 pc'acn ,cno Ax.—x pc' 

.r^Alx 15J ^-xCnA-^ 53.1~n 

A A_573 .i cx Ax i-573 pc'.! , cn cx 

5a cn i_55 pc' pc' cn A pc' 

CN-x O cn • I X—2*/3l . ,x» —-^3 

rc'cxcn AA-5t3.i rCLjjt.x_T_.53 

. 53 cni—rare' 5x  

(.-x .1——00 CN pc'.! cn cn_x ! 

\ r *• 
1-1-X A\_573.! r^Lxx-x-Z_5tiA 

PC'An.AcX A\._53 
r 5 

(—573 (—573 An 

1 imn . pc' An. t x.1-hD 

pC'_LCV._^_573 cxAxrc'cx .Axcxcn 

PtLl-53 1 CX—D C\__x A\—x PC'CN 

r n 

pC!—0 Ax.—x.! CN._x Ax._x PC' 0 
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pC'-l.s, cn Ax.x.xA 53.1 PC' (--573 o 

r i 
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% 
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V-ji-53—A CV..53CQ.-X 
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pc'-A f—l-XX-3 pc' 0 

r “i 

. 53._jJiA 

f. 114a 
col. a 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 193 a 

f. 2 b 
col. a 



"o..* Via , i_in .1 sxQO 

f. 26 b 
col. b 

f. 23 a 
col. b 
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. pd_l.xJ2n.» ^.ia , cn G..x_=) i> G.T G 

rd_x.C._\--2* <^pd rdcnG 

^ GCrA ^xLclI-G .Qo i_2k rin 

^\_2n..oo .1 rxA cn rdl.a 1 G.rA 

^Q._4JlA A\_x_2X_\ r-x_\ \ PC'G 
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rc'T-n O 

. rC_4jL_x_I_53 

►—in.—x*T 

> cn a <K_x pc' 

cn„x__^._l 

.-*3_in pc' 
r “i 

pc' 1 C\-£i_^.A pd_xx_x_x_inA 

pC'^g^pc' gAupC' gg.x> 

rc'_„x._in .*%_£) G V-23l_3x_ 1 

rd_x i_x» pc' g dx-ik. ^-ia g 

^.l.u ri j c\..xx-ia i.xx_3 pc'g 

V-n—^-1 PC'^X G PC' 

^.xlrcf ^jdx^flo.i pdxxxX-in 

.pc' i\-»T-3 caA_^. r_ia 

pc'ig._a._2k _4T—pc' 

r_2Q pdxx-xjt-ia >.inx> i A 

»_jg 4u pc' G.xx-2n rd_2kx pc' 

,cng<K.»PC' )a*i-in iai ^A 

r_* i_ia pc' . rd.jjL-i.-X-in 

pC'-jjL-x-X-in.-\ v-in^x/i 

• ^i— — —-VJ ^ CV»«»»XX—^3 

pd.jG.in^cn ^goqA i-inrd 

rdA_<^ rd Pd rd_A 

Gl i-2npdA> pdxLG.^2 

A 2X13 G. A V-JJ 
r 

G..^x.Lia 

“1 

.Tii 

.in rd.i .T_ij "tx^ gAA.2q 

rd_Ik.x^2Q pdAnn pdA rd .: 

f. 26 b 
col. a 

cf. J.S. L 
p. vii, 1. 4 

f. 23 a 
col. a 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 192 b 



><X\i.2*:i pc'iXiAik-i-^ 

f. 26 a 
col. b 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 192 a 

f. 23 b 
col. b 

VQo 

^ cva <Xv1a2d <Ka pc'.! K'iv.A.xsa.^ 

r<i.20.V3^ r<ll_2fc-.r3 

r^lra O.X ^ r<Lx» coX 

co t.^lA 0.-23.A ^ .1 0.-3 co 

oivjocn pc' coX p^.i 

AcrAo |.2oaj {..20 >A 

pc' ^ O—23 \.n <X\ .1 J3.T\ 

CTD i~2i_r> O-a lOK'.l p^_X_3 pc' 

-\A^ co.20-:s- o . pc' ctA pc' .1 

^O.^Ao >.-X rx'Ax.l^ VA 

r<L20 PC'—* i_3J pc' Pti_20 0.-A-23 

, 1 i 3w A_3^ PC' i\ PC'.! 

*0.-3*- CO-AJi_23 O—X-23 r^CLA-20-I- 

. r<Lx-j .i-o , co a_2k pClX_20 

PC'_x_3 pc' _* pc' PC'-—X pc' 

y-X oA-V^ .00-23 O.-a.’IOpc'.I 

pc'i_20 ,iA\c\ pc'A\ o i> r*' 

^1-20 pc' 'n.A-X-iopC'-rj .V2X_3^.1 

^.-a V20 pc' ^._1.4Jl.3 pc' .pc' 10.51 d 

<k—a pc'—2a .1—j -i—u 

o A> i._27ipc'o ^\_x_^_o f. 26 a 
col. a 

. pc'co_XpC.i o co coi-ral 

pc'! i.„x..1 _ c\ i\ x v a* 

coA r-A T_20 pc' oA\i—20^ 

. Pd3 020.\craX pc'! 0.2^ ^OJCO 

^.-X-a.I f—20 ,1-20 

PC' A> PC' A_x_^ .1_3w _.X 

^OCO_X i_20 PC' . pdjjl-a-X-23 

{-a21.X.a> pC-1_20 O . pCL3 020.^03 

PC'-—3 CO—X CQ X ^ O Av__3 pc' 

era_X r_a i._20 pc' . k'A> k'.i cf- J- S. L. 
^ p. 

> CO O <X\. a PC' .1 CO A (.-3.-JL -23.-X_.jj 

vy* pc' pdV-^ p^.i . pdi-xsA^-^a 

..21-^ PC'-.h.-A.'U {.—20 .T-A3 

PC'-A ^.-20 ^-a.1 pd3 0_20._\jD f. 23 b 

col. a 

. CO-3._A.3k- T-23 PC' CO A pdX PC'O CO 

O.—a 1 O PC'.! O.-3 CO .1 

. pc' X> oci \ fcc\..i_ri3 pC'_jjlaX.2o.23 

PC'O CO —20._a CO .1 3-V .20 

pcL3 a.2i.\jo ^ ocoX i_2o pc' ^-3 0.20.-^03 0 03 ^PC' CO A 

. _ _~T\ r<C 
• 

. O T 20 pc' •XL-a T_20 PC'A\-x_l- .23 O.—A-_2D 

r % “i 
r_X .23 iv_2w <X\ PC' . PC' TO. ^ . co3.20 .tA_a b\ r^.T 

y 

P<'.tAa23 0 

pC-JA.a.X-27] PC' <X\ P^.l {.a T-51.QQ23 0.3 coX PCl3 0.20V^co i_20rC'o 

pc'pc' pc'_X A._A__2k.T—3>-.0 . PCljjL-A-X-20.-23 co_r> O.A.IOPC'.l 

2a_ aT_ 20 i - .23 PC' 3 CO O ■L. 0^\_3pC/ ^_A*i._20PC/ PC' 1-20 



f. 49 b 
col. b 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 191b 

f. 46 b 
col. b 

:_in.1 .x_l Jin.x cn.in 

^ ocnA \JinrC' . jcno^jK' 

^ o Avi-in-x cn o rtl3 OJin.^cn 

, cn o A\_xpc' .1 

o r^Lx-w pc' cnA 
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. r<l_i a._in_^cn .1 cra__i .T.-.n a_£k f 49 b 
col. a 

'n._x_rj A_^ ^a-xao 

^ CV_l pc' >._in a pC'o caA—» 1 

_a.A_& CQ_ 2k A pc'.! VA-*^ 

rd_3 cn .1 .--l-in_x cn 

—in 
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., cn o PC' ca_ A PC'.! 

V-=j .\__in cn_3 *_jo .1 
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. rd„i T _ra pcL-in_Jin_3^. 

o Au iAx n Ao r^.i 

r- ._=3 T__in 0 

_ c\.^.l-in pc' cn .1 . ~tAx- i o pC'-td 

.rc'.ici ^__Q0 C\—JJ—2k Av—l.PC' 

CV.A pC'm_2k.^. G..Ck-l_in o 
f- -1 . r -1 - 

r^-^A-in r-in .Vwl P^T-x_4yn 

. ^CV.2k^ o\ pCli .1 ^CV.^xi-2^. pC'Axr*' 

^_p.loA\ _ CV^lxTD ^ =3 «d,o 

o A\3 K' 1 • i vx > x in-as 

cni_=) A-x pC'T-QQ-xpC'.I cn cn A r^-ca 

^-x .T-x cn pCLl—x H—D pc' T_2i_0a—=d 0 

i—inpc' 0 — x 3 A ft. ^ . pC'Av.-.xiorC'o 

-l-JJl-J pc' 
r "i 

)a.x i-in , A> i-in.3 ^,_in_x cn_in .1 

PC' .T A_x cn_i_in .T-V_x Avpc'.i rC'.iA-x-rD 0 

cn i_r3 o cn rdjjL_i_x_i3.1 

. cn_l_2k_3 -l- o T-^.3 . rc'cn A pc' .1 

cn A o cn_l_in 

._in._x cn_in 

_in._xcn_in 

t 

pc'A.i 

"o CV—n__3 O 

pcA.i j—ino 

cn_,i_2k_J 

r ”i 

i wi ^ CTD • 1 

—xAtlAxA pdin-i*- A.2i A\ pc' f. 46 
" col. a 

^.xiinx cnin .1 ^Ax pc' o . ^ o.^\^ 

cn_x_2k-3 0.-1. c\c\cn 

octA "i-inpc' . pdn-^^ .iA 

,_j \ cn A pc'—10.—in_V^cn 

..—j_1_in—»cn_in .1 

r n 

o o cn 

pCC-l_in . pc'_xjl_i—i—in_ca 

o A\—3 K' -xT_in pc' 

o Av_i pc' -_x_l_in_x cn_in 

r . “i 

.lAx A>pC'.1 pc'.Ax pC'_icnr3 .enra 

^_x T_in . 'n_x i_in ^_in 



cnoo > Aa .1 pc'Aa.x^x.Aa 

f. 49 a 
col. b 

cf. J. S. L 
p. cv^ 

f. 46 a 
col. b 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 191a, 
1. 2 

cq_\ tc-jjlAcx . cn_^a._^ 

. crA 3 pc'o rO CV273 ^ori\ 

_ 0.4 r^-t^sor^ rtll-^cn.i 
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ori_xA Au3 .1 pClx. 0.-371 A 
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t 
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A pC'.x-.n.-i 3a„»T_S73.t 03 

r£n.*x\ .orA ^O^UK' ^ia 

ca_A , 

.rc'oApC' .1 03 T-I3 r<ljJi.i.X_.53 

O Aa._3 pc' 
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V^--* pc' Aa-X-3.-^. Aa PC' .T_2i O 

pd_3 .T_n 0._2i pc'o 03 pCL3 03 
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f. 49 a 
col. a 

O.^ Aa0.x2A^=J »^oA\.3pC' ~> 

cn_^0 r<A 01.3 o .T~o o Aa .i 

(—*-33 T-D r£-Uza .r<ljjL»x_x_i?3.i 

.pc'.! 03 pc'AaAupC'.A ^oAvJrC' f-46a 
col. a 

ca Aa._3 pc' (._» Aa oi_rj rCtA 

pcA-x-xj o p^Aaca Aapc' r<Lsi-i 

.03.T-xr<lrj pc'on A pc' i v rp 

PCl3 PC' ^T3 i-rj rcA rr'.lr* cf. Cod. 
H arri s 

0 0 pc' cnA r<l3 01A f. 190 a 

pClx-n 0.1 \ 
• 

*=>\.n r* .T-» 03 

CQ_T3 PC'0 03 ^--371-^ 01-^73.1 cf. Cod. 
Harris 

pc' Aa.x3.I3 0.-\^-=5 0 PC'-JJL_X_X_^1=3 f. 190 b 

pc' O 03 A_x> .1 0 . i_^3 

>-!-*=> ^.^73 Ol.x.^,.3 ^.10,3.1 

Studia, No. XI. 9 



><^VS73.T pC'^vxik.x-^A .TOD 

f. 22 b 
col. b 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 189 b 

f. 27 a 
col. b 

<V\oA , cn O.T-i.pC' V* 
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, cn 0-2k-^_r3 .£i iAy pCLx i_^n 1 
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pc'_2k- i <^\ ^ zn pc' i O—2 

A>c\cn pc!_l\o_,^4v_53c\ 
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pc' i 2k. Oo o O cn. x_2> PC' 
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pclx.2 pc' _ o cn.i_m o <k-xJi*J o 
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r ~i 
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>L=0 .. ca-nAl pc' pCC\ %_2pc/ 

r “i 

o .T_n O pc' .1 pc' pCL-O^Qo pC'_X_2p<' 

f. 22 b 
col. a 

cf. J. S. L. 
p. <71^ 

f. 27 a 
col. a 



f. 22 a 
col. b 

f. 27 b 
col. b 

cf. Cod 
Harris 
f. 189 a 

,cr3 pc'Axctn.XLX. *!“> _ OCT A 
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a. A\ 
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011-X.0 . p^iv_23 i cf. Cod. 
Harris 

x 1-273 PC'O PC'| ^^.*1 f. l88b, 1.5 

O.—1—273 0.-1 pC1_X- 

.,03 PC*Ac 1.21.21.X.23 

> oA pclx.o nC'iziV^ 

Cod. .0 Axu^nemi 1 



f. 21 b 
col. a 

f. 21 b 
col. b 

cf. J. S. L 
p. nik 

f. 28 a 
col. b 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 187 b 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 188 a 
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^V-x_23 y-i—=D CV-A-.^ f.-* 1_* CP 

rxA on o "n.A_3L. i o roll 'TX-JJlA 

o v.An pc' o . ^ o on-An a^ r< 

*T31—n O PCli CV-An-^JD *t3 .T-J3 

pd_A *t3.1 Ann r^__Aon A 

. )a* i_An 1 pc' ^ALrC 

{._.* i_An pC'o rClAon_2k CV-1-A^ 

, on cv i-xJAnA ^v rx\ on 1 ^ ocn\ 

o.i_al_a- pc' i_x_AA^An OCT3.1 

0 i cv-a^ 0 rtlx. i_xi , _ CV-A.A 

^CVJ PC' ^CV ^V* Vx> pcA O ^CV^.xlxA. 

PC'ikxA.X-^ .noo 

pc'—xj 0 i . rC^v_x_l_=3 cv A^ 1 

b\ 0 cn rdixA^ pdx. 1 CVn .1 

pc' ^v.x.l.rs cvAy\ 0 pCIxx.i.V-tA 

^ oon\ <^\acn pc'i.ALA.Ana 

pc'izx^ Jzn AaA 

pdAo ^ _ oon-xA.A- oocn 

pC'izx^ .1AO . _ CVAK' OVxj 

r<lA i_xA_ X-A "“0.-A- rxA cn 

. ‘o.xjA ixrA 0 0 cn {..»Av pc' 

pdraoi.i pdV-JD CV_A-^7l_3L 

ocn_i_An A_aA i_23._A- .1 

^ i.-Anpc'a 
• • 
T-x_x> cv.-An.-13 0 

pClA- a CV_l_An 1 .pc' 1 .i_xxA 

i.x^ 00 on cv.A.An.1. .pdAon 

^ H 00.1 PC' £i ^ A 13 

pdAnxfla.rD I PC'i.\7^0 ^xX.nA.l 

pC i ^vpC' cn A-A.-13 xj rClSv 1 

1 1 
H

 

\! A A_id 0 . 0 cn 

000 0 rCLA pc' L_An.i 

cn iv.x.nA rC'-xxxViL cvA.a- 0 

rC.l_j pc' >x_^ i_An , <^v i_An 1 

-1
 1 

•S
 pc'ocn tfv a pc'! 

rdA rcA_m o •>A -X.iopC'-ra 

.1-^ r<lL .10..X31 rtlxj o i o 

iv-An_o o . on A {._x-xx.-x_i_An 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 187 a 

f. 28 a 
col. a 



rdjao *t>.4 , A1 rd Ai^x-A 

f. 21 a 
col. b 

f. 28 b 
col. b 

T-21_^ ^ ^U.\ A a ocn 

. *n_4jkA ^ >~tA 

**1—4 i__3a.A on—3 a A—i__i o 

. cn_3l_.^ rd.T_i_3n A AA O 

. CvA\ rc'o cV-3-a.i ^ CUcno 

rd. i- .1 CV_._X3.1 rd. 4J O i o 

rdcn .1 . rd.4jL-1.A-xA A i_33 rd 

CV3xA.S^ ^»Ard rd T-3.\^ 

0-33 a_n . ^aA_x_iord ^53 

rdAo nd.^33 _ O.A CV.oCV°i 
r i % 

rdlx^ rd_3rd . oAjj.I A 

.^CvA rdird rdi3i»30 o rdird 

A_Ao rdi.^_L .1 i rdrd_3 

^C\3i\.^- ^Ard.l rdH3^j33 

^Vaj rdAo ^_0 Allr^ rx 13^ 

rdisi cnlxjj . ^ evA 

.»^_a. A rdaAl ocn rd.i-L^^Qo 

cv.n^.3 o rd-4JL-iA.iL CV-3XD cx 

QocAcvSk ^A^o rdAA^. ^3 

rd—273 ord Ao QoOT_^_^o 

cn_00 t_: k-1_44 CV_iO 

rd3 i-X-O . rd A_i_1_=d aA^.l 

rd.3 rdA^n.i o rd-ix-1 A_iL .1 

j.A \ rd o oocn kiua-x.5] 

rd-4JLiA.iL .13 O . cn CV-33 .T-Q 

ca_Q0 i_A o o cn ^i.iA 

CV_X_^_X- rd_3 cn_3 ^._4.V-4Cn 

^-4 i_m rd 0 rd_i CV—3l_^cnA 

rd_4jL4^i rd_i CV.-31-^cn . cn A 

rd .1 cn A. - \ -=* .1 CV .3 ^ 

rd CV-xd A rd. A .1 
r “i 

rdA A_i rd 

rdA 0 ~o. / -JJlA A._ _i 3 rdA 

. rn\ r -4 rdi 1 
i“ n 

on \ A_ _A cnl^TD 

\ • r n 
. rd_J CV-in-^cn ^ 0cnX i_33rd 

rd—3 rd .3. .4 iuxa rd— .W rr?-A 

rd A A_J rd •T CX 1A^ rd ' i.T-X-rd 

cn A {.4 i_33 rd . cn 1 Ai3 ^30 

. ^.-1-4 1.3.2k- '.1.4JL.1 rd rdA rd O 

rd-\ rdo cn_\ 
r n 

oi_33 rd 

r 

rd iAyCV-44.- 
■ “i 
.=3 .rdi-3-^ i.T-X- 

> cn 0 ii3o\ A\ ^cvird .^o Axio 

cnAo rd m cxcn.i 

. rd rdi.^00 rd T-^^.3 

r “i 

COi CX Axi 

.-^oo O.x-^x.,1 i A_: 

> cn cv—1—44 cn A 

._mo 

-—4 T-53 rd 

.121^ A rdA ^ rd.i Qo 0.4 

f- “1 
^14Jl3 ^1i3. .1 CV-33 OrA 

. 
rd_icv_3l^cn cn\ rdv.44 13 0 

, cn CV_L^_ o cn A cv_3i_o .1 

*-JCL-2k rd .1-44—ii rd ^ OcnA_^ 

A \ rd_i.1 rd3 i-A-L. A rd O cn 

SIC 

f. 21 a 
col. a 

f. 28 b 
col. a 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 186 b 



f. 48 b 
col. a 

f. 48 b 
col. b 

f. 50 a 
col. b 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 186 a, I.3 

-tAftVin rC/<^\x^X-^A 00 

rC* i CV.—1.1 _2k nC_\_33 rC" T-3.-\\ rcCi cn_^ oi-ao 

pc' <Kja3 oc\cn ^.a-2*A^s>J330 *O..JaA ^\-A_T3 j.33 O^rx'.l 

JJ <K_fn 0 a racnA-X-l oA\i ^_ocnA T.^nC'o 

K' ivil^.1 r<l^- 1 <^\ j.1a> CU» 
!._^. 0 . ^73 ^.33 cn o.n_2i k' 

rtCk n I 3 i A) O J3. 3 0 
'Q.jaA ^\.A=a >.13 C\br\r^ 

o cn A pC'v -a*o 

r^H—x—^ .1 O r^—=3 o T—^ .1 

A-Qa-ii.-^ .1 r<l_i_a> oil o 

. t<1_a_3*i_x. ^._33 ^_> iv-jA-3 o 

orA i_:mr<'o ^.1a> cv.a As^o 

K'cni coo iA^A 

^ K' r<Ll-A.^a_I- 

CV_a> ^\-2i cn^\_^X-i_=3 0 

CUi^JO K^vA^l r^lSft-iAx 

^ A cn hCLjaAt- a r<l^ nClA^o 

. r</^\-A_\._!^=3 a c\ cn ^\_* r<\i 

o^r^i ..aA cn A cx_V_n._i3 a 

2 rAAn.:r-^n o tl-Lx- io jsn 

^._j» i_^o rcCi.ii cn a c\ c\ an 

T-^.t-o iv.iK' w*i-=> 00 cn 

rx'cnAr<'l cn \-=d hC.X_’»’ .i_.o 

^-ftcn. L* C\._.» C\-A> C\ 0.1-^. o 

K'^’i—"^l <^\0 rC^O^K* 

.1—. ^ ,Ocn 

o o -Q._*i_^73 , <At_33 

^ c\ cn <ta.ft.rj hC'x i 

*Ta^» o^l ° •*- cA \ nCl3.1 

tkCaAA oca.no . pcCja-aA-l 

r<l^L-X-=3 rC'^iAix cn_^-3.i 

.T-aa-s > i-A> r< , T_X-^\_r3 

KCwi-A-s cn-=j j._.» o 

vy^a.io ^cij ^ 

<^ocn cnAcv.-^ Kin. Lj^.1 

K'caA rV.1 p^^x.aiCX-zl-X-^ 5° 1 
col. a 

.1-^0 ‘n.A i._33 >^\i_33 *t».i._id cf. Cod. 
Harris 

on<k.A.V.^r3 ^ocn r<C£a_^33 f- lS5l:> 

"11JJl\ ^\a=3 V-i-3 0.-31-13 

00 on ^_a_^=>o kl^LLs. 

rcCjA-AA.it- A.i^ ^ cA.^31 

r<l a.3!X- .1 r<l^ i<^ tV n ja.33 c\ 

r^T-Acn-ia CV.-aj^v-^^K' 

OcnA (K.aAi rC'r^'.A.^Qc 

pc'A^ o c\.A va> rcCiAi^n 

K'ocn jj rrC_2i rcC-33 o i cn 1 

~o._jaA ^V-A-ra cnA_^ A_x. 

1 p£a.313L. ^73 ooon ^<Kaa3o 

1-1 This portion is not palimpsest. sic 



‘n_* vra r<" Avx^r. An 

f. 48 a 
col. b 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 185 a 

f. 50 b 
col. b 

•V 
An—x A^ 0 . CQ A r£-* T—0.1 CN.V^.1 PC'Av.^X.ra ^xA PC' CN ^ f8 a 

col. a 

rdjjn.l-53 A 0.331 Avvmr^CN cn_rj 0.1—x> pc' cn cqAncvA 

^^1X- pClxm-xr) A AlxPC'.l pC/A\_x_!^ .T_r3 PC'_Go CN— 

j._A_i on PC'A\_X_2n_J .1 pcA.13.r3 yo.x , An i-tn pc' An..x.x \n cn 

pc' A\_^.x. i-=3CN PC'An^xA pc' 
CN.-!^i1xj An pc' pc' A\^x_rD cn.rs 

rd_rDi PC'—\._A_JJ J3._2k.—i 
•0 ^ ocQxi^.lcNpc' oocn 

<\xQo r? b\r? c\ ^ cncyA^. pc'cnA tA 

r i 

CT3 !\ O O CT3 ^ O CTD 

CX-x-Qo rx An rC\l 

. pc'An—x_2i._i pc' pc/_jr7i_l_,rrj An a 

r^lxA A^a r^Lx-i c\ pc'H-Ol-^ 

k'An._ua._n_x-A\ ^ocna 

pc' caA pcA o CD r^Lm CV-j 

pc'.i.wl-^zj cv:m.Vxj An pc' .i ~ ^A cn a 

*13 .T.n CN r-*i CN.A^ i_£i A CnA \ pc' 

r<L_i cn_ii a pd—i CV._^l-\^CT3 

An i-21 *t3 .T-^A_^ CN T_m PC' 

'TX^T_'^3 >A\T_^73 c\ cn Av c\A 

CV—x.JJU.^73 Av PC'CN CTD An CX.A^_r3 

PC'^Cf-^l-l-TTi An cv ^.xA pc' ^ i An 

r ~ 
^ocailii. vyiLuO p^Anx^ 

.. 1 
pelican ^ evenly cn rc'.iocn...*.! 

r n 

P^—J a 0.1\ CN._-.rj Cn 1 AnpC'o 
r -1 r “I r n 

r^a cn r^-jGL-jjL-r. 1 o T-m pc'cn 
r -1 r “1 

. >1_Ll i c\ P^_._rD 

1 Cod. ~7ix>ni>^ 

^Vx-ior^-ra K'ocna cf. J. S. L. 
v. 6, 

pC'-rn.rn.^ crA cn.x.1.^ AnK'o P* 
1 17 

rc'oQA-i^ cnA p^.x. a .pc'pclx.^flo 

.>V X-TO oAnpC':! pC^x\ n^o 

> An T-^3 oax A\.» pc' rri^-j pc' .1 

. ^ i-^73.1 CQ-'^JPC' *TO_»i_^3 

Avxrj ^_cn crA f.» i.^3 p^ cv 

rC'AxxT-xs j3.2i.icv . cqj^up^ f- 5° b 
col. a 

PCll_x_l_m ^_x CQ A An._xA .1 

c\.Xi3.io ;n.jA Av.xrA A \ pc'cn 

cn ^v_i_Lv .1 pcC_i^ i An—rj 

CN.ajAn.2n pcAo .rC'Au.lracA^.l 

. pc'.^ i An pc!jjlaVx. ^ cncyA 

_ cncq\ a.wi\2i pcA .vj^cn 

O cn cn ^.-x-^.ra pd-s^. i An 

Jo..* T_^3 , Av i_!33.1 ^x pc'cn 

r n 

►-^1 jj i An pc' pc'cyA pc' An iA.x 

» An i_m A\_s>^i_x. o . ^ 

r 

pc'A\_ji._rD.i r^A-n *n._xT_m cf. J. S. L. 

" Cod. “tAajAn^tv 



~rLxi-in y k i_in .1 r^kx^x-k jjl! 

25 b _x_\cn r^.lr^lx- CV_in._.o c\ 
col. b v 

.1 an k_' 
r -1 

“JT 

cnkxV^i r<?-±. i k ^in nClrA 

.)a*i_5a jki-in.i 

jkjKCi x_iA^. ^.x.iA 00 an 

K'l-V.xG 

^ a._x_\\A , an a.-* k-iwxXK' 

»-x .1—»an . cn k g.A_x_.v» *Ta_^_ 

,ki-in ^ oca.n ki-^^ 

i-m.l CQ_^l_X_r3 'Q.x'i.in 

i_rac\ . nC'-jj^.x-X-in 

r^Lin.-x kaA cvx-l-X. on k_: 

r^Oan r^l^_rao . co_x_xi_3 

an k~ix.x_ 1—ra g . cn._i._in x_jd 

cn a-1 k—A^-x»G K'.i 

cn—x—»i—r» an k_^_n. A g 

. cn_rD nCli. ^.-in 'n.A.ukrC' 

O knCCl .rack f._xA_xK'G 

GG an j-xctz-xT-^.I on_in._2k_ 

jj T_Oo .1 . rdn_iJ G._V_Qo k 

an_i_x_ix. hCCiA^—Cd K'oan 

ankixL i_=>G r^_l_x_in_x .1 

"u-»T-^J ctj.t.iK' kA^x-Gr-*'.! 

. k-inA -u krC* cn\ k.ra \a c\ 

ca.« .1 c<^ ,.ra G k k k rC'G 

rC'-lx-ix-flo 1 cnki-ra ci-iA-in 

rC'Gcn k.xrC'.T rC'.^c\'i.\?2ir</ 

1—jj k K'.iniLx. cn_r) 

r~ ~j 

rClxAra cyA rfcson j3.lx.in .1 

r^Gan r^kr^.i _u G 

.Ski^i3G rdil-ilx rcf-ra cyixY^x. 

. G.£l1jj kr^G cn.rD CUL&4G k_fla_x_^ g cn_ A r^ocn 

cnko._\ .rj c\k rC* kr<^g rcCvix-ino . >xi.in >kviiA 

f. 24 a 
col. b 

ndxAA^ "n._xi_in ,ki-in* k-ii-Qo g COxll. k.xA <- * 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 

cn kw i_=> ^.xi^in ^-in .Tw ki_inr^G cn .T-x cn_x_L.i»_ 

f. 184 b 
rx i^in .1 ncCilin ^g^g.o>.i Acvrai.T cn_in..x_r3 . ndi^ on 

r^.i i r< onY pC'g cn kxnC'* nC' x_Jii x. -=3 V_\ k_x p^.i 

r<li .T-^=3 ndi rC" n£-x_in a..in 

pc'* an r^lx»^i A_^ an 

K'.T-w.—ing . nC' Qo rx'kk* 

f—xA CD cn_l__iO CV n c\ 1 

GGan ^..xA A_x_in g r^.incf_x. 

c<Lin . ^._x i_in g ^._x_^„a g 

pC'cyApc' k.T_kx v^Ag A 

f. 25 b 
col. a 

f. 24 a 
col. a 



*n-»T-^3 , A\i-5n.T reAv»2k.x.A\ 

f. 25a .^o._x.» i-273.T 
col. b 

re';T—x> peA> A\3 re A\ A>reo 

j-_273 2a..T_273 ,A>i_in T—* ^ 

re 0 03 A\__x re.T Q0aAyOT-=3 

^ .T-2^- A.a.raO re.T relx- cnA 

A\ A\re 0 . caA re0 03 

T-23__2k CV_.* cn_^n^ fc=joA\ 

r 1 . 
cn A\ i-ra r<l^ i T_l.in.2kA K' ^-273 

cri-\.-2i.T r<l2kT-^c\cn re_l 0.-3 T 

r 1 . 
reL=) T—-\r3 A\ o on r<Lx_l__27a 

^3.1.—n ,.T.——ado > A\ reo 

re.T- . O 2a._.* T—373 > A\ T—273 

A\_273 ^V-m O rClx_273 A\A_rL_I_. 

f. 24 b 
col. b 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 184 a 

nt'-.rarc' )a_X_=j . ^ CVJK' 

n^-X-.TCUn.T relwOTG nc'i.so 

ca_4 A_2*_ A\._jn t O 

. ^.x_^i_V_x> Aa pc" on Av_:^i. t.-^ o 
r -1 

A_^_x_r3 re on A\a.A A> A>reo 
r 1 

^ cix-t^i on A>t-=3 reAui^aa 

A\o on on A\._.jjG re T—* <k_i_ 

r^oon n^O ^ T^>273 .T r<C2kV^3.T 

T-273^. 1 r<l-=3r<l_2k criA 

>-* i-273 , A\ i-^3 A\_in_x.2i reo 

On_xA_^ A\_aA^.T re.T.-4A-273G 

A\A\peO . A\-271_V_ 

t~2n rel_.» cv—V—2^ on Aa a. A 

. t r<Ci.r3 TOT AvA.rs O 
r n 

rtllA^xAi-o r^-^T-Ay^r^ iv.i.=io 

re T-Q~» re > o on {--1. > Ay O 

,0 02 Aa rc'o reLl-ra T CX-n O 

.)a.»i..273 , A> t-2tiA caA 

r<L4jL_x_x_27i__=j ^_l_^7l _ ^ cn_273 a 

r-\Kll-!730 CT1_1_273 T-l~* A\re.T 

cnA ^..xn_x_£k_^73 o on. A ,ocn 

r 1. 
03 A\T—273 > A\ T-2?3 ^.A T-273 p^.T 

tA-» Aa p^ r<ll_2k_x p^ rc'_^n.-A_^ .T 

P^-jjLkX-m .2wC\.Xa ^ T-^3 V^.1J273 

. K'inV^T reAlO.^ AaGJL- pel!A.T 

2a li—2?3 > AaT—273 ,03 0 

_^ ca A Aa o on re T—-273 re' 

. CTlA ,0 03 j-x.2k.Z3 .T 'n.T-27lA.a 

Kl^Kla caA Av» re.T re.Tx re O 

rel^no cnA Aaoct3 relxQD re_273 

^_»on A\ O T A\ reiA , O cn A \ re.T 

A\oon re_a T.n.2=n . r.» cal* A\2iA 0 

A>oon reCxA ^.—273 0 cn_A 

A>oon re_r3 cn_^ 0 . ^ » \ V 

rA \ rell T re Av..ii_.* A\_a j~* cnA 

j~» cn.x-TJ re Aa-x-hA cn_ia2w 

j-2no 

• • 
,OCT3 

_ 0-1-271.. cn3 reliax re T 

.a A\re re_l_xA reli-x. 

Au=> o relaL^n Avira cn.» .T re, 

. oi3*T2kO.T ,0 03 

s 

O relll-T 

8 

f. 25 a 
col. a 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 183 b 

cf. J. S. L. 
p. 

f. 24 b 
col. a 

Studia, No. XI. 



)a*i-373 pC'Avk^x.At 0.1 

f. 113b 
col. b 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 183 a, 
1. 10 

f. 110 a 
col. b 

rCL» i_373.1 , cn 0—3, rC_L_373 .1 

rl_^ 0003 ^.-*‘i-373V-3730 

r<j3 Vo O Im O . > cn pc' A-i*- 

r "■ « 

pcl_37i_2*-i A-jo o._2h».3*i-i-o 

^-.k^pC'.i OV-w O 

PC' aflV cn (kxV^. AiaA 

rC' o rC7 -x_,_,—\ cn 

^ rclx^oo .1 c\ . rC^ri-m .i<^o 

r_x_,\ cn ^._ A_x_o ^.10 

^Ul-3 >1.1.3 C\ O CTD V~V> 

oocn ^x_rjcn_xO . ‘n_jjiA 

.T-A PC' cn A rcA rC.jji_3 0.-2- 

aA.l 1^330 •{,X*=35 rcA 

• •• 

^X-O T-.0.-373 ^ O cn.-1-x-O ^o 

ocn A rCAvi-^oo oocn 

.1-Lx ^ pc'.! rC.x.j .T-o pc'.t A_* 

. pC'^X.X-* .Vo pCiAo^\.=J <.373 

_3n o o cn ^_* v-A—o 

i_ih- i\,_aj_373.1 PC'A\ i-373.1 ^ 

pClx-3 >ocn ^..j^pC' . >oob 

j._3730 r<'<k_l_.».V-373 ^_373 

PC'—xi—.x—xx 1 pC'AiOI^IpC' 

_300 PC' 373 0 031 —373 O 

^i^.373 ^.373o pCLxi .vi-fla-iA PC' 

I n “» 
rf-xlsa Avir, Qa.xii>pC' ^3no 

. O . pC'-X_371x\ ^\AXl O 

^\_a-o rCL_=>i pCL_ooi 

rdVo O pC1x\ .1 ^ ocn.xO.\^ 

. AL-371373 ^.-X-X-l pc' 1.0 V,Tyx PC' 

pc' ^\_3L_3k i_373 a.\p pc'o on 

A:A j-x371.x.JD .1 pC.3 O\A .1 

PCLflQ_\30.1 pC'Av-xA-Sw ^--373 

pc'^.x-i.sa.^ cn-=3 <^>oon 

A\x=j A-O oilh-O . yx* i_373 

pC'-10.37l\crA oi_373pC'o }3->jA 

*n._A_x- i o pc'.! rCLi oi-^. A o 

. a.-371-2-0 O V-XJ.l .1—373 

r ~i n *1 

j—AiAu pc'i.^JJo )n_l_x. 

cc'Ai_ 

<KxO ^.373 pCT-O-.V^ o^pc'o 

{--373 <y» 01-4J .1-A O >-MlA 

iii\—fla—373.1 pc'A\oi>pc' 

><^i—.373 ‘TQ.l-o > o cn 

pC'_53a_^_373 .l_2i )a_*i_373 
r 1 

-VA ~txxjA Au.ra.11 PC' <Kx\^o 

rxX-371-2-3730 pC'-jjLxi.X. O^PC' 

. PC' ^v.1.1.^,3 CT2.xA.3h- oocn 

O.-XJ b\ PC' .1-^, O V—xj o 

PC' A\ CvVxxj O A.xx.1 O pclx 371.2- 

1 Cod. 

f. 113 b 
col. a 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 182 a 

f. 110 a 
col. a 



f. 113 a 
col. b 

f. nob 
col. b 

cn3 pa. *i-33 > AnV33.i rc'AviSfcJLAN 

o cn.x.^ pc' A.n- CX^ 

pC'Ay-s.xjj ori-raO . CuA^O 

. pC'_x_31-X-3 pd3l_s>-i 

vy re* j^J33 Av-X-rC' pcA_.oCN 

pc'A\-=l* cn i rdV^J^l pcA-jd 

cq_x_^ rrf A._^. K 

r<Ux.<i rd*x-53C\ .iK'rC'.l 

^33 rd»x_xA-xA pC'-.m.xflct-rj 

rd^ rClim oAy-xOo .rCli3a.x- 

pC'Axl-33.1 pC'rd^CUto pC'iiswO 

^ CN CTXj .1 CV.^\ PC' CN CI3 

_ oca_i ifla_\ rC*_Ac\ 

^\A.xA 00 cn cncu^Aio 

crx_3 Anc\(T3 pclca-^ps.i > cn 

^ OCQjA.^3 ^i-33 ^1-33 

‘n i_33 .1 rdj i_x> pc' pcA_.d o 

. pc'cn cn *^-33 Av_x—33 pC'-A 

^~»T-33pC'.i pcAid pollen pcApC' 

****** * 

ocn crA.i pc'cqA pCl*i._33 

. rds*- 1 pC'o rC'_A_3lx. ^* .v^qd 

pC'Ay-tdi pC'AyA-.jj.i AnoctdO 

aocno 'txjjA A\_x.=> orA^rj 

pC'AnA a u.l pc'An O An pc' 

ctdAnCV-Axa* oocn ^xLA^rj pcAo 

r_A_Q_V_oo .1 ^_33 pCL* i..J33 .1 

A\_Sfc._3i_x, cn_j.ir^- f• 113 a 
—-> col. a 

j-33 ^xAcn pa*i-33 ,A\t-33 

CT2j .Virc' AvA^lA . rd 4Ji*Ax. 

An.x_A^ O PCl.l_31_X. Ancy_A 

pdirC' rC'.l-^go Axi-SnrC'O 

pc'_ire' PC'_ax_n_x_330 

pCL-_3 pc' PC' i_33 v 33 o 

pCLA .1 rd.3 PC' rdVA cn-J5*3 a 

pC'Axrai.xA rC.Di CY.33 Ay* ocn 

vx-3 rC'Ao . pd3i-3i_2i-.i 

. pd* .1 o cn-* .1 o cn-x-A-^n 

pc'icy_1_ra.i OT—33 pc'.! 

PCI ► 1 ■ ^■■—* IY--O CY_ 
1 

-33 

AyA_31* cn pC'ApC' . AnAya.33.1 f j1013 
col. a 

.lA_* An pc'.! octd.i Ani-x.pC'o cf- c?d. 
Harris 

. • f. 181 b 
PCix-30A. T-3.V33 CY*OCT3 >A.33 

rdirc' pC'.jjlHX-33.1 pC'-2w.irC'0 

pal^A . cn An CY3. A^.i pC'_3i_rA 

rC-n.-^fl? pcA O .»--i-33.A-.Sfc. 

pC.ax.d CY-l- A An pc' .1 pdi pc' 

>cno.i *3oA AyA.i . cn An cyhA^A 

> .1 r<%- i .!•—X- pCL-x—».1—a 

CY_3l£D pQ.* i_33 AyA^.1 ^33 0 

pd3afla.3.i rc'_33ix^ pCLwlxAx. 



> A>i_^n:t pc'A\j.^x_ A\ 

f. 64 b 
col. b 

f. 65 a 
col. b 

Cl pc'A\ pc' 

rdipC' . pC^ rclLrn .1 pcLxi^cx 

AA^in « 

pCLi_r3\ on .A rd-\^J331 

pC'AvklrocA^ cn=j Al-nAtAt.l 

^.^73 jaci_2k A\c\ .}a_*i-m 

anAi^x. ttjO .rd-icn rdsnA:^. 

v3 Ai^l.OJ pdx..lCU3.1 rdx>oi 

K' i <T3 Cl—3.1 pd-l_l—1^3 

. y_3 iij pc' ^ Cl-^._».1 K' ^ o 

i_rapc'o >sa\oi\ 1 is 

0a~» rd_r3 A\_r> pd_3 pc' ^ pc' 

A_^»C\ Al aOCT3 , Al_iK' 

crx—ia V Z.O cnAtci. 

pdjjni^ .I.CH.* _ i-^ni 

Av.—* \—x> 0 . Ai-jk 0 on Vl-^3 

rd-L .1 Cl_o .1 rCLwoi 

Hiloi-a v^K' rd_.»A>rd 

onAi^z. iaa . rdx.'sax- ^n 

r -1 

pC'ioncil.i rdii^no yt AvisA 

^ ClA.i .1C\ . y-1 A\,_^Q.„QO 

000 

' 1-W ' Xjj A Cl_^k ,CI_jjC\ 

PC'A\ pc' pC'-AA.* rdi Ocnl^n 

T3 

>-— y_3 Av_’=*l_x_.0 K'O 

QQ-\j?3.1 ' pC'Al-Lsn Al~i 

Av_k C\ CD 

1 

Al_^71_.QC\ 

r i 
pet—wcno 

“1 

y_3 _00 

C\cra_*irC\- 

r 

n^T_n_jo r .SD3 

pC!_Z. .1 Cl—u .1 

pd—1-3_^_n 

Cl_^ij 1 rc^ O rdicnci-ti 

PCL_1—5b. y  i^.jK' 

pdJrC' T-iwrda pCLooA 

C\ AlJSn..D rd i 

pdvio.l pClLa rd ytHrd^) 

pc' i cn Cl_l jjl_310 .KlAiflo.l 

Av*C\on Oq_V^J573.i rdi_n_xi-=3 

pC1^t3 Cl.* .1 A AtT-SLfloCt . cn_ra 

rd-uoi . vA^-^n rd_m._.jjCl.l.1 

pd—x. .1 c\_d .1 

pc'ionci—3.1 pd_1_1_lk._D 

. y-3 A\_.» A\j PC' a 

i-mPC'O QoK'i.T-iPC' pd-l_2y. 

Cl-^.lpd^O 

rC'i-n-n r^3 rd_lrd A pc' 

ont-3.1 rdA_oc\ . Ay_^ti n 

v-ti rd.ro T-H-3 pC'cqApC'.I 

qo o pc' i .t_i pc' vA i.mpc'o 

Vy*Vi..u "tx-^. At 'TDCl-O 

rClirc'a . ,ti_ **A Av.. n\ 

f. 64 b 
col. a 

cf. J. S. L. 

PA 

f. 65 a 
col. a 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 181 a 



f. 64 A 
col. b 

Tisch. 
102, 1. 9 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 180 b 

f. 65 b 
col. b 

-V *TV»T-=?3 fdA\x3k.x.Ai 

rdJ pc' .TA c\ . rd J cn 

rdjj ci i on_* .1 'Ir j3 a.^ rC 

pClx..! CV.—D .1 

f. 64 a 
col. a 

. >_lA\—A^—u 

. ^rd a 

i\3caj re'll re" <^\ 

cva.j .1 ^ ci 

r<l.u..3 CU2~ rd J pc' .ra ca_» ci 

rd^A pCItd 1_a .1 pc' on A rCtA 

a._a_d \ cn cn A3 Av_» 

cn_2 cuflfl -A.-j 1 rdl CUAn rd^ 

rdi c\Aa. xA aA .tao 

rdw oi K' cn rd^^-A rdA 

v-La. b\.n tad pc' rdx- .1 C\.~a.1 

rdi cn cv.—1.1 rd_iA—5^-d ci 

^ CV_A_. .1 rC^. Cl 

rd—X—2k. O . V_1 <K_.» i\ » rd 

rdirC' cdO-aAxA 

A\_2An._i.ci <k_»cicn AuxAn 

qo CV_^xA_x.^ ►_! T-xd .1 rClL-xa 

rdwCli >J Axxx^rC'Cl . *T3 CV.X3 

.rdinn irA rdx-iCUa.i 

>j<ks>ioo rdiencUT rdns,r>c\ 

? y.l ^v.- i ^v. j re' T ^Cl 

'dxXXo _ CV.AkAm_ TAODrC 

AiAnn pc' iaa ^A0 rdl rdci 

<KA ii ii rc'.l rdliSlj iu Vu Cl 

cijcn^..1 k'^vw.do ,^\jOcd 

rdinClAncx . Av_ j 0 cn a3<K_» 

rdi i_An .1 cn A\_T_^n._i- ii .1 

r -1 

*n.T-ja ^..53 0 . ^cicn j.-x-£X.2k. 

^-An pc'_l_=3\ 

*n—XX A ^V-i.3 A tl-i-Ll Cl PC' 

A\ acicn cn Aii_. _2w 00 Cl 

*tL_.TAn rC'£\_.x_l_=)cO^\ 

pc'-. .1 a cn~» .1 A\^A2 . rc'on^T^ 

rdA ci cn A_n a._nA CLAnn 
r n 

A\r<'^v1l crA Ci cicn ^ijoca. 

rdT-A-a T-» ^ pc'.A ^ Ai f. 65 b 
-j —j col. a 

. rdxxx* An .1 rdck\ a._^_^sc\ 

^1 ^..An A\_.q._^_j ci 

*T1-jjlA Av_x-23.A Al AlrdCl 

Av^cicn ^..T» rcA rdl pc' ci 

rC'.jjL.n ex. I- cn A_^ rdl cn.=? .1 

rdAnAik. rdicn ^An £\n.^i 

rd_xj Cl i > .1 pc' Av~ A—x. ci 

VA Ai T An rc'ci rdL 1 CUn 1 

. cu^-=)i.l on An rdl .2dT~d 

An T^0! All rClln' on \ 



rC'^Vx^X.Ar ^1* 

f. 127 b 
col. b .r^CN.VJcn.l 

cf. J.S.L. *A b\\JZar< pCLjjoia 
v. 6, p. 

CY2_S?3 rV.l A\^P TajjA 

pdim orA .rjT-o ^jClA^ail 

.pCIdctd pClial^ ^ A^Ari 

rdi T_^31 <kjm rdlrc' .v^C\ 

AV.^td K' .1 *t3 .t_^73 r<ll oa.ra 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 180 a 
f. 128 a 
col. b 

pdx- .1 cv_x3.1 pel w c\ i . 

^ OAj .1 rC^ C\ >--D ^\_2i A^-*> 

i—sbpC' »—1 —■* iv—a pc' 

rtL ipC' Qo O oi SB 

j.x-2*jL rC'^\_X_^l_3L^ 

.T-^ a . <k_.» a cn x_S7i_x_sn 

pCLwai . p^llA^Sn retire' 

►A rC' rCLl-.l CV_o .1 

ySn.TXD ^V»C\CT3 pC'-SB.xjO .T-^> 

ctA ^3\n ^ a.^.r3i.1 cn^BpC'.i 

pClsA^. ^SB A^Avl ndl=D\ 

A\ *riCV.JD pcApc' . rC'-ictd 

r -» 

r^LJrC' .t.^C\ . ’tx.jjA Aua__A 

pcLIpC' T_^cn 

1—1 _ 
rC'_ll^=) rcCx. .1 CV.X31 

^ cv.-ik-^.ipc'^o rc'icncv.-i.i 

y__1 i\__j A\__* 

PC'_IpC' • ~=JO-CL—^—. 

pC'.lra i <Xa ^v=3 i.jo 1 ctd 

pC'_DL.lCV._n .1  x>C\i 

PC' i CTD CVD1 pCLll^ra vD 

pCL^IpcA pCx.^-L ^\-x.=d O 

\.-X>C\ ^\_xC\CTD "TD pCLc 
/ 

pC'.wAi- crAii .1 pc'Avn^v^n 

> .1 pC^ pc' c\ ^-_a> T-^ .1 

V-SBrC'o ooA a_2j r^l.v 

rc'4v-l_»l_r7l=3 r^liPC' ApC'cn 

pcI-Sb cv ctd i ^.-Sb r^ln-x-.u i 

00 CV..X i-jL-xA^ Pda T-X3 ^v_sb .1 

pdx .1 a cn a 0 .Au O CTD j^VxPC' 

£-SB^\ OO CTD 

_3L.1CV_JD.l PC'_X>C\i C\ 

. *A &\ T-SB PC' CN Ax-D^.IOcC' 

•23T1D ^_C\.^raii cn-^npC'.i 

•SO iA^Au pdl_3 \ criA 

crix.1 pc^. A\ .pdicn rt'JSaA^. 

CTD Av.-^3L V=3CV . 'n.xA AvxlA 

>J(k?A?.vj pc'.*\jzn .1 cnllix. 

^ cv.^ipc^o 

i-^lK'O r<'_^7jarC'4\ r<Ll_2x. 

v_i^\_^.iopc' oi._icn.3 >.A 

.1-^ pCLl.ic—id.i pdwoi 

CTD^\_XxA )0 0^\-A>PC' 

f. 127 b 
col. a 

f. 128 a 
col. a 

cf. J. S. L. 

P- -V 
M. D. G. 



pC'Au.i^jlAa 

f. 127 a 
col. b 

f. 128 b 
col. b 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 179 b 

rdl 

r • a 
*r3Txj 

oiaJcuSlI ood . iv*rd^3.T-i3 

rC* Air^ re!_1_^_j^.I 

i-^K'o ._L4)Oj 

*-iA\*i_^L_OD 00 C\._Oa_^ reLra 

T-^ rdJL.i C\_X3.1 reLjjOi 

i Jus rdj pc' A rtlik. 

.1-*^. A\_ra T-xd O pC'.A-A.-ji on .1 

1 *A ' Ay_y..*a A O 1^30 

0.^=3 i .1 OUSE K'.i 

iAp°v A\ .1 rd_l_=)\ oqA 

ox. 

r^ljjoio . ^ol-jjlA A\._jl_ilA 

►—l ^.—^.A^-jj r^Lx*.i c\_jd .1 

►1 Al^lO? pc'! CT3CU .1 

. *i <Ka^s>3 re'Aul:^. .1 relio AA o 

i-^JK'O QooO^-2k rOL-2^ 

p^_mocr3T_3 v-A Are'o 

rClX-l CV.Q.1 P^-AiOi ►lAiizi flo 

pell.1^=3 

iraulrC^ At .rellcn rC^iV^ 

vA A\t-5*jpc'o . pel-Z3-T-r> 

relire' peli-^.3 relx.030 f- 127 a 
col. a 

cu2?3i >.A .^oi-sarc'AAi 

pell re' K'^uxJ^.i ^oajCIm 

pc'AaoiAapC' ^aLpC' ^.rao .A 

^lIaK'O ) A A ^ O Alt A\ K' 

peLx.aa.1 ^oiaAi pelno^i 

o.X^ ^ o.^..* A^rcCr*) AaLo 

A^^73 ^JOK'^^uO . vA 

Av»pe'i»»i_i..i pelire' rei^..T».i cf. j.s. l. 
p. 

.t-L_*Alpdi ocn.i 

03 . K'ori-A rCll 003 

fej.iasaa reliK' 

cnA pell pc' pe'.v^joo rd.lrC' Harris** 

f. 179 a 
PC'Aa CV_2l_a_^_^3 A^-Are'.l f. 128 b 

\ col. a 
i-^j3o reli_2v cn osAx-sape'.i 

i-»3rc' . >.lr^ 

A CV-2k reljjiAll ^ocnA-iA 

V^-»re ^JLSn .T-aj T-u 

peLwoi cn_^i_2w. AtA-L^a.i 

r “i 

AvJrC' .33 i-EL-in .1 Pe.T.AA_^3.1 ca.A_Qa_.A_ -°i_l pd-X..l O.^JD.1 

'u.jjA Av»_zA At reli=)ia.x3 ^0 . T-^3 pc'Av«.l=) cA^X 

cra_273pe' .t_^ ^i.sopc' . ^-»A\re' peifk.^pe' 

A^At.i relira t crA \o .1 v-^50.1 CVj r^wUL» iA T» 

• 
T-n O . pell 03 rel^nl^. jsa pc' AapcLi ocn ca-scvA 

M. D. G. 



f. 126 b 
col. b 

f. 129 a 
col. b 

rtljji-xA-X. CTD Ojcl.X-2 o 

CTX-x.^ 10.-^3 criKt.Vu 

rtlnnClLmo cyA o.T.^fl)0 

oriA CV-raVJO rdo-jj O i 

rdjjtxAjL CV.-jA.X.O 

rC'^VxlrJcO^.l OQxi73.1I3 CVSlDO 

rtA . criA ^i-mK'o CV.1.2k.C\ 

rdzjLs ^va.jV3 

r<l*i_m . >nA rt'Vi^ rtAo 

.vL» ^ Kli o cn onA pc' 

>..^A n-^-m ocn , ►.a.-l-m 

rtl_i cn pCl_m._L_^. ^._m 

r^ixiflO . rCLjj^nClJLn 

. rC'orA .1 r^.j*.axio rt^ O rCln 

>.ni_r3 .1 ^*A 00 . rCl^. i_ai_50 

^ acasa ^ ooa A^ A^Ax- 

., 00 CV.-iQ.4j i .1 rt'.X-.x.TnA "nOonm 

cni-X-°x_J <kAi\o 

. rtlflo i.^rj ii_=jA\_.*a 

. rOxiAic A ^ oca\ A>vsor<'a 

►A A>i-x. ocn rtlx.cn 

. Kli.sax ^73 A Cl.n i rt'^rt'.l 

r*° cnA rf_3 K' pCI* V-jj O 

rtl_i.ik_A pc' . rdl PC' 

o ca_i_^3 x_o _t_.K' f- 126 b 
col. a 

T-273 rt'o rc'ocn i-mv-^ao 

1 pcA rtlAxra Cix. . rdm cn 

rtlx-.l Cln .1 rtU* o i O r^T-=3 o 

CUxA^m T-^ o . pd* ClAA cn 

Jm . 'tuA iv*n\ rtl>jAi- 

cA^ o . rdmil-.l pC^ rclLm 

rdmlx. . rdjjiAx. 

, cn o.’t.x^iA A> 

T.m pC'o 

ci-XiA.:^ 

0.-12^ pdrAm .i 

^jOerA ^’i.mrc'o rdnxAx. 

c\.2km.2w. rdmix. .rd^rtlLml f- 129 a 
col. a 

cn ci-xw rcLA_m .r£l*T_ro.T 

rd_.uoio cf. J. S. L. 
v. 6, p. u, 

Cl.xA ^x^.iort' 1. 8 

rCl_x..i 0._n .1 

^lJk^L.3 

» CllpC Ann .'n.jA 

XX-^.3 o w» T..1» rdjJkxA-xA 

.^corA .i^floa ^ ciirt' Ann 

cn A\cA cA^-O ^ CUK' Tn.10 

rdjjiAx- cA^.o pC'^ixlnaA.’l cf- Cod- 
* Harris 

pCL^ hCL.\..J ,mc\ f. 178 b 

c\n&v»v*>ci ^ o^upc'^o^^apc'* K'^.x.ina.^i re* At * \ ^ \ 

M. D. G. 



•V75 
^Xxi.33 , Ariosi riA\x2*-X.A> 

f. 126 a 
col. b 

f. 129 b 
col. b 

r -1 

^ CUK' ^-iA^3.l rC'i co 0.3 .1 

rii 03 0.1.1 rdlliw. A\A\-m.30 

oooi^sA Atoctd ctd Avai, X*0 

rti^irdA rci*_3l-X- A\-x-3 0 

rCL^J3a.530 rc'OCTD l3T<ln 

, CTD O T-3.-W r^_4J—x. \ T \ 

^ oAir<l-3i 

Av_2kA^x> piA\..i*.-X-3 cruo 

r^Lx. .1 On .1 r^.jj o 1 0-3 re* 

pi_xx_xA_X- ^ o co A C1.2l.\ 

r^i ctd 0.-3.1 pi A\_3.-^ l-SO-3 

. oooiAg_°k AroA oAtK'o 

pi A\Lx_>j .1 pi-x> o i a.3.-x-3 o 

rd^lK'o K'-I-XL A>icn30 

cf. J.S. L. ,co0.1 re"-, 
p. v» 

l_x3 i_n._33.1 rein i_: ~33 

{.-x.l Pil-°^- 

^-x.U V——^ 1 * V——* 

•O- OOCTD 

r^LniX-n rei^n 1K' r<is?3 Ao 

^.33 pi_xxx\_x. c\.-n T-n A\ ri1 

.1-^- o pi-X-.l cun .1 pi_x> O i 

r<li*.3 i Kii pi_3D o.x -\V.2v 

rei3i\.:k- ^.-33 iA^A>.i pi-l-3\ 

pi_X-.1 On.1 pi_x* oio . pi-3 ctd 

CD O—n i_31_X A\_2x. .lOK' 

ca_33 ri.i .cn.A rc'i-dario 

pil-3 \ coA -3 in ^ ainil 

.pi-3ctd r*L3iLk» fZn A>.i 

*)clxjA A\x-:iA cn-31 A-xA A\ 

KLxjOI Av-i*. .10 pi ^_x_A CTD 

pi_X-.l O-n.l 

.x 1—33.1 .1 Av.33 i.ikO . reix.x: .1X3 

pi A> Ol Ai r<1.3 ri_u- 

^ OCQ3 ^ Ocrix A\x pi.1 ^.x\ CTD 

cnx.iri^. »_o A\rei3 pil^xpcil 

A\xnA }DLxi_33 pi A\xl.3cA^.l 

.lx* l.x* Aik TJ33rio .lixxA 

Pi-l^.x Pi.l CTlX.^13 OCQl.33 

piA_x-\~n rtl3 0._^i A\_xpi 

l-^o "o-x*A Avx.nA A \ nil 

pi-Zl.X. O-XX-3 O pi A\x31-31.3 

1-x^. O.X-1-ik A\ pc' pi_3.X-3 Ao_ik OO CTD ^ O CQx Avx pi 

Avx-nA )oxi-33 riAx.i.3d^ . rii*x x T — 1 O COl-33 lx* lx* 

pi A\.A_x> .1 Atoctdo . VX-\ ^ O ctxA ilJL ^ O CTD 1-33 

. OCTD pi-3 l_2k-3 riA_3T . r<Lx_3l_x. ^.-33 pi-3 O-ik i 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 1-3 1-xO.l Pi OCTD riA>r</0 pi_i_i_^.o riA\_n_ik i-330 
f. 178 a, 

1-5 M. D. G. 

1 Cod. 

f. 126 a 
col. a 

cf.J.S. L. 
v. 6, p. cu, 
1. 14 

f. 129 b 
col. a 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 177 b 

Studia, No. XI. 7 



f. 63 b 
col. b 

f. 66 a 
col. b 

cf. J.S. L. 
p.cu, 1. 13 

. ~i\ OOJilLxA J3 CVSk rcArc” 

c^-JL.i CV-X3.1 rc'-jj oio 'n.-jA A 

►_in_\c\b\_\ 

on in cn \ rC* T—in pc' O 

rdl-=?> cqA ^i-O CV.*k.=}i.1 

rdlcn rc'_inA-^ ^..in iA^Avi 

<K.x_n_\ cn.in.AjtA A> rcArc' 

ocno rel^o.i-acn.i f. 63 b 
col. a 

A A_in_in cv cnJt>i_2w 

rdx.1 CV.X3.1 re'-woio .cnin..^ 

re" ,cncvA-^ i\-4A.a.i 

cnA (K-X.jjlA o . pc' i cn 0.-1 

cnJinrC'.i cnA pc' i_in rc'o 

rVllraA cqA 

*V 

\~a <\s.=> 1.1 

^-—in .1 t-i PC' . *TO_4JlA r^3 <^\ .1 

r^ocn ^xxin r<A Klw^ix. ^v-x_iiA A \ piA pc' . pCIi cn 

Qoor^i.i_Ipc' ^ pc' p^-ApC' .V^ 0 . cn_in V-t A *ti-u.A 

r^.2^ _ CU^inX-.l or: CUjK' rr'___in 0 p^ in.x. 

^jc\.^inx.o pc'.ncAo oocv^tli^o 

.oocn o^\x.in ^Acn .r^xixija 

A\_2>. .1 o pc' rdina-* oon-rso 

p. <71*, 

cnb\-^'L. *i-=JO . .rscni^irc' 1 15 

7^—00 o pc'A\i._^A A \ pc' 

rd—in.-0a_r3 o PC' ini_x_£i f. 66 a 
col. a 

p?Ll.tcV-xii rcLuoi w o.ipc' rc'_x> oio . vA^.O v\i._=3 0 

• • 
a.in.n 0 ^ ocn.* iaa 0.^=3 , Av.in\ .10 pc' rdX-.l CVD.l 

^i-inrt'o . Ao.vl cv..^ ^-in cn—inrC'.i cnA rc'i—inpc'o 

. r C\~q .1 rduoi ^ Oca A pcll=3\ orA .aio ^ CV-^rsil 

^ CV-iA ^ oi-3.-floi> rr'A .pc'-icn rdin.V^. ^.in i.^^£\.i 

pcA . vA^-in rC'-il.w CV_a .1 _2^.10 PC' r*'_jj oio 

r=" 
O..A o Avia ^npc'.i cnL^ 

in c\._^_* T. —in 

cn.inpc'.i cninLA _ cAtrC'&t.i 

crA .rain.i A^in ^ 0.^=3 i i 

A-x- i o k'jd .1 .3 ci-n-^A 

cn__inr</a cn_A rc'i.-Jinpc'o 

rrllrat cn\ .=3 To ^_C\.^.rai.l 

.pcf_acn rc'Jinl^. rin i_^2i^\.i 

p. CV., 1. 2 



yx+TJzn pc'Auj^x.Ax 

f. 63 a 
col. b 

f. 66 b 
col. b 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 177 a 

cf. J. S. L 

p.rnO.i; 

V-^3 

OQ A iu qd a A ci-^A 

Klj .t C\ cri_.* >1-^- <^> C\<-*Sa 

caj OCNCTJ .1.1 

^VSnrc'a .era A ^i-Ow^sna 

kA v^xA-Sa.i orA 

<K~lr<' \ ^ Ann <knn 

r^3.1 AA^Sn rdjjLxlJtn A^. 

i-sa .A\_Jr<' 00 c\_o? T A^ 

AAL-Sa c\ . A\~i r? i A evA 

ivnrc' pcli-^_aa_sn i-n.i 

cra.sa.jL k' vyx.nA cn 

r ~i 

AmV ipclwcv r^_4jLi.-r_sn.i 

rCLjaoi 

JOrt' 

iT-n CV.. 

11—n c\ . cra__: 

..m—n.i 

.1 cro-Sarc'.i 

^.sa iA^^Ax.i r<li-=3\ craA 

cra_sa b\c\ . rC'.j cn rtlSaA-iw 

cn A\_o*jl i_nc\ . qd a.A a_2i 

rdsaiiQ_r3 c\ reisni-x-^ yi-oo 

.iok'o . >A <^cx vy*_n cv 

re^X-i a._n.i rdwcxi 

O .T_a cra_rj nd-Sa a pc' ckA 

i a_^xaa_a .1 rc'o cn A»x.l_^ 1 

pdn\._sn ^ .icA.i cnimA 

pc'icnev._11 f. 63 a 
col. a 

O b\ pc'—1.1 

>ixi_sa nc'A\.x-l.:3C\A7 AxcA 

O O tX—IJL A A\-l-J-\ 

r^L-^pd-^ 

pC'—snc\cni__= 

cv_^_sa_zA cf- J- s- L- 
p. <70* 

cn <k__^ .iok' 

A nci_: 

^XxrC'.l r<l 

r*'—l_ra i CV._n 

_sa<^\ pe'even 

r -1 

r “i • 1 

rd l_n i CV.—n A\._=j T—n pc' 

Avcv_\ *T3._4JlA A\.x>nA A \ f. 66 b 
col. a 

AA«sa ^ cvni-sn.i cra-saK' cf- Cod- 
v Harris 

pCLl=>\ cra\ rCl^sa.i * 1 ^ 

cc cA cv^A a .re'Jcn pclsai.^. ^.sn 

(X. .cnivn^.icvpc' .nc\Av 
r -1 

pc'Avi.* .T-sa.n pdsaacni ^.sa 

ooev.-xi-nA^ cra-SljLi r^T-jj 

^—sa A\c\cn —n_i x*i c\ 

r—j—x—saw rd.—sa o cn i 

cn cv daJ^LSq 



,Avi-2n.l PC'Ava^X-Av 0.273 

f. 112 b 
col. b 

f. ma 
col. b 

O_=3 re'.i o —M 01.10 

rC^o . r^Lx. .lC\_o .1 

vy_j V-jj A\ c\ vy-273 pc' 

% . \. r—1 
OaAuO . pCt.ijJiX-273 

PC'—nf O p^-i_2t3._X- A 

.a ^ c\ . Av.— O—n—i- Av 

pC'o cn r<l A^.—273 (~l-w O.—* 

rc'ocn 'nix. rrA Aa^.v^o 

.2L2n Aval pc' r<lLo . cn A\ cA^ 

cnA i_273pC':i r*liJ2a.JL {~2n 

^ CvA^. o.x.1-^. Av pc' rA^3 pc' 

- ^ - Cl ^ 1 CVa ^ ^ CV • CV cv 

AvAvpc'o . PC'—3 CD pCtA oA 

AvcvA pcLx.i cv_o.i rdwcvi 

. cnA r^ X—273 re" cv ^.—l-w CV-* 

pd3 cn pcA~nA , cqj Au>»27ix. 

i_2a pc' . pCLl J27l_x_r5 \ .1 

rC'i-Sn PC' . A\-i>-27l_2L cv.* 

pd_x. .1 O—.□1 PC'—jj cv i cn_A 

pc'.t_^v~» pc' pcA_.d pCL3 era 

r^—»x-iA.3L 2a jd »cn cv Av_* pc' 

an_27iAxA ^*i>pc'.i VAii^u 

cn__273 rV.i .T_-2iCV .vv=3l.l 
\ 

rCLw cv i • pcA (A273 ^Lu CV~* 

_ CVApC' Av^ICVpC' pC1x-.1 CV.XD .1 

'__2l_* pc' p^__4Jl_x A_xA 

.pC'-icn f273 <kxx2i.3i 

pC'-IpC'.^ 0.1.21 .^3 PC/_A_273 

^-i-n-°i-3.1 pd.273 r^_xi_* .1 \ cv 

pc'.! cn i * pc' {.—2n 

pC'A i pC'.^iA, pc' Av i cv.zi^- 

l-1 
2ar^-Do o cn >.^i.-=>o . i-iv^ 

pCtiivcn . cvcnxX*T=> r^A*\ii 

r<L*j01 >.-3 A\.:^_ .1 O PC' ix\^ 

r<L jjt-ra l-27i_r: rC'—X. .10.-0.1 

.►A Avi^pc'o coCV-da-^r^.l 

1-^- cti.*.ipC^. A \ x> 0.^.3.1 

V\-* 1-21-JJ pC'-.M.-A-X. AvpC' 

cn\ pc' i-273 pc' . cn Av .T_\£a A 

. rc'.’in i-x_2i ‘ti-x-QOO pC'A 

PC'-l-n a\ v^i_=3 r 

> cn o_^, i o_23 

1 T_273 K' PC1_1__^ cn CV 

s 

*l_*cn 

►A^o 

r<'_>jL.x.X_2n CV..X-* _ 1-273 

cn Av O.A^.1 rccLjo.. .25 .^271JL 

cn.* .1 pC'^. r^Avo .VA AvlA-*! 

jdCV-^Av .T-^CV CA-*\.3J A>CV 

Vy PC' pelicn pC'_271_\_2^ ^..273 

V/^-273 0_£^ cn A 1—273 PC'1 

cn.*lr<<- Av*AvpC\i pd3C_* .T.X3 

Vyi-» 1 V^-W-X.1 O cn_3 CV 

f. 112 b 
col. a 

f. ma 
col. a 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 176 a 

1 a hole 



c >An rC'Axx^X.^N 

f. 112 a 
col. b 

cf. 
Wright, 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 175 b 

f. 111 b 
col. b 

. >.-*kA i-inpc'.i 

k'.j .1 o cn_* co A K' T_in pc' 

pc' Avin CYin _ o cA rdxJ5lj 

.r^JZa.±.n cnctA }a_xi-incN 

r^'—.JpC' PC'iv-X-^ .1 

. pc'! airs , il-xA co.A c\ no CV.A 

■q r^.D . CN.* cnA i-in r<^ 

.2wCN._x_* _ i-in rA Cnco 

, An i_in pC'i-in PC' . 

r<'_Ar<'pC'Avxin ^ rC'CN . ‘Uj i-in 

.A A\* pc' pC'i-^-o pCl^.* rx" 

r<l^.*pc' coA i-^nrC' 

\ >cnco >~=31 v-A 

. r<" A\_x_l_r) CN.Ay .1 co-i.-2win .1 

r^cv on T-£i_^-in ».-i-u cn~* a 

relfk.r3C\ cC'ii . . rCLra .^orA 

.2^_^_x.c\ r-i_j>CV_» pc'cn on 

^Acn.iCN ,onc\*L^n.i 1 K'oon 

1\»3 . CO.-in.2w. pc' AA C\ A\.ra 

^ c\oA AnCnco nCl*T^.l 

. 'tl.* vsa > An i-=n AA^-^J 

\Jzn pc' O (..Lw C\.~* .ra T-O CN 

^rc' >ANVinA orA 

A\:\A-a >-2k* An-xpcCi ^An.Apc' 

►A rc'.xi.ii rdil^ on . K'otApC' 

<\-\JZ7i-*cn pcAn 

. pc'coA rCfi A\-ArC' on T-=a.1 

pcIaw-IpC'cn pClxAmi-.l A^in 

, on r^.i cn .1 ^—* .1 co__a> 

pc' A\_x_* .t_jd pc' A\A cn A\_:=j 

onirj o on Au rC'CN . %a\An:A*.1 

A* c\ . rdjjtn.ri7] pc' crA pc' .1 

.'nAiA rcCxx> vyrs pc'.’tCN.-Sn.l 

Aat^jpC' cnAnCnA ^ *tAr. .t^cn 

. ^IjjCVx i-i*A )a*i.in ,A\vm 

'i_5nrC' >.lrC^ .raCNT-D 

.i.4j CV.-J* on AncnA -raV-DCN 

An ijin rC'CN coA A\_X-4jAg 

v^rai A i-’SnrC'.i ^n.T.^li.^.1 

pc'An cn An pc' A a._^c\ . T—X- 

►A i-inpc'rt pc'AN-i.in.i Ancn 

>A i_mrc' rC'_l.^ on cn .,003 

rCLxJ5?l-xA ja.fia.3 n-A , 

rjzl^a .1 pc'.^n.i , oncvrjpc' .v 

0 cn pCIa on rd^L^. 

pc'An pc' rCLs*. rcA.in .1 rclx-lii cn 

^JUiCl* crA T-inrc" . ,.1 

.2w.c\.rx ^ i_in o cn pc' An 

co A An_x V-X3 cn rCljA-x-i-i] 

f. 112a 
col. a 

f. mb 
col. a 

1 
a bole 



'X±*\.'Zn , T-T73 .1 PC/i\s.^L^ V^3 

^V-in.-XtoO r^L*T-^3 ^--'=73 A*\rc'.i .cra_i .T-^td r^i.5iA 

. K'cnArc'.l cni_=3 r^'-AA.iX.'i*! .^CVX* i-^3 rt'^io.ra 

AA^a 'u.jjA A\.a.ziA rtlAA-Q r<'_ir<' A\r</o jA-\^T-=> >.~u .rp cn 

A A . r<ljju=3 .T-^3 ‘ta.'T-n . K'Av.x.a .%-X3 rdjjoi >.A .TQ.&.V *TQ .T-^ZJ 

. <^> 0.^73 A> KlA.T-iw r^-Sa A.^. ^.-Sa ptLn-ai vr^ar^lA K'V-urx' 

r^.SkA^jij r^ ^vij .Tr> r^-AiOl.l rC'Ocn ^..V rcA {.lx>CU i-^0 rC* ^ cn \ 

, cn C\A^ji-=>.l nc'cvcn i-3.-Q0 ocn ni'Ant' .rC'icnOJ.T r^Lll^ra cnA 

K'^xxa.vd rdlwcxi cnA><\A^. ‘n.A.k- KlA.T-2w.c\ . ~T3.ajA ^vxnA A\r^ 

r^^v-xA-ih-.i i <AA c\ cn A\_^ti.x.xd.1 rOru^racx . >cnC\.A_^. <^\^.^>i 
• • 

A3 C\ cn_=3 A>c\ cn rdaonf'-^a.i ,cn . era Ai.iA^arc' 

.’U K'ivxlraCvA^A oiAAfiX. p^ c\ A^.a .rC'AxA^.i cn^i ^IajCU 

CTll.fi T <\=3 l^cv on.1 .Vu A^ crini.1 aica .p<liaoi-^=3 pdQa.^a 

nf'-AA.xi.^lA cnA *tAx.c\ r^'cnArC' AviAi >..^A )aAx- anA \JZn rt'a 

rflrai r^L^ro CUC-TJ .1 . >.*A n^A . al.x^rc'.i 

$u.Tm pc'on A K* &\:A* ^ cn c\ . pflacra r^lin\:L ^3 iurc' r<f_p<\i 

K'«kAo^v.r) ^Acn vsixact .cai.i.^, (.1.m(L ,\Jzn rc'Axr*'* >..^03 

'n.A\Jzn cnA rC'v.^arC' . ca_l_^?3 v-QT-rs t<lAc\ cnA ,.T.^g0 

\-'zn .reli^cn i^arc'o )afloo reLsziairaa r?Jza\*tui5o ^LaiCuA 

^vn^l .v^ •v^k' )o.TJ3 K'^ia.-ion A> .i-pi^. nf'.jjLxx.m ^.cul> f 

^ c\^cnnj.i . nflicn r^LsalfL ^ 

i 
SIC Cod. 

• i7 4^ 

. 175 a 



KlLci 

laxi-ro ,Avro.i pc'A 

K'_j>.-x_r_ro Acurai . Ai.rorc'o K'-l-^cn AxA^o 
• • • • Ja 

v^A KicKa ,cnCU\.Ajr<'.l .^IjjCU >i~ro A 1.T3LO .v\A.lAxl 

^o.vn-ra >.A Ajk' .a*m:L.i kIjk' rd^.rj . v^Aa-a-x^ A_u 

><tjc\A\aK'o . KAx-l_raoA^ AxA^ ^cno . vryl-^?3 K'UK' 

.k'ocd >.i)0 .k'A.I-.h.t-^3 qdc\._cd_<^K-ra KIjjl-x.Vjl. k'gcd 

v^rai.l cra-^JK'.l .cnA Ai-i^Ko cnAu.icxK Klx..l0.c.l KluC\ic\ 

cn AcA A\ la do . KlmA-iL r_ra jaa.^A.1 1 rdl-ra \ cnA .rai-o 

^.IxjCU jx2U K Ara O .1 .ujLAraO . "Q-xA AxnA 

KIajOI .KlL^.xCn.1 KluiAA kA^O .v^ . CD CV.fia.2i K'l iK A.V2U3 

CTI-j !T-J ^ 

Kicu.i Kloi-ia ’AiK' ,ancvl^- jairaK i*w ctdAu.iok' rdx-.1 Gzj.1 

A 
‘n.ic kA^J.i _ cn_^sAr<'c\ lua .ndA^xcnA Ac\.u cnA i-MK'a 

1.1 cn.roK'.l cnA Ai-.roK' K'-X-.IO.-.dI KljjOl . K'-.ML.za l-TO 

A \ ’tqCV.d . pC'-To. A_:L ^.rn ja a.2i A 1 Kll-rj \ cnA .=jT-d 

k'jk' Klu.ia«ro K'eno .v^Av jjA Kl^x^i *^£d.i )a_»jA AxrA 
\ 

^..ro . ~n.xxA AxrA ^^ocnAzL . 

L_cucn . __aenra ^ ocn.*A.*K.l pC'AoiAk' 

Axii-c\ ^.1x3 GxA Kir. .icv.131 Klx>oi Ai_rop^ ^.Acn .^.x AxxKlro.i 

cniA.n.Aa . >.-^a> cnA A-xi.Aa ^-1-xjCU. cn_ra Ac\ ,030:1-.^ 

lu , cn c\ .tx-^ti A A A ^ o.iK' .T-xi-gi o . A \ Kli i 'n._o Kim o_» i 

kAgA^. 13 0x3 A . CD CV. J3a.^ Kira A.xrdl rC'A.Vxl K A_l_m_l-A 

O.X.l^A.3.1 V^xV^jj KljjLxLiA 

cva cn o r^*jj ^ 

Cod. jjaev^A-n 

Codex 
Harris 

f* I73b, 
b 3 

f. 174 a 

1 2 Cod. ^acv^A^ 



'n.^T.^3 ,Avi.^ni pc'AuJkJC-A^ 

f. 31 b 
col. b 

f. 34 a 
col. b 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 173 b 

Auxrdi rd Avi-r^ pdicncv 

, cn cnAvcUin.i rd^i rdra r\ 

rdxJ5n_x_ra Aurd.l ,cn.i 
r -1 

on_*_flo i curw ^—□ Av_5n cn-raev 

pc'i-xjcv . n^orA rdi 

r<l-4jt_i_i_53 tCno rd 

*raAw jcncv.rjrc' ^3.1 

. rd^ H-Qo .1 re" Avra.^. \Jza Ar^ 

rdxjoi cn~»A\._*re" k'Avu.A^CV 
r 1 

^Uacn»A\^n cnim.i .p^jL.mn.i 

. rdx.ixira _ OcnA^A cdx. 

A\_* nC' re'en-ia-X. A cn 

rA cnA rdeven k'AAcv Av.:a 

cnA >cvcn 

'XL-n o . *n_j» ijm , A\ ijin. A 

r_xA cn pd A\A o Aura 

Au.iA ja.£xl cv pd A\xlra cA^ 

r -1 fi 
rd-n.x_ra . n^LxJm jjLra )a ailA 

pdA\racvv*.racv .^.JinAv > Aura c\ 

. rd A\xlra cA^ oA Av ^A rdAvrd 

cnA Avi_inpdcv 
r “i 

.x_=3T_I3 
r* 

>■ i .. * 
rCii.31 rd^naarai pdrnixSi A 

. *A Cl-ra tA rdArd rd_l 

>.—A Av_i pd .1 _r?3 

on A rai-oa . pd_x.jin-X_=} 

. rC'JTJ'i-A.^ ndAvA cv Av.ra ^Acn 

r n 

cn.J5n.jt- coiAjK' pdA>v*jpdcv f- 31 b 
col. a 

A. rd_ A-JTzi^l cnAvi_ra rdi-X-i 

. pd_.» .1 CV CU.J .1 pc' Av-X- CUIJi X_» 1 

.1 cnAvcv._5n: 

.rdjjL.A.x_r>3 pd_£kA_5n A-*Au5n 

^.x.n.X-2i A\^n .1 ,cnc\9i.-^ A. 2^1 

on_^jL_A \ jcncx.T-^n^ 

pdAvx»:T£> Pd AvvjA 

cn A\x.5?3 H Av yi*.n ...573 cnA 

cn J^..x- .1 cncv . pd5aA_r^:i 

cnAvi-ra cn_j Au*rd pd AuruA^. 

. pd-i-xA^-573 CUa pd_l_=3 C\.Ay .1 

c\cn pdeven >cncvA\_apC'.i 

Aux_ra .1 rd_Qa_l_\^ .—573 rdll cn f. 34 a 
col. a 

acno .rtlA~J5n 00 c\ rdA.^ i rd 

> cn cv A\—1 pc' 

r “i 

K' Av rai_X- ^—5n pdeven 

ooar^lA_pd cf.J. S. L. 
p. -V 

r* t 
even r<LSk._L_^3 o i pd_i .1 

T-^i _ cur^57i_xA cn_2ja \ .1 

^—»1 »cn o Au* rd . K'.i-iAiA Av 

rdcn-Sa.x. rxA cn .1 pdja._x.cv._2k 

pC'Av’T-Tk- rdA\A-^ . rdl-Jk cn 

crij Av.* rc^i >cn pda.i.\ cv A\_n 

pd_x_*m_x_rD .1 'nA-X-iard 



70.xi.no ,^vin3:i pc'Au.^x.Av 

f. a 
col. b 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 173 a 

r-» pc'.! r*' ^\.x 1.=) craAn o 

pc' iA c\ £\=> , v w c\ . ,n.naLxA 
r -1 

crA pc'.! rCCii «<lAnxi\ ^ A era 

^..Acra.icv cra.x.i rc^ rc'<V\p<'i 

pC'Avijj.i vLuna . crA inrar^ 

crij.ir^ ^50 vlr-O . pc'iv.rji 

. peSa^. K'ocraa .TtlA^lusa 

*xl-x inra ,^i-sra ^t.xdo 

<^inrarc'a ^Acra pc' iA 0 <^\nA 

<^\*>i\.-°iCv ToTmAn ^..xcraA 

v-xi-.^pC'cv rcC-ra—Oa_x .1i—2^ 

r* -1 

►IxjAvpc'o pdroix^cv craxirClm 

cram.^. A\r</.l ‘ra.T-^o An 

cf. J. S. L. V JL \ 
p. —=x.», rxAcra rxi era c\ . ■'olxxa a\xnA 

cra_x ^\_x pc' Av A o A\_rD 

pC'ixAxn. rVLi.irC7 A\.in ,oco 

1. 10 

f- 34 b 
col. b 

. , .‘nA.x.iope'.’i ca_x-ii-^.T-^oa 
Wright, 
p. \ 1. 13 

► cra_x crana_x. .1 xA era 

pC'iA^, . ^A era ^ cvcrax^ixrc' 

pC'ivAn .pc^A^o pC'i-X-.lcv 

era ^>T-=3 A>o era cra-xA\_xPC' 

cranra._x» 1 00 CV_^J T- n-x-i .1 

cra_m_x_:=> 1 . P^_xx_A_xnra .1 

PC'Av.i:**- pc'm.x.x. i pC'iAfi.i 

r<" <K_V_n rc^Av-xx—'n I ^3 

. nc'oA pcCi era T-=a .1 era ixn^a 

pc' A\_x_l_r3 cv. A1 cn__x.irc^ 

r-iO..X-53 CTl-flO j-^. 'ra.VXJO 

pcA**t=>c\ .^.fla^raev ^xcrA >c\cn 

«A ,c\era 
t“ 

xm-xnra r<C=3i 

pC'AcvivA pC'Aa^vn ^Acra 

pc'i..^ Tn.=> 0 . pc' <K.Xx .T-J a^ _.t-x-Ju . r'v uuu.vX] 

K'_x_Jcv PC'_x_Ape' CN^pC' 

k' ^\_x^.i_=3 cv. Ay A c\ it-^go cv 

A\AyX.2iCv . crama cni=3 Avrc'cv 

7ol_x i_^ra »<V\ inra cra-x .1 pc' 

pc' <kA O <Kn A rxA pc' <Kn i.ra CV 

. ^._x craA A\ inra pc'cv ^._xA era 

pCLxmx.zo rn b\ evA ^ Ann <V\ A\ 

.^.sraiv A ^Vxrc'.i Acxroi 70.Tr> 

nc'Av.-rs i-X. ^._x era A cv.n ^.nra .1 

oA Y-4pc' pA Ax i-fla_x PC'* 

.pklK' pc' rC'ApC' ^.xcra.mra 

,Avi-^3 iviv=3C\ hCL^3CV.x T-^l^. o 

r<lx\.VrDO ,7a\.X-ior<lrD 70.x T-^3 

X-xi A_x r<Cx pc'Av pc' 

. era A > V-a* pC'cv rxCA_rra 

. pc' <K-x_L ^a.\A cra_\ 

*txjxl ivA >n CV3 v-^3 CVn 

r*'. 1-2 oera |V.«V.| j ^ 

r<?_x_>_*i_\ i\ 

-iraivcv 

X V-w.t 

pCLxA-xA-jL .1 cv pCL^ pClLjsra .1 

f. 31 a 
col. a 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 172 b, 

1.4 

cf. 
Wright, 
p. *2A, 

1. 6 

f. 34 b 
col. a 
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yL*\.^72 ,AaV33.1 A\x2k-2L A\ 

f. 71b 
col. b 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 172 a 

f. 74 a 
col. b 

> O cn .cri\ ,Ocn 

. ^-31.02-3.1 *<133 i_x_.^ 01A 

coA ,003 r< “no A10 

o3Aat_33 ,Aat_33 r_\ 

rdlliK* rA ^.A rc'o pC'_3Q.jli..i 

.i-c\.Xx i_33 J.ik.1^3 .I.AAapC' 

1—1 • 
rC'Av 03 A\ O.X. rcA .1 r^Ljji-x-X-Sa 

)a*i..33 ,Aat33 ,030 . rc'i.n.v^i 

A.3 cn A Aaoo3 rc'i_33rc' 

,003 0.-1-273 ^.x3 03 0 *t3.!.-33 

. aixY^i ,0 03 (.^xX-330 CTlOOl-l- 

^.31-X JX> O OTl-X_3 ^-33 ^3.2^0 

^i.V53 la-10 . ndsa.-fla_3 

OT2_3 A\003 PCf_X_J33 A\_X_33.1 

02 A O 02-1-33 )a*i-ro 

J._*01_A rC'OOH .1—X_22_2i- 

rAo . ^~iA 03 pC'AAoAa.-.iiA 

rcCi-w Aaoo3 r<C^j ^-31-33 

)o(.-33 »3.qoAa.i (-*02-1-33 

02-3 AaO 03 rdX_33 Aa.-X-33.1 

'n-2^ A7 AaO )□._.» l_33 , AAi_33 

v-^QO.l AA^33 . 70 .1-33 02-3 

OQ-1-33 , O 03 r-V_4J .1 

pc'AaoAak' AA^33 rc'Au-isoA^.i 

, O 03 (._» V-W .1 K' A\_V_x_jj 1 

r^_xA_\._3 o rC'_30.__3a_ x rtl_3 

-_33 rC'Av-ikio^ rrA_3._.CL_33 f‘ \1 b 
v col. a 

pcAx^Aa Tx\ r^'-irC' .pc'oArC7 cf. J.S. L. 
^ p. =l* 

AvxrC'.l A CV.-3 i A_2w retire' 

*To.l_3aA-2i.l . rdx-31-X_3 >A 

A .101. oA rCl-i rcJix.2*.3.l 

AaT-233 .1-2*0 . p<Ll_x_3^. 

Av_1_3.A )a_A 1—33 , Aa 1_33 

r^lx-i^.i rC'i.xrc'.i . Tal-X.iorC' A 
^ Harris 

. ^CLjjA AvxlA 0230.2.- A \ PC' Aa .1 1 1 1 

PC' AvA o A\_3 (._xA 03 V-3 i-D 

r “1 . r 1 

i_33rC'0 . oA ,0 03 ^L^a.X.33.1 

rC'_x_2^3.1 r< rC'.l . 02 A 

v-2*._31-2i- AxpC'Aa.I rC'_x_2*-3.1 

rcA_3.-Q.-33 )a-xi_33 ,AaT_33 

. rc'o2 A pc' r-33 A\,_^ i 0-3 f. 74 a 
col. a 

hOJUX ' k4 

^..1.JJ (-* A\,-x-33 O v-A j-l.M 

^.1*» (..Q.-3.X- y-2* A\ A 0-\^33.1 

A 0-2* O (--x_X> rc'o (_x 02-3 PC' 

(~x A \ rc'o . rA Av_» pc'.! 

v2k.-31.2i- O v^-X-31.X_3.1 v2k.-3l.2i- 

v2k..312k- O Aa 0-313.1 (-lx> (.*-2*-3 

(-x3 03 .rCL>JL.3.1 (Axj (-X.2x.3 

02-311- K'AA CaA\.3 (A 03 ^.1 

^0_ii_33 ,AAi—33.1 >0 03 

rx.3ix.33.1 . r^-xlA o rd3l.3iA 

SIC 



•V > &\ i.in1 

f. 71a 
col. b 

% I 
reA>O.HxJ^ cn=j reA 

r* n ^ . 
r<L3 Av.a o re cqa \ o 

►Ax,re^. ^iftxxso on vnoo 

^Vxxl . r<?.±^ 03 .T=L3w, reA r^o 

j. A 03 . A CV.x.1 A cqA r^ocn 

, b\ TJinA re1» 1 o crix o i-in re 

0.3 r<Ao .nxxi.in 

re_oa.^in.1 reA\i, ^.vcn 

re i\_x_i-r) cn.s Ai 0 CI3 

^.00 0 x\ . 'alt. i O re.ro 

<^\.x.ID .1 ^..in A\0 03 rell.x.3 \ 

re_3.x i.j3 0 rex-ja 0 , \ 

cf. Cod. 
, on A\i <V\003 Harris . do 0..in ,xix3 

f. 171a 

f. 74 b 
col. b 

b\ 03 i-A h re ^i<k-ro ^..ino 

A\i,_X.O >3.-x i_in ,i\i_in 

re_i_3 ^._x 01A ci. *A A\i-X3 

rej3 A\>x, reA>o.-ii-ii-X-, 

^V-inreo cn„r3 ^Aoon 

re_in.\..x_r3 0._A . k.x cnA 

►A re_3 re reA \ re re_3 re 

Avxre.T re A\xzA . >ujA AvxiA 

reA, A.x.^.^3 VA 

A \ re relx.iooi.x A ^.xrjcQx 

03 AA O.^^^ ,-x^. reA ^. re 

re.i..x re reA re . re.jjL.x.xJin .1 

r -) 

^ oA\.3re . w Q.^il^OCT3 

re_X-ano c\<K_x b\r^ reA 

^ ClAx.l.x.3 ^ ^ oiv.j^\re.i 

. re.T—n._^ re_A 'n—x i_in 

re_x .1 o cT2.x O.-A.A on ^.x .T.x on 

3 ^ in re <Vv in._yy ro 

.ra O A> re<A O . re Axxlra oA^ 

, on A\o—\ re._x .1 c\ ca__x a A\re 

^l-xi—in cnA ^._xi_inreo 

reA o v-^-l.i3Q.x.A re re_X_in i„=3 

oon A.\^in . , <KA.j3._iD 

. >.ru..in .,\.xA\re, rei.^3 i.=3 

oni-ra orA jAx-xi-xj , AvJre, 

r-l.x i-D rljx3 re O .re on A re .1 

ta .re.x_3re T-=3 crA 

..lA-x&re v/s^x reo O-l-in 
\ 

^..l.w.3reo . v_i)i^re ^.An..2wo 

reAxijiO ,orix3,.^3o , cnxlAiA 

.cQ_Xxi_rj ^._i_in._i» re_r3 c\_A 1 

. re A\_x_a 0_V_ro , on_x_3 i_xa .1 o 

.raoA* . \-zi-n <Vi *eo <k_x_in o 

reA, A=> r-in re^O.Zlx^l 

re.l.x O.A >A A\.~»x.^ <kx- re 

,-A on., A.X. A .A- j..x.VX-A>, 

reA^oA o.rj Afloax aA reo . Avxin 

f. 71 a 
col. a 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 170 b 

f. 74 b 
col. a 



f. 72 b 
col. b 

cf.' Cod. 
Harris 
f. 170 a 

cf. J. S. L 

p. 
1. 14 

f. 73 a 
col. b 

'o.a T-=n , by T.sn .1 pc'Avx^jl ^ 

..L -1-w f- -A.J=n_A_fl0 

{~x—Qa—\ib\—S73CV 

JSn CUj 

j.x^T_sn rcA yiM\Jza irdLijj 

Vx> .10 p<1j 4j pc' ■lw 

r-l_.xx-J p^ jT-I) >*> cn_» T_^ .1 

• • # 
►-^-a_a .1 pcLtj pc' 1 c\._2i_x_x_=3 

. , <^V_a_QopC' <k_Sn PC'.l-XX-SnCV 

p^A rdA_=n f_xA oaA ^ pc'o 

{-=*3 >.sA >.xd CV.2i ,*Aa. xi-=n 

A VA cv_^_ cv . 'n.A-i. icvrc' 

Ta 
S 

. y*-*x \ <^xA >.^ ^\xnA 

r<A p^ ^A Ta\^ rC'inc 

• t-xA ^^\.l ,aA ^.l.W ^aSCQj 

. T-=o , <^v\J=n pc' pdl_sn 

. Av T-=n rda PC'Avx.l.a CV^ A\l2fc. 

^_c\.2a\ p^cvco *Ao 

^-xA ca_r3 , A\ CVA CvAvpC'Avi 

^ CViAi !\X3 CV.^. ix^ rdpC' .rdLsn 

^ CV.^.a\^ti\o . rdipc' rc'.va^. pcA 

pcAcv . pdi pc' pdik.jsn._i. pcA 

CV^-l-x-ra^. rdi pc' pC1t-=1-2^ 

ov 

T- fc_=n PC' Avaird—j 

pCl_x_sn v-l-3 cv Av_ a _n._.i_ pc' 

CV crAfA Av xfv \ . pdi Taj CV.=j .1 

T_=n rC7 o o 

CV. 

'n .i_=n co a .T_n_2i 

oAm-c'cn 

r^i\Aa._iy_\0 f- 72 b 
col. a 

.\ \ .1 pdicn_.^A pdic\.-Sn..\ an cf. J. S. L 
^ p. 

a A\_i pc' 1 4 

cv A\.i pc' r_A_:s__r3 .i 

>Avi —=n Av CV_\ rd i on ^ 

. cn_\ pc' o 

pd\ .1 T-xi-2i pdi 

rC'inD .Ta^. fA^.Av 

‘tiAi-tn rdi-crjc\ .rC'AAcv^^cv 

>T-^iAvp^ . y_^A ^..I.AA ^.A’i.snrC' 

A ^.a .T-x_2i_ifc_ .1 pc' oqA^-xj 

r x-iA^ At pcAcv . pC'cyA n? Jo j.n 

cvcn.i ^.A'i-Snpc'ivcv pc'Av.aH.siA 

rdjjL.x.i.sn tL» A^pcIi f. 73 «A 
col. a 

pdijsnx- „_<xipc' ^.icnao .aco 

r n 
even cot_=Jl rd_i^ipc'o 

tA.l PC' . pC'T-^ ^J1?CV..a1 

A C\.2fc» J^UPC' rC.A.U 

►^.^1.1-0 PC'^VSIJL ^VxsA ^iA 

. pdi. cv_sn .1 

►2A 

^ c\^\A.ifc.r3 cv.^rc'cv aTxscv >.^xA 

»cn cv_ao cv._sn._i 

r^aA, w ^ rC'cv 

-lx* '.x&iA.xxsn 

Ta.w i_sn a pc' cnA rd\ ^.l.u 

^vxslA vXDCV.^0 Acv.2fc.cv . >.1x1^. 

.w re'^vevA 
AT 

1 
SIC 



f. 72 a 
col. b 

f. 73 b 
col. b 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 169 b 

A )o^i.33 , A\ i-33 1 rC'Avxi*.!^ 

rC^r^.l CD AvxOcn r^_2k\.J 

ocn . ,ct310kA ctA 

Kd y * *~~> .1 'D .T"^ 

r<lx.x_£3 r^ll.A 1-3 > cn cvAA^n 

rt'ocn A\ .'oAx.yorc' >.13 

.1.1 va^A\ C^.l\-2«Q r~C*. *>. !Tj 

^ c\ cn.1-33 >A 

r^Avi.^r^ rc'.ycn . r^-2± a._n \ 

r_33 A^Ax-x^ 

o i\^°s. pc' rdli3.fla\ rcClA-33 

3-00 .530 r£.£l o K* rdu. 

. rtl^A-33 WOjin^\ A\A\r<* 

,03 0.-331-0 Al..»i-.0 A^ 1-^0 

00O.-»i -^\ \ V-2w. b\ 

inc\3.l K'ocn rdiso .h^Y.33 

. .1 Ocn^ ^ ocnAiA A oA^nl o 

^□lx.lOK' >1.3 0..^31JL 11C\ 

^ * i—33 r* . <\ —x \ A> A\ K* 

. rc^.10.-31 .^cnA r^.j .1 ocru cnA 

jx-^fiO }a_xi-33 > A\1-33 AA^33 

A> 1_Lj .1 r^i _i_x_3.1 cn~A 

. 'nA_x. i o cnA.^, Ai.i^ \ A\ pc' 

i_3 cn_x_idJ i_3.1 A.^. o 

. cnxlLA^n O cnil^iD \ K'cn\ pc'.! 

r^-A.i . 031—Q.~£l C^1_3L 03 o 

re' i-3-O .1—*^ r^A^ A> A \ Av 

p. 1. 8 

.33 i\3(^ K'AtnC' 1^0 ^ 72 a 

.3~x.x>A\.-33 .A>i^ K'ionjA cf. J.S. L. 

^ rcCi cnli\. i.3 K'octs 

re" A\ 03.-3 .y A-^3 cnA r<L»o 03 

Y.0Q3 00 Clx lOL-X-AyA A A\X3 

■\_^-_3 r? rc'o 03 ..3 A\_^ o 

rC'GCD 11—3LO K'A\i__\j<' 

0 03 0 p^oiA^rc' 00 O.lx3.fio\ 

j._a_i re* i .T-i- r<Li-x_n-flo 

.3 A\^ • P^.^i-33 00 CU i-H-xA^A 

i^K' ^.33 . rdl2k 03 it^ cnA 

, 03 i O P^.l 0.-l-^-33 i_3 Kl^A.33 

. icn_3 A\.x_: .1 K'A\_l-x.1_33 
cf. Cod. 

arris v\A\Oa\.3iA pc' rC'-.n.^Qo r<l3l\.x. Ha 
\ f. 1 

r<A.1 AV33 . COO-xiA^ ^ i-33 f. 73 b 
col. a 

69 a 

A\o.~a_V Av—x.A> 

jaaopc'.l A\ O 03 r<1^3.1 .A\T£i 

. cn-x_3 i„x> rC'o *Ta_\._X-i o KlA 

r</_4jL-x.x_3iA AxA.A^n .1 A.A^33 

rAr^ . r^-51.x.l.» r<lxJaoPC' 

r<C3 i r</_2k.\._33 ^ A\_l 

i.TJL . j.A.2^ Al-lrc' A^-xA_3L.l 

>-1-3 ^.33 rcf-l-xl >A 1-3..2*- 

r<ljjLxX.3aA AiV.A^jz) .1 ^lAx. i o 

^ 0013 AfusorC' r^lA *n 1.33.1 

A>i XL vjj 1^ rcl3^. O.Ak'.Y 

1 SIC 



•ux \.rzn , Ax i_m i K* Ax.x^i_ Ax 

f. 32 b r^ll-racx »i Axcx ^.x!kfl.L ^^73 
col. b 

>.flo p^cx . , cn i cx rcCra p^Ax.l-^ 

crA rc'cxcn Av.xrC'l rC'-rarCl^ 

cf. Cod. 
Harris c^cxcn .3jj3n i^tjpcA 

f. 168 b 
rd^.V_^n i-^rjp^ i-x-^ ca\ 

rdjjLxl-20 .2^cvix\ , on i cx r^i 

^.3 lA=3 p^cx on A rdx-^n cx 

V^Aon-m i-^o . onAAcA^n 

r<AxV.^p r^'-xxx.x.^n p^ o cn 

rr^j .i o on* »on CV.^.13 Vi nd 1^- 

i.^prc' cnA rc'cx on .jjAx. 

AA^ft ,.ir<^ vyA k'Av.i 

^.x^=3 rC'-x.icxonx.i Av..2^sai-.i 

AvxJ^n .i_^cx . vpvicv.AA^D..i.i 

r i \ 

f- 33a .^-^71X-CX pd^XiJ.P3 
col. b 

, on cAA^-n r<l£k.xJ3 vr31 

pc' K'oon >’V^r</ . r^ioori* 

p^cx on i .11-1 A^ A\x nc'ix Ax.x 

^ ,,^A , on cx .1 rc%- ^ i.273 

0Q.x_fl0 p^cx ^x i Ax cx rx.^nL 

rc'cx on iiiK'i pdro rd2i 

>3^icx i_\r3 pc' )oj3C\ . on A 

pc'Ax rc'cx cn.\.xx> orAiiCx exon 

. rC'ion.i Axi-sA rClxn.v^ 

A^. xlOI-J.i rC'aon rtli^=)C\ 

A^ cnxraixxJlO ToAjl-ICXpC' 

AA-^0.1 

C\A 

.f^pc' Kl^ir^.ro ^rC' >-A 1. 32b 
col. ;i 

. k^Ixtj^ K'oono . rC'-xJiTit=d 

aaJpn.^ A An rcA-tm rA on 

Avoirs .raCxAxcx . Ax r<?-* 

Ax._xA^.CX Ta.x i_273 jAxi-m 

rC'.ii pA. J273 pc' Ax pc' .1 Axvxi.l 

r . 1 
.1o.1.^*1 A caiw.lCX rc'cx co.x.lrC',- 

r ■’. .. % 
0 3-53^ rt'iCV.J^.i rx 1-x on 

)a.x i_273 Ax Ax pc'* rdi oo_ A 
r i. . 
.K'ino ix<-> re'_xl^3n rC'oncx 

AtAxr'C'CX Ax.1_\-flO A\_271.I3CX 

r<cxoncx .)olx.icx r<A cn AvxA 

la.ir> ^aYx-icxp^Lra rc'.xi.cv.^x. 

^..x i_^n pc' . )a_x 1J273 , Ax i_273 

. r^li CX.-271-^v crA r<li cn2v cal f- 33 a 
col. a 

^A.i 2a*ij2*A crix.ixi^ ill- cf. J.S. L 
p. 

K'iio .lx rcA^Ax Avpc'Ax 1. 3 

^ cucn .wcx . rc'AAcx.^^cx cf. J.S. L 

rc'Ax’i^rC' . ^.Aon j.x3.Xx> Av^n 1. \y 

r£.A-Pn i_\prc' > Ax pc' 

> on i cx rc^i pc' 3a. ioiV 

rC'-l-x-ZX-.QaA pc' Ax._3._x i_273 

rc'cxcn .1x3.2^ 1 pt'-^cxiA\^rc' 

r^-273.1^-0 \SXL^ 00 CVx ixnxA^A 
P ”1 
, cncxAx.-xrc' rC'icn-i Axi_ A 

00 cv.lx3.flo .1 caiA^A CV.3L rc'cx on 

Ax.xxi1 AA^33 rc'_^cxi\^°irc' on i_m rC'_xxxX_33 



>Avi.ini Aixi^x. A\ 

f. 32 a 
col. b 

f- 33 b 
col. b 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 168 a 

Av-H-xA^r^ rC Al-ir O o 

cni-Zia .Vx^. A \ p^ A\ 1 ^n.xi.m 

P^inaarj A>ocn r^-ixixA^o 

ndxA ^73 , on .T-^ o . pc' i CV_l a 

A>i ,w o ca.x.l_x_2x. Av-.in._x ir^o 

cnAv_2^_x. i_raa . pClx-iH-X-ra 

CVx> Av.2i A\ pc' nC'.x-in-X. .1 pdix. 1 At 

r^L^acxicn.i pc'iA^ix. J3.A Jto a 

'TX_xT_^3 ,A>i_in Av_x_in i pc' 1 

cyijjlx i y_l_^ a pCLin i_x_£k_=3 

rC'A>oiA^pC' _ C\cn_\_2k_rj 

pc' Av.ixX-rs cn_r) O . rCCx-iXl-JL 1 

rcC^ pcA_in Ax rtlj i.3^^ pC'AvrC' 

v^i-rao an AuA pdx_i>ax. ^—in 

. cn\ i.inpc'o cyA n^oo 

AvaA^ . pc' crA pc' At Ax >A 

*T3 .Vfl pCLx-in-X.rj Av\..n._o Av pc' 

. pClxxxX-in ^ (XT* ^_i.sn y2k ira 

r273 y2kA >Av-ru£k.l AxSk.inO 
r “1 _ 

loA^A.l rC'.xxA pdlcn rtLsai^. 

r 1 . 
cdl^ CTD . x.x_i7l_l_.2x. 

v~^A i-in PC'! Avil A\_l_ r< 

Av A ^in .1 r^-l .1^=3.1 y2k2x. .1 o PC'O 

cn Av. .^L rCL.^x. i pd: 

A^o P2/_X_^71_r_r3 Avx.l.lx. Av_i*] 

rtljjLXX.m Avx.2x.r3l 't31_r73 

cC'-x.in.-X-rD yA Av.xpC'i p^l.ra 

rc'ocni pC'ctApC'.i rcClx.inx 

. pdlJin (X^.Tt r<Ao 32a 
v v col. a 

cn CVxjclz. PC'.! 1-X_^ 

rcCi i_x3 cv_r> .1 p2!_x_rn 00 cn 

on.i.in ^ o ca.x.°k.i cv-x.A^ 

Avx rtLi-xJin pc'! cdok'vw .1^0 

.1—> ^ rCLxA ^73 o pCLx Av pc' 

cv.\j.\. r^inao pc'AvAcv.^^ 

v^rc' . K'Avo^in cn_in_2k_ 

CV.l.2^0 . ca._izi.2x. a i call 

.rtLlOQ-A OT-^P^O PC'lCvA^l 

xxVx> rcA pc'l.n.X3 ix-k t^pc' cf. Cod. 
—■* Harris 

f. 167 b rcA pc' . 
t“l 

pCLxAvpc' pCLx.inio pc'i..^ 
1-1 

r= 
.1 

^xi-inrc' . j._inA\ pcLxA rino 

col. a 

.-x i_in pc' . r_inA> 

^.xracQx c<llia\o p^llcnik ^_Oca\ 

pc:\^.A>o A\t<Am ctA ^oAupc" ^ 33 b 

. oa.xA.2ki 1 «^ q Avi p^ ^xrs o 

. p^li cn _2k o ca A r_x i-in pc' 

A\A pclx A> pc' A>ocn ^ 
r -i . 

, ca A cn cv.izi^q i p^.^ rs 

. A-x pc'i..fia.x pc'! cn A\-x.lx> V-=J-^3 cf. 

re-A ,-lu re'icv.^l 

hJ'Ak' *t3 ,V^ ca\ j.x 1-in 

pCiA^Am pcLx Avpc'i rdi3 

Wright, 
xxi-inpC p. jx^, 

1. 11 

rlX3 ^ 1 cv.in o j.xAapc' j.in Av 

: caA 

1 'n.vin A0.^0 arA 
I 

O Av-.lPC' 
r 1 

o n_n_2x_ 



A 

r<lzi A ilo 
• A 

. huX-'^i.l cnAuJt- \.=3 rc'iVAo-^-!^ y n^i-rxn y^. rcA^JO 

T-^31 oiaxi- rCL»:icu ooon Q,i.a.L rC'.VJxJ^ao ■- • \ • • • • 

CTi-ra rc'oon ^A_ra.1 rc'ik-x.^oA ,cno . 
v • 

r<ljj V-^3 rx'iLjijJ rA cin a . rcAx> ctijd ora A CVQ i.-b.l pc'_\jo.^.Qor<'o 

. cnx» ira ooA 0.^100 .1 rc'.ra O.^ .1 *AA* acino . > cn cv.JL.nA rc^.i • • • 

. )oncvA.\v=3 .2irc'o . > on oyrda oraA CvA-n...o1 rc^,^ ^ 0.1 ono 

.ijj rd’m.A.1.1 . cv.Am.io cvj^m AA^pa . ^ cur^ cixxA^o cv.Lq.jlo1 

enV^xa A\=n rAr<lxJ=no r»AvrC' cc'-lXxi OK' . rC'.^Lm ^ 

£vocn r<'-x£vrc'i ora\ ooon 70CU Ai^o _ ysn;1 f 

K'-ico rC'icuo rdmoiono rclraiian rdljjA^ 1^ . rc'vn.n .y^ 

. nC'-'x.irc' A.^. ara-x-^rC" A_iw &\0 on rci^i_n <V\0 on rKi.xivrK'i 
• • 

i.yx- *xA cv._ni .K'-urv-i .yrw on <A O.A ^n rf i»na pc' o K1a.\^50O 
• • 

r<JZfa.^ ^73 A\oon rK'-Aw.i >.^flbo . pdraA jL rdlcn ^73 >-lx S O.n 1 

.era.1o\A^q31 00on pC'.x^go ^xi.ra\.i ,crirj KljlOx 1 

. eras rK'ci on v»onio ora.1.^73 yLxivpC'l era A pc' 1 cra.Lxx> rALv 

Ax PC'iattx pc' >.ln cvjx.=ji K.530 &\ O on pcAA^q rdxi Ox ^.^73 rcArc' 

pc'cvon q.^.1 .1 K'Avoi.nixoni rcJlwixi 0.1 pc' rCLwi_n3 . craicA A^Qii 

. ^ OCQxlx3x.i IGlAvpC'o . PC'iv.xinO^ ^.^73 

'. 167 

1 Cod. Anat-O 2 Cod. 



^a.X.ro »A\i.rox r^Avx^x-Ax 

3 ix_\^ r<Ac\ .by . cn A\_r*L-flo i r<'_=o.-x_fia_rD r<A.A^ A_iA Cod. 
Harris 

. f. 165 b, 
AaxL Amil o on cnra.i rdrai rcCxx-rj C\.dl. A.^. rdxAux T~1 1. 15 

f. 166 a 

^m_x-r*iV rcAxrc' r<Ac\ . rdicn pdrxiA_:L ^aa >xim pc'cqAk' 

rdxAvu A>cv rClAiLx K'Av.n.n i_m xn . ^ \~iu.1 rc'A.&rC'O 

Avn^io .^.vw.i rCLi-^xxAv_m rOKuxi&l cax.ro x-xi >c\cn ^Avk' 

Aup A\_rx Aa^o pClxxiG..flttA r^_x.JCU r<ll.xA ^_ro r^.icn r^Avi-al^ 

Kllcn «U.T^s <Aixa .^nlxxxor^A AvAxK'cv .>.1x^0 XgA^ AAvre'cv 

r<lr?lA-^A nC^rC'cv cni- nA .xxAx. ca_T3 c\.xx.rD .1 nc' cnA r<A KCx CU 

rC'cnArC' A\xA-xX cn by CV.A^. X-x_r> x . r<Cl cn_^ ^.ro ^A *3\CV.-X_i.l 

rd^irC' »£*) k'ctApc' i.n^J rtlxA.vo ^ evonAkx .^K'cv Jo. 

r^lrai-jj . rC'x CD A\-x_n._l-2i cn_r3 Av.xpC'x rVLicn r^i A>r<' ^.-TOO 

KV^cvix r<Ay.nx-cv A\cvxxro ^cvAncv K'.J A\ cvan o rdi^no ni'-.xm-c\ 

r-*ix-A\ .jjixrdrD ..^alK'o ^aiK'o K'rC'.rn AA Av Avlxra .. ^.xroK" 

A\\ Avr) rdais rC'AAAi *nC\..» , ctdo Aurc' can ^xTsdi K'AvAAv.n ,i.jjk' f. 166 b 

.rC'.xx.xX-TO.i cninn Xx^> A\A\ o cinAvxn ~n.*i_m Avcl2x1 rx^X- 

.innl ctiiwxAv rcA)qCI» A^x A\^ra | rdx^n x^ Avcvcn j 

rC'i.n.n.A ,ancvX-x>r^.xx-x.x_m Av.xJrox n^X-xn-tn hX r^_*xC\._x 
• • \ 

1^.0 , cn cvA.^. “tudk'o r^Av-nxcvx rdar^lA >cncA:x. ct-X_i-^c\ 

r^r^-l it.ire' ^ O.-lrc' OJniO . K'Av.iCV.-i^_ 

1 Cod. ’ in margin 

Studia, No. XI. 5 



f. 87 b 
col. b 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 165 b 

f. 94 a 
col. b 

h i.^73.1 pC'<kxikA.& AjA 

A\._xrCLl_mc\ic\ ^VxrCLxACUxa 

pc'*-* pc' v-^31 cn_r3 <K_x r<? c\ 

. ^xaxxJLT. ^x ^ 1 ^ cx '.x.^iix. .1 

. pCLa—^ cn ca_r3 .3_k b\-ik c\ 

.ik- clz^ r<Cs cn .1 

U^a ^—'^3 .t_A_*<^pc'.i 

pc' cnA pc' c\.x o cn pc' <KA o ^\.ra 

Aac\ . pc'_ik_ipC'_=3 0 pdx.in..x.r> 

rdx-w cxi-ZD ca_!^G 1 

cn ^ .i-Lx .1 ^n.x i_sn , A> c\ 
r n 

A\-.a.-£.-3 pClrj i rc'.jjo C\._x_r3 

pc'_3 cn pc'_sn_\_^ jzn 

rc'-ja.Ai- r i 1 ^.icntoo 

^.x 1 ^ C\ ^.x.^. A jl. 
r 

r<'_4JL.xLi.o ' 

..1 pc'^\:i_^n b\ A_^ 

cn^'scjpc' 'n.’T-n rdoji-x-XAz] 

p^LiaA.2w <k_xi_A_3 .i._^. 

KUjlxJLz. > cn cvA-xl-i. . pd3 cn 

>i_^iA c\-=3cn.*a pC'_=j^\..aA 

cn_i3 .1 oa-fia_3 c.cn.i ^_i_x>c\.-x 

rc'ocn )a-x>i caA.i A 

^—^3 1—x i>—k PCl.jji_x_X_^ 
r n 

<^\ .T_3._^. pc'o . >cnc\ H-n-x> 

*n.T-XD pc' <k_x_.n._i_2i pc'icn 

rc'^x.ikJC- ,0130 . 00 c\.fla_^ pc' ctAa 
r ~i r ~i r ~i 

PC'.! cn pc'A\xJ3.1^ <Kx> ^V-2k PC'.! 

pdxJS?l-l- 1 Go C\.-fiQ_2i rc^ro 

rdii_^o.i rc'ooa-i.1 *• ?7 13 
col. a 

rC'cnApC' <^.l_V_x *Ta_x T_^ 

.xA_=3\ iv_U PC'A\_1_X_=3 

^x-wrd\ ^ ocnA OT_53 pC'o 

iAx.i.in.1 «^cva\ ^ c\izifloA> rA 

r ■• . 
cv_\_r3 pCL^apc' c\cn pcCa pc' 

i rdxj C\ rd3 pc' "to pClxa pdik. i pc' 

<--^3 pC'^rC'.l v-=iA rC'Apc' 

pc'cn.i v-a i-^nrc'o pc'. 

* cf.J.S. L 
p. oa 

C-i-w x v_x> pc'pc' pc'.icn 

. ^—1—3 cn i rC'o ^_1_c\ 

o cn pcCn i rdA-u *_=j c\ 

^JlrCCk An rdl.^ C\A_ vIjlo f- 94* 
r v v col. a 

^..1—x> x_3._x CQ_V^ ^._l_XX-3 pc'O 

jj<K_2i 0.-^3 i_x.2i ocno 

r . 1 • . 
pc'.! i .1 pd^.xpC' A.^cn 

. CVx CQ_1_1_X3 

pC'^\.xn.l_2i xx.A.X-rC'o 

_Qo o Pdi.j lx. 

. pc'^’T-^-'^J ,cn.i cri_^3C\.-^ 

cri_j_sn pc'_3_3_sj pc'.! i .1 

CQ—A_J1 *n .T—X3 CT3—V-Q-3L 

r n 
.jjlA.I-pC'o ca_x>A\.^o pC'_!^1_^ 

A\_k pc't_n—.n—x Av__^ 1 

Cod, Harris 1 



f. 87 a 
col. b 

kA >A>i_573;i pc'Av x^3L< 

f. 94 b 
col. b 

057100 0 pC'.xiAro C\.A^a 

^CV_T_* _ i_5n j_xi_573PC' 

) cu_j r^.i r^_.jji_i-i_53 

Tj A\x Ax. ^.lx> C\..» > !_57iA 

^VjK' ^ K' , on O T-3.XJ ^..573 

* * A>.1 vaA\ooqApC'A r^.jjtAJ 

txA on v\ A\_ jji-n._x. *ti_: on 

, T--50 *T3 .T_X3 A\ T_^_QD .1 

^.A.^ixi.1 v^.tAxpc' -n..x T-573 

* * * r<L»^\,_x>^ r<L^7l_l_^A 

A A_57i_i .1 r<Lxx_x A.x. ^.x v«x» O 

r n* 

cA^3 o r^-i on pcCx. II: 

r n “1 
Octi_x_^pC' A_2w pc'—xi pc' 

ocyA cvion .■uka J 

t3 

ocn-xi pC^, )a_n 

r^-jjL-xLx. >i_5n pc'on o 

T—^PC'o , 

r<iA . ^O crA 

^3cnA pC'_jjLA_X-^n.l . pC'-l.r) a A^ 

_oi\A on.i ^c\.^.A\jra pc'i^pc' 

c\..n.a> 0.-50 cvjd . r< A> o i A\ ni'.rj 

cn_573 p^.i on.l.xi.a.-Sni ptlraAxjx 

pc'on .1 AA^jin r_=D i .1 

>.ixQD ioA^\. aA\o .jonoAvxrc' 

^x-xjpc'i pdt3lAx-ra o.ApC'.x.o 

^IxiO.x.1 ^ c\cnA oi_573rC'a 

CXsA i.TI- 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 165 a rdJon pCItjAv^ 

r^-l-ra cA^ >--^go.1 ^-x-Lx pc' 

A\ .xx-^ A\._x_573 rO cnA 1 

^o.x i-5n > A\ \jzn .1 cn_a 

con ^ pc'o . pc'cyApc' A\.Ax 

A> cvxx .Ta pc'-xx^x.m .1 
■ 1. 
rA CV-^. n o pc' pt'-roAv.^ 

'tAx,i c\ pC'.ra pc'.! pc'AiiV^pCtrj 

pc' 4\_x_xi_1_^ .-=> A\_^ A\ A> 

pc' ivx_l_rj «V cq_3 .ion 0.-2*-.1 

pd.57i.iA cn_=j icv.Q2™n_i.i 

r ~i 
pClxi-5o\ oV^O rC'.jlOcriA.i 

rx\.^. pCIxxxX-573 .1 , on CU ori^ 

^._573 pc' A\ i_^<rc' AiA \ pc' o 

\ . 1 
^aA.x.iopC' * * 00 * * 

r .5730 

* * * * * 

r n 

K'i\i.-^pc' 

^.x 1^571 A O pCxi.Tl-fla.ApC'Ao 

pClx.J pc' A \ pc'o . Oc2.x pdro <K\ O 

pc' * * pcA cv.ApcLx.o 

pcc\o pC'A>oi A>p^ r_xA cn_rD 

o^xrc'o .CX—u 2l__2LK' 

~i . 
^.573 <V\ o A\_=d o qo CX-OQ-^ pCLA 

r 1 

j-l-XJ a._x , T-5731 On^Vx3._=3 

1 Cod. cnnjt. 

f. 87 a 
col. a 

f. 94 b 
col. a 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 164 b 



)a.x*i^3 >A\i-S73.l rc'AviL^i-A> A 

f. 43 b 
col. b 

cf.J.S. L 
p. o, 1. ic 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 164 a 

f. 38 a 
col. b 

cf.J.S. L 

P- b 1- 4 

rc'Av \_oi .T-X- G 

‘txA_X-ior</.l (X.rL.sn.^. pc' 

p^ i CV..X3 ^.^73 cnL»i QoGT.-xA.oO 

IxA-X.iopc'.i c<l& C\.xiJaa^ r<" 

rtlij.Vfl CDoixA-n cnA-^O 

r i • • • • •• 
^.xcn.rjrc'o . pdion^ ^.xaj 

pC'.^zAx. .>1x00 icA^rs ^.xrj Av»! 

Avrcfi K'ixi.^K' . r^rtlx^oo 

j-lA -y a ^ CV-^-a .1 r<^ j.^73 

. ^l\r<!x crAik *TaVx-ic\r<l=5 0 

, ^ 1JTO.1 caJL_.a..&.-^73 AA^O 

. pcAg . "n.>i.-^3 

.rsCV.n^x.l ,crJOl^’r<' A>ix!lG 

. ^l.xx.^.X-rc" p^&G.-n.fla^pC' 

^x\ cn .1 pdl^ cn crA .rjAvii.i 

G.ra i\A A\ pc'.! pc' A\X- r^i-^-Co 

. TQiVS] ,<^i.r73 A>A\x.m .T^ 

r^GCn K'icv.^t ^.l3jCV.x 

K' ^..1G pC'G G cal 

f*ca.r3 pc' A\ G..Xx ,Tn A 

oi.ix-.i >1*oo iolp ^.xrjAix.i 

pc'HxpA ^G CT3 A 

CD cA g.2s> G OOGlA^ ^.xXx.TO.l 

r_xA cn Av_x_^t3 .v^ 

^J^sAx r<lX-x .1-0 rC'l-^-Qo 

pc' A> -oo Av G. ra A\^. G 

AurC'.i rdAjK' 00 G.Qa-2i pcA 

rC'Avi^fiara cn Av A* .1 r<l£?3 pcA 

r n 
• • 

r^_n_rD C\._x_rD o r^lx-l_iw TK'.l 

relinkG . r^_^T_00.l K'A\._ii_o.1 

pcl^ G._n.-.Qa_^ pc' -_ro CV-q.- 

A\ Vx-^ra A\..ra Av.^, TlAx. ior^i 

p^.l cn rC'A\._x_n._i.^._r3 > lx PC' 

g..=d Av.^, A\ r^i pc' v2^.cd J.A cn G 

v_^-Qo.l pc' i C\.-^-\ *._l-x>G._x 

f. 43 b 
col. a 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 163 b 

nC'Gcn <.x.^\ G cn cn_ra A 

xlx. ^ g cyA^ .1G _ Gca\ 

^-iK' ^ G ca!» i_x pc' A\ T-x_^ 

. G._r> A\._2k .1 r.xA cn PC'T-^-iU-ra 

)a_xi J303 ) AT-^71 A CTD G.xj^.3 G 

cn_\ ^ G G cn. _1 ,<K_^pcCi 

r<l_i %_^ 0.10 Ptl_i_Dia_n f- 38a 
col. a 

rx.l.= , p^Ai-x-l-r) cA^\ 

oogA^g OD C\A G.^ G P^ A\.l-X.r3 

►_^_QD.l pC'io.-.s^l ^-l.wa.jG 

f-x-^.Vx »._G._A cn . on_ra cvA*. cf. J. S. L. 

p. b 1. 5 
{■A cn G crix A\.x pc' pC'-Slx pc'.! 

, A> i-^3.1 cn A> G.-'sn .1 pc' t-^-Qo 

^ ^3.1 A !\q~za . 7a x i— 

\ C n 
_ g on. *ti—1—r. i g 

^-1-x> {-—^ .igk'g g A p^ 

^.xon-ror^ ^ G._^ G._X-x .T-n 

►_l_x_oo i a_\^_=) ^.-x-rj Av_x .1 



f. 43 a 
col. b 

cf.J.S. L. 
p. o, 1. 8 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 163 a 

1. 5 

f. 38 b 
col. b 

V ,AvV=t31 rC'Av.x^x.Av 

Av_x_.n-_l.^ *-x.l O-jx.^-X-pC' 

o3_ra A\~Sk .1 pC^i-xi pc' 

.ra0.n.2h~*i , on O lx pc' A\i.x^.ra 

rC'_lrC'l rc'_2k 0._xr_fla_£i pc' 

. rC'-l.r*. cn A\_ra A\_^ .rj CVxi^x 

^x3h.raiK'ok'rCtr^DAvAA\ AxlXra.1 

AvAv. x Ji73 ^.-x-1-X. o 

PC'-TnAi*. r^3 'Ta.xi_m ,^T-^3 

onra > lx> pc' ^ CV.l^ra . pcCi cn 

o3_ra Kl-S730._x 

rCL^ O-xra cn.=) pCLxxxX-^tiA 

r<C^iA_^- ^73 Av-xi-^.3 ocn 

.1 cnQo J3 an^.i rCti pc'O . p^.i CT3 

0~xx_^-X.rC' rAo . A\A\_x_i73 f. 43 a 
col. a 

rcCra Av_^ O.-xx-^.-X.rC'o cf. Cod. 
Harris 

rC'-irC'i . pct-l^on .nxAvrn f. 163 a 

,^^3 pcll_x J5l_x^3 ^3.1 

. }aA.x_iorc' ^73 rC'.T-xA.-x pc' 

pct-l-T-rn. r_^73 

rCt.^ a_Q.-CQ_^ pc' .=a C\-n-^.x 

A\._x rdm \_a pc'a on 1 ocn 

'oA.x.i o r^-.ra p^L^ O.h.Qq.2^ k' 

. rC'-.jxxAx. 00 03 ^.xTAxia 3^ 

rt'_1.^03 A\..tdAv^ 

_ TjVw .«3-»Kl3“ } .1.j PC' 

^.x AxA Av O pc' r^l.573 AvA A\ Axi.x.ra 

. »xxx>3 pC'.xxAi- oAvpcCi .retire' rc'.nxrD pc' AvA Axrs ^.xix, A\x.o 

r n r “1 

0..m.xx-i A\ pc' ^.-x H-x-n-xa .10 pc'i.n^A^ pC'jttsOxI cni^V^rD 

-Q.,^, PC' AxxAiw PC' Ax_x t-=5 O ,03O A\__x PC'! PC'-*1003—x 

03-^71 A X A , A\PC' PC' A\.» A\X> Av .raO~a.3h.xA , 03 xjxJSa 0 . rc'i.xxa 

Ax.xx.^3 >.** O PC' Av.xl.rD O.A^ .1 
r ? i- "I 
A\^73 . A\x^73 0 pda 0.0.03^ PC' 

•0. rCLico rCt-S7iA_^. ^_St3 03 A 00 03 ^x.1.00 >—\ODl 

rc'i^.a? rc'Axx.rC' o^r Axr* Aa re'o A_3x. .ra0^n._^.xA rClxi Ocn_x 

^.XXXxAx. j.xlA> PCSSUtt Ao.^. , 03 O.X3 PC' pc'O 03 PC' i-XD Av.^73 1 

pC'AvoAvpc' 1^. > cn a~ra Ax.2k pC'.Sv.o.ito^ pc' A r<lx,o .^vmi 

PC' A\03-x_m Av0 PC'A\*i._^73.T Avo oooi-xA DO ta.A_x-iorc'l 

. pdx-57ix. ^JT73 CQ.XS73.1.I3 , 0 03.1 rdr Ax_^ 1 AJ\p3 03 A__ 1 

^lx* ^.raoixO .rClrwirC' ^273 0 PC' Av._x.l-rD o\ .1 03~l_X3_^_r731 

W^031 rCtx T-t^lA pC'Axx.ioAv . O-jx^.-X-pc' pclAo . 'Tax i_r73 

1 Cod. Harris 2 sic 

col. a 



,Axvsa.i pc'Avx^x.Ax 

f. 75 b 
col. b 

f. 70 a 
col. b 

cf. J.S. L 
p. o, 1. 7 

> i—^iA *n_x i_^3 , Ax i_r?3 

Ax i_^73 g oocv&i°ireA rlx>cv^ 

rc%-, Ax., pc'.! r^LraAxA cnA 

. .1 >~l_.n._^_r73.1 

.3 03 K'-i 03 
1 

PC'' 

1 

caA r<A5^-i?3.1 AA^tt *1x00 

cn_: rc'Axrc'i r^_r?3 C\._j» 

r -1 

cn^pC^ 

A Ax._x_.nA 

J3G.A.3 ^.-"rTD V^=5l 

^00 cnJ 1 .1 rein Axn 

rC'-l_=3 i CV.J3 G PC'-} i-fi G.1 cVA 

~i. r “i 

pCLwhA-X-G f-l^j C\j 

_g Ax.* Ax pc' 

* * * 

vr^Ax_i*..lG pc' pc' an rdJrc'G 
\ 

pc'A\_^_i- cnA AxA^-^3.1 

* * * * ^.—^73 pc' A\ pc'.! 

rC'Al-xH-r) ^...*cnA_nA * * 

*JJl=3 CUL A-^ r^CV.-4J A\_3 G 

J.-50 Ax_n_£._J rdl.l_jr</.l 

AxsAx^AxpC' .TAG . p^LshAa. 

*l-x-O0 icA^ ^ro rC'Axi._V*sPC' 

r<ljj pc' * * * G Ax pc' C\ 

)aA_i-iGrcA 03a._xA\_.*rc'o 

.. cyiAa )a.T-X3 Ax_*t_oAxpC'g 

oi.tdAxa GAnG . tAx-lG pc' 

r<ll_A_ftPC' ,Axi_t73.i 

-1-4J j—X-^j j._l_XX_l P^ g f. 75 b 

(T_^3 A_^ r^CV-Aj A\_^73.1 

col. a 

PC' i CV.A- \ PC'-M.-X A. -ljj CV-» 

. 031-^73 ora_5a_wi-^3 v\oo.l 

I r 1 r ~1 

Av-* A_\^Ax pc' G rC'—xx-x-XJro 

r ~i 

pC'g 03 rc'Axa.ra.* oA cf. J.S. L. 
p. \, 1. 10 

rlx> cv.» >i_rA _ i-^73 cnA 

, CT3 G i-A—jj t-JZn i_* Ax_.* 

PC'G CT3 'T3L-XJ i .1 rdl-^j pc'g 

rdl-Cl on rdjjL.x.i_io cnA 

, A\i_^3 Arc' cn A\_!37l_x> i 

j-l-DJ G.X >\jzn G CD G yx± i-^73 

* * pcl^ i PC' * ^ * f. 70 a 
col. a 

) CT3 G !X—* PE^—.=3 G CT3 G >. x> 

r<Lzi_x_4j Gen. \ «A •DCQ.j 

rc'-ik-ipc' J3.2hg pcliniV^i 

rcfli i .1 CV_^ cn_lJ373 pc' g ctd G 

000 pc'_x_3 pc' 

.3xJlAxg PC'pdiai^j Ax Av.lx.rD 

^ — n ****** 

CY3.T A_» A\_x_rD .1 PC'JTTJ G._x_=3 

^xJm_x-J3 .1.1 pC'_XX.x_X_r731 

pC!^ Axjj Ax rClxA-S*. 

. r ~i 
03 .\A—» Av.x.3 ^.x.jJl.31_IJ73 G 

r n 

A\.-» V—dj Ax re7 rCLjji lJZ 373 .x 



f. 75 a 
col. b 

cf.J.S. L. 
p. o 

f. 70 b 
col. b 

VA j >Ar\vin.i 

Gcnra ^73. K'-JLG.^Ta 

^x\ cn ^ c\ cnx A\x pc' pcAivx cn 

rC'A ira .T-in ^ .T-xii^ G . pCllro C\.A^ 

rC'A^ra.i n^.i cn_oo ^v.x-ra O cnl 

. >A_x_O0 ICV.^.K K'icv.^ V=3 

rdl-ra cvAy ^._x A on G.A on G 
f“ “1 

pc' rdrzj <KA i\ A_^. ^ x A^_»~\-X- 

A\_x re'll rc^i-xii ^-x o 

cnA_^ AA^in >lx_oo 

) on cxA-^x cn_=3 v_-i_x_oo i G.A^ 

c..=3^v-^c\ . Av-=3^=n rdx i-in 1 

pc'&\a-\j<' r<ll_rD G. A^ r-xA on 

'oAjL.iore'A >1x00 icv.\ 

pCl^ CV-n_£a_2i PC' pc'! 0.-13 gA 

pc'ocyi_^.1 . ‘n.-V—.x-igpS'ii 

. vyVi G-X.x .T-X3.A p^-l-^AyA.rL.i- 

p<L=a<k_.^ A_A^_in g_A rc'-i-G 

. ^n.^vi73 jAxi-m.i crilrL^Jsn.i 

A\_xa_^_j rdi-iv-x pc'.! 

>^00.1 AA^a p^-A on pdia Aax. 

rcll-xPCla.i a^.oA.i <A pd.^1 

. A\.—AAl__^ p^ xv—raCV—JL. 
r 1 r -I 

on Av-LA^-in i.-A_V^ r_iA pc'-*. 
r _ n 1—1 

rdAo .^ p^ ion pc'—ra<A\._^v 1 

r i 

.1 y* .T—i*3 ^._x pc'—A pc' A\ pc' 

pdracl^ iCLn-^A pc'<A\xi_.=iA f. 75 a 
col. a 

.£> CV.J*G0-1 G rC'.AWl ^CViCN 

AO.I^IG AA^-hag vx^cA^ 

. pCLi*all. vrA.io.AG . rc'-iA^ao 

A_>w pCCl-X-X. .^_GT \—iG 

. pC'_inA^ .1 on 4\x H_=a ^ orAsk 

^ CvA.^. j.x CT2_r3 PC'G ^.XJJ pc' 

\ pdi-i7i.x cri_in pC'_2^ G.-iO-X- 

._x J51-x» i .1 PC'-XA PC' .-x pc" 1 >i < -v-*-j i ■» v^-. 

pC!_4Ji_L_X_5aA 

pCLl on rc'.ra AvA AA^iO ^ G-aA 

p^_i.rvx pc'.! *ti.x T_i?3 ><^i_in .1 

. pC'-l-ra \ pClicn_ra >A_^nA\pc' f- 7ob 

A-x_,2k on pCll-S^A^ A. 

col. a 

n-x. 

rClX-i pcA pc' G on PC' pCLx^-00 

. >_l_x_00 i GA^-ra rdl-DO,^ 

PC'_X_x_X_X3 3 x G .1 > i_i*i 

. p^_x_x_x_xa ^._i_xs CV-X > 1—in o 

. rdix-inr.in rd£iAx^ ,vmG 

^.xA on g cnx A\ .1 A.^in 

pi'-xv.ra.T.i3 Gcn_ra pdlra 0.^7 cf- Cod. 
Harris 

pC'io.A^ X-xi—ra )o-x_00.1 f- 162 b 

ivxrC'.l pC'.A.xpC' . r<llxQO IG.^.1 

pClxi-in AL_i73.i r^lxi.00 oon 

i 
From Cod. Harris. 



'TL*\-'Zn , Ax i_in.1 pd Axa20L.Ax CXi. 

f. 76 b 
col. b 

f. 69 a 
col. b 

rd Jl. t.i a 1 on -1 -n_<\_«sn 

n—^ C\ . cn_A .1rd^. Ax rd.l 

rd-l_=j\ A_x_^ CTD 

To n_in o cn ax_^ A\.x_.i.1 
/ 

rd_l.^ A\.J o rdo cn n-x_=3 rd.l 

. rdocn rd-^-^.1 ocn 

i :\_n_in .1 ocn %_i_£w Ax_ J o 

o cn ja "i ^ Ax 1 o . rd o cn 

cx_V_^ . rdo cn rd_a._.x_ .1 

A._^ rdcnA rd.n > cn 0.-in.-x» i 

. rdocn rd-A^.l rd_=3 T—2^. 

rd_oa_i_\^ A.^ f-A.i cuicn 

n.n—x.o .)o.lrd Ax 4—ran 

f_zn cn_ -Zi-x-Zi-jjO cni-ZiA 

pd i-x-o rdAxpdo rd.x-in.x- 

rdAx_x~*.T_a rdAxAoAx zi =3 

cn_l_in.n cn Ax 0 .n-xA—x_=3 n 

pdA-ra.l rd-inL^A > cn o.xjx1 

, cn rd.ncn .> cnocnAyjx-o 

rdAx x ^ .1 o rd Ax Ax—1 rd 

.criii.2wo.i A kA O.T 

rd.xA.z3 Ao.»n_=3 ,cn rd.ncn 

rC'.jD o nA.* Ax rd ai-i-in .1 

> cn rd.n cn . pC—in—\—n 

pc'Ax_iw n cx—=) .1 rd-2^ i rd 

rdi-^pd .nA~» Ax rd ai-i_inn 

cn Ax-n-^-in-zan . pdAxon-A> .1 

ocn -\on X rd rd_x.ird >jLs 

Ax.t A_*.n rd_X_^.T_X3 rdT-\2i 

. pd A\_x_a n—n rd Ax A o Ax_ra 

Ax ocn rdAx_2._^ 

Ax o cn rd-x-zi-^n pd A>o.tx» .1 

^crAs. ‘nnn fin rdcrArdA 

rdcn A pd n .n-X- o pd Ax_^ u 

nL» Ax rdo airs pdi-X-O cnvzaA 

pd A\ 0..^ Ax CX..X- «d.i ari.l_in 

i_inrd.n vr^*rd pdi_=i-\i 

. rd.xaA.1 rd.jjiZix.in rd-x2*.x. pd 

rd.n CxA_» xa-» rd jiA—00 

rd To.!*. 

[.pdAx- 

VyxPC 

*pdo .»cn c\.A=n.in 

-®jr 

o cn n_^ 

pd-iwird fin] 

ocn ._=3 o Ax o 

rdcn.n . T-inrd pd_x_zi_3 

rd.A* O cd—lA^ra rd Ax\ o Ax_r> 

cn_in.-x. pdi-n Ax_io . rdn_=3 

)o.-\iAxJ5nn A_*rda._iJin.-2*. 

,cn .^pd . fin_2*_ cn A rd 

rd_x_.» .T-a }□.-.* i_in , Axi_m 

rd erA rdA rd_x.zi.^o Ax o cn 

AxA ^ o .nA» Ax Ax.n 'n.ia fin 

_ ocn A c\_=. fin cia_x-S._J 

rd x 1—00 rd—zi—l-CX—u 

pd-jjtxxJZmA ,cn A.zioAx.i 

f. 76 b 
col. a 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 162 a 

cf.J.S. L. 
p. <73 

f. 69 a 
col. a 



cns, pC'Au.ixJlA* 

f. 76 a. pc' AapC'o 
col. b 

. rCLx-Sa-X. vll-^ 

rd^i.i.s>3 js^-ox* ^ i-^D 

r 1 . r n 

a rc'Avxi-ra oAyX cn V-w c\ 

_ C\ Ay_3 pc' Apc'o . Aa b\xJZ73 

pdi Jza-x oruza Kl-2w OJ^i-i- 

A\._*rclx.oi-^o A\.-xpCL^x£..u 

.. r "i 

pc'Avtiri cu^.i cnlXa.^, a.j^ir. 

r -l 

pCLrardra ^aAcn.!53.i rdl.*pc'l 

1-* i_x_a pcC^Xoa pdAi 

pc'oq-Xpc' ii_x.l 

*—^3 1—i—^ A> pC'o cn T-~r) 

1_Oa. j^.1 A> rd-4A_j—X__x X.O 

r<ll.xnc'0 pC'A>Ai_3r<' 

. pClxxxX.iD .v^CVx.xX 

PC' cq-Apc'.I pc' i-ra l-Lx (XvrC'.i 

f. 69 b r^A oo\ rdXl h^3 
col. b ^ ^ 

*X-i3L_xi_a 1 r^L^ro .1 A O.-^ a 

pc'.! CV_3 PCln-X^ pCU-ix. i O..A 

red- .1 cvn 1 pCLajotX la^fiaao 

pc'AxAAao f.xjzncvix3 pc'AvX A> 
r 1 

PC'\ 1 PC' 1-x* ^._a orx_izi_r. 

^A„^.X rdjjiai^] pc' cnX pc' 
I- -1 

^l.^£o ocd oaXi . ^x^ik. 

o cd a . rdd. i k'o pC'_x_!td.-X- 

T-X_» A\ pc'! pc'ii.x-i pc'cnA pc' 

pClX.! pc' AvX c\ Avra vn_*’i_iD ^d 

^--^3 pdXo pCd rciX-^D r 

iAto pCLxXxA-X. x-a 

p<C'.ica__i3oc\ pC!_a_*i\o 

pd_i_».10._^0 o pd_i rcd^, o 

^ ^ _ • • 

mbS^L— ^ O PC'_X_.» !_jd O 

PC'_X-O._500 V^O_1_ajO 

pc' i i-oo ‘a._2w pcLx.Xpc'o 

^_O CTlx.X-1.^, O . pCd PClXjSD .1 

oca_X_^ pC'A\cn_rapC'.i 

. pc' o “a cd i—ra pc' O 

pCLli-50V-5O 1x010 J3 0.X3l2^.»0 

kCQ-X-CA -*A cd .pc'A>: 
tA 

T_x_n_n .1 pc' Awx i 

cri—5D._X_x_X > A\rC/ ^._x_x>i 

^ i-5D rc'A\pC'o . cnA>i^fiaXo 

PC'.! CV-^O pC'-.JJlX.X-SP .2k. ClXx 

!-2k , CD CV.-50 .1-13 PClA H-flO .1 

^ i_5D\ O PC' i OAxX. ^.x.Ski.ZlA 

r 1 r n 

1^ pCLi pCLl_50 .1 pc'! 1-130 O 

^■xixnA^D o rc'Av.aixD ^.xixixA^ 

pd=3 oi-iw 1 pc' Av.3k.xAo > A> rc'o 

pc'i-^ ca„3 ^..x-CX_x_rL„X i_2w 

ca_ra ^.xA^rC'o pdxx-S CV—X-.i 

f iQa^iAo pC'ixik-i pClXoa-D 

r n 

>.130.^ A^PC'O ^_ OCnx^.^ OOCD 

Cod. Harris ifyisno 

f. 76 a 
col. a 

f. 69 b 
col. a 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 161 b 

Studia, No. XI. 4 



f. 44 b 
col. b 

f. 37 a 
col. b 

i_33 ><^\i_33i 1VL1 1^ 

. pCL31_a> CV_lA pc' i 1-3.-.Q -.33 G god w_x.i_ Gi_33rC'_3 b 44 b 
col. a 

. pC'_a_31_xA PCL31- X>G-3 {-330 CT3 \ l.T-LI pc'cqA PC' 

^.-.33 <K—3 PC' .3 _Jk PC' CT3 G vy i-3 g yi* i_3i_=3 pc' ix. g 

r -i \ 

A^gjc^ . pc'_i.\?\ ax i pC'_ia_3ij, .3 i G PC' 1 pCLaX—x-X 33 G on 

h. -21 t-v A 1 *31 >. jt 'SJ 

r -i 

K' _33 G._A_3 on <J \ 1 1 X X 

P^ XX 3. -X 33 00G- pd3iA.^. ^33.1 cn._l.n2i_331 

. PC'—3 CT3 Pd.3.1-^3 . CA, T3A PC' .1 PC' XX 3 0. X- CQ \i . PC' 3 on 

\ 

JJL-a-I 33.1 {.X_l_.cA i_3G PCLn V pc' 31 ^G1 CTX-\g 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 161 a 

i\.^T-=3 cri-i i-!i g .i A pC'goq^g . )oA_iA pC'_33 i. 

^-331 03 <K-n-^-33 G 
• • 

PCLX-1-3 Aik- PC'-3l\.X.G PC' . . . i-33 

r “i 

_1-33 V\i.3 pCl3 on 

on \_^_\ re' «t . ▼ ^Tl 

pC'_3iA_^. >, \ a m, \ Cl ^ ^ ^ ^ 

JiwG._X-A 

* * * 

o o —_ -a 33 ^ x. i .31 \ ^ 

****** pc' cqX pc' g.3aX^ pCI^a 13 

^ocaii g pCL^- G.-31.X- >. jj pc' 1-3 * 

r* p 

yAJ Xl.l A. 331 

pCCl-^ i a_2>._A pCLl_' .33. _» OQ_33 

r ~i 
% 1 1—1 'i "> 

CV.APC'A> l-.x> . rc'_sa_i_^ .1 

r *i ## 

^ cvfkxU.^ 'T aax^o *^cax3ipc' 

f- n 

. cq_rail_^ G_^_33._,x.G 

, i_33 pc'ik x—i-a a ^ i 

PC'CT2-A PC' <X\ .1—\ » 7a_a 1—33 

j—33 ^\_n._£l_3 PC'—PC' 

pc' A\-» V3 j^PC'G . PC!_3lA_ik- 

<K_x> \ .1 A_^_\ i 

K' <X> o—L-i-uO rd_na_-^\ 

pC'_x-3—1 ^a-^. rdl_a-J31—3L! 

pCL\ , <kx> AlA^pC'i rd^ A_33 f. 3 7 a 
col. a 

. £\_a_33 G pC!_3 ^ .1 PCl33 

'n.» i_3i A pCIspc' ^._33 x> \1 

. pc'-a i g pdA )a*i-33 (~33a 

.rc'^ict.^ pClxiG'-c' ^-33g 

. pCIa-SGiA PC'^IG J..33G 

. PC'i-^-lA pCIa-SGI <-330 

r %n r “i 

. PClxX-^ CV-JoA PC' 1_^3 ^-33 G 

. r^l^xG lA rd G.X3 ^.-33 G 

. PC' <V\ C\._3lA rC'-^-A-.O \ ^-33 G 

. pc' T-3L-D.A pC'i>G.-33 r-33G 



f- 44a y_i_ii_X rd.n_\. pc'!_^rC'cv 
col. b -V ^ 

c\._>x_n_x_i.i pc'A\._x_5o._x.Ai 

cvA_Xco_3i pc'i_* A\_vA 

. _ c\.x> A> i i\_x_3 .1 pCL-3._vaa_5*i-A 

rClsoxX-vX _ cv.fiaXn.3 .1 pC'-nflaA 

.^_axx5ix3i pCinaAcv . ^_cv.^i5i3i 

K' cv.-x> .1 co A\—i_=> pd-i-I-A o 

. pc'Ai a.A r*=D > i.5o .._x_.3 pc' 

co_3._50.1 

pc' ^ A\-3 re" A\_i_n_ 

pc' A\ x * x n c\ pc' A\—1 o A\ a 

'qT—q ^-50 pc' coArc' cn_n_ V 

lA*A>pC'a PC'50 V_V aco_ V_^ 

PC' A\._XI a_n_I- Al .1 COXJ50 C0_3._50 

. rclx*i-n-x-so pc' cqA pc'! co t_=d 

PC'—3 1—V A—x_^ CO ref_3 CO_S3 

PC'-ii-A .*1 \ ^ C\ A\ pCl_1 

r T r ~1 

rC'_x_ii_3 o ^_c\ co_x_50 x_a_^ c\ 

rdxx-xA-X.O ^Ocn.jia_^a,LO 

rClCO-DDCi C\CoAlCV\C\X_ 

__cv._5o c\.n_3 cn ^_a coxXAi 

.A 1—01 pCL50 

f. 37 b 
col. b 

)a*i.5o ,Aii-5oi pcAvavi-Ai 

A _5o y* x_.n pCLj 

o co A_^, ^.5oa . rC_w..i-r_53 

. pCL—td pc' A\_x_a .1 pc'_3 c\ pc' 
1—1 

. pCi-xvi ^ a co A .a , _c\ 1-50 V3 

pcL_ta._^A> _ c\.__5ocv_o__sc\ 

pCl_fia.vX^cv pC!J50^Ai AnocA 

pCAv-aX-X-SOcv pCLfia-vAg )a_v 

. pc'Ai_*i_x-jso A_n.—n cv._X 

rc'i.A^-vcv rc'Av—ucv—5i-jlA\cv 

. pc' co_X pcL A pC!_51-i._ £a. 

rc'Avx—^ _A0c\ r^4\ «ioA\a 

Cv_ o cv . rcLu x. _x_5oA 

pCLwCvi_X pClAAcvco 

. o . PC'_X..1CV,_D.l 

pc' Av_x-i. -=a-V CO-l-H-^—50 

^ 50.1 >. »i 50 , Ai—so 

fc.i.jj rC . P^v3 00 ^C.»53 

^3-X> 1 C0.2x.50 ^_jCVAx-501O 
r* 1 

,i_50 1 CV.—cl-A pc'Av-^icv—=3 

j._x-V.fia_501 (X_3._A CO_LvA 

VAxJ51jj ’ 

X ' r n 

. ^AV ^ CV.xx3l.3l vyxJ50-x> A 

r-»T- x_xj 1—: i pC__x >1 VI PC' ^x~3f—a 1 — 01 

r_ACO 
r i 

A>_x_3 0 pCL_3_X 50. _x_3 rr? %.%. pt *51 V 

^.i_L -vi pc'Avi—x-Sov . co iOx rdA 

PC' _ 3. ^COCV PC'-a A\-jj Ail pc'Av_ik i a_=3 

J50 A xA Aa 

CV.3 PC' lCLl.^.1 

,1-50 !CV._ja_^ 

Cod. Harris “71*^13 

f. 44 a 
col. a 

cf. J. S. L. 
p. ”n 

f. 37 b 
col. a 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 160 b 

1 



f. 88 b 
col. b 

f. 93 a 
col. b 

.XXZlX-Zn.l rd^Loi^O i-S*J\.l 

C^i_Z73 0 03.1 cn__V_X. 

p^_A.i rC'Ai-xi-ra 

rt'-UD Clx. ^.^jl fla.3 .1 K' i\x i-=a 

ja_za_x.o crjA>ocn_ _W.i 

pc' <k_=a^Z73.1 i._io 

pCLx-V_:L pC'__Z73 0i_JZti_ra 

on_ra C\._^rj PC'i._jL pc'^’npC'o 

. K'ix—\o <k_ra }□.__.> i_ JZZJ .1 

onA-Zi *ti^C\ rC'ooxJl 

^OOQ xlxLzi VA. i-Zll .1 fY-l-Z^ 

rx.ra<Kx.i ^cnzarC' rt13 oa.A.l 

O 03 <K-x.^ i.ZTJ 1 pCLx.a i.=a 

•I* v ^ x ^3 PC' ^—x. .sa V 

rc:—,i—za JJ <K ^ 

r^i.V^ZD ^i\cA ^A r^xJSai-.l 

K'i.-A^-S^ J3l_0Q_1O PC'—3 03 

r_X_l_^ ^._Z73 pC'_J5a_x_0Q_ra 

PCl_x_\—^ .1 O CT3 1 .T-Ol_\ 

j.ra 1.1 p^ <K_3 l—O fX-Z^n Jl 0 

pcL_x_^n_x_=a rCL^ rtl_V_ro 
r* “i 

^ O CQ^ .1CV^ ^ CV.J5*) 0.0.3 O 

rxSto~*^ rxDa-^j pdxAAL.i 

p^ <k_x> cv_za._x- <^> pc'ocn^NO 

1 A^oa 2 *^oa 

4 

PC' (kxiwL <V\ - ~~> *X 

. i._^^.=a p^jxijr_Z73 pdxijsoX 

.raOn.2k~* ^x.l p^_3 pc' 

pCocn .!A pelra <kix p^_3 cn 

.TZk . 'taAx- i CN PC'-ra pdxX-O^X- 

PC^O.-^ 00.10103 <K_x_Z73 

►at-^-3 ^N *-^0 .PC' T~* i-^3 

pC'-SO 12x. pclra i Oxa pc' i i\ pcA 

PClx-X- CV.-\-X- pdl-X-.l 

. )o.A_x.iorC' 

.1 peL_3 pc' .xx.—n_x_jz?3 

A .13 CQ-J .1 0 03 Pi'-J. i.^a\ 

.=a o <k_zx pc'.! —'^i_.^_.x> 

•:• ptLicn pcL=>^i_>^ 

Rubrics illegible 

l.T-X-.l pC'ctiApC'.i ca_r7iA-L 

. pdr?iA-^A pc'AnpC'o cniziA 

oj\ .1 pc' i_ziA ca_Z?i_\—X- o 

r 1 

pC'i-X-O pd_x—,^l_X- ^-^3 

Pt'-xa oil CTi.^lVx-O .Taxi-sara 

PC'.! CN_\ PC'—X. .10-13.1 

5 ^aAt'^-A 

f. 88 b 
col. a 

cf. Tisch. 
xxv 

f. 93 a 
col. a 

cf. J. S. L 
page ^ 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 160 a 



'o.x 1-573 ^1-573.1 pc'Axx^x-As 

f. 88 a 
col. b 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 113 b 

f. 93 b 
col. b 

13 
.^-57i-.x.O pc'v—jj.1 *13.i~5n 

00 on o__ui_573pc'o 

* * K'ocn.l }o.i-573 O V-UO 

rd^oi-lpfla-.o Aa- 

^C\ colix ollx pc'o . pdls^x on .1 

^-50 _ O CTl.x.X. 03.1 Ox O 

A\_xj AsA, pc'—5o.i_a- A.^A 

O-xx-A^jl.pc' rd_l on i-^-^O 

0_jjl_.A._3L. on_573 n pC'-AhC' 

rCL^ rd_2x vy* rc' .1^ 

O^- .10 pc' ClnaJ O .1 olxi .10 

1-^0 •H _jo AspC* pdxl-^M 

PC'Axsi-X. ^xCT2_l.^‘ .^573.-2- 

05.3 o 0I3 pc'As pc' rd^lA. .1 

f_x_5n O-x pc'Ax_1 As ... 4 

iAx.3 0 13^olx.l K'AxAAsO13 

K'AxiAsO13 Jy.53ax tK'AAAs15 

pc'_3oo2x Onxwir^ . ^olxl 

pCItco^1 ^ OJSlxnl 01.50,1.1 

. pc'—x i—M .1 on Ax_5, o .1—3 

._o^5ax..V pc'As^.Sx Axilla? a 

1 oon ix^ rc'oon 1 pd3 on 

pcCxj 0 i ^50 cnA ,A-\AsrC'.l 

rd-1 .1 pd.x. .10-3.1 

pC'vxO.V Kl.53.Tl. rC/A> 0-573 

00 on ^.x5-.ix 1 Kl\ o rCxiM f. 88 a 
col. a 

KllAx K .1 1-xi Qa 1 pc' >.1.3 cf. Tisch. 
xxiv 

pd3 1-5*3 pdl pc' . AA^-jo As pc' 

pd_3 ori_2x4 o_l \ pc' rd-5a.ll. .1 

vs*pc'5 ^ 03 pc' Axi>.ipc' pdl o 

. pc'.x ia \ .1 on Axaio3 pc'.ixi- 

P«d3 CQ.-5, OO CT3 ^x-50-x_3 o' 

pClxi_A \.A on A j~x-A.-fla_573 o 

CYI.571I2 3 _ol pClXi 1 v^x PC' 

^ Oxx-3_T_30 . PC'A\o1^.-3 

ixi o Axi-pc' iao . rd.5rixi.5al9 

_ ocnA_A 0-l_x> .1 . on A 

,i__x> pc'o on jj i—.33 pc' o f. 93 b 
col. a 

A\_x-5L-1 A-5-O 

A_: 

*_jO cn_l_573 

PC'V-UO rdx.1_3_573 

pdx 1-573.1 CT2XH31-573 0.1^ 

.11 .l^x-51-3 O 1-x-X. PC'.! pd573j 

. i.573PC'.! .1^573 Avx.pc' rdlfiO 

pdl O . AA^3 As pc' pdx 1-5 \ 

pd.573.1-1- 00.-573.1 -^x-X.Ax_3 

.1.2x0 pd5-03 As pC'Aspdi.l 

Ax>.l pdi-573 rxl On .5^12. 

rdi 00-5. A Aw .10 PC' o vPl.^.3 o 

1 cv^-ru 2 3 + 4 om. r,—5 om. 

, 1x3 ~ -j- S 8 + 0003 9 .'fdoA'rdA 10 \x3o^r 

-f- . 12 ^Tood 13-13 om. 14 OAwiTiSC- 

w^td.^ytV) l\-3^ cv» 16 ^<713 17 18 com 

19 



~tD_»iX73 , pC'AvxAX.At 

f. 91 b 
col. b 

f. 90 a 
col. b 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 113 a 

Wright, 
p. l 

\ 
Vy-^33.1.1 

rClX-xi .1 1 .T-X. C\ . A-* pc' 

rA \jzn pc' cn A i_^3 pc'g 1 

c\._Ax pc' Au r? u i-X- 

A\x^.*V*17 r<A ore' 

.A,, g on > T.i pc' ^\xjj 

G i-^33 pc'g r<lx_Aj 1 evA \ pc'g 

VSorc'G .10^cn5l^ j-Acn1 ctA 

Am.alpC'i pc' ctA pc'1 .1 OQ.OQ.i 

pc'-.* ^.-*.1 v-A>c\i . vJsn.i 

pdxA\ rC^.T.l . ctA Anxa'^n 

. pc' A> cAaoo rcA .1 . A\ .vx. pc' 

cyAa.* ctd .1 pdA. i A\ ncCrj 

. r n . 1— —1 

.A. rCCl-^ pc' .pCC* .1 

AA^ia Arre' r^A.j . YApC' 

20 

21 

. vv i-sA , CTD O A\xX_^ pCIa..* PC' 

\ 
\ ^3r^C\ PCl*i_A\ P^-l-AG 

rc^ x V_^. \ cnA\ \ xx r r\ 

r "i 

pC'ioiv- A^-ra oni\ avac\ 

pclixj^ixjsn rdiK' . ^ oca A rtLxiortLrD on^v-x-^ip^o 

f-x j^td pc' a pC'cn.Arc'.i , Ax.apc' pc' . pc' i g .t 
r “i 

‘.r^xi-^TD.i ctAa* enro11 pC'ApC' 
r 1 . 

1AL .1 A X^II-X.xApC' 

CV-A.* PC' 1 rdi PC' A.\» pcA CTD ^\li3.X- fAx> a* pd^2D .1 

pCl-Y_x> .1 O.A \ p^G . , T_=3 . pc' i cv.^a cnJ5a.A. AuaVao a 

r_xA CTD . enA 0 i_^0 PC'G kIa.xpc'.t ^\c\on pc'i.x.xao 

OO.iaiCTD V-^1C\N •1<^ cnA_^ -X.T _x CTD » CTD C\_x—X ^At 

oni—=3 .11 pc'o on i  A.A I x IrC' A\—jj 1 A\A\pc' 

A-A. vy\._^1-1.1 pc'icv^ .pc'ia^\ Pc'i.ATDnc'o 

col. a 

r^C.A*J rccA A_ 

pc'_\g4 . oni 

p^caAr^.l 

jlApc' A)g cn pc'-xxax-^d f. 90 a 
r~ -| col. a 

e-A^G . J3-QP All rd-xA-X- 

Vm„. \ JJ Aipe' 

. . ‘ 1. . \ 
pc_=ai p*ictdCV.JJG .cn.l.^xxao cf. Cod. 

. # Harris 
^ c\on_A pc'g ctd ioa_i_m f. 112 b 

oaA pC!A..A73 1 

PC'G CTD A\_.» PC' PCL_.» i__^3 .1 

. ^ c\cn\ i^i^DCV ^ g ora An. a 

rd_A 

1.T-X.O 

r 
• r 

n A,aA 

Qo.101 ctd cf. Tisch. 
% xxiii 

CUxA P^G CTD 

pCLxV-^\ pCL-DLw 1 

. coA i.Anpc'G rCl\ A-»cnA 

1 .CY3eA om. + OOD iAo ' — om. 

0 + C\<7D 

11 (7pV?\»(7irao 

At avam o<7do + tCToOD 

15 

18 

+ 

+ 

12 + 1 ; i<^Ao 

16 17 A.ni 

19 20 nic,^ 1 V 

4—4 

9 iV_iV om 

14 .OD'no'DOD 

».A 

10—10 



f. 91 a 
col. 1) 

f. 90 b 
col. b 

cf. Tisch. 
xx ii 

Wright, 
p. o 

•V 
>xi.53 ,i>vn3.i PC' 

ndxA.^.l on_x_x i 11 A-ifc-A rdm on . .i\.x <V\.^n 1 rc'.ioonx.i 

, onor^V-JJ no 0.3 r<" Ap^-1-O 1 - nivi Tx^ 

"rL_xi_^n ~n_^ xA,\ \ . ^ocn\ i.naK'o r<lx-d.i^a\ 

o.t_\_ooo cv. A^Ji . on_sn Ai_x v.» K'^-vrc' rdi_m 

oi-nsr^o C\-l-2^o . on A KLnA_^a A_^» r^_x_mx_r) 

f. 91 a 
col. a 

pc' on_\ pd A 

r0'__in.A_i-O 

r<'i~n~a>o 

r<Lw_ra CV__X- 

reL53oi.5i.3 

cujjAv^o . pCLr.ixinA rdnA^ 

on A CVravoO oonx.1 rxCin 

p^__ra ctd .1 r<l_3—n i C\_X3 

1 x'icv.-tno c\._n A a 

r<lik p^A-in 1 s crA A^Av pC'o 

oonA oinnrC'a1 

20-\_c.kj19 

rcA.l 
16 

‘ ^ c\J an ‘ . .loonx 

-wrc' r<l.wiard_3 

. oAvr^ .T-^O 

cn_=) a._x> v-n.1 00 .i o i on 

i.T-x-o . v—Klx.d~^jnj 

cyA .T-a-gv c\ rcA CvA^-d 

K'.mL ^c\cnA\ cAA^q^tA 

.j—l x- iAAv T-: Jin 
I 

rCilra \ .1 p^<Vi C\.in *A 1 . <kx* AA a 

. r<Lx- cx.^Jsn onA o i-in r<" .1 

>-* T-^3 A\_ifc-_ia-X. .1-^, a 

. AA xi .1 f-x-L^jQ Av.in .1CV Ax .1 

. itA.xAvpc':! W-Jon 

'.-xV-u r£_x-d._^-in on A 

A\lx:u ionirc'.l on Av On Trs 

^Jina' 7 . p^.nn d.n r_x A on 

giK'i r<l=n.T-^. onioncv..3 

^.x V-w A\JS73 O.X V^> A\.in “ r<A 

r^.rAjin .1 ^_l_^..TxO . OO on 

. A_x p^i-fia.x r<lA .lA.x Av 

.onA ^-xAvrC'a 

.oo.ioion ^_aon\ T-^ok'o 

, on cd cv.nx3.ik- cA \ . p^inVinJ 

oAv >onxJoA\A*m.K' ^K'o 

AK' rC'AvrC'.i11 .10A oi-inrc'1 

. on A .1 C\.-^_Qo O rdlr^ 

r^ono rC'.L d.^_m a.13.^.3 o1 

ov-jj.i oon Kln-^ cv—^ 

jVwivrc'1 oocn 

f. 90 b 
col. a 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 109 a 

K'ocn A v p^ _o< 

rCL^n.l-^ w o on_x_in .T-jd 

>ir»o13 .pC'AvvlsoA2 oAvK'.i 

ion A 

1—1 om. 

5 nroi-n 

om. 

+ 

■n 

3 ^r\\So ^_ir73 4 + 

7 + cOV^ir^Av^O 8 

10 ^o^Tcui 11 \\+£ 2**^ 

12 13 cvnnj nio 10 cvi^no 

^AucvrAo ▼^icvr^o 18 

■' v^oron 

H 

+ a 
00 * 
- t<_0<73 ^Oi 

19 
SIC 

15 orpyxio 

01*^1 

16_16 

20 

rv^ 23 

om. 

_CV1C73G 

'“M ^1: 0 lQ^I 26 



Ji* \.'=n , A\ T-^3.1 pc'Avxa^x. A> 

f. 138 b 
col. b 

cf. Tisch. 
xxi 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 108 b 

f. 133 a 
col. b 

Wright, 
p. <73 

. cn-A A\._x. rd rdA__.o 

r<-_\ .Ktik ' on A T_m g 

pc' A> .1 Aa ^x\ on ^.xA-^^Av 

rdm.T^ 13 Au Vaj.I rdAvraiGl 

.‘oAr.iardA pdxA^ Acv.^.11 

..n_x A^ A> rd .<^_co G~» pc'on G 

. .10 cn.xA ja_2i_^lA ocn 

A\_x_=3 rd_=joi rdGcnG 

gA\p^ '\pdiGcn_*.! >_xxA 
r “i 

^i-snrdG rdaLcL^a 

r*?_»x A.*aa o cn pd_^._* rd1 

.] .T_Lj A\ pd* pd_* .1 G cn_* .1 

PC' A G .2 G. xa 2*   .1G 

v-l-ra "ta .T-Q v-A_x.flo i_2i A\ 

i .TJL. rdArd . A, rd pc' 

rd_* \j=o ►A G .li-* .1 rx.Y.x rdA 

vy^l-X-=3.1 Ai_^»:t_*! A\_3rd 

pc'A\Gx£o rd A\*Gcn pc'.in^. 

Gon v^--A_^3 rC'i_^pC'g 

pc'on g A\*G0n pC'_OL_iA2_A 

\jzn pc'g rdl_x rd_rx rd-Ljin 

^.^l-L po O.A-X. )a g.A_xA 

VA \ . A\ G-2^.ra pc'-* i_S73 

.^AV *■) ^ o 

V-w i-x_^ cn_.=L_^ C\—^ 

» A\rdG pc'_XX—1 .!•_i*3—=3 

.2x.^7l-X. .T^G .crA .a^Sa-SnA 

fcxxA.lA>pC' OonGTOO 

i Ax.—=3 pc'-r-A* .1 i .1-JL G 

.ra G A\ i.i-i-G pc'_i-G._!^n 

. rd_j cn_£x v-rs i A rdi-xa 

. i G^TSk.=3 _ G3 pc' A rClL G 

pdTk-*rd . *_G cnA ijSPrC'G 

.T-L*Av_5731 - G.^A .n*A\^ 

pC'gctdAxg >CPC\.-xA(X-nJLG 
r ri 

rd-lxaiG^G . pc' A\ Gxfio pc' >.^A 

)Q C.A-JL. Al—X-A—^73 A> PC'G 

Av_n\_xaA>rdG pc'AvG.i—x> 

cn\ AvrainG KlA\ U\ 

PClA pc' rd=> T-D PC'i-^3 PC' G 

A\A.^Av.CDK' i-x.^ PC'.IOG 

cn A .1 G._^-flD pc' .1 >„n_A-ra 

pdA-SO .1 A\i-^n rdG . pdxlA^A 

. A* \SXix rdA pdicn .lAxAapd 

PC'G . pd_XX-X.X_^73 

. > on G-L^x. _ G.iA 

*ta.xjA Avx-ra . cnA T-53 pc' 

taA-L A\__x—CO pc'Aa PC' G 

pC'AaT-^--^3 ^-^3 A\_H-2x-3 g 

pc'on g . pd_n .1v~^3 1—^ 

M. D. G. 

1 .-pdii-rd 2 2 om. ! .Au-fd ^ni 4 Auoto -rd :v=i^L ^dAxxxio^d 

5 om. 6 ^rdi^ 7 ^a»irr) sic 8 A\j=>-\no 

9 A\a\ro 10 ,A i>oo3 y<l^\c\r\^nr\ S\^n 11 rdrxVSo 

12 “^PcAjA TCaoxrd’n td \n Ajr.'fdo 13 ^Aoa ^diATL^nnA) 14 Ard^n 

15 xaosa 16 .,no(7x»n “^Ajc-notdra ydr^n td*t-cv^c. 17 cv^*^d 

18 + .^003x^3 1!)—19 om. 20 .^d-iao 21 .^drxVSro 22 'dir^o 

f. 138 b 
col. a 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 108 a 

f. I33a 
col. a 



V-* 

t !38a rC'AAoixrj >.iA pC'_s^i\t.r<'.l 
col. b 

pCllx^. pCLi ctd X *T3.*V-^3 Avt\~» 

^\'i_^73r<c/o . crA pCl! 

r^~* \Jzn ocn v~u *T3 a A_t- 

pi'—* l-w pid p^.1 > cnA pc' 

02^a pA >.1x2*.=) pC^ pc' 

rC'AxAoAx-ra _ pc'.! rtLlrC' 

cf. Tisch. rC'Au.JttrC' A\A_2*.0 .10AvtA„» 
XX 

oaA 11 pc' i.=n pc'o ^ i-2*^*A 

;Q.xi-=n )axi^?3 /'pa* i-^A 

PC'O CO rdl . >a.x> 

iv^pC'.l pC'_3a\j<' icv^\ lx\^ 

. >J1X£J >CU> ► rvA^. 

., i\_3 pc' pc'fKA o A\-=) ^ pc'.! 

f- !33b . ^\=dtx3C\ 11 *ncA-x. AvA-2^011 
col. b 

*. >cn r^i\Ac\i\-=j.i ^\ v~uO 

A> ij=n pc'o 1J *ti alt, iAl* pc'o 

A\oixfia.wAo ,i\alaiA >o 

4\—x qq__3 .i > A\ a_i 'Z7i-± cn 

pc'coo . r<Li_w K* cqA piL\ 

.>-l_^J rdi^-iO rC'.Tox , .1a pc' 

rd^ia_=3 *p a.V.t- b\Jza.Qoc\ 

. pc' i_=*3 o pCIa i_=n tq i_jd 

>cq-rapC'.V ca_. _w 

r<Liwi\.i AA^O A>r^ 

ji4jLi3Q.x o11 70 ctd i.ra pc'! rCli pc' 

A>i_=n.i K'^\x^t-i\ 

^U>1 pC'-a i_=7l A rCLi-in O-a 1 f. 138 a 
col. a 

rC^V^I A* r^-ljzn <\.* >Ix-2k. 

. r<^ A\_jjL_ii_t_!53 a rc'Ax-za i o i 

1—1—*<V>pC' pCI.-d O i £li 

pCLa_1_1. ^-_^3 A-aI-Go-apcA 

> CTD A\ O CO PC'_x_\._2*~ Al__=*J 

pC'A>T-^50 ^.-=>3 rcil_l_^. 

pc'i>i_ih^i.=) CT2-=3 >V3J^r<'0 

r<'_i.^._x pc' rct_s i k' i cn a_3 
“i 

Axl.n.rD o . cn A\ O i-=L.x.fla..=*A 

pc'ocn T-l-^ A\_=n A_x_l_n 

pc'-^a 1.2*- rc'icna-.s ocn 

rC'^rC'a pC!A a-^-. ,v..jjA>pC'i 133 13 
col. a 

^=n pC'.tA^ jlCqJo rc'ocn cf. Cod. 
Harris 

a\_2^£)0 . cn_=apc' 'n.-A i_=0 f. 107 b 

A\ i :=3 pc'o pc'A>_x ao r? 

rCi-rai A ocn ptLmax.i4 
r -1 

pCli cn Ai_a v-w .1 pcLijso cVj - 

. r<li -^3 ^ rc'-rD i pc'o v_w 

rC'Av _A_flo pc'' .T-^ O 

cnA\_^.ir<' r</^T_^-^?3 

: cnA pc' T-^3 pc' o *n a.\..t- 

pC'cnlpC'1 .'T3C\JjL 

1 Ai.xPC' pC'Am-w rc'oV-A* 

M. D. G. 

1—1 om. 2 om. 1 ^.aai 4 ^^mcu 

p^i(73 'K^oiu G , ^aVr- ,,^u^nnn 

10 . -.(73 ^^Aolcrri-n ^V»v3 t<lA^ r^A^x»m^r> r=^..\n 

n~“ om. IJ 13 .lu^ 14 j=Looa»'K^,no a Cod. '»<^3rL.(7jrT> 

Studia, No. XI. 



pc'Av^il^ o.* 

f- 35 b 
col. b 

f. 30 a 
col. b 

_^3 . >._A <^i_r73PC'C\ -rL.sxuzn o 

1—i 1 

A\i_373pC'o .Awl pc' A*ijaa.*pC' 

. *A nc'i.-itfpc'o .^-apc' . 02A 

k'.t-L.i k'.icd , cn ^.Jsno 

. pc' A\ T-^_^3 pc'.! on_=3 

, A>i.*.-2k.-!=*J oi A Aii.mpc'o 

rdA . >.A, K'v^r^' O ., cn 

r n 

Aii-^arC'o .9 v\A>A\.3pC' A>ocn 

,03 ^a_»i.An . 02A pcilrc' 

CTl\.2k* 02=3 Awa.=3 i A^.i > co 

.T-^o L.xi-fia-^3 

-aA r*A 

rdA .1-^ 

o o cn ^._x_.ra 1 o___!=r3 

^ O 02i._'=73CV_ 2lA ^ 002*1^^ 

pCLApC' __t-=)i_Q ^3 pCLA 

•L»A 1.* , 

•1-A A\_* V-4J o OO 03 

^ C\ 02_x.=3 i_^A 

C\CT2xAO^ T-A 

r- "i 

T-^-A OOCTD i^D 

ocnxrD 1A..1 
r -1 

002 A 0003 

r 1 

i-x-V 

r *n 

<kA7-^3c\ pC^i-rra.i 

r -1 

rClixJSU .1 pdi-X. i 03 .!_* pc' 

- a PC'OCn Al.l pc' Ax^.A_=3 Ax.J=n._o 03 .1-* PC' O ^ 0.-1 PC' 

r n lit 

A\ O 03 PC'.Ao . PC' Ax Av_l PC' pc'.* <K* vuo A=A Ax.Ax.0 

^_T73 pc'_\ PC' . , Ax Ax.—3 PC' 

. r i 

PC'102-3 .1-xA ^x.*=?l_A-0 .VA 

•^-V: 3 pc'_x.io.o.i pdxioi .1.^ pc'.*.iV^ iuvuo 

A\_x_qd pC pc'l-mrc'o7 0 cq_a _'=n o._ A 

. ,03 pc' Al i-J i_L PC'.! 03 ^_* Ax._x. PC'—! O PC' Av 

.a_qd o._ .* 02_\ i_^3 PC' PC' A V x. _m 0 . 1 0003 

. * V-v> AxO ,Ax . pC'Ax-i.-flo pcA lev.*3 A^cn i 0 jlAwX.PC' 

)a-o O 02-^l-2*» AxA \ PC'O 0 0 CT2_Q0_£k.A^_=3 

A\_*PC'.l PC'.! 03 pC'Avca 0 .T-n ' PC' Ax Ax.-! PC' A\_* l-X) ^—* .1-* 03 

.13 rC/A>’i-^.^3l-=3 02_ra A> o 03 

pc'icno.-i.i —>.1 rdu_x. 

14 02xV^_ ^003 r?W\-^ 

A\i_^3rC'a 1 .' 

V_X_A.1 .1 CV.JS73 pc' Ax A\1 PC' 
16 

.rC'lO.A^ ^.-^3 PC'Awxx! 

rC'i-n-V^ pC'tATJpC'o 

.1 A\_3 pc' A1 re* rCL3L_> r^lA 

pc' A\_a -aopc' 02 A Axi._m rc'o 
n “i 

. pCLipC' rd\-=) 

i_i 

Wright, 
p. ’n 

2 A*- 3 4 y^kSxir\ 5 om. 

8 ^=T> 9 + .v<lr\C7) 

11 ^0<7lA\ A7' i2 Av^nao 13 .'r^Av (71=3 

14 
15 16_16 om. 

f-35b 
col. a 

f. 30 a 
col. a 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 107 a 



CYIa 'TLa i.r?3 , T-^3.1 A 

f- 35 a 
col. b 

f. 30 b 
col. b 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 106 b 

Wright, 

P- V 

cn_\A_2i O._a_\._^0 l_2kO .-3 0<^ A_a i..J3Q-A PC' y-1-3 f. 35 a 

cnA pc' pc' . p^_a>i opcCi . ,^i.r3 b\ 0 cn pd\ .1 ^.x2k» 1a 

col. a 

vi pc'10 .2i-£o Oa\ ‘Q.-a\JZKi1 ca_ro O—A ocn1 ^.-A.i *ni-3 

pCli CD .1 AA^m PC'i.^ljJ 
vr^-.ArC' i_3.^i pcLa i.Jm 1 

VA 1 .=j cn >.=3 <^\.* pc' .1 

.2aQoOa cioAujpC'o'1 .jaa^A.i 
A^. ,oi_o pCItd^i 

Kll-j pcl\ criA pc' 0 
.cni_3 O cn_r3 ^ok'o 

pC'-^-a pc' 0 pc' v_^._L.r3 O pc' .2i_co a_A pc'o cn rc'^r*' 

rc'cn >..£iAu\£.33 pclaa-ii pc' Q..x.\^3 1 .i_^o > cn 0,.L=d 0 cf. Cod. 

^.-1-jaJ rC'l^ nC'-ra cnv-w pc' A\.A .1 pC'A-x-^j 

Harris 
f. 106 a 

^3<V .jxS.lpc'o 1 pcCrj i o.A» :i pC/,i_x_!^l_Ii .2i-Q0 a.-A 

.^sn<^A cyA^pc' 0 pc'Ai^tro 

cn_rL-\^ A_^ *ti pc' 0 

r* n 

11 ja.2ki o . > cn 0.13. A 

pc' 14 pc' 

.'n.-wA <^\.j..r3.i W i Apc1=3 

v\\cnJ=n .^-CoOa ^.1 rdlr^ 

r* “i 

r^zi^arL=3 h\*iuc\ .iv>ocn 

<Ka V.vjO r!^lxO ^ 

1-S. on<k_.»V-wCN i PC'pC'-rj 

r -l 

13* ^(k-wi-SkCN1 cn.x-^A> 
r 1 

K'-ik. i r^.3 A\i.x»o . r^lx-L-X- 

. .2i-Qo O.a i-'^PC'a 

pelx.ja-^n1 cniD ixjK'.i ocn 

^_A.l_Acn . cn_\ a 

.2i.coO._A v.l_2i <^\ pc' .soi> f. 30 b 
col. a 

cn UO 

pdltn . “TLA VT73 . crA V53r^O 

r^VA> ^ravca.i r^llcn ocn 

1_S. *_S._2i a^i_2i pC'-JrC' 

. Tx’^1^ .V^ ^.= V30 

: ^.oo a. 

Vy-M 

.A A cnA1 ^i^rC'o 

r 1 

pC'-Sn.xGD l*i pclrai.^ A.A V-vjO pCCa Vjj ^-x-^1.^71-^. r>'^ 

'za.a> .T-^ pc'. \_^L_2i 0 pCL^T1.2^. ,VU . >-.l_i2k3 KliK' 

^ OCQa.TaPC' ,OCn ^.aCTIa (KaPC' 0 pc'-i ijj 0 ix3 0 pels O ICi 

"T-Ci rxOQ^A 0 PcCraT^ra cn=3 .\oio r^iw .vSi pdin^»1 

1 om. 2_2 om. 

0 cvim 

10 

15 

^<73^ 

n_ii 

16 

T3 

om. 

n^n A^ 

12 13 ~f* • «\V3 

* Cod. <^(\nrz> 

li 14-14 om. 

,7-17 om. 



)axi.m ,A>vs*)i pc'Au^jlAa 

f. 36b 
col. b 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 105 b 

f. 29 a 
col. b 

:ix 

cnii-x-o pC'AvAA^A 

, an ._^pC/ A>Av..»jL-io 

T-^3 1 <^\ p^O rd^l-xA-w 

r ~i . 

P^aaA^xj .1 r^a^. cn A.^ 

»_ocn_D 4X-^ <K-i- re" pdA 

pdi cn_^ ^ oca A i-sapc'a 

rcA pc'cyiApC' rdxi-tzi ^ pc' 

pcA^rd ^ ctA^xj 

^ C\.sA pdJrd ^ pc'.! rdiPC" 

A \ pci^l A ^0.-3 pc' nc'i.-i- o 

r “i 

*ti_.\jzn ^ooa.-» cnvraio 

. cd Av_x_rxA ca A.rj ok'o 

JJl_2X_X_!^3 o rd 1_.Ul_S73 

. A_»i_fla_x pc' .1 on A rdA 

^_x.l rdocn rc'acn 

rd_ik._A_2*) .1 rd_2 1~d a._2i 

ncCr—2 pc' ^cv.rs A\_fi ^\~i .1 

'tx-.jjlA —J—13 A\x pc'.! 

.^J2DCVi ij53rC'o rdlOCTlxl 

pc'_3 pc' .=) pc'—JpC' 

PC'AuiA^ ^.xl PC^CtA . y i=A 

oa A i_zi_3^ PC' PC'—J 'zn 

r -1 

> Av_l pc' ca_x_r3 pc' .1 

r ~i 

CT3.XT3 A\..^ pc'.! o rc'.i pc' A\ cn.ra 

rc'cnO rdipC' A^Jl.^m >A>Vd 

pc' AyA_\i .1 oa_Qo Aa pClA f. 36 
col. ; 

^\_X PC'i-x T-L pc' pC'A pc' 

V\<^> o Av_x_iO Av.Zi-l.N^ <K-3 pc' 

>--i-2xA A\-2x- .1 o pc' pC'A o 

b\-±-h i pc' pcA o . Ax i.fiQx pc' 

b 
a 

CT2-x 1-x pc' ^V-x-m Aa V^-X-xl 

pCLx i-^73.1 PC'A\_X_3 A\A_a- XJ 

T-ZL-^73 pc'ooa-l pC'-l^.x pc'.! 

AvL ..-xl *2lfl0 C\.x . H 

pC'-Joa3k cnA i.rapc'o . caA cf. 1 isch. 
XVI 

»cn pc^<KA oA\._=j cCLl_2i 

cuA.i..j cn i.ra .1.1 

f-x .1 .°i_QD CV..X . pdx i.1 

pc'o an ^jorCLc f. 29 a 
col. a 

rCLi cn_3 . ..=doA> .^-OoorC'a 

PC' JZL_X__ 2=n caA i._^3 rc'o 

PC'_x_^73 ^_a.-aA rd._ 3 rd 

PC'.x i_i33.1 rC A\ CY-l-flQ-CX-tm .1 

^ CV^xctA^xj ^cA^ ^ CVi cn 0 

A.J3..3LO ^ C\.^.xl-X.^ *T3.1.13 

^afiaA cnxnL pc' 0 pdi caix 

j3.A_.a0 0 pc'ia.A^A cnii.x-o 

)a.xA.xi 1_f^ A\. jjl-3 O 

ApC' ._r3 0 v_rv—X- re7 0 



.1 pC'Avxi^x.Ay 

f. 36 a 
col. b 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 104 a 

f. 29 b 
col. b 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 105 a 

caA ^ 0.3 pc' cA=r ar^O 

r* 1 

pcICCt^j ^_aiK' o.ia.xopc'a 

rCl_3 cn_2w caA T-^a rc' C\ 

r. 1 . . 
cui-m *o_» v=?a . 

r n 

pci. o , A\ .1 rdi on 

r “i r "1 

>A\.V3.^- pCI^-a.^.^3 

l r n 

>—£k cn\ pc' pc'-* T-^*l A , AvxiA^ O 

r “i 

i\_x_=3 , i\_x_=J i A\ nc'.l Aui r<" 

\ r 1 

Av.A_n_no CVn jlo.T-o 

p^T-* rC'A\T-^.-x-fio 

, a pClA_5a .1 

c\cn^v_4jL_zi_x.<^ 

1 

pd_1.5n ^_OCT1.X.273TO 

. * pc'.! on A.* pC'o on 

AvapC't-* 
r ”i 

T-^3 f_* .1 > on 

r<li T-^3 oon >x* . pc'T-^nrc'a 

rCCx.^ .1 p^_l pc'.! ) caA pc' 

PC' T-ai-^O > 03 C\._Tm to rdi r<^ 

T-^rC'o . >A *o..x_^_x> rcA 

cv-ijm .^_Q0 CV.-X-A PCC.3 ca_ik 

T-^nrc' . i>T—XL—^.T rd.3 on 

rdj T-^3 0 on v-xj .2i_£)o cv_* 

r ~i 

pd_3pc' rCL^. .1 rCl_3 p^.l » caA pc' 

r ~i 

pC'-icaSk ca A T-^3 pc'0 . cal2m 

pc' A a._i_:m A.floa.j 

r -1 r- -) 

.pC'A\_x.CV.-Au*V-x>^>rC' 

cv_* cq A i-^3 pc' a 

A\._* O 03 pCL* rcA .1 A_\_=a 

<^\ rC'a pCIxjIOpC' {-—^73 

r “i 

on pC'o pClx.^73 .to pClmj CV* 

T-^ “ti-. A co ujo ^.-i-o 

A>O.A A \ pC'o . ca.QoT-^. pClrji 

on. A T-^3r<'o rC'-lca.-^. .=)i 

OV-i PC'.! 003 .2k_Q0 CU* 

T-3.-^. , on a.A_2v_ ^.ICa.QD 

T—^nrc' 0 pcl_=3i pc' A Q ^ 

pCL-ion a_i m pc'_lca_iik 

rc'i.-^.-Qo i-mpc'o 

, on pc'<K_Ac\A\_=3 .2^-00 C\-A 

PC'.* T-^3.1 ca A^.* on i.=3.i.i 

on^o Aix. .zn .OlI-^o cin rC'-^n.A^ 

i .10 pc' pc'_Ao 

caA T-^3 r^c\ . A-* T-QQ-a 

r^-i-M.l i.T-X- nC'T-^-ao r-l-jj 

ca A jA_a>.-X_^3o 

kA-a -0.-X-T pc' <A\A o <A\_n A 

000 ca_flo T-^-=3 

0._aa_2>.X- rC^O KLX-aj T CvA \ pCo 

r-l-x> T-^rCCi WupC' 

f. 36 a 
col. a 

f. 29 b 
col. a 



*o.xT-in ,<V\i.in:i 

f. 139 b 
col. b 

f. 132 a 
col. b 

cf. Tisch 
xv 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 103 b 

r^Llr*' A-U .1 Ax Vfia-x pc' . r<Lx 1-inA , ^\x^AyO rdl.^, cn 

r<l^r<A- .in.i r<lx>oi pc'.inA .1 cnA a_^ pc'-J cn rc'-i-inA 

it N Y rv m m x ^ - -S. * <\ t fVv *S. *v ^Xyr^ 

pC'-x-^Y pc'—in .1.1 r^_l pc' 

1~ 1 

A\_x_ra , iv._x_=3 i A\ PC'.! , pc' 

pdl.x .a A r^Li pc' *‘n._A—x_in »cn . rtLL.ia-a -X.0.1-B 

A_x_^ cn 

r *i 

pC'.l.in .pc' AiO-ini A\_xpc' i.in ik !i d r x.i 

rt' t Qa . 2x rj on \ 1 a JxK' rcCx "i-in ocn A> rc'i-inpC'o 

• • ) *1 ^.^0 CTX»i L r<Lx_ik .1 r^Lir^.l , cn_\ pc' 

pc'o cn cn.^iipC' ^._x.l_xcn *n_x^..x> r^_\ r^TBL-^O nC'-irc" 

cn-ik rr^-A-in pc'ctdo r<Lx AA A floa X cin A i.-innc' v_\ 

caA , Y—4j <A\ r<Lx i..m .1 A_x den 0. i_xr^ r in 

on A . ncCin. A-xx-B 

r*3 A.jj .1 <A\ r<lA *Shk.-Qo CL~* 

ocn.l A_5^_in . K* A\_x A 

nclxjoi *in ca_=a 

.l-A o . r^Lx. .1 CV.-XD .1 Ocn 

r^i-flAiO r^T_n w_A 

^ a_x.x 

cn_in._^A , cn cvxb ocn.l 

'n_b o > cn o cn_A^_x» in 

cn.in.-X- 

cn (k_l_3 .£>._a? o._* 

Ax cc"i..£ax r^.i nc'cnA r<A 
r n 

cn<^\o._n.xA^ .=3 cn.x .1 ocn 

I r n p -1 

cn <^\C\ A nC'^vrc'o .cni\.io 

r 1 . n . r “1 
crA i-inr^O r^i^QD 

>--2x_Qo i._2x_ra A\_»r^.i p^Li cn 

ocn jj 'tx-»i._in r^i-inn^ 
r “i 

r'C'A A_» .1 cnA hc" 

rt'-.Si.-in.x pc' ^.i0 r^.ik. .T--» 

>■—b ^--x nc'.i rtL-i cn o cn 

*^—00 O..X A_x> 1 o 

cti-x_5l-^ cn—A A\xi-^o 

KLuin.i cn_Arci_x.o 

cn.X.Sk.lB i-inpC'o .on A 

r<Li cn cn.xA.:^ r^L.x_A^ r<? 

■4* ^ A\.x_in o . o cn nC'cnA^-*> 

rel_i pc' X-A\_2i <Vi rc^.i r<C_i pc' 

r “i 

. nC'.x i._in .1 cn.co o..in.-i Anc aA 

r “i 

v-1-B.x cnxA^ pcA_ N^rc* ^ rc'o 

M. D. G. 

f. 139 b 
col. a 

f. 132 a 
col. a 

cf. Tisch. 
xiv 

cf Cod. 
Harris 
f. 103 a 



f. 139 a 
col. b 

rV_x >ki..273.i 

.!_£k .1 A oA^.20 rVk.xA A^ 

cn ki -231 ,03 rV kA O k_23 

rV.x i-273 .1 OlA_^.j i CTj ^3 

. cnkiA^.i rVA 0 rV 02 A rV 

0.-1-373 ore' Aaj 01273 

rV k-I-x-ra rV.l03 1~=1^ 

>.1273 rdnL 0.1.273 .,<^= 

rV kA o k_23 : rV.i 03 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 102 b 

ck_3tAA^O rV k cn_x._273 k 

^..273 .jl.v^ >-^ >A rV_27A.i 

^rvA. ‘T3.1-273 0 03 T-iVI 

rV_3.t..^_23 

. Ja.1 rV t^ocn 
r 

f. 132 b «*~**-^-3L»Vo 
col. b 

CTI-J .1 O—XX—\—=3 

-AX_.ZL_T_273 .1 

rV on_\ rVA 

03 rV_273. A^ o cri-x.^ 

►A Arc' .l-.T.-iv rell.^oo 

. rV-o-flo f_273 ^-£d cv.» 'uuo 

i-273 <V o ‘n._» i.27iA on i_o o 

rVkoV.xA^rj.i rVkkrV . oi\ 

k O 03 rVoiArV.l 

003 rV_l_273 rV_lo3 01 A^ 

rV_x i-27iA , kx-^ , k io:x. .1 
r n 

.vT- ^ 

^.-xOiA-a rVoi.i rV__3rV ^..273 

rV.rsO^ A A3ca* rVkoix. 

f. 139 a 
col. a 

-2>-.2l_3t-xA r 

rV_273 Ox O 

V koA k 0 03 O 

rV k A k "V-» 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 102 a 

• • 

oq-Qo l_o fV_273 O-x ^—273 

r i 

k—l-xj.l 0 . k 0 03 rV_23 i 

. 03 k-X-ZxA k k rVo 'tdlx i_273 

ai.x.a.1 k 10 03 rV_A_3tA^_273 0 

A_x rV 1 Qq_x >.-1-23 ^.-273 

ki-23 ^.1 k 0 03 oix kx rV 

1—^_x-l_3L- (Vi_£a.2»-. k_L 

. K' vi rxA 03 O O 03 

rdjj i-j cnA r^0 03 i_^o cf. Tisch. 

-2x_Co O-x rVkrVo .rVkjL.i 

xiii 

f. 132 b 
col. a 

rVo 03 f<_i.r3.1 rV_lx.l.=3 ^..273 

%EL_xi.2aA ai-wtlX-rVo A^O 

02_X2> i_2x_23 rVA.x-o.-3L 3-1 

A_2^ , 03 O i-x <V *a iA^ O 

01.3t_a._3 rV.l-3LO , 03 oA rV 

rV_a_23 0 V-i. i rV A 

i—273 (Vo k-xrVi.—»i—273 

i O-xjrV rV-SArV ^_x A_x rV_rD 

rV oi_ArV rV_x i.20 k oA 

rV.103 A^_ rcA^fV rV_1.273 

M. D. G. 



rc'^vx^x.^ 

f. 92 b 
col. b 

cf. Tisch. 
xii 

f. 89 a 
col. b 

'TX*\^n ^VV=1^C\ . ^vfcarC'.t 

cn ^\A-rjC\r<'cv r<li C\.^i 

nd.i ora 2k co^ Vs CV cda ora^A 

*=a i C\ r< 'tx-xi-2^3 v^ar^O 

crA r<?-* V^n 

r<L^i—a .^3 ^..xcvcn^vcv 

cn b\-=3 i_x. r_j,cnA_i^_rD 

^\..xAj2n^\K'cv . r^l^irC'.l 

pC'Avcvi.-xj 2Q—*T—273 

*^2LX.A pc' <^cA AA \ r^CV 

^V_X_X3L .3 0 . cn <K-l_x_y> nc' 

<ka».271-X. .T-^C\ rd^.i^\.=3 

r^AraV*. ^v.VX. .^niArt' 

<^\CVCT3 nC'.T.xwK'.l 

<k.x> b\^C\ c<L^T^ <^iC\A 

.^ja.xArC' cn^x^iracv ciA 

►A .Tnx. CV.U273 r^T-273 rC'CA 

, 1-273.1 00.-273 r^.l r^.l CT3 

Xx\^ ne'er) .,^vcA 

o cn ^ 1 ^ v»^.\ 2^ 3 ^»2o 

o o o o irj O y=D A\x nt'.l O 

^.xinc' ^x.i 'TL*\.'zn 

A A_m 1 r*A cn r^AjisaA 

^VVjjCV AxrC' V=a.V^ 00.2713*. 

nsCxisn r^’imrC'cx r^.x^ixrj 

-TX.xi.-273 rAx>.l<^> r^A . ctA f. 92 b 
v col. a 

,^v. xx-2x-X- i-x_^ K'en 

r^i.273 2Q.T-I3 rC'^vCV.^-xA^ 

r_273 rx.lA^-23^XC\ A CV_2k 

.1-^ ,cn . cn A273 

rC'_n.x.x> !^\_273 <V\._3*._2ti_x, 

^1.273 cn-X-SLl-ra ^ocn 
r 1 

r -1 

.iLc^O re'.lrc' ^=5^ 

_ .tL» rClxi273 ^-273 

rC'cnCV r<lx_3 -x era A C\._2k 

rdx i_273.1 cn_2i cClA_273 

era A i-2n pc' O xxA -X. 

-TX_x T-273 . rdl-^cn rtA 

c<lx i-2731 oraA_x_*j rtAnC' f. 89 a 
col. a 

CVCD.l AA^273 . >-^xl3*. ^..^3 

r^-Xx.iia >.2x3.-273 :Ax<Kj20:i 

rdi A-3*. .1 cn 

Avcv 

a even cf. Cod. 
Harris 

f- ,olb 

ocn .3k.cv.Xx era .271.x, 

cra_2n_3s.A > cn C\._x_jd i_2k_3 

Av’i_273r<'c\ . re'eraV^x* ^.-273 

rdarC' r^cn . -rx_xi_273 

orA pc' .1 rcCi pc' on ^\.273 pc' 

._273 >._A pc' cv cn 

rCLi y CT3 CV—^3 !\.jq 



'TX-.i-iO , <V\ T-^3.1 K'lkx^X.^ 
/ w 

f. 92 a 
col. b 

cf. Cod. 
Harris 
f. 101 a 

Tisch. xi 

f. 89 b 
col. b 

o i CV-X3 \ o 

O CT2_=3 .03 ^\_a_2xA A\ A \ pc' O 

J3 <^\ jl. r<L.l_=a \ *-» .1 

r 1 

cn_£k a rcT— ii-M pC'OCO 

r —1 

A... cv..^i.r- ca^A_x> PC'O 03 

. r^L* i-2k \ AA-273.1 pC^1-2^ 

A_=J O {V 
t—1 

*TX_» i._^3 

rdA\.-3x.O r<b\—Ac\_-x>\ 

r^^vAcXrj A\..zx„Qa.3 o ^>003 

pA.273..^iA <k\ \ rc'o 

.2^-^A\_X.r<' PcA_I3 nt'OTO 

)aA_r. caA T-^3 r^.l 

y-^-SH-2*. r^i-^3 • 

r<l^VA>C\ r<lx_l.s T_r3 

r<ll_j._271_xA 'tX.A T.-2Z3 A> O 03 

^.-^3 rC'V-Aj^.l r^A.^l.flaAa 

caA .2^.273 <^\_3L r^L^-^PC" 

r<Ax> 1 .T.2wO r^A.a r^_3 03 

CT3^V-x.ZX A AvL^ ca.j ^r\.A pc' 

03 4\_A a.—n <K_jx_x_.l pc'c\ 

ncC-3 PC' <K_2X_Qq_3 O 

^cno3 nClax-^a <k_=3 <^\_.» c\ 

r<L_3 CV— pCL A ca_\ 

r<-* 1-273.1 ca.^ rcA-273 03 a 

\jzn rc'o on-x-^n .i_.n ‘n_n 

Studia, No. XI. 

K'ocn.i 0 03 T_^3 f. 92 a 
col. a 

000 reljiA^-i v-iA 

pC'_!xA-273 ^.1 rc'oca rc'oca cf. Tisch 
x 

^ a i.—rc'a r£_3 ca_^_\ 

.T«=x_^-3 

r<?-* T-^31 01. A.X.« ca A 

r^i-o r<l_3ca_^ i-i?3P^O 

r- A 
O^V-td ref. .1.273 A 

r^laAjsa .1 tC.\.n.x. 

DO x_2k 3 ^ 

Cl_^-=3 G hCLx.jj .1 oA \ rc'o 

.1 pc'o .^rxx. CVxx^X- rC'o 

r^^.xl\ ^i-iaA pc?_3ca.^ f- 89 b 
v col. a 

^._*73 ca~* <K~» pc' ,03 

*-> a.1 <k-x_T31 ncA^-X- 

pc' ctxA r<A ,03 r«clx_2k .1 c\ 

03 (Xx r*'O rdx.w .1 cA \ rC'o 

pcCa ca.!X i-273 K' o r^A^.^ crA 

rcA^^J pc'** pc'.1 ^x^i.3 

r^L=o 03 .t A o 1.x. ^r\ .1 ca A 

pc'.!* pc'a ^ 0.^1x273 pc' pc'.!* ne'e 

r^L» i_r. rc'.v-ipc'o rC%^ CV.ra 

pc' <^\_2»—\ C\ A> pc'.!-.. rc'o 

K'iv^ 1 C\—x> \ k'.T-j pc' O 

nili CV-N^i K' pc' 3-^ PC' O 

2 



ti* i.^3 > by T-^3.1 r?b\ i2k.L< jj 

b\*CVx3o rtA^n.x. r<licv.^ b\n.S±lc\ cnrifia.l r^ocn >03 0^1*^ < 

b^\j^y2 vyA .^.flocu r<llori^ orA oi.-iXJrc'a *£jao<\.»:i cax.^i A^. 

. CQi cnxi.rjlivi vryVxl T-^3 ^.50 pc' AA O Avrs 

K'.imo ^ cure' K'va.^o *A <K> pc' r^xira VSTJrC'o J^Qo CV.» r^ll^ 

rC'.TOaw K'ocnnJ'o 'ra .V^ JL.v^i rt'-isAl . ^ cn pc'Avm.A^ 

.rC'orArC' ,.^73 Axil .2^oo CY.» r<ticn^ cyA C\T-^ p^C\ A*r<'ii3a-»r<' b\x-a v • 

naixrDr^O ^ ^K'.lO AJlCVza >.ia\ i-n:^. n^-1^73 .1 <A pc' C\ 

. n^-l^ixxra CV.^ln 1 A_^ ^ CUpC' A\_^.Vrj o nC'.^ipC' Axi Av2i A\ pc' 
• --— • • 

i-irtrc' . CU A.xj.1 c\ .orixiA^JLi vyr^ cnira.io Axi.1 r<lx.cno 

jol pc' an pc'.i.ono p^VSa.l ca\.^cr) ^2W r^ cn *tx^ i r<l^\ 

. .A rc'-lxlra r^llraK'1 rrlirC' A \ pc'c\ ,i\.xrx=d >.^A p^_3pc' • • • • • 

v^A p^Ocal pc'-.* i.^73 A.x.^._^73 . yH b\ cA p^_3 pc' pc'A\ pc' .--» Tj* an o f 
• • v 

Cod. 

. ioo a 

'. ioob 

i 



)Ox } Aa .1 PC' Alxi^X. Aa 

OcrA^ra >.^^11- rC'.^ T-*^ nioi cyA OT-^pC'O crJCV.nx.io ndicoA 

caD^OrC'o .r^-X-lxlnl rdlnTO£^ ^ i-.^J pA\^ >n.m AA^a .K'i.i 

rC'.T.-i.O pd\n.* 03.1 pC'AAAa.I rC'.^i .1 A^ rdioan ocp r* Avx\A^\ 

cn^lwio cnA^rra Aaoctj pC'.Qa.^i o . rC'ijO.a.A^ rC'aArC' cqiI\. 

cf. Tisch. viii oAuxiO .'o.^'i.^a.i cn^ix. oi-no . A.*rc'i.Oi*pc' viral pCltziiw. crA^ 
• ' • 

^_O 03 Aa cA Aa-Ii^AapC' pcAi pc'..* ina\ :Uw r!=a Aa ^50 orixX.ipC' 

pClniaaio pc'-x^ii rdic\.j vypc' PC'-.*ina1 crAc^aara *AaOct3 cn..* AupC' 

AA.-x.rai mo pels* pdA^a .1 pc'.!..* pc' ..-^3 PC'AAi-n-x.ao oiA AaO 03 
• v 

Aaocd patina pc'03 ^i.iapc'a pC'.ico^ o.sA.^Aapc'o 

pC'A.i oiA .in^Li pCll-'ra . pCL.* Aral pcA-C^...* ca.ra pc'Afla.^ Aai Aa 

.raiA pdioar* oi.rapc'o .pc'cyApc' pc!.*i-rai ca\n.*cn >jloA^Aa 1 pCl^n.A 

>a!-^3 003 0 caxl^ pC-V^.0 rdi..’Ui53 A\xn\ Ao.^. Aopc' pelican 

!-2i <.xX-ia.n.x.O!n Avxn\o 0 03 pc'caA pc' vyA pClL^i 

^.-^3 pC'-^raO cnxL^. .A ^.o . ^.x.^i PC'i-flaiwAAi A\ > aaaAi*- AupC' 

pC'.ain \ pc'..* in \ orA i-^pc'o rCLm. rd»i^3i oanr^Asao pC'cyApC' 
• • 

!xAn vr^\ ^ oA\xio rc'-Sa.n.! pcAra i PC' rc'inN^ ^ oorAn x.in 

PC'-.* 1-373 v\\ pc'a.xx^ai pcA^nx- pC'-ii p^-ra o .pcA^ o ora. urn 

r^toin O.CL°ii ^.VCT30 . pc' Aa Au pc' ^AO..* 1-^73 pc'o 03 Aa oA»*! pc'AapC' 

O.xI^AapC' PC'.14X^30 ^.11.53.1 pc'-iin AaToO . .10ora.*.1 P^i AapC* crAnra 
• • • 

cf. Tisch. ix ^ 0.3pc' Ann .v>.o Oorax^ni. 0.noa.»o pC'.ioan pi AagA oAapc'o 

Anx. on AaoA >Ax. ^.i .an . *A^o PcAn^crA A.n. pCLicnr* 

O CT1.X -V- ^ Oca A acajo .C\.n^Jo rt'A^.ii.xA ^ a.i pc' 

^.do cv.-» .1 pc'-.* T-x> pc' .i pc'-^.n.r, . A\^ Vw Aa pc' pC*A *n pc' Aa pc'o 

SIC Cod. p=>A Cod. 

• 99 b 



*TL» V=?3 ,^V^31 pC'^VxlxJL^ O 

Tx3.10x inA. . K'.Vu K'^iJL ^V=3 r^ ^V_jAA^ &003 r—».l .1-^ 

pcL3.QqA o rc^-loin >..=3^0 r£-*cn±.\ pcS-ipo . .pC1=31 relLratXo 

^_^\oi=3rC'l pC'oiApC' OT^JrC'o or303T-=)0 .p^Ltzuu-i pC'T-^.-fcoAO f. 98 

^ooi1h.:d rdjo.r^3 pdsax. orA .=3 03 0 pC\ict3 pC'ikxA^l oix^irD 

.^.x/^JrC* rt^>l v oilA oi-33pC'o .^303*13*. ^0oAh.=30 pc'!! 

pC'oApC' oi.iflpC'o 0303T30 pC'-3aaa. vli’i =)C\^ 030313 .THO 
• • 

PC'A\.Sk i a.=3 rC'.lCTD pC'^xxA^l oi_x_^v= r*?J5Q c\ VH1J31 ^ (^oi.nrc'.l 

cruzart cn^°A^wo .pCl»i^\-x373 pcAo pc'in^. pdX.i >co pc'^.tm 

cKjJlZIX-O .0130^X1=3 OlA <^llX3^>.l PdLla^Q AvvA cn&vo.Jtopc'o 

pc'.TJaaw in^.pc'o pc'-.i.^ ^v^ooi AivirtpC'o pc'Avxx.vs pc'03.x. <^> 

.. rC'c^C\.ai 1 \.1 rc'ipd.^ >oA K' p^.a*1=73 .A .noixO . >r=rj »aa.iSL^.i 

pc'os pdiwi Axnoi >iiA **3013 a 1373 a r 

cb^laSJLQ pdnll273 PC'03 pdljj.l AxPC'i-QflLxPC' ►1=3 1 pC'ifiaiw^’iAi 

.T^o .r^l^xsaaA &ocn pCLx^axazio 'Aux^jo cal al^xnn pc^Al^l f. 98 b 

cf. Tisch. vii T^^vA^l .pC'oApC'A ^»».ai^30 ^iiu .Vi O^VjjlI pC'ivx’saxw <kHllx- 

^.axx- ^\i=3 A>ocn Vi.i .rCUiv oocn ^x^ooo^>^>=?3 ^.*.1 

K'.l 03 pc' ^v.x_VA^A 01x1=3 0.3 . CoAl^UPC' VlA.iClx 1.30 PC' 

v%2i ail pcA.1 ^.3_> .10 <k.x. pc' .1 *tq.T-^3 V^rc' .r^l* 130.1 ca.V-^-x cnA 

*^>i^3pC'o .^3=10X3 An.nl rcAo . pdA 130 0 03 ^--130 ,03 0.^ PC' 

03 0=3 pcA pdxio pC'OCoAl pcA.l ’^Ail.l pc' ^\.1.xA pc' Onl pC'-ljj 

pC'irx.Al^ A>003 .130 .,^T\i^3pC' Tx£iX. TxXJOx VSOpC'O .01=73rcAO 

rcA.l pc' ^Ao^vh rC^ jav Avl=3 ^30 pc'imj 130 pc' ^x3jL ^A<^> <^i=j 

r^-±°ib\b\ pcA.1 .txxA.1 .13, aix3o.in tV .1x230.1 ^noal0 ►x.al^AipC' 

pdi^cn 0.13^0 . pd*i.=o .1 o3^\x=j ^30 01 A. pcL=j^\xio cr>i<kca3A 

03a.l3.j3 CTll^aA ‘<A^TO 13 0 .pd.* 1=0.1 Oils.-* Oil O-cAqoI rd=O.V^ f. 99 a 



cn , A^.'m.i K A\iS.t.A> 

cnio^ra AvAAiA^Ko ix^jevA AmjjO .KL.ulOK' .T-x A.’S- r<liw 

i-k\^ Ken -•~A^ >cn\K K_x >.1A"ira.1 J\iw^ Kx.cn oA AtisaKo 

KxV^ja.l KA\A=aiK Av»ocn KA Ax^sa Auacn KAAsaiK KiK f. 97a 

jxx3 A\ A>K .ilQ .KiK K.A-* Ken K-xlia A KO CT3 Ai\ o Aj o cn 
• • • 

cf. Tisch. V CQ.X Q^-i.ra K-JL.T3 iOja .rai-jo . cn A\xTL=3 K_»~573.VD Ktacu i~x2kic\x 

KaqA^s ^.TxAu >cyA K KlxT-ta -A *xiw.i A>K ^K'.i . T-^aKo 

Kxi-^a.l cn.jjlT3 .USaA jalflo.l K-^a.T^ .KJcn^i > cn CU-x’^L A\.xia.i 

.x2*.i A>K.l A\.:L.t» Klx.cn VI^CVj V=aKo .Kori^x* cn=a Kv*» Kllc\ 

"ix^lClx Aujao . jcrA-jj * ocnlA .A jxax.o . ,cyAk K-xi-Sa .A 
• • V - • • • 

cuAsa A\K .t^o . cnAvaA A\Kc\ ja.iv^a .ta. K-xi-sa.i cn A\xra ^.:sa 

r<li-w Aiv^aKo . A\ .tA.x K_^x. A> kImt.x.3 Kli-w .1 KA\..^a Ox 

.K-Goi^ra Auaa^Ko Kicn K.'^acVxra Kxi-^aA >_x^J Kraicv^a 

*A\ra cri»c\ kA\x^.iAA.i vyiK' Kliw A\4jjx> KAv-iacu omlx. .1^0 

cf. Tisch. vi .kAvAI^ Aiocn kAxx>A\.m cnizm Ksacuo . cnA*irA K.TA> f. 97b 

K^-iK A:**. cn^aK cnA\.^ixX.K . KlwH-* KA\x. A\ira *A\ocn .T^o 
• • 

^r,L cnx Lv^i ‘Avx-^aiKo >..ia Go A\ n Kljjl.^y-^3 Kvjj A\r? 

A^vsaKo cnA\A^A*] cn.^nK ^.vcno .cn£aK AicA AiA\Ko 

K-^a.i^. .K.icn A^. ^lx A cn Ay kA.i >cyAk Kxi-^a A o cn >xa 

CO-3 G l^xxi oixdnraK orA c\iavo .K.xT-^a.l cnA\xA ^IraoK.i 

"n.T-^3 ^-SoAvA »raToAvi:i 00 cn ^xri^iiL r£\ O . KX-.TXL.373 Av. 

p,iA .raToAu kA ori^aK A\i.r?3Ko .KL^.l kA:s oK .a.x£iSa:t 

►X.cApA>K kA .1 ^AxK KAAoAira ^.x Av K_1 70 ’ira Kl^.l kA.i T-J K 

. cnA ,ocn {.\ji-Si-Sao .IA\Ko cn^a..^ ^ccnio ■rdj'ja.x ‘AvJL.rs 

Cod. oalv^o 1 2 Cod. criicO^^a 



'tX^i-^3 ,Avi-TO:i K'AxxawX.Av 

v^A 

. JIaaQq»p^ira onl AxracoxO rC'i-flo v-SOp^A Ax.^ V= 1 rdliAK' 
• • 

cf. Tisch. iii rdlxi i\U)0 p£lxro.i- >»£pCll ctiaIa^. A\m.»ipc' ..Acn Axirorc' .x^G 
• • v • • 

. Av iro K'g cox_2il=> AvmlI Av Av nc'a . ^ xi^ .1.1 rdlAx rdra r^X-^ ^ .1 

•A ^.xa AvAvrC' rd^rairo rdlinC'G rdia^rC' Or^ . >Jxl* *4.1 CU53 t. 96 a 

o.toqjjCx . AafX'ijaa.K' viiA rdAx^cA Axiacn >.i cvxA pdirC’ k'ctd.i 

One' .rc'oalrC' .pdxi.ra.1 ora Axxrj ^_ro ►JOOK'xi.a . .xra cx.n.xroc\ 

^.xlcn ^rdl .pCAxs-ixa rC'AvCXxxA rdla ’Axi.ro lAvrC' rdl pdirol 

rdiw. i rdl Axiro.iAvrC' rdl rdirolcv .rd^i^*) v^xJSO X-Q ^Jllcxro 

a cnxirj v=3 rdird^ rdraoal , an *&rdl rdi cn 

cf. Tisch. iv >3-° rd»i-rox rd^pdLro . rdlx* ^.xlcra AvirnrC' X-^CV .pd* i^*J 

^xll^ra Av v^Avex^ra rd.* x.ra .2wro.X- rdixi co A T.ro K'g aa.xro xxj 

rdU) AvT-TOrdo . AxrardAv caAiksa >.ix.2w.i\ AA.roAx.iG *_,»xAAvg 
• • v 

^_rdC\ rdiiwl ^_rd rdGcal rdxA ^_rdi >orAcd rdiV53 Gen >.x> 

> cn cxroxo xrox.ro rda cni cv . >cn cxxl Av pC pc'cal rd ref.* i.roA . rd Avruaj 

rdiirdAro ^iAv GAvrd rdAxawkra caraG . >cnCXxii.1 rdAvmcu ^cvcnl^, f. 96b 

AA^-ro cn Av._x.aw i_ro 'xx.aw. rdAvrd ix^JCL* rden .1 crA ’ ^ijrardG 

vvAvex^rb rd..* T.ro .a*»rax XA2L1CX* .orA irord rd* i-ro.i oaik. rdi.ro .1 
\ • 

-rd_iA^;b X^A\ A\ird rdlxa Tx\^ rden .rd*kicn ^..ro VyA AvCXxj A V 

. • gctA i.ropc'o • acnAk oaAx TdAvCX2w.il rdioG ixfxiCX* A\jjl1o M __ • -— • • • 

pClS0G.ro ^CQ3 Ax A1 rdlaL.i ^Jrrd.^ iflaaw. pd^ical .A oAxird 

oAx^pCg .cdcnlrd rd*iml ^.Ixrox.V rdAvird^ j.*oa*Aviaa2w.- ^oaiuo 

^GGcal.i ^ccnrj Axxl rdroevTOG ^.xlxrax.i rc'iflaaw. ol 

GGcnJ.l rC'v^-.l rClxi^j*^ rC'p^JSOG rc'JSnaw.l rdiijaal 0 rdicra^l 

Avgctd p^mxia .onAxxa^-iro ixTJcVj | pc'Avpc' | .x^g .rC'.ro.aw colr.1 

3 Cod. ^ixaanac-'n Cod. oA Cod. eAHcoaw 



K'i^rA cnx-9il .scaj pAk* . cnixxA A\K' rcAc\ on ivjir^A1 

^.x^-rairc" .cnlULZa ^b\ jlqJcn rcJlraicVw 

rc'Avx.nc' rAa AoAk' onx^lra i.iaK'a .«_cAA ^.X^rair^o 

K'Ocn A> ,03 n^AxaA.* rAt^ . r^crAn^ r^i^J pe'-SKJ.V*. f. 95 a 

cf. Tisch. ii *<^\ra^v» co^AviK' r<llx* . r<L» A\X-Sao K'AA<Xfkr^lsa Av^O.l .A 

.r^V^or^o *i>Ocn K'.iJDTSa K'^vAoK' .r^'AxraK' .t^ &Gcn 

^3 *A>vA-\A>r<':t A^73 . .^q.TogA ^oisainc' A^. j.Toir^1 

yi*b\r£u\* ciA A^'baaK' .KLfcisa.l c\cn v^sacu *x>ic ^.1 .nc'.-A* 

r^cn.l . j^.x.^3 > b\Ar? r^.^..$Jza^a > i\..sa hA rd53.T^. ora i\x\^ 

.CvAjdK'AoA ^ > Vt- pAc\ rdjVSfl.l p£.=ai p^l^acu caA J3Vd 

K'i^r^ >A\i-Sa .A A\=aoa*.i %_»ii rC'i.aJK' >^A ».J3l.qo tAk' 

A^a >cTi.»ic\ac>r<':i A Av*\ T-, r»A A . jAviK* >ori^ic\jaor<'c\ A-*.l 

A^i-sap^ ocnaW Av^k' K'AtoAjsa.i r^_5ajLOio KlaK' r^Avsar*'.! • • • • • 

>.i!i^a K'cn Avt-Tl^. pA ^Acn p^orA^x> 1A0 r^-^sa ».A olL cyA 

,cncuAuA\.»n^O vA caoriA^K' .rA.^.lra r^Iicn . jA^ p£*isa f. 95 b 

r^_l.ra )a^^\rcl3 CU orA K'i^K' .2 v^» caA^xxra A, ►!.».& A>c\A\x.A\.i 

v^i.^3 jcnosawi k'coIk' .imK' K'cn.i Ak' >A3 vsap*' 

rxA era r<ll_x> Au>JPix. .1^0 . A pc' TOO-* r^_ra r^ir<l^ rA A> A\ kA.i 

Av^-ix.pC'o rtAxraK'.i rClar^lia oii-ia <AuAx.a - -1^ oa\ ’Auv>k 

r<llX-2fc--30 .r<*A\G,.^A...^a.i r^LapClia A\-X "1 \c\ cr2_x_*i 
• • • 

fAlA. AvraA\.*a pdfiO-^.li^ra CuA onJSaA ‘^skxxJ 
▼ • • • 

p^i-inA Ax^T-rao r<l^-x-^ A\_^a o A* con r^-xA i^SaO .T-l-^ .1.1 

>^Cl^rio ,^<A^ .i^aJL.0 . vix^ira ^cn.rarc'.i PC'orAr^ A^i^ape'o 

Cod. + <A^ 
1 

SIC 
2 

3 Cod. om. 



cf. Tischen- 
dorf Prote- 
vangelium 
Jacobi cap. i 

rdx_m O AuxC\..3LC\ rt'ivx.x .Ta pc' <^CVx<kA <^>.t p^va-m A_x. Cod. Harris 

73 f- 94 a 
)aj T-=*> rC'orArc' &t1At an <V\. 1.^1- <^> l relrs^x^, 00^1 ^.lx T-2C.S73 

rtlAon calja^^.i p£-S73C\x\ r^J^n .t^. C\ cn.lA 028.1 relsnOx ^28 

A.^. rcCx._S73.Ta ^.x.jsnr*' cni>aA<A rd-28A-S*- 

pC'gctd ivxrc' rcC^ rcC\._s?3 ,._28.i on i-som A_a*_ ^rC'o cnxca.rarc' 
• • V 

i^\lx>.i=> v-^m rc'oon i_xi\^.T cn.28..L.i .vu rc'i-.n..^ 

i.S73r<'c\ .rd^^_r^.=3 rClxi..28A > on CV.1=> 10.0 rC'ocn *=31-0.280 . r<f orA pc' 

aA* .sAxx rc'ocni rcClrc' *=3 in.28.1 rc'ix^x pcCa ctd .1 cnaL^lrs rc'oon • • • • • 

rcCxi.28A .rjiar^ rClQoa28.i ^.28 r^AnC' »2Lxx>.l rc'^visn , one .rcCm^ 

r^_xT~S73.T rtlrjl r^_S73C\.x *=3l_i3 .1-2*0 . rcCx_a> O-xx. A .vA p^Agctd.! 
• • 

orAraOaA "Tan .^ocaxlaiac Axrc'imx rC* >A.=3 OG on «._CVrainJ.i 

*.28.113 .=3 lain v^A A^Ax. h£L.\ caA 1-273^0 Ax=3Gi ix^K^.i f. 94 b 

‘Aui-^o . AxrC'i.m.xrcA ncC^_i\ r<A.l A An-28 . rcClrj i C.o 
• • y • 

. on A rtlxixx.Sw. .T-ii on ^\x=A A \ rc'o . .x.^00 AA^ i.x^.3 Ox\ on A 
«► 

rClA rC^ ^ pc' rc'oon i-SOrc' Ax r^i-m-x pc' .1 rcA^iix- VflSL^.1 ivAo 

r^—=a i_M .v^a . A.rr'-ijiQ.rt'.^ Ail-^1-. ri’A >10.4*1=3 
\ • • • • • 

"arda rdnx.1\ oorAA.l xx^.x.rC' Ol=i^_.i rC'l.i.rs . *x£3^3 A> rc'o 

rC^ cn_=Dre" T—»lA i_^ii^r<'o .A-*rS'i_fla_»r<lrs i\ ^ ocn_=3 

^ nm\ rc'oon rC'-xixjpc' re"<^..28a.x=3.1 on^ukArC' r^imo “a an ia 
^—-  • / 

*x\.xxkrC' rcAo *x.^-m ixixA C\.A oaA k-xi-^o . rcSra jaxxmj rcA 
• • • • • 

Cod. <73 ^\cA Cod. 
i 2 
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SYRIAC GOSPELS. 
THE FOUR GOSPELS IN THE OLD SYRIAC VERSION, TRANSCRIBED 

from the Palimpsest in the Convent of St Katharine on Mount Sinai, by 
R. L. Bensly, M.A., late Lord Almoner’s Professor of Arabic, J. Rendel 
Harris, Litt.D., Fellow of Clare College, and University Lecturer in Palaeo¬ 
graphy, and F. C. Burkitt, M.A., Trinity College ; with an Introduction by 
Agnes Smith Lewis. Demy 4to. Half-buckram, 25s. Paper covers, 21 s. 

SOME PAGES OF THE FOUR GOSPELS RETRANSCRIBED FROM THE 
Sinaitic Palimpsest, with a Translation of the whole Text by Agnes Smith 
Lewis. 4to. Cloth, 12s. net; paper, ioj\ 6d. net. Or in separate Parts: Syriac 
Text, paper covers, 8s. 6d. net\ Translation, paper covers, 6s. 6d. net. 

THE STORY OF AHIKAR, FROM THE SYRIAC, ARABIC, ARMENIAN, 
Ethiopic, Greek, and Slavonic Versions. By F. C. Conybeare, J. Rendel 
Harris, and Agnes Smith Lewis. Demy 8vo. 15^. 

STUDIA SINAITICA. 
The following Numbers are now ready: 

I. A CATALOGUE OF THE SYRIAC MSS. IN THE CONVENT OF 
St Katharine on Mount Sinai. Compiled by Agnes Smith Lewis, ioj. 6d. 
net. 

II. AN ARABIC VERSION OF ST PAUL’S EPISTLES TO THE ROMANS, 
Corinthians, Galatians, and part of Ephesians. Edited from a Ninth Century 
MS. in the Convent of St Katharine on Mount Sinai, by Margaret Dunlop 
Gibson. 5^. net. 

III. A CATALOGUE OF THE ARABIC MSS. IN THE CONVENT OF 
St Katharine on Mount Sinai. Compiled by Margaret Dunlop Gibson. 
6s. net. 

IV. A TRACT OF PLUTARCH ON THE ADVANTAGE TO BE DERIVED 
from a Man’s .Enemies. By the Rev. Eberhard Nestle, D.D. 2s. ?iet. 

V. APOCRYPHA SINAITICA : Containing the Anaphora Pilati in Syriac and 
Arabic: the Syriac transcribed by J. Rendel Harris, Litt.D., and the Arabic 
by Margaret Dunlop Gibson ; also two recensions of the Recognitions 
of Clement, a Story entitled the Preaching of Peter, and Stories of James 
the son of Alphaeus and Simon the son of Cleophas, with Illustrations ; in 
Arabic, transcribed and translated by Margaret Dunlop Gibson. 7s. 6d. 
net. 

VI. A PALESTINIAN SYRIAC LECTIONARY, CONTAINING LESSONS 
from the Pentateuch, Job, Proverbs, Prophets, Acts, and Epistles. Edited 
by Agnes Smith Lewis, with Critical Notes by Professor Eberhard 
Nestle, D.D., and a Glossary by Margaret D. Gibson. 12s. 6d. net. 

VII. AN ARABIC VERSION OF THE ACTS OF THE APOSTLES AND 
the seven Catholic Epistles from an eighth or ninth century MS. in the 
Convent of St Katharine on Mount Sinai, with a treatise on the Triune 
Nature of God and translation from the same Codex. Ed. by Margaret 
D. Gibson, M.R.A.S. 7s. 6d. net. 

VIII. APOCRYPHA ARABICA. Edited by Margaret D. Gibson. Containing 
1. Kitab al Magall or The Book of the Rolls, from a Sinai MS. 2. The Story 
of Aphikia, wife of Jesus Ben Sira, from a Paris MS. (Carshuni). 3. Cyprian 
and Justa, in Arabic and Greek, from Sinai MSS. ioj. net. 

IX. SELECT NARRATIVES OF HOLY WOMEN FROM THE SYRO- 
Antiochene or Sinai Palimpsest as written above the Old Syriac Gospels by 
John the Stylite of Beth-Mari Qanun in A.D. 778. 21s. ?iet. 

yi. SELECT NARRATIVES OF HOLY WOMEN. Translated by Agnes 
Smith Lewis. 7s. 6d. net. 

XI. APOCRYPHA SYRIACA SINAITICA, being the Protevangelium Jacobi and 
Transitus Mariae from a Palimpsest of the fifth or sixth century. Edited by 
Agnes Smith Lewis. 15^. net. 
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